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"Samboo h the W i d :  Um5d States Fo@ PoHèy and Zî~ailaad DUdVIg the Beaaedy aad 
J&son Administrations, Z%i-I%9" 

Ph. O., Ame Eslcoko, Graduate Dcpanmeat of Histocy, Uaivemity of Toronto 

This dissertation cnmines relations benveen the United States and 'Lliailmd from 1961 to 1969. 

D u h g  the admuiismtions of John F. Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson the United Sates 

deepened its involvement in Southest -bit, becoming embroiled in the i a o h  m d  Viemamese 

contliins. At the tirne the spectre of communist expansion in the region seemed very red, m d  

believing in the so-cailed "domino theory", Wmhington sought to con& this thra t  by incrming 

in rni1ita.q and economic support of seites in proxirnity to Laos and Vietnam where a vuinerability 

was perceit-ed. 

Chief m o n g  these sntes w3s Thailand, which since the late I9U)'s had gmdudy become a major 

--\mecicm dly. Thailand t \ ~ s  the only country in Southest =Lia to have never bem colonised, in 

p m  due to the tmditional tlcvibility of Thai diplomxy. After \VorId W u  il, developmenn in 

T'hIhuluid led to the entrmchrnent of milirvy govemment, which the US. reinforced to gain mti- 

communist support in the region. This relationship intensitied as the situations in Laos and 

Viemm worsened, md by the mid-1 960's ThYlmd w 3 ~  a v i d  centre of - h e n c u i  mi l i tq  

operrtions in Soutfieast -Gis 

Using materiai kom archives in the U.S., Britain, m d  Canadq including recently declmsified 

r\mencm government documents, this study mces the dynamics of Amerim policy towards 

Thdmd  durirtg the 1960s. The hctocs dfecting the formulation and implerneneition oihnericui  

policy md the consequences of diat poticy ue the principal focus of andysis. However, attention is 

aiso given to the nature of Th3i politid culture and foreign poli y. 

-Uthou& never Wuhingron's focal point. md frequently lacking CO-ordination between various 

government agencies, US. policy towards Thdmd during the Kennedy md Johnson 



administrations ans ultimately successhl. Thailuid was n "domino" thnt did not fiil, and while this 

owed more to the nature of Thai society itself thm rimericm actions, the connetion to the U.S. 

was undeniably m important hctor. Wherm US. poiicy in Indochina met Mth tÿlure. ?haduid 

remained out of communist hm&, even &er the w i t h d d  of Americui forces by 1375. The 

relationship between the US. and Thduid in the 1960s. while fw tiom beîng ideai, proved to be 

mumdly beneticial. 



When I tirst b e p  this project, 1 was nive  about how long it would ake, how much work \vas 

actudiy involved, md how dit'ficult it would be to &min my motimtion. 1 dso had litde ide3 of 

the degree to which pucsuing 3 Ph.D. would d e  over my life, md to how myiy people 1 would be 

indebted when (and it) I hished. Here I'd like to thank those who have helped me and my work in 

vzcious capacities ot-er the p s t  tëw years. 

Seved organisations contributed huicidly to my reseuch, md without hem it would have been 

virtudly impossible to complete this dissemtion. The University of Toronto School of Graduate 

Studies provided me with seved crucid open fellowships, as well as a mvel g r ~ i b  while the 

university's Centre for International Studies awuded me research moneys through the Sir \al 

D u n m  memorid tünd. 1 was aiso very fortunate to have received generous gmts from both the 

John F. Kennedy m d  Lyndon B.Johnson presidentid libnries to conduct research at those 

institutions. 

--kchivd research cyi be m i n t h i d h g  and difficult aperience, but the stdfat the Kennedy and 

Johnson libmks md  at the National-bchives made my cisk much euier. Their patience was 

endless, md their knowledge and advice were indispensable. 1 yn parriculvly indebted to & I a q  

McGuin n the Sationd .irdiires in College Park, Mqlmd ,  whose esaordinvg help led to 

seved cruad reseudi fin&, Ïncluding previous1y top-secret materiai that wm dedssified dmost as 

I k v e d  there. This is not to overlook the invaluabIe assistance ofothers 3t the archives and 

libmries I used, md  especidly the stakTn the University oFToronto libraries, who are no doubt 

reiieved that 1 I h d y  hished. 

1 owe a tremendous debt to my dissmtion cornmittee, which 1 beiieve nns the best Kor which 

m y  graduate student could hope. Proféssors Victor Fdkenheim and Ron Pruessen deseme s p e d  

mention for a d y  rernernbering me betareen nther infiequent meetings, in addiaon to dwnks for 
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the 6 c e  they have otrered. One of the ledimg esperts in US. diplornatic history, Prokssor Gary 

EL Hess, kindly served as the e.sqemd reader for this dissertation, and I am very pte tu l  for his 

input. 1 have &O been fortunate to receive the advice and direction of seved ather aadernics over 

the y- without whom this dissermtion would have suffered. Protëssors Jack Ogelsby and Charles 

Ruud at the University of Western O n h o  were two of the h e s t  texhers 1 have ever had, m d  

they fed mg love of history during both my formative undergraduate yevs and my hiasters degree. 

Aise at Western, Cmig Simpson senred not oniy s m adviser but zs a mentor and tnend. There are 

f'v people as passionate and carhg as Cnig, and to him 1 offer a speciai thmks. 

Over the p s t  teni yevs 1 have &ed induable teaching expecience, with n great d d  of help 

from others. -1t the University of Toronto 1 worked s a tutorid leader for Professor Robert 

Bothwell; m opportunity which provided me not only with much needed h d i n g  md time in the 

cIassroom, but dso self-confidence h a n b  to his direction and support. M y  luck has continued zt 

Ryerson Polytechnic University s both a tutorid leader and lecturer with the guidance OF Matpret 

hIac.?.IilIa.n. hiargsuet's skills as an historim and tacher are matched only by her patience md 

kindneçs. Her backing and h d s h i p  have helpcd me to grow both persondy md professiondly, 

md to her 1 owe a very speciai thmks. 1 would also like to thmk dI faculty with the History 

department at Ryerson, p s t  md present, who have given their ndtice and support over the course 

of my y m  there. Specid mention goes to Ron Sogg md Ai Wugo, C h e  of the deparment 

during this time, and Des Glynn, Progrmune Director br the C o n ~ u i n g  Education hculty, al1 

who showed confidence in me as an educator, md gave great encoungement. It wouid cerminly be 

remiss of me to negiect mentionhg the never-ending help I received h m  the administrative md 

secretad staf f  in the department of History at both the University of Toronto md Ryenon. For 

photo-copyhg to f o m ,  and everything in betwea, thuiks very much. 

M y  work 3s a Senior Immigration OtXcer with Citizenship and Immiption Cmda at Toronto's 

Lester B. Pearson international AVport has given me an additionai source of funcihg md many 
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incredible, bizarre =periences. From the outmgeuus to the surrd,  immigration officers deal with it 

dl, and I shail a h y s  be proud of my association 4th them. A sage mong  hem, Brent 

hIac\7Sr,lliam, deserves specid mention not oniy for his philosophy, humour, and fiendship, but also 

for serving as my proof-reader and editor. 

There are a number of other people to whom thanks are owed for thcir support and kindness. 

:bnong them, Ilze P u d i s  desemes mention. Thînks to her 1 enjoyed a countless number of 

m d s ,  mmy good dks, a refuge in my own city, and a beautiful, therapeutic p d e n  - not to 

mention a good tnendship. CIer e-utended fmily was dso a g r a t  asset to me. i v m  Bdodis and 

fisten Lotto provided me tvith 3 home in the Wshington D.C. a r q  while Ines and Tdis Berzins 

gave safe hava  and memonble Mqlmd-mb-eating vacations dong the wly. Paul and Fmcoise 

Cockbum were dso very supportive, giving me the splendid isolation of their CO-, especidly 

during the iniad write-up phase of this pro ject. 

To my dissertation supervisor, Robert Accinelli, I owe a very gre3t debt indeed. Over the y e y s  he 

h s  given me much direction m d  constructive criticism with respect to eveything t'rom resexch to 

structure. His command of U.S. foreign relations t t ~ ç  3 tremendous =set for me, and Bob's 

precision m d  dedication as an historim provided the foi1 1 needed Cor my kequentiy haphzard and 

cueless m y s .  His patience and temperament are remarkably soiid, and although he had more than 

sufficient muse to doubt me md my abilities, Bob uns h y s  there. 1 feel tmly formate to have 

had him as a supervisor, m d  while the weaknesses in this dissertation jre esclusively mine, my 

strengths undoubtedly have Bob Accinek behind them. 

Finally, I'd like to thank my hmdy and tnends for th& unhiihg love and support throughout this 

long n d  ohen aying joumey. These were y e y s  full of considerable persond mbulation, m d  1 

would not have been able to wathrsr that and the storms of this undertahg without them. My 

mother never let me forget the d u e  of education, and she was fight, Ln case I've nevet done it 

pmperly before, now is a good time to say 'thuiks mum'. My sisters, Annabei and Dora, and 
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brother-in-Iaws, Daryl and Tom, have been there for me through thick and thin with patience, love, 

md humour. A source of great pride and joy for me, my nephews Lim, David, Christopher, m d  

Michael, made me w n t  to hurry up with this dissermtion to have kids of my o m .  My mt, Nha 

Bourso, provided me with an unequdled fiendship as well as a place to stay during m p s  to Boston. 

Her love of history is infectious, and 1 am p t e h l  for di her wisdom and insight. 

Without a question, my greatest Fortune is in h3ving so mmy other wonderhl fiends, too m m y  

to mention here by nme.  Let me just sny thmks to you dl, and now that it's over, 1'11 try to make 

good on those thratened visits. The love, respect, humour, m d  fnendship olmy best fiiend md 

partner, Christine McCulIough, are essenrid ingredients Li diis dissertation, md are my most 

treasured g i h  in lik. 

Lutly, a dedication ofsorts. Aithough he did not live to see this tinished, Dde Wesley Nelson 

w l s  one of the people to whom 1 am most indebted. He gave me unconditionai love, n aitical a, 

md some of the best memories 1 d l  ever have. Without his intelligence, kindness, and legenduy 

humour the wvorld is n colder place, but r e m e m b e ~ g  his love and f h d s h i p  Ml1 h y s  give me 

October 1999 
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-UD ................. +cy for International Development (US. Department of Smte) 
r\RD ............... Accelented R u d  Development Programme 

........... W A . .  Adanced Reseuch Projects . A p c y  (CS. D e p m e n t  oi7Deténse) 
BPP ................ Border Police Pm01 (Th&land) 
CINCPK .... Commander In Chief, Pxific (US. - h e d  Forces) 
CPT ................ Communist P q  of Thailand 
CSMC ............ Coun ter-Insurgency Support Mmagemen t Cen ter (U.S. Embssy, Bangkok) 

.......... CSOC.. Communist Suppression Opentions Cornmuid (Thailuid) 
DM ................ Defense Intelligence Agency (LT.S. Department of Defase) 
DCA4 ............ Deputy Chief of Mission (U.S. Embssy, Bangkok) 
DOLA ........... Department of L o d  Administration (Ministry of the Interior, Thaland) 
DRV ............... Democratic Republic of Vietnam (North Vietnam) 
GVN .............. Government of Vietnam (Republic of Vietnam, South Vieaiam) 
ISA ................. International Senirity Affyrs (U.S. Department of Defénse) 

. ISP .................. Interna1 Security Prognm (U.S. Opentions Mission Thailuid) 
JSC ...... ...........J oint Chiefs of Staff (U.S.) 
JUShLkW ..... Joint U.S. Military Advisory Group (ThaiImd), &O cited as hLMG T h d u i d  
LilT .............. Kitomintang (Chinese Nationdist forces) 
hMCïTL\I .... Military r\ssistance Commmd Thailand (U.S.), dso cited as COMUShlr\CTH.rl 
WKY ........... Militaq =\ssistmce Commmd Vietnam (LIS), dso cited as COMUSM4a7 
hL.W ............... Military Aid Program &l'.S.) 
MD U... ........... Mobile Development Units (US A.1.D. economic/social works teams in Thailand) 
P:\RU ............ Pmtrooper Reconnissuice Unit (I'hniailyid) 
PRC ................ People's Republic of China 
RLA ................ Royd h o  A m y  
LW. .  ........... Royal Lm Air Force 
U G  ............... Royal Lao Government 
ROC ............... Republic of China ('Takm, Nationdist China) 

..............  ROY^ nai 
RTM.. ........... Royd Thi Air Force 
RTG ............ Royd Thi Government 
RTN .............. Royd Thai Nat-p 
S E t W  .......... Southest Asia Treatg Organisation 
SOFA ............ Scinis of Forces Agreement 
TiM ................ Thai Independence Movement 
TNP .............. Thai National Police 
TPF ................ Thai Patriotic Front 
USG ............... United States Governmen t 
US LA .............. US. Information -+cy 
USE ............... U.S. Information Service (USLA) 

. USOM ........... U.S. Opentions LMission (US. Department ofSmte ND) 
VDC ............... Vdage Definse Corps (Thadand) 
VOA ............... Voice of h e r î c a  



* NOTE ON TRANS LITERATION AND THAI NAMES * 

There cire severai methods employed in translitemting  th^ which makes for considerabte 

conhsion. In this dissertation 1 have followed the "sound-based" system which is commonly used 

in English-lmguw works. The reader should keep in mind some helpful points about this system. 

"Ph" is pronounced "P" s in "Peter", not ~s yi "Pl sound. The "hW in "Th" is silent, u in "Thomd 

mther than "rhat". Thais refer to themselves by heir k t  nmes, and in this dissemtion 1 do the 

same. For esample, Thmat Khomm is consistendy referred to by his given nme,  Thmat, and 

never as Khornm. However, summes and honotrirp tities \vil1 be given where applimble. In the 

pst, mslitemtion based on spelling was in tvidespread use. Some United States govemment 

documents, for example, frequentiy refer to Sait Thuiuat as "Srisdi Dhajanarat". \Vhere such 

variations occur 1 have provided the dternative referace in paren theses. Findly, before 1939 and 

from 1945 to 1949, Thailmd w s  officidly nmed "Siam". 'i'hroughout this dissertation 1 refer to 

Siam and the Simese prior to 1939, md to Thduid  and the Thais thereafter. Clowever, direct 

~ U O M ~ ~ O ~ S  kom sources ma7 use the terrns "Sim" and "Simese" regardless of chronology. 



This dissertation \vil1 c~amine United States rehtions with Thailmd during a tumultuous period of 

zimericm involvemen t in Southest -&a kom 196 1 to 1969. During the administrations of John F. 

Kennedy m d  Lpdon B. Johnson, Thilmd wls more prominent in American foreign policy in this 

region than ever bebre or aher. The relationship uns stiil in its formative stage hte in the 

Eisenhower 3dministrrtion, while Richsd Nison's presidency witnessed the d i senwment  of 

.her icm forces frorn the region. i-iowever, duMg the 19661-69 period Thilmd wls a principal md 

invduable dly, with signifiant bearing on politid developments in Indochina, SEATO and the 

--\mericm v m  in Vietnam. The main purpose of the dissertation is to describe and mdyse the U.S.- 

Thai relationship within the context of developments in Southest .&ia m d  the Cold \Vx during 

these criacal y-. 

The principd focus is on United Sntes relations with Thailmd, md not on ThYlmd itself or  its 

foreign policy. Th us the dynmics and consequences of American foreigi policy towuds Thdand 

are o f  primq concem. Mowever, this dissertation will seek to present the 'fiai perspective duting 

this period wherever possible, dratving on the work of other scholm. -4 more bdanced and 

objective account t d  hopefully result. This dissertation d l  argue that in mmy instances the This, 

despite their rehtive w h e s s  vis-i-vis their super-power patron, were able to mmipuhte the 

United Sates and intluence ,.\mericm foreign policy to their admnge.  Furthemore, this study wiil 

contend that on the whole, in tenns of economic development m d  national security, Thailand 

benefited enormously k o m  its association nrith the United States. Since these benefits were by no 

m m s  cost-kee, this dissertation will ais0 discuss the negative aspects of the U.S.-Thai relationship, 

p ~ c u l a r l y  wiùi respect to the entrenchment of Thai military d e .  



The thesis euunines the major role Thailand played in the development of US. foreign and 

milinry policy in Indochina durhg the 1960s. The stability of Thailand was a primvy consideration 

in the .ilmericm decision to intemene militarily in this area, and throughout the 1960's the Thlis 

were considered very important regional dies. Both Washington md Bmgkok m t e d  to conmin 

the sprad of Chinese intluence in Southmt Asia, md  so long as Beijing posed an eup~isionist 

thrat, this convergence of interesû remained the essence of the US.-ThY rehtionship. 

The thesis will e~ynLie both oven and covert -4rnericm opentions to build up the Thai milituy 

so thnt it could at least tempomily hold offmy Chinese o r  North Vie tnmse adidances, and so 

thm it could tight the indigenous communist movement in ThYlmd. This study will dso exmine 

some of the major politicd and diplornatic issues h m  dfected the U.S. md ThIhîiland, md pay 

specid atten tion to the role played by key govemment d e p m e n t s  md figures on both sides of the 

rebtionship throughout the deade. In this regard it wiil contend that U.S. policy towyd Thailmd 

uns ftequently &ed out on an "ad hoctt buis, hindered by the preoccuption with Indochina and 

particulvly Viemam. Numerous disputes between U.S. govemment zigencies over the direction of 

US. policy in T h d m d  and Southeast r\sia made for m o h  difficult relationship with Bmgkok 

Bemuse US. govemment documents d d i n g  with US.-Thai relations during this penod have yet 

to be completely declassified, this study necessdy represents only a " k t  cut" at this topic. 

However, subsmntial officiai and other documentation is now a d a b l e  at the Kennedy and 

Johnson presidential libraries, at the National Archives, and at other depositories. By dmwing on 

these nwly declmsitied U.S. documenury material, this study attempts to ust new light on the 

cornples md important relationship between the US. md Thdand fiom 1961 to 1969, and to 



underscore the significmce of this relationship in Americui Foreign policy in Southeast Asia during 

this crucd period.' 

Existing scholmhip kom the limericm perspective on the post-1945 US-Thli  relationship is 

relntively thin. This is pydy because, in cornparison to other countries in Southeut Asia, niailand's 

association with the U.S. h u  remyied tyrly amiable. For obvious reasons, the lion's shve of 

acadcmic attention has concentrated on Vietnam, md to a lesser degree, Laos md Cmbodia. Even 

U.S. policy towyds Burmq Indonesia, md the Philippines has amacted more interest thui that 

towards Thilmd. For the 1961-1969 period the d& of historiai scholmhip on U.S.-'ilni 

relations is even more pronounced, no doubt o h g  to the fict that until very recaitiy the bulk of 

relevuit Americln govemment documents remhed  inaccessible to scholus. 

Gened  studies of the U.S.-Thai rehtionship since World War II by rher icm scholus such as R. 

Sean Ryidolph are very important, but they tend to focus dmost cvclusively on mti-communism as 

the main element in bringing the two sides together.' IXhile national security considentions rehted 

to an ti-communism were unques tionably strong factors in cementing U .S. md  Thai interests md in 

shaping the relationship between the two counmes, they by no m a s  stand done. The auhors 

who employ this national security interprention neglect the domestic politicai considerations that 

affected both Thai and especidly American administrations. Moreover, zs Daniel LLIxk Finemm 

points out in his study of the connection benveen herican poiicy and the enmenchment OC 

mil i tq a u t h o ~ ~ m i s m  in Thyland b e ~ e e n  1947 md 1958, the national security qproach ignores 

the undeniable link berween Thailand's informai &mce with the United States and its internd 

.\ deniled discussion of archivai materials used in this studp can be kund in the section entitied "Note oa Sources" 
and in the bibliogaphic essay. 
= R Sean Randolph, (Beâteier Univetsity o f  GLifOmia, 
insatute of East k i a n  Studics, 1986). See &O Doaaid E. Nuechtedein, & 
(ithacx Corn& University, 1963. 



politid developments? The majority of scholars on Thai domestic politics consider this 

connection to be indisputable, while her ican  scholm tend either to marginaiize or overlook the 

linkage aitogether. 

Another difficulty with the national security approach is that fwidunentd tmditional aspects of 

ThY foreign policy, such zs a concern with Chinese espmsionism and the tlesible nature of T h i  

dipbmacy, are often neglected. rUso, decision-mabring in Thailand involved much more varied and 

complictted dynamics thm the national security approach dlows. For esxnple, ThY public opinion 

\vas a very importm t hctor inhencing relations with the United States, as this thesis wili make 

evident. Most of dl, the national security viewpoint does not recognise the etTeet that cultural 

perceptions had on the US.-ThY relationship. Mired in Vietnam, policy-makers in \Vshington p id  

lit& attention to the historicd and cultud differences beween Southmt Asim states. In the eyes 

of most ~ ù n e r i m  officiais, Southmt Asii wu a single entity. Few officiais realised or cved that 

'Thailand had its own unique culture and history. They tended to think that since ir w a s  

geographicdly close to Vietnam, it must resemble Vietnam. Sadly, even key members of the 

Kennedy and Johnson adminismtion seemed to share this misconception, and as a result the U.S. 

relationship with ThYlmd was hmdled lqely 3s m extension of the h e r i c m  relationship with 

Vietnam. 

The majority ofworks by .Gnerims authors using other malytid approaches are either 

somewhat dated or ded pcimdy with economic issues. Writing during the 1960's and ejrly 197O1s, 

F m k  Dxling Dondd Nuechterlein, and David A. Wkon contributed gratiy to a b e r  scholuship 

on US.-ï'hv relations, but many of their ssumptions and condusions have been eciipsed over 

3 Daniel Mark Fieman, "The United States and ~MiEmy Govenunuit in nidand, 1947-1958" (PhD. dissecration, Yde 
University, t 993), 7. 



tirne.' R o b a  J. Muscat and J. Alexander Cddweil, though w r i ~ g  more recently, have focused 

dmost e~clusively on econornic aid to Thailand and its et .cts  on the overaii U.S.-Thai relationship. 

While these Xe very solid works, dieu scope is lirnited and much more inclined towards political 

science than h i ~ t o r ~ . ~  Similady, a senes of studies on the U.S.-Thai rehtionship produced under the 

auspices of the Institute of East -b im Studies at the University of Cdifomia at Berkeley provide 

interesthg and vduable mdysis, but are lacking in hi~toncal conte& 

Not surprisingly, Thai scholars have pYd Eu more attention to the rehtionship thm their 

American counterpw, m d  there cire seved worthwhile English-lmguage studies of U.S.-Thai 

relations from the ïhY point of view.' However, mmy of them dso tend to rely on the nationd 

sec~tity model. In part this is because by emphzising the threat that communism posed to 

'hailand, uncorn~ortable questions about the roots of m i l i q  a u t h o r i ~ m i s m  in Thai culture cm 

be skined. Moreover, this model allows some more nationdistic Thais to stress the n e ~ t i v e  eftects 

that the relationship with the United States had on Thailand's security and way of life. From this 

perspective, Americms used TLhailand to tight cornrnunism in Vieman, but once the u w  tumed 

F d  C. Darling, Thail;ind the Cinired (Washington: I'ubiic A f i c s  Press, 1965); Nuechtedein, 
David .Asia; \Vison, ne CT- of (Xew York 

Pmeger, 1970). \Vriting d u ~ g  the Viemm \Var, these schoIacs tended to focus on Thdruid as the "next domino", 
and advocated scronger US.-ï'hai relations as the key to m mti-commuaist deknse ofSouthest Asis While these 
scholm recogniscd that ïhdand and Viemam were dissimilar in muiy regards, their geiied assumpaon was that the 
cornmunist i n s u p c y  in Thailand rcpresented ui indigmous, potuit, and immediatc ducat to the councry; subsequent 
scholarship has disproven this assumption. 

Robert J- Muscat, D e v w J g d  . . (New York: Columbia 
University Press, 1990); J. Alexander Cddwd, to Thailiind (Boston: kington Books, 1974). 
- b i l  RiUTISq and \VLWat Mungkmdi , eds., -.  -U.S. 

F;ictors (Beckclep: Iasrinrte of East hian Studies, University of Caiifomia &risdey, 1988); Kari D. Jackson and Wïwat 
biungkandi , eds., Crnited~m~s-ThailanéBtlatipns (Betkdey: institute of East Asian Studies, University of Clilibmia 
Berkele~, 1986); Qadt D. Ncher and wwat Mungkandi , eds., YS.-- in A New . . 
(Berkeley: Irutimte of E s t  hian Shidies, Univeaity of California Berkeley, 199û). R Sem Randolph's I k U k s l  

t9Xl-l9&5 is part of this series, and the oniy work to focus primariiy on the 
historicd nanue of the i3.S.-Thai reiationship. 

SuPdchart B m g s u k ,  y1.S. F I  t 947 - * 
-1977 (Bangkok: Editions Duangkamol, 

1988); Dhanasarit Saeiwedin, Thai-hcrican Miance D d g  the Laoaatt Crisis 1959-62 A Case Sntdy of the 
B,Jrg;itning Power o f a  Small Sure" ditseimtion, Northem Wois Univtrsity, 19W); T. Nok 'Coomsai, 

w h  the t LS.- D50-1976 (wodung paper #19) (ïoronto: University of Toronto-York University 
Joint Centre oa Modem East iîsia, Mar& 198;C); Aduiyasdc Soonthomrojana, "The Rise of U-S.-Thai Relations, 1945- 
1975" (Pm. dissemtion, University of Akron, 1986); Cotrine Phuangkasem-DeterminantJ o f m d t s  Fo- 

(Bangkok: Thammasat University, 1986). 



Sour they abandoned Southeast Asizt and lefi Thaiiand surrounded by enernies and with a legacy of 

prostitution. dmgs and cornp tion.' 

With tRv esceptions, Thai diplornatic historians have not engaged in intensive archivai resrirch in 

the U.S. They tend to t r a t  Amerim foreign policy as monolithic, and do not hlly account for 

either the vatied considellitions or personditics that ofien moulded it. E%ile'Chai scholm have the 

~ d v u i t g e  of access to Thai archives, huge gaps a i s t  in the records of vxious key minismes. In 

addition to this, much of the decision-making process in f'oreign policy during the 1950's and 1960's 

went undocumented, givm the 'Ihai predilection for "back-room settings involving no note- 

keeping!"> 

Works on Thai politicd history are rehtively more pIentihl, and this field has atmcted some 

excellent Western md Thai scholats. David K. Wyatt and John S. Girling offer the nvo most 

comprehensive accounts by Western authors of society and politics in Thailand, while Likhit 

Dhimve+, Sornsakdi Suto, and Th& Chdoemtima are leadhg =perts on the Thai side.'' Al1 

such works provided this dissecmion with valuable historicd and politicai insight regxding 

Thailmd. Other studies on various aspects of Thai society and culture kom both native and foreign 

perspectives have dso been used in this thesis. 

When communist forces took control of Viernm, Laos m d  Cmbodiî in the sprlig of 1975, it 

seemed to mmy observers only a matter of tirne before the contq$on spread elsewhere in 

Sourheast h ia .  For decades the "domino theory" had been in vogue among most US. government 

8 This thesis w3s pitrticuidp popuiat anong chose Thais inwoloed in pconsts leadhg up CO the overthrow of miümry 
goverurnent in October 1973. Do*ted by studenrs and intcllectuals, these protests sought political rehnn and the 
adoption of a new constitution. The miiitarp miers wece idmtified by man? Thais ~6th the U.S. pcesence in die 
country. Ami-hericaaism was an effective ml h r  the leaden of  the protest movement See Sutachart, 

1947-1 S n  267-180. 
9 Finemiui, "The Wted States and iCLilitacy Govenunent in Thailand, 1947-1958". 21. 
Io David K. Wyatt, Tbailand. A 
t *  

(New Havea Yale University Press, 1982); John S. Gîding, Thniland. 
(îthaca: Comcll Uaiveaity Press, 1981); LMÜt Dbiravegin, n i a i d  -4- 

@angicok Tu-Sciences Pubüshing Houe, 1985); Th& Chaloulltiarana, cd, 
lDocumener,X?-I9S'1 (Bangkok Souai SUence Association of Thailand, 1978); Somsaicdi Xuto, ed, 
of Thai- (Owford: OxfOrd University Press, 1987). 



officids and acadernics, and now that Indochina was "los t", it followed that the remaining "tiee 

world" counmes in the region were doomed. From this perspective, the nevt country to succumb 

ro communism trms surely Thailand. 

Contrary to such especmtions, ThaiImd did not Ml. Despite the withdmwd of U.S. militaiy 

power kom the region, anci dthough surrvunded by hostile neighboun, ï h d m d  was no domino. 

In fact, the country prospered in the d k e m t h  of communist victories in Indochhz Although the 

smiggle for democntic reform within the country wu puihil m d  ocçuionally bloody, by the 

1980's Thdland ernerged s both m economic and politid power in Southem Asia. Without 

question this development owed much to the security umbrelh d i e r  provided by the United 

States, but the presence of U.S. forces in ThYlmd during much of the 1960's and eacly 1970's does 

not provide the only esplmation. Unlike the rest of the region, Thdand wu never colonized. Its 

independence intact, the country did not esperience the emotiond, divisive, and convulsive 

naaonalism of its neighboun. \mile there wls 3n indigenous communist insurgency during the 

1960's and 1970's md occ?siond contlict with regional sepmtist groups, there uns never a setious 

in temal thrmt to Thduid's smbility. Consequen tly the Thais en joyed n comparative unity, 

rein forced by their mcient reverence for the monardiy and the Buddhist W. 

During the 1960's Thduid seemed to many observers in the U.S. to be more irnpenious to 

communist ideology thm most countries in Southeast .hia. Sall, no one Vnagined th3t the Thais 

could detend themselves alone, especidiy if communism triumphed in Indochina. Thus, the 

cationde for :hericm intervention in Thailand w s  simple. Fearing the "loss" of di Southmst ;\si% 

the United States had an opportunity to gain 3 strategic foothold and po tmtdy  alutble dy in a 

country that did not seem inched towxds communism. 0Cficial.s in Washington saw in Thailand a 

deince to shore up the region against cornrnunist advances, without necessady having to commit 

,-\mericm military power to the extent required in Vietnam. Moreover, ThaiIand becarne the chief 



bse of covect o p e d o n s  m d  bombing missions throughout Indochina; it was indispensable to the 

Amtecicm war effort there m d  a major player in United States foreigi policy in Southest Asiz 

mile Washington's motivations were simple enough, Bangkok's were somewhat more cornplex 

The Thais guacded their independence jdously, and were rightfully proud of having avoided being 

absorbed into mu& more powerful colonial empires.  ai foreign policy was historicdly lkened to 

the bmboo  in the wind: aiways solidly rooted, but flexible enough to bend whichever way it had to 

in order to survive. This retlected not mere pngmatism, but mther a long-chenshed, philosophical 

appronch to international relations, whosc precepts were very much enshrined in Thai culture and 

religion." :Udiough the ?hais had in the p s t  entered into diplornatic pacts with foreign powvers, 

they were estremely cirehl to avoid mything more thm temponry mangemena. Formal alliances 

of my kind were infiequent in ThY history, m d  ThYs considered the stationhg ot'even fiiendlg 

foreign troops on their soi1 a serious Itfiont to their independence." 

Consequently, the close association with the United States from the late 1950's through to the 

mid-1370's had a very dramatic effect on Th&nd. Politid, economic, and even culturd aspects of 

Thai hfe were gredy influenced by extemd relations. &?th the support of successive U.S. 

adminisations, the mi l i tq  cyne to dominnte government in Thailand afier World W'w Two." 

While militvy authoric-ism most defmitely had its rooa in Thai politid culture, irrespective of 

-\merian intluence, the hct cemains that US. economic and militay aid d i e t  Wodd War II 

solidiiied the position of the Thai m e d  forces in poiitics. Thus the American conminment policy 

1' iViUîam j. Nausner, Reflcctionr on - .  (Bangkok: The Siam Society, 1981), 79-80. See aiso, David W d e l  - * suid Bruce Button, eds., of  F- Po- (New Yodc St Martin's Press, 
1990), 175-183. 

hide h m  periodic invasions throughout the cennuies, the most notabk example of foreign rnilitarp presace in 
ThatImd was h m  1941 to 1945, when Japanese troops occupied positions thtoughout much of the country. This is 
furthet discwsed m Chqter One. 
Foc n very sotid and &ent d j i s  of dis  evolution d&g the T'an and Eisenhower uimini'itratïons sec 

Fheman, "The United States and hlüitay Govemment in Thailand, 1947-1958", or Daniel Mark Fmanan, 
T h e I _ T n i t e d  Gov- 1947-t 95&(HoaoIulur Unîvenirg of Hawaii, 

1997). 



and miiir;uy authoritarimism in Thailand were ineutncably linked, and as the 1950's and t 960's 

unfolded, mutudly reinforcing. 

Despite their success in avoiding Europm imperialism, &er World \Var II the Thais were hced 

with m ever more chdlen@g world order. Like the rest of Southest h ia ,  Thailand now found 

iûeli part of the struggle for dominance berneen "superpowers." Ia own sake in this r i d r y  were 

high. Communism threatened not only the country, but h o  the ThY way of lih. In their advocacy 

of violence, revolution, md atheism, C O ~ ~ U ~ ~ S D  represented the mtithesis of Thai cultural 

traditions; and while the intemd communist threat wls often ewggerîted in Bangkok, this 

incompatibility w s  undeniably a cruciai hctor leading to the informai Thai-l\mLricm alliance that 

developed d'ter 1745. 

ï'he sprad oicomrnunism in Indochina in the 1960's reinforced md intensified the US.-Thai 

rehtionship. rUthough communism never enjoyed more thm a m@d following in the country, 

the ThY militq w3s pyticularly ndept at using this thrat to its own advmnge. Successful 

government propqpnda convinced mmy Thais by the mid-1960's that communism elsewhere in 

-4sia posed n r d  md imminent danger to them Honrever, the threat to Thlilmd was not simply a 

"bogeyman" crmed by Bmgkok. \Vith communism diratenintg in Laos, Vietnam, Bumia, and 

hrdaya, it seemed to mmy Thais that their country was nest on the "timemble" for 3 communist 

de-over. Consequently, most Thais accepted miimilitxy d e  as necessvg in protecting the country 

from communist aggession. Unquestionably this undermined the development of western-syle 

demomcy in the n e u  terni, but it also provided the smbiiity that promoted the economic 

development upon which the motintion for dernomtic r e f o m  which d c e d  by the rnid-1370's 

nns contingent. 

In the conte\it of the t960ts, closer D e s  with the United States seemed oniy logid, and entirely 

consistent with the ' ' b ~ b o o "  nature oFThG diplomaq. Thais believed that the Arnerims had 



successfully fought the spread of comrnunism in Korea, and that they were dedicated to the 

rejuvenation o u a p m  s an industriai and democntic power. In the late 1940's the US.  stood f i  

in the hce of Soviet machinations in Germany, Greece, I o n  and elsewhere. Throughout the 1950ts, 

Wshington made ir dear thm the US. would protea TÎmnn, and when the French withdrew in 

humiliation hom Indochina, the r\merims seemed willing and able to d e  over. Moreover, the 

:\mencm dedication to heedom md liberty was g r d y  admired by most Thais, who considered 

tficmselves "democntic" despite their military government.'' In a much less iddistic vein, the 

Thais also saw the United Sntes as a land of ineshaustible w d t h  and opportunity. Many realized 

that their economic situation wls likely to improve subsmtidly in my closer vsociaaon with such 

a. prosperous and generous country. They believed that national security would M l i m e  prospeciy, 

which in mm would dlow for the development o f a  more pludistic polity. In contnst, ï'hai 

militvy leaders wvere unconcemed with fostering g rmer  democracy. Rather, they snv m usociation 

with lhhington as 3 bulwvk W s t  communism, u n source of personal finuicial pin, yid as 3 

m a s  of legiamising their mthoritatian nile. 

It W ~ S  not just communismpcr~-t that concemed Th3is. More chan muiydiing, Thai motivations 

were shqed by the hct that communist insurgency wu inestricably linked to a fmi l iv  and 

formidable adversq. Ljke the rest of Southest *biq T h d m d  h e d  in the shadow of China. 

.incient S i m  had been 3 ousd  to the Chinese Ernperor up until die 19th century, and the spectre 

of Chinese domination w s  a very r d  part ofThai histcry. From the e ~ l y  19th century until1919, 

China was a sleeping d q p n  w d e n e d  by the domination of foreign powers and civil smfe. The 

comrnunist victory in China a d e n e d  the drqpn. The communists were able to unie China 

l-iding, 11-12. Giding contends that Thai socicry is bascd on a consensus of 
aaditional dues and behaviou~. and not nccessdy on c~puatioa or toletance as undesstood m the Wkst See aiso 
Muthiah AIagappa, Ik N;itional off (Dover, MA: Aubuni Houe 
Publishg Co., 1987), 34. 



politically afier decades of interna1 stnk. More importantly, tiom the Thai point of view, Chinese 

communism appeared b a t  on espansion. Intervention in K a r a  seemed only the most glaruig 

illustmtion of Chinese aggression. Most Thais believed it was the Chinese, and not so much the 

Soviets, who were behind supposedly indigenous communist movements throughout Southeast 

h i a .  A large? closely knit and affluent ethnic Chinese community in Thailand only added to the f m  

that Beijing uns acting out an mcient impulse to dominnte the region.'' In this view, dthough 

communism was a dangerous commodity on its own, it w3s also considered a "banner" behind 

which the old Chinese dragon spread its wings. 

The intimate relationship benveen Washington's stniggie to conmin communism in Southest 

Asia md the entrenchmcnt of militq government in Bangkok is key to understanding U .S.-Thai 

relations since 1945. ïha t  successive .imericui administrations actively supported a corrupt, 

undernomtic and fiequently repressive Thaï milituy is indisputable. So too k the hct that in retum 

For extensive miiitvy and economic aid the Thais risked their aditiond diplornotic tleribility, and 

in so doing esposed their society and culture to m unprecedented degree of Foreign influence. 

IVhile fenr Thais wouid today den y that nedy  three deades of close ssociation with the United 

Sntes irom 1945 to 1975 laid the groundwork for much of the economic growth 'niailuid enjoys 

today, mmy also see h e r i c u i  influence during this period 3s contributing to the erosion of thrir 

cultural WhiIe there is room for debate about the estent to which Americui intluence is 

responsible for such problems as corruption or  the ses and cimg mde in present-day ThThaiIand, 

there is linle doubt that this t h i q  y e x  span represents a watershed in 'fiai history. 

fi William F. Skinner, 1tn 
. . - (Ithaca: Comell University Press, 1957). . . 

passim. See &O Wüii;un F. Skinner, Pow- the Chinese (Ithaca: Comeii 
University Press, 1958) and Sukhumbhand PaBba- @s With 
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The 1960's in partinilx startd out as î decade of considerable impocttnce for the country. As the 

United States became more m i l i d y  entangled in Southest Asia, Thailand entered into a de hcto 

dlimce with its superpower patron, and msiously collaborated with the -Americns in the tigh t 

@ n s t  communism. For the ThYs this m a t  r i s h g  the =th of North Viemm md especidly 

China. It memt not only contributing to the deténse of their own country with the i d  of the U.S., 

but dso ssisting in the prosecution of the h e r i c m  \var in Viemm and Laos. 

Throughout the 1960's the ThY were closely and estensively ssociîted with the /ùnericuis in 

rnyriad ways. Thai military and police units actively supported covert CL\ activities in Buma and 

Los: the s m e  units benetited kom the &hg given by -4merican advisers in conducting their 

own opentions in Cmbodia. :b they did d u ~ g  the Koreui \Vx, Th0 soldiers fought side-by-side 

with Amerions in Vietnam. Newiy constructed air bases throughout ?hdmd dlowed the U.S. to 

cvry out the majority o f iû  bombing nins IgYist the North with compmtive eue. And even 

when large segments of the .Amencan people and the intemationd community rejected 

\hhingtonts policy in Southest Asia, the ïhY govemment remaineci a vocal supporter. 

In this \,y, both ThYImd and the States hced grmt changes in the 1960's that were at 

les t  in pu t  shaped by the contlict in 1ndochina.Just 3s Lyndon Johnson's politicil fortunes were 

contingent on success in Vietnam, the fortunes of the milimry government in Bangkok were hmvily 

dependen t on Wm hington's ability to e ffedvely defend Southest -4sia. .Uier dl, the admce  OC 

communism throughout Southeast Asia was î principd justification for îuthontxianism in 

nidand.  Moreover, so long 3s the US. myipined in high profile in the region, the Thai d i t q  

and cidm elite profited kom the m s i v e  inh ion  of Amecicui doiiars. 

While a close relîtionship with the U.S. becune the predominuit fature of Thai Foreign policy 

during the 1960ts, T h h d  dîd not become m Amerkm vassal. In the early part of the decade 

Wshington seemed uncermin how to combat the C O ~ T U ~ U ~ ~ D  in Southeast Asia The Kennedy 



administration agonized over the d e t e r i o k g  politid and militiuy situation in Laos, evenncilly 

opting for the so-called "neuaalist solution." ThY leaders took this as a sign of wehess ,  md thus 

doubted A m e n a  resolve in combîting comrnunism with force in Indochins Consequently, the 

ThYs took every opportunity to encounge more assisance kom Washington. For its part, the US.  

needed Thailand's support if there was to be my lasting solution in hos ,  which had become 

ravaged by civil strife and cold wy contlict. More importmtly, the U.S. needed a Thai cornmitment 

to uphold the Southeas t .b iw Treaty Orpization (SEATO), which served as 3 multiIated 

t'nmewark to hrther Amerkm politid and military power in the region. 

Neither John F. Kennedy nor Lyndon B. Johnson w?s  enthusiastic about entering into a fomd 

secunty pact with Thailand. They foresaw considenble dificulties wi th congressiond leaders and 

the Americrn public, who were b a d y  concemed with the over-extension of U.S. commitments in 

the world md padcularly Southeast ,.\sia. The military govemment in Bmgkok, while it pushed for 

a hinding îgreement, eventudly recopized the con- pressures that ,%nericm decision-makers 

confranted, especidly once U.S. troops were sent to Vietnam. So the Thais had to remain satisfied 

with less formal verbal security guuuitees from Whington, realizing that whether or not n f o d  

dlimce e-xisted, the U.S. would d e h d  them. By the mid-1960's it ttrs simpIy impossible for the 

U.S. to abandon Thailand without jeopardizing its overail m i l i q  md politid position in Souttieast 

-+sia. Knowing this, Bmgkok acquiesced to virtudly dl limericm requests in preparing lot milinry 

action in No& Viemm. In doing so, the Thais beiieved they were securing their country from a 

creeping invasion from China or Vietnam. Notwithsmding Washington's hesimcy to add its 

formai cornmitments in Soudieast Asia, Thai milicuy leaders r d i e d  that the United States needed 

hem as much as they needed it. r\s a result, Thdand tnns able to exact a much higher price for its 

part in a reciprod rehtionship with the U.S. than was usudy the case for developing states. By 

pointedly reminding Americm otEci& of Thdand's stmtegic importance, o r  hinting that n y  



withdmd itom Indochina rnight Force a "re-evaluation" of their Foreign policy direction, 

the Thais esercised considerable leverage on IVashington. And what they did not get in the Formai 

bilaterd sec~tity cornmitment they desired, they more than made up for in miliw and economic 

aid. 

At the end of 1968 Thduid  remiined a valuable U.S. dly, but Thai leaders, increuingly uncertain 

of the steadhoiess and likely success of the .Amerkm military commitment in Vietnam, displayed 

more fiequent signs of reconsideting their one-sided pro- Americui orientation. By the end of the 

decade, when it became apparent that the US. militacy was losing in Vietnm, and would soon 

withdm, the govemmmt in Bangkok changed course too; it bent its Foreign policy with the new 

winds in Southest h i a  to~vards a peacehl accommodation with China and Vietnam. 

Even though the U.S. had begun to withdtrw t'rom the region by the mid-1970tç, 'fiailuid 

succeeded in strengthening its d e h s e  @st dl but a massive invasion. Intemal insurgency ~~ 

more o r  less emdiated, and the economic progress of the country wm virtudly gumteed  thmks 

to =\mericm aid. bforeover, just s the Nison administration sought a qûprocben~ent with China, so 

too did the Thais, setting out on a path which eventudy led to a remxkable unMitten dlimce with 

their ers~vhile foe 3 W s t  cornmunis t-controlled Vietnam. Thus, b y the rnid-1970fs, white domestic 

politid freedoms remained a question, Thdmd had secured itselfqpinst the t'dling dominoes 

elsewhere in Southest h ia .  

Despite the mumatic fidures it suffered in Indochina, the United States succeeded in its 

rehtionship with Thduid. The U.S. di ta ry  withdrew fiom Thadand dtogether by 1975, m d  

dthough the depamire m e  amidst considable anti-Ameriyi sentiment, Bangkok remained on 

mostiy fnendly terms with Washington. Economic development became the national passion, and 

in this regard the h e r i c 3 n s  and their dies were once to be fondiy regacded. Thedore, the 

U.S. rnaintained an important fiend in Southeast h i a ,  having paid less a pnce dim in losïng muses 



elsewhere in the region. Thaiimd avoided the communism that d l o w e d  up its neighbours, while 

the U.S. enjoyed one considenble foreign poiicy success among a string of disasters. 



From Elephants to Adwkers: 
The Unifed States and Thailand to 1962 



*CHAPTER* 

"Tbe Long River's Rufi: Thai-Ametican Relations to 1961'' 

With the Union A m y  bogged down in the Potomac Vdey during the winter of 1862, Abnham 

Lincoln could have used dl the help possible to bring the Civil War to a successhl conclusion. 

Among the more curious propositions he received \vas an offer of war elephants t'rom King 

Mongkut ( P h  Cbm Klao or h a  IV, 1851-1868) of Siun. While the beleaguered President may 

have happiiy conternplated the spectre of buIl elephmts in hl1 armour cnshing the Contederate 

lines, he graciously declined the 'Ri king's @fi. It would be a problem, Lincoin said, because "our 

politicai jurisdiction does not reach a latitude so low 3s to Favour the multiplication of the 

elephmt!" 

Mongkut's o f i r  is not just an musing anecdote. In many wys  it symbolizes the afhity mmy 

ThYs then Felt, md still feel, with Amerims. -Uthou& it was not until the post-World \Var Two 

e n  that the nvo nations developed anything more thm a cuud relationship, there h d  txaditionilly 

been a fnendship betwen the nvo people. Like 2 long river, LT.S.-Th3i relations meandered for 

more dian a century bebre reaching a contluence of common interests in Southeut Asia. This 

chapter wili esamine the historie course of U.S.-ïhY relations, and, in particular, the crmtion o f m  

infocmil mti-commwiist diance during the dectde and a hdf &er the end of the Second World 

ivx. 

The Thai amtude towards h e n - s  h3s never been ~clusively based on admimion. For 

exunple, King hIongL,ut sensed that the United States represented a new poIitid and d t a r y  force, 

and thm despite the qpny  of its civil war, it could emerge as a poweaul and important nation in the 

world. Since his kingdom wu mu&t berneen French and British spheres of interest in Soudiest 

---- 

Ruseil H, Pieid, t\mencn The k r s  of CPmrmmient * * - 
(New Yock: Thomas Cromwell, 1973), 1 4  



-ksi% su& a &end could be 3 valuable asset. Mongkut was intent on buiIding upon the commercial 

arrangements negotiated with the United Sntes duruig the reign of his hdf-brother, P h  Nrmg ii'1570 

(Runa III), kom 1824 to 1851. These were essen tidy the k t  formal contacts berneen the two 

nations, md represented 3 considecable depyhire kom the self-irnposed isolation of the kingdom. 

In 1834, diplornatic relations between the tsvo counmes were esnblished - the &t for the United 

States with an East Asian nation, ten y- before formai rehtions were established with China and 

twen ty before ~ap?n.' 

The success of the British in China during the Opium \Var (183942) demonstmted the strength 

of aggressive Europm cspmsionism, while simultaneously esposing the w&ess of dynvtic rule 

in Asia? Mongkut, who is often viewed as Siam's t ts t  "modem king", was convinced thm the only 

way to protect Simese independence +st such pressure w s  to play upon the cornpetition 

benveen Western nations." His qproxhes  to the W e s ~  md pYeculvly the United States, 

represented a major tuming point for the country. -.\ttempting to cultit~1te better ties with the 

British and to th- the extension of French interests from Indochina, blongkut agreed to the 

Botwing T r e q  of 1855, which grive the British estraordinary economic md territorial rights in 

Sim. To create a counter-bdmce, Mongkut initiated overtures to the U.S., which culminated in a 

= 'Wyart, Th;u?and: A 166-180. The Siarnese were actlemely wiyr of openhg up theit madtet to the West 
for ftar o€losing their uidepcadence. For nedy year betweui 1832 and 1833, Ebma III kept a British mission at bap, 
uncomfbrtnble wirh the extension of British power in naghbouring Bumia. M y  in 1833, US. Prcsidmt h d r e w  
Jackson sent Edmund Roberts to Siam at the head of an betican crade deiegatioa. Scrziag the o p p o d t y  to offier 
British pressure, Rama III conduded a commercial trenty with Roberts in iust n few weeks. See h o  V i a  
Thompson, Tb New Siam (New Yodc Paragon Book RepLint Corp., 1941), 29-33 
J ïhompson, niailand: New a 34. 

ibid, 37. M e r  mnty-seven yean as a moak, hlongkut came to the throne as the fint monarch conversant in 
Western I.uigu;iges, induding Engiish. Despite a g e n d y  conservative bestt, he is regded  by some scholars as n 
"re fbnner" in Thai histo y- Moagkut is best knoam as the main chmcter in the book Tbe f i ~ g  und 1, bp the Engiish 
puemess bh. Leonowens. By almost all hisrnacal accounts, the book is very looseiy based on the acntal relatioaship 
between the mo. The movie version, reieased in 1960 starring i'ul Brenner as the Kin& aras b m e d  m ni;iiland. The 
porttapai of M o n e t  siaging, dancing poikas and paning thc Buddha's head was, as the US. Ambassacior to Thailand 
3t the time said, "the rough equivaient of spicting and tramphg on J e  cmss." Sce U. Ai&Johnson withJeFOlivaîius 
hIvUtister, The of Powet (Engiewood Clif&, NJ: Pccntice-Hall Inc, 1984), 311. 



"Treaty of Pace, Friendship, Commerce md Navigtion" signed in 1856: Although trade between 

the two couritries flourished brietly in the late 1850ts, it fell d m a t i d l y  during the h e r i m  Civil 

LVx, and remained relatively modest for nedy  a century theredier. But even in the absence of a 

strong commercial connection, Mongkut and his successor, Chuldongkom (Rama V, 1868-1910), 

still regarded the U.S. as a very good ttiend. -American influence continued to affect Sian, mostiy 

through the work of missionaries and volunteer medical t m .  In 1880 the U.S. diplornatic mission 

in Siam was upgmded to a legation, qpk a first for t h e n c m  representation in Asi3.L Economic 

and even politid advisers from the U.S. had a prominent place at the royd court, int'ormdly 

irnplicating the United States in the rivalry between France and Bci& in the region. 

Chuldongkom is widely regatded zs one of Sim's greatest Iringç. D u ~ g  his forty-hvo year reign 

he undertook subsmad economic and burmucmtic reforms, centralized political authority, made 

Bmgkok the adminismtive centre of the country, md developed 3 more modem and lq$y 

Western-ained milipry.? But the de f a t  of Fmce  during the Fnnco-Prussim War (1 870-187 1) 

stimuhted Siamese nationdism, and encou~ged Chuldongkorn to invade disputed territories held 

by the French but long claimed ~s part ofhis kuigdoml W u  with the French in 1893 proved 

disastrous for the Siamese, quickly putting m end to their irredentism. Both F m c e  m d  Bri& 

gumnteed Siam's integrity with an agreement in 1896 designed to escîblish a buF'er between their 

respective Asim empires. However, dter  the clash with Fmce  3 new sense ofvigour amse in S i m  

which tmnslnted into m qgcessive, md dangerous, nationdism. Japm's cnishing defmt of Russia 

5 Sunchart, -s F o s  1 947-1 977, 
* .. 

18. 
Ibid, 19-30. This hllowed shordy aftcr a visit to Siam bp &mer US. Prcsident üipsses S. G m t  in 1879, m occasion 

mded by officiai celebration and rich pagean-. 
Thompson, Tbailand: The New Siam, U 3 .  

si Wyatt, &&& A Short 199-208. Throughout the 1870's mid ZSSO's, Siam drdenged French suzemincy in 
Laos, even disueetlp backing indochinese cebcls in thcir 6gbt agakt c o I d  de. 



during the Russo-Japanese War (1905) demonstmted that European powers were not invincible. 

Mmy Siamese cyne to regxd Japm 3s a mode1 to foUow in the process of modemization? 

For nearly four decades d u ~ g  the hte 19th and m l y  20th centuries, Prince Devnvongse (1858- 

1923) dominated Siamese estemal relations. He cuehlly adhered to the "bmboo in the wind" 

phiiosophy at a time when the western imperid powers and expansionist Japm were estendhg their 

spheres of in teres t and possessions in -hia. In these circurnstances, he cultivated the goodsviil of the 

United States, a nation whose interests in .&a were limited and whose objectives appeared relatively 

benign. Devawongse initiated numerous attempa to increase ties with the U.S. While the US. 

avoided a direct politid role in the country, its hformd influence increased. iher icui  advisors 

played m ever l q e r  part at the royd court, while cultutal and intellectual influence in tensified. 

The signing of the E~~tcnfe' Cordale benveen France and Britain in 1904 ushered in m 

unprecedented en. ofcoopemtion berween the nvo powers which had dire consequences for the 

Simese. Both powen made incresed territorial and economic demmds on the kingdom, forcing 

Siam to cede n d y  500,000 square kilometres of land dong the southem border with Maiaya and in 

the eut with Cunbodia." This subs~ntidly decresed govemment revenues, while incresing the 

debt lccrued through Foreign louis. Moreover, Europem aggression stimulated more Siamese 

nationaiism, dividing the ladership and chailenging the cxisting domestic politid order. 

The situation worsened with the death of Chuialongkom in 1910. His successor, Vajhvudh 

(Rama VI, 1910-1929, wu not widely popuiar, nor was he as successfùl an administntor s 

Chuldongkom. Nationdistic sentiments continued to flourish during his reign, and Siarnese society 

b e r n e  more polarized between the masses and the eîite. Linder Prince Deoliwongse's guidance, 

Vajimvudh nns more successfùl in foreign matters. Athough Siam had little to do with the ~ * &  of 

9Thornpson, New Siam, 44. 
10 Wyatt, ThJand: h Short Hi- 206-208. 



Europe and proclaimed iaelt'neuaal when hostilities broke out in 1914, it declared war on the 

Centrai Powers in July 1917 - shortly d e r  the entry of the United Smtes. Sensing an Allied victory 

n d  rea l ihg  that the risk. involved were negiigible, Siam saw its beltigerency as m opportunity to 

demonstmte its modemiv and to improve its standing with Britain and Frrnce, the nvo western 

nations which it viwed with the greatest ansiety. Entering the war also m a t  an opportunity to 

participate Bi the pace  conference in Paris, where Simese delemtes lobbied e.wmsively to end 

extra-territorid rights held by the British md ~rench." 

Mthough the Simese deleptes were unsuccessh1 at PGs, shordy atier the conference U.S. 

President \Voodrow \Vison renounced iùnericui extra-territorid righa in Siam. Moreover, he sent 

his son-in-lm, Harvvd professor Fnncis B. Sayre to Europe, to pressure the British md French to 

follow suit. S~yre fded in this mission (the British and French retwied their exa-temtoriai righu 

until 1927), but afienmds b e r n e  a legal md politid adviser to the Simese, as well 3s a 

fomidîble advocate on their behdl in the U.S. md Europe. The association of Sayre md other 

Americm lobbyists with their ause grmdy enhanced U.S. prestige mong  the ~Omese." During the 

in ter-wu period, there were numerous culturd md econornic exchmges between the two ndons, 

which deepened the influence of r\mericm ideu. Underscoring the importance of the .hericms, 

King Prajadhipok (Rama VII, 1925-1935) visited the US. in 1930, becoming the tint Simese 

monarch in history to mvel oversa. 

Pmjadhipok had succeeded Varijimvudh upon the latter's ddeth in 1925. He was Young, 

inesperienced, a d  h a d y  dependent on his advisers, partidarly Sayre. Unceriain in his leadership, 

the h g  rmcted slowly to a growing demomcy movement that pressed for hster md more 

wîdespread refom. Leadhg the drive was a s m d  gmup of influentid Siamese who h d  studied 

11 G d ,  226-230. 
Gaq R Hess, The 1 J w ~ m e r r r n c c .  As 19;UF195C) (New Yodc Columbia 

University Press, 1987), 7-8. 



abroad during the 29201s, mainly in Britain and Fmce, and who fomed part oCa new intelligentsia 

in Siam. The world-wide depression of the 1930s shook Siam considembly. The govemment was 

left with no money with which to pay foreign crediton, and no purchashg power to obPin 

irnports. The King slshed the size of the civil service, p d y  to reduce expenditures but also to 

undercut the strength of the bureaumcy. His action qgmvated an dready tenuous relationship 

benveen the monvchy md the elite. As a result of pressure Irom the buraumcy, the King was 

t'orced to accept what essentially mounted to 3 "bloodless revolution" in June 1932. This effectively 

ended the absolute monvchy and began a new e n  in S h e s e  history." 

The revolution did little to bridge clmvages within Siamese society. Widi nationdism on the rise, 

these divisions precipitated a major ctisis in 1733. In October, conservative roydists staged a coup 

airned at emsculating the buraucracy and the tledgling democmcy movemen t. The "Bowomdet 

Rebellion" was put d o m  by the Simese m y ,  giving the miiimry additiond popular support while 

turther diminishing that of the monmhy. Dispced, Pmjadhipok left Siam in 1934 md abdiated 

the throne the following y-. -fie new monarch, Pnjadhipok's nephew, Anarida Mahido1 (Rama 

VIII, 1735-19=+6), ruled in name onty, living in e d e  in Switzerlmd during his tenure. The country 

m s  ntn by the regency of3  new "civilim" govemment under the "People's Pwty", a reformist 

populv kont codition. In hct, the m y  was the power behind the scenes. Despite the tact that 

.inanda N ~ S  no more thm a symboiic leader during his eleven y m  reign, few Siamese m t e d  to 

end the monvchy or estabiish a republic." 

Despite its trîurnph, the People's Pary could not remah united. Ideologid and personal 

ditrerences emerged h o s t  immediately. Cenal to these divisions was the struggte berneen m y  

S~radiatt, a t 947-19n . .. 
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and liberal-civilian factions, headed respectively by Plaek Kittasangkha (Lzmg Plaek Phibun 

Songkhram, or  Phibun) m d  Pndi Phanomyong. 'l'heir rivalry dominated Siamese politics into the 

hte 2340's. The two men started out as fiends, both studyirtg in France during the 1920's and both 

p m  of the " n d i d "  group that inspired the 1932 revolution. Phibun 3 milimry ot'ficer by 

profession. Outmrdly resemed and renowned for an unpretentious cham, he was dso calculating 

md ambitious. His leadership skUs were indispumble, and his popuiarity was enormous. Pridi, a 

lawyer, uris the architect of much of the People's Party platform, but he soon appeared to many as 

being tir too let't-lming for the Siarnese polity." Gified and articulate, he was sincerely committed 

to democncy, dthough frequen tly h m h  in his methods. Older consemative elements within the 

burmuct~1cy and rnilitq were mry of Pridi's charisma and his considerable inteliemial ability. 

Shadowy royalists attempted to portmy him as a communist. However, he had the support of many 

Siamese, and so long s he mainmineci a working relationship with Phibun, Pridi survived the 

opposition to him. 

Between 1935 and 1938 there m s  a shaky equilibriurn between the two men. Phdi acted as the 

Minister of Foreign ,-\ffiirs, whiie Phibun held the Defmce portfolio. Despite their pretensions to 

the contni-y, féw Simese leaders underçtood much about either democmq (PmcatbiputrU') or 

constitutionaikm (nrt~bcffb~tmun~~n). In hct, many Simese m e  to syrnpathize with authoritarian 

regimes in Europe md Japm. The esxrerne nationdism m d  mti-ivestem sentiment of the Japmese 

was pxticularty appding to those who remembered British and French designs on Sim. 

Consequen tly, litde in the way of demomac reform was accomplished, Instad, Siamese poiitics 

tvere in dmost consrnt tunnoii, ~ v a t e d  by the Depression and he apparent w&ess of 

Western demomcies in the &ce of  t o ~ ~ a n i s m .  The outbreak ot'tvat in Europe in 1939 meant 

B.I. Temiel, 4 (Sr. Lucia, Austraiiz University of Queensland Press, 1980), 3- 
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that French and British territorial pressures on Siam were greatly reduced, and the stattling initial 

success of the Germa milinry only fostered more sympathy for authontarianism. The Japmese 

advance in Asia lfter the start of the Europem wy ans m k t  seen by mmy Simese a victory 

over Europm colonidism. Nationdism in Siam reached a tùrious pitch, prompting Phibun to 

ssume a dictatorial approach to govemment. In many ways he tried emulate the dicntors of 

Europe, ~dopting a 'hew nationalisml' (mg chut) under whose buiner he consolidated his pourer. 

He renamed the country Thailuid, lsserting that Siam wy too "colonid." He even proclaimed 

himself the "Thai Fuhrer."" 

Nationalism wu by no m m s  a nav development in Thailand, but combined \,th the rise in anti- 

western sentiment and admiration for the milinristic powers, it signalled the start d a  cruciai new 

e n  in Thai history. Phibun skilFully played the nationdist card. He portrayed himselfas the 

"dcimder" oFThP culture md built up a considerable cult F o I l o ~ i n ~ . ~ ~  By mid-1940, he h d  

vrested most of his politicd opponena, and usurned full control of the govemmen t. Surprisingly, 

Pridi stlyed on with his hiend. He even mcidy approved some of the Prime Minister's bmtd 

measures." By 1940, Thdînd's relations with the Ailied nations were badly s h e d .  Phibun had 

esmblished person J contacts with Japmese milimry officids, clearly yiticipating, and even 

wekoming, the rise ofJ3pa.n as an .F\Sian power. Friendship with the Japmese m a t  that the Thais 

l6 Like Adolf Hitler, Phibun used a scapegoat m dtaw attention away h m  the economic and politicai problems of his 
country. Because of their b to r i c  domination of  small business in the region, ethnic Chinese were an casy and popuiar 
mget Sevece limits on Chinese language education and newspapem were foUowed bp taxes on the coaimeiu'al cius, 
dien regisation fees, and the restriction of ~Crtain occupatioas to Thais oniy. Phibu  restnicnired severai secton of 
the national economy, bnning smte corporations which would compete more effectidy 6th Chinese businesses. See 
Wyatt, A Short H i s w  252-254- 
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would have a powerhl d y  in their long-standing temtoriai disputes with adiacent British and 

French colonies. 

The MI of F m c e  to Germm troops in the summer of 1940 sent Thduid down the path to W. 

Japanese forces took the opportunity to occupy parts of French Indochina, giving them a snritegic 

foothold in Southest Asi=i- Phibun saw a chance to redress border issues with the French colonies 

once and for dl, and with the mord support of the Japanese, in November 19JO Thai forces 

invaded iaos and Cmbodia. The French md British were hrious, dthough they could not do 

much. Washingron responded by halting the sale ofairmft to Thdmd, m embargo which was 

extendeci in e ~ l y  1941 to cover petrol. Not detemd, the Thai m y  admnced deep into the 

disputed territoties, eventudly gaining control ot'much ofwestern Cambodia.l9 The T h i  navy was 

not nearly as successhl a m s t  the French in action in the Gulf of Thailand, but with the 

intervention of Japm ~s "mediator" after a f i s  months, hostilities w i t h  Fmce  quickiy ended. 

ThY-Japanese relations did not concinue on such good ternis, however. D u ~ g  1941 mmy This  

eame to view the Japmese s is pootential threat. Japm's bloody cunpaign in China shocked and 

worried mmy Southeast zbians, who féued a similx hte if they opposed Japm. Prominent 

poliacims çuch zj Pridi had long hvoured recondiation with Fmce  and Brinin, even if it m a t  

negotiating concessions gained A e r  the Fnnco-Thai Wu. The Japmese drive south wîs obviouly 

hmcied t o m d s  British Mdap  m d  the Dutch Es t  Indies, and the This knw th3t in the event of 

war between Japm and the West, cheir country was a Lely bdeground. 

On December 7,194, the Japmese atacked the US. n Pearl Harbour, md simul~eously 

Iwnched ssaults on U e d  positions throughout Asia and the Paatic In BÎngkok, Japm's 

Ambmsador d e d  upon die Thai government to d o w  passage ofJapanese troops through the 

country, en route to opentions +st Maiaya and B m a .  Phibun t e m p o d y  away, Foreign 



Minis ter Dkek Jayan m a  r e h e d  the demand, prompting the Japanese forces in Indochina to 

Livade Thduluid the next day. The British m y  in Maiaya oftëred to help the Thais tisght n detasive 

action, but when British troops moved t o w d s  the ThY frontier, disoriented border police opened 

tire. Ine~perienced and conhsed, Thai forces were in no position to hold off the Japmese. Quickiy 

retuming to Bangkok, Phibun ordered them to stop fighting on December 9." In exchmge, the 

Japmese promised that Thai independence would be recognized. Three days later, either believing 

that J3pm would win the war or seeing very linle alternative, Phibun signed a rnilitvy dliuice with 

'Tokyo. On Jmuary 25,1942, Thailand decIared war on Brimin md the United States. 

Thais wvere deeply divided over Phibun's decision. Mmy agreed thnt it would be futile to resist the 

Japmese, especidly given the inability of Western powen to corne to Thailuid's defence. However, 

the majority of Thais opposed the accommodation. Their leader uns the Ambassador to the United 

Sntes, Seni P m o j ,  who rehsed to tollow his govemment's order in delivering the declmtion of 

wy to the State Departmen t. He remained m \V~hington, and with Americm assismce formed 

the "Free Thai Mo~ement." As for Pridi, he stayed in ThYlyid. Moved from the Cabinet to the 

now powverless Regency by Phibun just a k  the alliance Nith Japm w3s signed, he beame 3 key 

tigure in ocguiking the resistuice movement qphs t  Japanese occupation." 

niai-Japanese relations during Wodd \Var II remah a topic of considenble debate among 

historims. Some contend that Thailand ans not sirnply a "linle brown brotherf' to Japm, but nther 

n "CO-participant" in the fight @st western coloniaiism. Afier d, Thailuid was the only 

independent stzte in theJapmese domain. Moreover, tifter spinted fighting agyist the British in 

1941-12, the Thaïs were 9;ven four Malay smtes and the Shan provinces ofnortheastem Burrna s a 

Temï& & 19. 
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r e w ~ d . ~  However, despite avoiding an outrigh t occupation b y Japmese troops, Thailuid was 

hvdly in i position to choose sides. Its course of action ans severely limited, and the one chosen 

by Phibun was not vey populv at dl.=' Throughout the mu, sympathy for the -4Uies intensified, 

and when the tide turned agahst Japm, so too did the Thai public @st Phibun. In July 1944, less 

thm 3 week after die fdl of tIideki Tojo's govemment in Tokyo, Phibun uns torced by the 

Nationd Assembly to resign .24 

The new Prime Minister was Khumg Aphaiwong, a "neutral" selection who hvoured attempts at 

reconciling the ditferences between the Phibun and Pridi/Seni factions. Most Thais redized that in 

hct the coune of the nation would be set by the soon-to-be victorious Ailies, md so both sides 

txied to \vin fivour with the British md h e r i c m s  even before the w x  was o ~ e r . ~  Based on his 

pre-war credentids md wx-time conduct, Pidi was hr more successhl than Phibun. He and Seni 

nilisted the help of the .Ailies for the Free ThY. Not only were the Free Th& viewed 3s the dcjcto 

govemment of Thailand in &le, but the US. Office of Sategic Services (OSS) tmined Free Thai 

troops in China. 'fie Amencuis g3ve intelligence and logisticai support for infilcntion through 

Burrna into niailuid, and when Fmklin Roosevelt proclvned the Free Thai movement one of 

lîberation, it w u  evident which side international opinion fa~oured.~ 

2zm 
3 For an =cellent andpis of Thai-Japanese dations d u ~ g  the war, set Edward Bruce ReynoldsT "Ambivalent Mies: 
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Despite the success of the Free Thai in getting Allied support, Pridi worried about post-unr Ailied 

plans For Southeast h ia .  ï'he British md French could be espected to demmd much in iight of 

Thailand's qgression. The Commander of British forces in Asia, Lord Louis Mountbatten, 

indimted thnt he would repke dl the temtories seized in Burma md Malap. There were even 

suggestions that the British m y  might just Pke al1 of Thdand too. Pridi wu thus dependent on 

the United Sntes to keep Britain at bay. Public support in the US. for the Free T h Y  ~~ stronp, 

especidly given the success of Smi Pramoj in convincing -4mericms that Phibun had acted 

"illegJUy." Pridi md Seni were deterrnined to p o m y  themselves u Thduid's only for hope for 

demomcy, md insisted thnt they would deliver politid reform if the country rem=Uned 

independent. In e d y  hugust 1945, Pridi renounced dl wy-tirne gYns md dds .  He followed that 

up with an offer of 50,000 "guerillas" to help tight the Japmese elsavhere in r\sia." Washington 

responded b y categorising ThYlmd "enemy occupied", and there fore needing to be "libented", 

not punished. 

The British were unmoved. They did not officidly recognize the Free ThG movernent 3s a 

Lgovernmenr in exile, and essentidy viewed Thduid as ui enemy. Such a policy would dlow the 

British to =tend their influence in Southeast Asia through economic and territorid demmds. 

However, at the end of the wy it was quickly evident that the intemationd order had chmged 

d m a t i d y ,  md that the British were in no position to chdenge the dominuice of their American 

dies. I t  W ~ S  dso cl- &nt Washington had plans of its onm for the region, md that the U.S. ans 

detemùned to cultivate in  renewed kiendship with n f'libemted't Thdmd. Amencan advisers in 

Bangkok counseiled the Thais to avoid entering hto any agreements wïth the British under 

-- 

''T A d d p a k ,  The Rise of US.-Thai Relations, 1945-1979, 25-29. On August 16,195. Pridi issued a statemcnt on 
behaifof Khg h a n d a  which renounced Phibun's dedaration ofwar on the US, sugges~g it was "conanrp to the wüi 
of the Thai people and constitutcs an h f i i n p e n t  of the provisions of the Comatution and the laws o f  the land" (2.55 



pressure, and the U.S. State Department actively chmpioned Thaiiand in difficult negotiations." 

Without question, Washington's intervenuon to moderate British demands solidified the Thai view 

of the U.S. as their most trusted fiend. Moreover, the position taken by Washington in the e y l y  

post-war yearç demonstmted the importance that country had in U.S. policy in S o u t h a t  :\çk. The 

Truman adrninistmtion did not do much to oppose die return of Europm colonidkm to the 

region, but it dehitely sensed that in the ThYs the U.S. could have a valuable and stntegic dly in 

the hure .  

The extemai pressures on Thailand were by no m a s  the only threat to its smbility in the post- 

\var en.  Domes tic politid turmoil proved to be an even greater danger. Phibun was tried as a war 

crimind, but the ThY Supreme Coun ruled thnt the chyges were being qplied retroactively under 

new laws, and were therefore unconstitutional. He wu3s releved in +ri1 19-46, with n surprising 

majonty of public support in hvour of the ruling. Phibun's exonemtion would have signifia t 

consequences for Thailuid's future. In Jmuuy 1946 open, non-pdsm pwliamentq elections 

took place, followed by the promulgation 01'3 relatively more liberal constitution. But Uuang  

resigned as Prime Minister just before mother election to till the remaining s a t s  in parliament w3s 

held thnt August. This mvked n open split with Pridi and his followers which led to the f o n t i o n  

of distinct political parties. Despite his success in gxnishktg n majotity of seats in the August 

election, Pridi's rifi with Khuuig had disastrous long-tem eEects by dividlig those who opposed 

a Ibid, 26-32. In September 1945, Mountbatten pcesented Briraiats "Twen-One Demandsn to the Thais. in addition 
m the nght to station troops in Thdand, the British demanded hü property restitution md the restor;itioa ofspecial 
tegai rights. To ease food shortap elsewhere in the Empire, London also attached a daim for 1.5 million mas of Thai 
rice. With regard to such dunmds, the huer icm Commissionet in india wamed the Statc D e p m m t  t h t  ".-US. 
prestige wiii be severely impaired and US. goodwili in Thdand s d c e d  to the detrimcnt of Amencan ovedi poiicies 
rmward -4sia and the Pacific" (27) In mm, the State Department lodgcd severai cornplaints with the British 
government Assistant Secretq of State, Dean Acheson, even rhreat~cd that the ES. would tesume diplornatic aes 
Mth Thailand uailntedp if Britain persûted. In Jmuary 1946, an agreement was tinany ceached in which the Thais 
c o m p a t e d  br most British economic losses. In exchange, London agreed to support Thailand's territorid integcitg 
md its bid tor a seat at the United Nations. Fmch demands fOr the rcmm of amm y in indochina takm by the Thais 
duMg the war were met bp eady 1947- Paris &O agceed to back admission o f ' ï h h d  nt the UN as a cesuit Sce &O 

Hess, 1 r-~rates As a -t A l h  Poww 1 94&19SQ, 255-261. 



the r e m  of a rnilitq govemment.s Moreover, since Pridi hirnselfwas now at the forekont O f 

Thai poktics, he  bore the brunt ofcriticism for the country's problems. 

Economic difficulties, corruption, and personai mimosieies complicated the situation, but it took 

the mystenous da th  of EGng h m d a  in lune 19-16 to sh&e the foundations of the Th& polity. 

Although the emct circurnsmces surroundhg the incident have never been hlly reveded, roydist 

forces at the time were quick to suspect that Pndi and his republicui supporters hîd a hmd in itSm 

Following Anmda's dath, conseontive md roydist groups codesced @st the government, and 

managed to gain the crucd support of the military. Under such pressure, Pridi resigned as Prime 

Minister in hugust, and took an extended lave obroad. In the d e  of his departute, the mili tq 

b e p  its move back to centre stage. The new coalition government under Ltmg Thamrong 

'ia~v=1saw3t m w d ,  md unable to bridge widening politid divisions. ïo mmy Tha is ,  the only 

solution to the chaos and division in the country wu ê. retum to miliory rule. 

Pridi retumed to 'fhailmd in the summer of 1947, but he did not fade into politid oblivion. 

Instead, he \\ns instrumental in the formation of the "Southeast League", which served as a 

forum for regiond, mti-colonid movements. Supportkg nationalisû in Laos, Viernm, and Burmî 

exposed the organisation m d  Pridi to charges of being pro-communist." Such alleptions resonated 

with the conservatism of mmy Thais, who fmed that the intemal stcuggles enveloping 

neighbouring smtes would sprad to their own. Moreover, the ~ccusation awst Pridi rms an 

eKective mems of justiging a "purge" of Thai politics. The miiitay made its move in a coup in 

November 1947, de fmding its action as necessary in order to "stabilize" the counay. Realizmg that 

3 Piemaa, 'The United States and Military Govenunent in Thdand, 1947-1958", 27-29- 
mK7yatt, 263. The King was shot through the h e d  Investigations coaducted by both Thai 
and f0ccign c.imencut and British) d e c i  conduded that it was iikeip an accidentai shooting, &er the King's 
poungcr brnther (and successot as monanh), Bhumipol, uûshanded a wcapon. Foc obvious poiitical scasons, tbis 
intonnation wits withhdd, unf0ctunateiy oniy addiug to suspiaons about Pridits involvement Aithough the govenunent 
hurriediy executed three deged suspects, the public wideiy assumcd Pridi was to some dcgcee rcspoasible hr the 
murder bsed on  bis previous disagceemuia 6th  the monarchy under Prajadhi-pok 
31 Nucchterlùn, Foc F o t t  hia, 50-39. 



it would not receive international, and partidarly, Amencan support, the kbmra mtthqtkmn (or 

"Coup Groupl? set up Former Prime Minister Khuang at the head o f a  Puppet civilian govemment. 

Red control, however, clevly rested with the m y ' s  comrnand corps?' F&g for his life, Pridi 

managed to fiee Bangkok on a Shell Oil tanker tvith the assistance of &nericm md British navd 

amchés. However his followen were not so fortunate, m d  mmy were imprisoned or forced into 

esde in the weeks following the coup. Even the heroes of the Free ThY movement were rooted 

out, suspected of being Pridi sympathizers. 

Phibun was not actually invoived in the coup, but the attention he received in the ï h a i  press 

immediately before m d  afier suggest that the rnilie~y had him in mind when seuching for n suitable 

dternative to civiliui govemment. In k t ,  in the weeb preceding the coup, seved sntemena by 

Phibun served 3s a "mai bdloon" to gauge Amerian md British attitudes t o d  developments in 

Bangkok. The Iack of response h m  Washington in pYhculat may have been interpreted by the 

ï ha i  milinry as xquiescence on the part of the U.S. LVhile it is true that the Truman administration 

did not necessvily approve of the rctum of milinry government in Thailuid, Pndi w3s not e~actiy a 

hvourite either, given his lefhst lemings? In the days &er the November coup, the 'fiais ismited 

msiously for m rher icm response. No word of censure was heard t'rom Wshington. The Sute 

Department t w e d  that a civil wy would ensue if the U.S. did not endorse the new govemment. 

.ilthough clearly not i d d ,  the dieiry-backed government seemed to promise compmtivelp 

efficient and stable leaders hip. Moreover, with m o u r s  cirdabng that Pridi wu planning n coun ter 

move with the aid of l o d  ethnie Chinese cornmunisa, Washington could ili aflord to oppose the 

coup. 

"Fieman, "The United States and Military Govemmmt in Thailand 1947-1958", 4&47,65. The Coup Group 
cepcesentcd about -KI junior officers, but it was domiaated by hur senior commandcrs. At Ieast part of the mnfs 
animosiy tow;uds Pûdi was rooted in traditioaai rivaky berneen the anny and mvy- The latter s m - c e  aras g e n d y  
the career choice ofelite, weii-educated Thais, white the acmy was sta&d by more "ordinaip" mea  &twcen 1944 and 
1946, Pridi increased the budget of the navy by 50 petcent, while deura~ing that of the anny by about JO pcrccnt 

of D g d t m -  539-551. 



In elections held in Jyiuyy 1943, Khumg's Democrat Party won a nvrow majority in the 

National Assembly. Less chan three months into his terrn, Khuangwas torced to resign by the 

militq lfter he hterpreted his electod victory as a mandate for a reforrnist agenda. Given the lack 

of response from Wshington during the November crisis, the Coup Group ans confident that 

they had the Truman admhistmtion's ~ c i t  approvd for fiumg's ouster. Once qpin the Smte 

Department refiained from any chdlenge to the military's actions? On Apd 8,1\N8, Phibun w l s  

qpin named Prime Minister. 

The events of 1947--18 mvked the return of authoriPnmism in Thduid, ushering in over forty 

y e m  of miliq-dominated government. hmcxicui policy was unquestionably a major hctor in inthe 

return of militvy nile. In part, \Vashington's acquiescence was the result of infghhg within the 

Snte D e p m m t ,  but it wzj dso the case that senior officiais had little interest in Thailand. Given 

the dnvn of die Cold Wx in Europe, attention was obviously focused elsewhere. The Southest 

Asiui Division w3s one of newest \king of the State D e p m e n g  and occasiondly Iacked direction. 

hloreover, CO-ordinating policy behveen Washington and the .thericm mission in Bangkok w s  3 

dmting mk. But nationdist movements elsewhere in the region h o  inhuenced the US. An mti- 

colonial surge swept xross Asia after \Vorld \Var II, giving rise to fghting in Burmî, hIdaya, the 

Dutch E s t  Indies, Indochina, and the Philippines. \&'hile professedly in favour of dismuitling the 

colonid system, Washington hced a major contradition. Ehdoning such nationaikt rnovements 

mant honouruig the principle of self-determination, but potentiaiiy wdening Amenan interests 

in the new Cold 1Vx with the Soviet Union. Ofien there was a fine iine, or no h e  at dl, between 

nationdists m d  cornmunisa, md observers in \Vshington were not h y s  proficiait in 

deterrnining which was which. This predicament was made wone by developmcnts Li Chinq where 

by the bme of the Novernber 1947 coup in Thdanci, communist forces were on the road to 

3$ Fimeman, m e  United States and i k f . i l i q  Govemment in Thaibd, 197-1958", 70-72 100-106. 



victory. \Wiereas doubts persisted about Pridi's political leanings, there were f i  about the 'ThS 

milioiy. The Coup Group appeared adarnantly mti-communist, and thus had the right 

quditicnitions for Washington's support. 

Between 19.18 md 2957 Phibun's second government signifieantly espanded the US.-Thi 

relationship. The esternd and internai threat of communism was, without question, the prernise 

upon which military rule \vas estabtished, and Phibun was h y s  ready to play this cxd when 

necessary. In his rationde, military government \vas needed to "protect" the constitution and Thli 

way of lia kom the comm~nists.'~ N'hile some Thais opposed the abandonment of democmcy, 

most simply accepted the hct. Even those who had supported P d i  p d u d l y  g v e  in, especidly 

after aileetions that he v m  a communist seemed to be confirmed when he surfaced in the nav 

People's Republic of China (PRC) in m ly  1950. Public apathy and the support of the United Smtes 

were the hdunenei l  basis for mili~rg rule, and throughout most of the tumuituous 1950ts, Phibun 

could count on both. 

Wshington did not pay much attention to developments in Thaihndperre, but it did to 

communism wherever it S ~ ~ O U S ~ Y  threatened. n i e  collapse of Chiang Gi-shek's Kkon~inrtng in 1949 

brough t rbia s h q l y  in to focus in the Amerim poli cy OF containmen t. .\Imost immediateiy 

Washington sough t to estend the M i i i q  De fisse Assistance Progmn (MDAP, and later h W )  to 

its ibim clientele. The urgency of developing mti-cornmunist defences in -&ia b e r n e  dl the more 

pressing when in J m u q  1950, the Soviet Union and PRC recognized Ho Chi Minh's govemment 

in Vietnam. Washington saw this and slnultmeous unrest in M a y a  and the Dutch East indies as 

evidence that a mssive communkt conspincy led by the Soviet Union - dôot  in Asia. In this 

light, the only course of action wzs to build up anti-communkt bastions, m d  to resist the expansion 

OF communisrn. 



Phibun and the Coup Group were determined to t&e advan- of this more assetive Amencan 

policy. Not only tvould US. rnilitq aid achially help detend the country From any communist 

adversary, but at the same time it would serve to solidi@ their own hold on power. However, there 

\vas a dehite risk in wooing the US. Washington espected a firm mti-communist agendq but 

following one could dinate Thdmd kom i s  neighboun. This may esplain why, despite his 

repuahon, Phibun did not initidly appear a particularly " tough" an ti-communist lUthough he 

Jlowed French troops "hot pursuit" OF Indochinese guerillas into Thai temitory, he also permitted 

t Cctminh diplornatic missions to remah, no doub t motivated by histonc mirnosity t o n d  the 

French. \%th respect to the ethnic Chinese, he hbelled them the possible "Fifoi Column" of the 

outlawed Communist Party, but nt the same time rebined from openly arncking This 

"soft-peddling" ot-communism was designed to keep Thai options open. Phibun md the Coup 

Group seemed to rdize that the insurgencies in Indochina could succeed, and that Thailand wouId 

thus hce communism directiy on its borders. Believing the PRC to be orchest~ting communist 

espasion in the region, the 1s t  thing the Thais could dford w s  to anger the "dragon." So, tvhile 

yielding to . bencm pressure in recognizing Chimg fi-shek's eded regime in TaNtm as the 

"me" Chinese govemment, at the s m e  time Bangkok ordered its troops to round up the remnants 

of the Khomintang that h d  fled to nocthem Thailuid." 

In Februq  1950, an opportunity for T h d m d  to show Washington its an ti-communist reso h e  

m e  nt the Bangkok Con ference. The U.S. ssembled its Asim dies in the hope of coordinating 

policy W s t  Moscow and Beijing, and the seletion of Bangkok as the site of the @thering was a 

sigt of how irnponuit Wshington now considered Thailand. Phibun did noc disappoint. Just as the 

conference b e p ,  he outiawed comrnunism in Thiland, and b e p  a nation-wide hunt aginst 



"subversive" elements. This demonstmtion of an ti-cornrnunist reso Ive was dehitely needed to 

impress Washington. hbassador  Edwin Smton  m d  some other U.S. ot'ticds doubted Thailand's 

cornmitment to mti-cornmunism, and, consequendy, they were not in favour of e.stending militvy 

i d  to Phibun's govemment. Th& concems were reinforced by two e d y  coup artempts W s t  

Phibun, which revealed S ~ ~ O U S  divisions in the Thai milittry.i8 Phibun's decisive anti-communist 

xtions in connection with the Bangkok Con ference led some in Washington to conclude that his 

-lier hesitation wu due to not having enough Ameriçm backing. Consequently, U.S. policy b e p  

to change in hvour of h l y  supporthg the ïhai regime, reflenlig a f i  that not doing so would 

certainly force it to compromise 6 t h  the enemy. 

The Coup Group sensed a tuming point in Thai foreign relations, and sought to quicken the pace 

ofcoopmave U.S.-ïhai relations. Thailand b e p  to move towvds mother pyaienhip with a 

g r a t  power. However, the consequaces for Thdmd's relations with China were quickly qparent. 

Beijing wls clearly not plesed when in Mxch 1950 Phibun decîded to recopize the French-backed 

govemment of Bao D i  in Viemm. Nor w3s the PRC happy with Phibun's renewed cmpaign to 

resmct the Chinese community in Thduid? The militvy govemrnent in ThIhliimd wm shutthg the 

door on îccommodation with Chinese Communists, while it took definitive steps towards close 

coilibomtion with the US. The o u t b r d  o f w x  in Korea in June 1950 cemented this reorienation 

ofThni3i foreign policy towvd to Wshington. Pnor to the North Korem i t txk,  mmy T h i s  

doubted the wisdom of drawing too close to h e r i c u i ~ . ~  However, &er the s n n  of the war and 

38 Wyatt* ll&& A Shan 268. 
The Shanghai newspaper, T' h g  Pm, o p d p  nmcktd Phibun as a puppct of Washiagon, statiag that "IT;loiiotKUIg 

the resurgence to power of  the war aimiad, Phibun Songgram, the hcist govcmmmt of Thdand has a@ changed 
h m  an enemp sateiiire to m ùnpeÛ;ilist lackey ..+ M n  s&g out the inarests of  the Thai race and people, in looking on 
New China with scom, in humiliating Chinese nacionais, and in dependhg upon Americm impaialisrn to oppose the 
people of Southeast Ma, these Thai fàscists shaii uitimately ead up being buied in the graves of their own digging. .. 
mhe voice of the Fathedand shaii fiirther reach the ears o f  di oveneas C b w e ,  telliag them chat they sidi no longer 
be defencdus. h r  theu Fathuiaad is now bcbind thcm." (Januarp 28,1950) as quoced in R K  Jah, Ghhund 

t 949-1 (New DeIhi: Radiant Publishcn, WW), 6-8. 
JO ,buson Chînmo,  -s P u s  Tow- 1949-1954 (Londoa: MacMillan Acadmiic and ProfCssional 
Ltd, 1992), 55-71- The decision to recognize Bao Dai pmmpted the rcsigpatioa of Phiun's Minister of Foreign 



especidly with the intervention of the PRC, the f k u  of aggressive communist expansion mounted. 

Opposition to the U.S. relationship dwindled, md Washington began stqping up Yd.'" 

Phibun took advancage OF the Korem War to izitther demonsate his cornmitment to the U.S. 

containment policy. He offered shipments ofrice to help South Korea, and followed that up with 3 

pledge to contribute ï'hY troops to the multinational United Nations force. Washington responded 

by seniring for Thduid the first ever \Vorld Bmk ]oui to 3 Southeast Askm nation, md d e l i v e ~ g  

unilaterai assistance recommended by 3 number of k t - h d i n g  missions." Shody thendter, the 

Truman adminisrnaon demonsmted its own resolve by dispatching a Militq Advisory i\ssismce 

Group (WLAG) to Thailuid. Berneen 1951 md 1953 miiitary Yd to Thailand rose kom SUS 4.5 

million to over SUS 36 million, makulg it a major recipient in the region." However, U.S. îssismce 

was by no m m s  resnicted to militvy or economic aid. Openting Iargely through a dummy 

business h, the "Southeast :bim Supply Compmy", the C U  (using former OSS agents with 

service in ï'hailmd) undenook coven zctivities. By mrly 1951, Americui agents were rnining Thg 

police uniu in guetilla wacf'e. The Coup Group was havily involved, p i s h i n g  considenbk 

personal Litluence with \Vshington in the process. By 1933 thee were some two-hundred CLA 

opemtives in Thailuid, aJining the Thais in everything fiom sabotage operations to pmchuting. 

From bases in northern Thailand, the C W even plmned a coordhated attack b y Kuoniittmg 

renepdes lgYnst Chinese miliurp positions in Ymnm 

Mfiürs. Pote Suasin. This md attunpts to consolidate the Coup Gmup's hold on power in the Nationd Assembly 
offended many This. Even the militarp commanders themseiocs were not immune to politicai victimisation. 
Considercd the most iiberal of  the Coup Group, Kat Katsongkhram was focced into exile in Hong Kong toiiowing 
trumped-up treason charges. He had s h o m  some ceserpe hout abandonhg a poiicy of ntutniiy. 

R Sean hdolph,  The 1950-tUliance9195CT1985, 13-15. 
Ihid, The Jessup Mission (February 1950) and Gnfh hlissioa (Aprii 19%) ied to a Septunber 1950 economic and 

technicd agreement The hlelby-Erskine Mission in june 1950 evenhiaiiy produced the Mutud Deanse Assiseince 
:\greunent in October 1950, which semed as the basis for US. miiicary i d  fOr severai gean. 
a Adulyasak, "The Rise of U.S.-Thai Relations, 1045-1 975", 56-76. 

Fineman, "United Sntes Foreign Poiicy and hiititaty Govemmmt in T h h d ,  1947-1958", 23û-24. "Opention 
Paper" was actuaiip opposed by CIA Director W-B. Smith, but Trumau apptooed the proiect in Januarp 1951, no doubt 
infiuenced bp e v a a  in Korea. Generai Li Mi hcaded Kiomzifaug hcces, which ceceived uuad logisticai ;md 
intelligence support Erorn the Thai police imd US- advisers. in June 1951, Li Mi managed to mke an ;iirfie.id in Yunnan, 



The Interior Ministry responsible for the administmtion of the police was headed by Colonel 

Phao Siyanon, one of the Coup Group's leaders. The CL4's relationship to the Thai police \vas a 

major boost to Phao's position behind the scenes, m d  there is little doubt that he had ambitions to 

be Prime Minister. His ruthlessness was dso renowned, so much so that the usudy diplomatic Smi 

P m o j  once referred to him as "the worst man in the whole history of modem ThUlmd!'" Wth 

.\mericm Ud flowing into the country. Phao and his associates in the Coup Group b e r n e  

incraingly divided, a c h  with their o\vn vested interest or connection. Such competition 

threatened the milinry's hold on govemment, md consequmtly, Phibun's position 3s Prime 

Mnister. Despite his remirkable retum to the brekont of ThU politics, Phibun was not nmly  s 

petsondly powerhl as he had been before the wx.  Me had little to do with the success of the 1947- 

-18 coups, and had been out of the militxy commmd's inner circle for dmost ten yars. He \vas 

n m e d  Prime Minister mostly bemuse of his nationdistic credentials. In the m l y  1950ts, this 

appeded to a great mmy This, who tended to view Phibun's wu-time policier with more sympathy 

thm they likely deserved. Behind the scenes, however, Phibun uns clevly a subordinate. He did not 

trust the Coup Group, and pYeculvly Phao. Moreover, Phibun hced other enemies, who dthough 

removed kom the inner circle, were still part of the broader Thai polity. The spectre of Pridi's 

renim h y s  Ioomed luge, especidly given his new found fiiends in Beijing. Over the y e y s  Phibun 

h d  accumulnted a number o i  politid adversaries who, with the cight connections, could plot 

+st him. 

in June 1951, esactly such a plot unfoolded. Coup Group A m y  Colonel k t  &tsonglihram and 

former Prime hfiiister b a n g  Aphiiwong were initiaüy in~olved, but the pian was &ed out 

but his ttoops wece twice pushed back Despite Thai efforts to covet h c  the hericaw, Piaually everyone kaew chat 
iVshington was somehow involveci, in what Fmemrui characterises as a "comic operan 

David Van Praagh, The &Q of f \ . I . R h  - t 

(Bangkok Editions Dumg Kamoi, t 989, 208- 



prematurely by junior navy officers during a ceremony mxking the ayisfer of the U.S. dredge 

ibl~nhattc~n to Thdand. 'Che Thai Navy was dissatistled under a government dominated by army 

ofticers. The so-dled " h l m h a t ~ n  Coupn shook the toundations of ThY politics once qph, and 

ws suppressed with considerable force by the Coup Group, leaving Phibun in power. However, 

the consequences of the Mmhattm Coup were h a t i c .  Sarit Thanarat, in commmd of the m y ,  

and Phao emerged pmticuinilarly revidized. Phibun believed thm Phao io somehow involveci in the 

plot, m d  thermfier considered him a r d  thrat, but the quieter Sarit he came to trust. More 

importmtiy, the coup attempt resulted in the decimation of navy power, ettectively ending the 

intense r id ry  betsveen services. As for relations with the U.S., the incident caused some bad 

helings towards Wshington. There was some suggestion that the sinking of the ThP gunboat .fi 

cly~ttthqa .am caused by mornr tire launched by CM W n t s  offshore? Phibun cenîlily questioned 

the w c y ' s  role in die event, and resented its affiliation with Phao. 

Convinced that he was now the r d  power in Thailand, Ph30 b e p  a cmckdown on dissidents 

and poiitid opponents dike. :hother plot, the so-dled "Silent" or  "Radio" coup of November 

1951, \vas designed to eliminate the 1st vestige of cidian support Phibun had in the Thai Senate 

and legishture. For the ne.st few years, Phibun, Phao, and Sarit jockeyed continuously For politid 

power, and for hvours trom Washington. In the process, government in 'Llidmd b e a e  

progressively authoripnui, and Thai Foreign policy moved even hrdier nily kom its tmditiond 

"bmboo" flexibility. In the memwhile, the ThY economg boomed, in part beause of  the boost 

that rhe L o r a n  War e v e  to commodity e.sporrs- Between 1951 and 1958, the gross nationd 

product increased mnudy by yi a v e q e  rate of 47%? Domestic manukturing &O rose, and the 

Nuechtedein, & 5839. Phibun was captured at  gunpoint by the plotten. 
who took him aboard the navy f l ~ h i p .  Thousands of rroops w u c  dispatched and smet f i g h ~ g  betwcen the h y  
and Navp ravaged Bangkok in the end, thue were neady i,X@ casualties, mostly cidians caught up in the panic 
Phibun escaped, dramaticalty s\pimming to shore after the S t ' A i ~ ~ b g a  wm kt- 

Wyatt, = A - 271. 



b& rernained smble. The key w s  undoubtedly the i n f l ~ ~  of Amerim i d ,  which eiutended to 3 

wide mge of projects within the Thai economy in addition to the rnilitary establishment. 

The 2 952 election of Dwight Eisenhower as U.S. President was welcomed in Thailmd. -4s a 

d i m y  mm himselc Eisenhower was expected to fully support the Coup Group. The netv 

presidmt did undoubtedly put considemble emphsis on Southmt Asia. Right fiom the s w  he 

w s  determined not to repat  elsewhere in Asis what many snv as the î d w e  of Truman 

administration in Chinsjs He f m e d  that if one of the counmes in Southmt Asis was to be 

overcome by communism, the rest would t'al1 like dominoes. In Thailand the Eisenhower 

adminisation sanr s good oppornuiity to estend the r i=  intluence in the region white stemmhg 

comrnunist espmsion. Burns was professedly neutmi, while Mdaya remained under Brinin's 

direction. The French were mired in war in Indochina, which Washington came to see as the first 

atid test for the "domino theory." Eisenhower was convinced that Thailmd was the "best &end" 

the US. hnd in the region? 

During the L950ts, Americui Yd \ms chmnelled to aras in Thdmd deemed most important to 

in national security. An excellent example oEthis ans the construction of the "Fciendship Highway" 

benveen Smburi and Komt. at a cost of over $US 20 million. h h g  together other roads, the 

Friendship Highw2y wu designed to gredy irnprove Bmgkok's access to the geognphicdly and 

URichard immerman, "Between the Unattainnble and the UnacceptabIet' in Richard A Mefrurson and David hiqers, 
1 950's (Chicng~: University of Illinois Press, 1987), 1 35-1-12 
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politidy remote Northeast. The extension of rail lines tfom Udon to Nong Khai dso hciiinted 

this, as did the development of airports in several cities.lo Yet the main underlying reason for this 

construction m s  not hacd to see. The Northeast was not just distant kom the rest of the country, 

but dso its most vulnerable area. From neighbouring Laos, Indochinese comrnunists could easily 

m&e their wvay across the Mekong River in to Thailand. Playing upon the regiond tensions behveen 

the Northeast and Bangkok, communists could potentidly stir up trouble. 

A change in anbassadors aisa reflected the Eisenhower administration's focus on counter- 

insurgwicy. Replacing Smton,  who \ms seen as too stem and mordistic, was William Donom,  the 

former OSS ChieL Donovan's numerous connections to top Eisenhower staff thrilled the Thai 

milinry, and his appointment was taken m a sign of Thailand's importance in Washington's eyes. 

\%'hile Donovan w m s  not wcll-liked by the Thais on a personal level, possibly because OF his 

i h d s h i p  wvith Pridi during the w u ,  on a prokssional level the Coup Group could not have had a 

better advocate. Donovan wm committed to the development of coun ter-insurgency capabilities in 

'Chdmd, and to increasing the level of US. economic m d  m i l i q  aid. In addition to a joint U.S.- 

Thai Psychologid \Varfixe Board, Donovm oversaw the establishment ofnew police prognmmeo, 

guerih aining, and the ubiquitous "in telligeme ~gency" (kIUA?tp~nt~c~~l rutchakan pbum-dn) ?' &%en 

the U.S. inherited the role ofprotector in South Vietnam kom the French in 193-53, Donovan 

itrs key in dmning Tha.iland into dks about a munral detence pact, which would diow the 

Lhneticans xcess to Thai air bases in the Noctheast. 

Y) R Sem Randolph, The t 7 95CF19a 93-21 Betwem 1954 and 2960, 
dmost 47 percent o f  rotai US.  assismnce wuit  to tr~ispowtion, with 33 percent alone devotcd to road construction. 
$US 3 3  &Lon iras s p r  on higtiwagr h m  1951 to i965, c c e a ~ g  a nekodt of d-weacher ma& 9 the way up nntr 
the border with Laos. Bp Febmq 1960, American money had helped b d d  Iatge and medium scde Srports at bnt, 
T&, Udon Thani, Ubon, Chiangmai and Bangkok; aii  h d  hciiities specikdip geared fi>r d t a q  use. See ais0 
Muscat, * - - - 30-23. 
51 Tiothp Neil Gstie, "At Wac in the Shadow of Viemamr US- hiiilit;iry Aid to dit Royal Lao Goveniment, 1955- 
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Phibun welcomed American aid and attention. However, he was suspicious of the close 

reiationship that developed between Donovan and Phao because of the latter's responsibility for 

intemal security. Aside kom the thrats he hced through politid infighting Phibun once qpin 

conkonted an openly hostile China. In J a n u q  1953, the quasi-officia1 Nerv Cbiw News Ageny 

broadcast that the PRC had set up the "niai Nationdity Autonomous Ara1' in Yunnan province, 

where some Thai sp&g people still resided. Most Th is  took the message as a thinly veiled 

wuning that Thzilmd w u  nest on the agenda for communist espansion, especidly if it continued 

its fiendship 1~6th the US. 

'fie broadcaçt coincided with renewed advances by cornmunist forces in Vietnam m d  Laos. The 

vulnerability of the Northmt wzs compounded by the presence of dmost 50,000 ethnic 

Vietnmese there, man y with allegiances to Ho Chi Minh. B y mly  1954, the communist Pahi h o  

posed a considerable thrat  to the aiready sh&y govemment in Laos, and &er the French defmt 3t 

Dienbienphu in May, it seemed that the t 'i'ctmh were unstoppable. The response in Thailand \vas 

nem panic. A snte of' emergency w s  declxed in the border provinces, with additional m y  and 

police reintorcements sent there. Govemment art ti-communist propqpnda intensified, and severe 

restrictions were placed on the media, as isvell as ehnic Chinese and ~ietnmese." In short, 

Thailand btriced itself for the worst, md tumed even more to Washington for assistance. 

Encoumged by the US., Thailmd sought to "internationdize" the situation in Indochina by 

hking its concerns to the United Nations. In May 1954, the Thais formally requested the LW 

SeMty C o u d  to investiete the threat to Thdand posed by I/&M~II~ and P d h t  Loo forces dong 

die border with Laos. However, die Soviets vetoed the proposal on the grounds b a t  tums kom 

the Geneva Contérence were &ady "checking" the ares dier the French withdcmd. A simiIar 

dnt't resolution in the Genenl Assernbly was ais0 underrnined by the Soviets. Thoroughly disgusted 



with this outcome in the UN and the Genem accords on Indochina, the Thais had even more 

r m o n  to f i  cornrnunist espansion, and even more cause to seek an alliuice with the U.S. 

M y  in September 1954, the US. sponsored dks in Manila aimed at the creation o f a  multilated 

security m g e m e n t  for Southeast -Asia. Secretxy of S#te John Foster Dulles wan ted to reach 

some security agreement with key h i an  partners like Thdand, but he was wxy about over- 

extending milatenl Amerian comrnitments. The solution \vas the Southest .&km Collective 

Detënse Treaty, signed on September 8 by the U.S., Britain, France, Austtrlia, Nav Zedmd, 

Plkistan, the Philippines, and Thailand? The so-dled "hImilî P d '  esablished a regiond dliuice 

(the Southest Asim Traty Orgsiintion, or SEATO), clearly aimed qpinst Chinese md Soviet- 

inspired =pansion. A proviso in the weement estended SEATO's defensive umbrella to Laos, 

Cambodia, and South Vietnam, which, by the Geneva accords, could not be members of  the 

dlimce. \Vhile the traty was not desimble u a bibtenl security agreement with Washington, the 

Coup Group \\MS nonetheless plmed. C o n ~ u i n g  Amencm involvement in the thatre w s  now 

insured. SEATO u m  dso a success From the perspective of the Eisenhower adminisarùon. ï h e  

trmty c r ~ t e d  î common kont in the regon with other dies, and esmblished provisions for the use 

of multihted milituy force, while avoiding a direct and unilaterd U.S. cornmitment. 

Bmgkok \vas chosen as the headquarters for SEATO, and iimerican militriry and economic aid 

continued to increase. In October 1954, D o n o m  Iefi the Foreign service, but his work was 

continued by his successor, John Peurifoy. Peucifoy's flamboyant md outspoken nature helped 

make him the "premier mti-communist" in the Smte ~ e ~ a r t m e n t . ~  Peurifoy was able to build up n 

considenble 'Thai lobby" in the US. through his myriad conmcts. Afier leaving govemmmt 

service, both Stanton and Donovan worked s paid lobbyists for Thailand in Congcess, dmwing 

Geoqge C He&& ,.\merica's WW ïhe C T n i l  (New Yodc ALhrd A. 
Knopc 1979), 44-45 
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considerable attention to that country 3s weu as making 3 tidy profit. The "Thai lobby" uns dso 

instrumental in in fluencing U.S. policy towards the region as a whole. Wtth France gone, the mande 

of detender of South Vietnam tell to the Americans, and arnong the many ides considered to 

smbilize the region wu a proposa1 for regional economic development centred on Thailand. 

Washington drew Bangkok into several forums on problems in Indochina, and even hoped that 

'Thailand would serve as a "modeln for othcr countries in Southest ,+sia. 

Memwhile, the struggle for power among members of the Coup Group continued, with the 

Phao-Phibun rivdry especidly intense. Wshington viewed the situation with understandable 

apprehension. The CL1 in particular had much at s d e .  So intimate was the CM'S rehtionship 4 t h  

the interior Ministry that one private researcher hired to evduate U.S. ~d programmes commented 

that "the Americui officiai esciblishment in Bmgkok had climbed into bed with G e n c d   hao o."" 

[n public at lest, ties bebveen Wshingon m d  Phibun remained esemplq.  On a tour of the U.S. 

in 1955, Phibun  as even mmrded the Legion of Merit, the highest honour possible for a non- 

citizen. Printely, however, h e r i c r n  dislike for the Prime Minister was thirtly conceded. Iit hct, 

for a while Phibun \KIS convînced that Peuritoy um instructed to overthrow him in tavour of 

 hao o." 

Phibun's b d e  with Phao Ied hirn to play a dartgerous pne .  Throughout 1934 and 1955, Phibun 

showed signs o f w m i n g  up to the PRC. Khile his e s x t  motives remah unclex, it iç Iikely that the 

move was more than sirnply an attempt to W n t e  his opponent. Phibun nns w ~ r y  ofdmwing too 

close to Washington, and seemed wiüing to play both sides of the Cold \Kr= h c e .  TLhG conncts 

with the PRC rmched a h a d  at the Bandung Confèrence of non-digned smtes in April1955. 

55 Ibid, 395. 
5 %id, 384399. Phibun's féars h u t  Peurifop wece not entireiy without bas&. h tong-âme assoùate of the CiA, 
Peurifbv w;is in Grcece duMg the àvii war thcre, md he w;u bebind the scencs in Guatemaia, belping to b M g  dom 
the tefast ,%hem govemment in 19% So acute were Phiun's féan that, while at o partp, PeunfOy fklt obliged to 
assure the Pcime &finister's daughtet that thtre were no plans fbt the owenhrow of ber fithet- 



T h d m d  ans hvited but so too was the PRC, despite their clashing superpower dfiiintions. The 

Thai delepte, P ~ c e  \Van Waithay&on, opmly condemed the Chinese for setting up the T h i  

Autonomous Zone, manipulnting ethnic Chinese Li Thîiland, md collabomthgwith Pridi. 

However, when by p re -mgement  Wm met privately with Chinese Premier Zhou En L3i, Zhou 

assured him that the establishment of the Thai Autonomous Zone waç merely an "adminisartive" 

decision. Moreover, Zhou promised that Pridi would receive no specid privileges in the PRC, md 

that his speeches broadcast on Chinese ndio into Thailand would be stopped? 

A master of politid inmgue, Phibun @ed the upper hand over his rivai Ph30 during the 

summer of 1955. While Phao was away on n trip to the U.S., the Prime Minister reshuffled his 

abinet, d i n g  over the Interior Ministry himself and mahg sure that the o h e r  Coup Group 

commander, Sarit, was well looked aher. Ph30 io effectively neudised. CIis supporters lost key 

portfolios, while Ph30 himsellw3s relegated to Deputy &finister of Fimance? Phibun even went 

d ter  Phao's persond power, clamping d o m  on opium atfickuig and seved other dubious 

"business" deîlings? 

Still, Phibun \vas by no means secure. himy ThY police were 109 to Phao, and their power uns 

considenble &en the yevs of rhericui i d .  Moreover, e î r l y  in 1956, Phibun went too fy in his 

a m c k  on Phm's power-base. MOV~S qpinst  CL4 b n t  orgmisaaons produced a strong rebufi 

from the :king Mission Chief, Norbert -4nschuetz. Phibun guickly rached out to Phao in ui 

nttempt to make up. Not surprisingly, Phao was receptive to his overture. He coopemted with 

Phibun in continuing et'fom to mch an accommodation with the PRC. During 1956 the Thai 

h.Iatt;ina fitkamon, "United States-Southcast Asim Mations, 1780's-1980's" (Ph.D. dissertation, üiinois Sate 
University, 1988), 32-35. 
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government continued to flirt with an accommodztion with the PRC even as it loudly profkssed 

anticommunism. ThY diplomatic feelen reached al1 the way up to Zhou and Mao Zedong. \%th 

such success, Phibun may have believed that the n o d a t i o n  of ties with Beijing- possible. 

In May 1956, diplomatic relations with the Soviet Union were upgraded to the mbssadorid level. 

The next month the embargo on made with the PRC was partidly lified, and several esiled followers 

of Pridi were dlowed home.@ By the end of the year it appeved that Thduid  \KU qpin the 

"bmboo", this time bending away from the US.  In this contest, Bangkok's rehtionship with 

Washington soured. 

That rehtionship took a distinct tum for the better, however, when Phibun and Phao were driva 

from powcr and fled into esile in m l y  Sep tember 1957 and were replaced by Sant Thuiant. Sarit 

seized the opportunity provided by widespread popdar protests W s t  the hudulent results [rom 

parliamennry elections in F e b r u q  to undermine his ~o fellow Coup Group leaders and \Wi 

public support for himself. His accession to power mvked the s m  of î nRv e n  in ThY politics. 

Despite serious m d  genuine tesemations about the hericarts, Sarit was dso a strong anti- 

communist. He had no inclination to seek a nrppmc.hen~ent nrith Beijing, and he soon made efforts to 

win back \V'ashington's confidence. Washington made it clex that it looked d a n c e  nt m y  drift 

towards the lefi or  neutraiism. He realised too that rhericm support wns needed by the Thai 

- - h y ,  whose backingn-  required for his o m  politid survid. Once he took potver, Sarit 

pdually returned to the militarg authotitarknism of the Phibun en. In the summer of 1958, Sarit 

b e p  a cnckdown on the press, which in at lmt one instance hcluded the use of the Thai h p .  

At the s m e  time he pressured members of the Nationd hsernbly who had become openly critid 

60 Daniel D- hvebce, C h i n a s  WaP in 1964-19a (Centre br çbincsc Sntdics, China Research 
Monognphs, No- 8)(8erfidep: Univenity oEGdZbmia W d e y ,  1971), 33- 
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of the U.S. to quiet down. In June and qph in August, Cabinet reshutt7ing undercut leftist m d  

neutmikt influence. 

However, Sarit's hold on power was by no m a s  certain as yet. \!&'hile he was in England for 

medical tremnent in the Ml of 1958, some members of the Nationd Assembly c o n ~ u e d  with their 

mti--hericmism, and several even ventured to Beijing in the hopes of rekindling the diplornatic 

m i n g  with the PRC:' &'hile connlescing, Suit considered how to remedy the division in 

Thilmd. Given that hhe held no absolute ideological diiiation, Sarit reverted to what he considered 

to be a "Thai solution." The country nns not inclined towards Western-style demomcy, nor 

towrds communism. :Uthou& tempting, neutrdism would eliminate much-needed militruy and 

econornic support fiom the US., m d  undermine his own power. So Sarit wu convinced that the 

only answer for 'fiailmd v m  a "'hi ideology" brised on mditiond culnid values, tvith himself as 

the "deténder!" Retuming to Bmgko k, he set about his pudwut ("revolution"). Parliment W ~ S  

dissolved, the Constitution abropted, severe censorship restored, m d  politid p h e s  were buined. 

Dissidents m d  opponents were quickly jailed, uid the ethnic Chinese community once 3gun 

became 3. t q e t  m d  sapegont for ThU hostility. Despite the repression and some clearly 

extnjudicid esecutions, Wshington embraced ïhaiiuid \vas 3 good fnend once =in. 

\Vit31 the return to absolute rule in 1958, Sarit instituted a wide m y  of socid "relorms", aimed at 

"purifjing" T h i  cultureP* Under chis guise, SYit in hct instinited a hvsh repression of politid and 

socid keedoms. The Laotim crisis, which wiIl be discussed iater in the chapter, produced féar 

T. Nok Soomsai, ='s Poli~v To- die fS., l9Sû-19X. 10. 
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m o n g  many Thais that the communist nisurgency in the Northeast would sprad throughout the 

country. Such sentiment effectively dlowed Sait  to suppress not only communists, but dso myone 

who opposed his regime. T h i  police and milimry mreeps seldom distingukhed benveen r d  and 

imagined enemies of the state. An ti-communist hun ts were, no t surprisingly, often Ymed at  the 

Northeasc where the ThY insurpcy wzs strongest md support for the govemment wealrest. 

Moreover, mti-communist hysteria dlowed the ThY govemment to once agin sapegom the 

ethnic chinese." Like many Thais, Syit disiiked the influence which the Chinese had over the ThY 

economy, and by connecthg cornmunists h Laos and Thdand to the PRC, the government couid 

insinuate that the dl overseas Chinese might be lgents of Beijing. 

LVashington did not seem to a r e  much about Suit's domestic repression. NSC repom concluded 

th3t he wu 3 "firm but not very constructive autocmt."" However, based on his virulent response 

to the t h r a t  of communism, the US. came to consider Sarit its best choice in ThYiand. The 

Eisenhower adminisation's pr imq goal was cievly to promote the development of a stable ThY 

leadership. The h c t  chat Sarit's regime was dicmtorid, fiequendy repressive, and habitudly compt  

\vas of littie concem to LVshington. Sarit wu a reliable mti-cornmunist, and this \vas the most 

important atmbute a leader in Southevt Asia could have tiom the :ùnencm point o f  view. 

US. rnil i~ry Yd to the Bangkok govemment was intended to ssist it to m y i t y i  internai secucity 

md to d e  the T h i  vmed forces apable of resisting an cstemd threat at les t  long enough for 

65 Chdes F. Keyes, in No- (îthaca, .W Corneil University Southeast Asia 
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m herican,  or SEATO, response. However, ansious about unihted commitments and the over- 

estension of its own m i l i q  presence in the region, Washington t'ocused on S U T 0  as the vehicle 

for Thai deface. Collective deface, and not dependence solely on the United S ~ t e s ,  w3s 

Thaiimd's best p m t e e .  The Eisenhower administration &O plmned for the promotion of 

greater economic and even military coopention b e ~ e e n  Southeast Asim states? Resisting 

communism, in the opinion of Amencan officiais, would tAe a concerted " t m  effort" in the 

region. The problem, however, was in convinchg authorimim and often preeyious leaders to 

think in such broad terms. 

From the Thi point of view, SEATO \vas littie more than a "paper tiger." Xmost fiom its 

inception, the 'niai leadership considered SEAT0 yi inetfective deterrent to comrnunist expansion 

in Southeast ,%sia. The main problem was the vocing structure, which \vas based on the mle of 

unanimity. Neither F a c e  or B r i h  seemed to fnvour ushg SEATO u a. milipr~ dliance; both 

consistentiy distanced themselves kom any suggestion that the orgmisaaon plan for the 

deplopent of troops in Laos if the situation there deteriorated. The Thais deeply resented the 

British md  French position on SEATO. They tmted,  and espected, a show of resolre in Laos by 

the m'es& which S E l T O  was cleariy not going to pmvide. \%thout the impiicit threat of i 

multilated cornmitment to oppose comrnunism bg force, the Thais believed that the Patbcf h o  

would evenncJly succeed in LOS. But \Vshington chanpioned SE4TO's role in Southest Asia 

without b a c h g  a, change in the unuilnity d e  thm would have made the organisation more 

eKective deterrent As the civil w x  in Laos worsened, S U T 0  became inestriably iinked to it, but 

différences over the role md eEectiveness of the oqpisntion b e r n e  a maior stumbling block in 

C;.S.-Thi relations. 

6; NSC 5809, "US. Poticy in Mainiand Southeast t\sian, A p d  3 1938, NSC Poiicy Papers, Box 47 (5807-5812), RG 
273, U!SNA. 



Remote, land-locked and undeveloped, Laos nonetheless emerged as a major national security 

concem to the United States in the bte 1950s. For the fienhower administration, Laos and 

Vietnam represen ted a " proving ground1' for US. foreign policy in h ia .  Washington's resolve in 

preventing the spread of comrnunism was on the line, and following the tenets of the "domino 

theory", Eisenhower could not allow even tiny Laos kom "falling." However, the Thais were not 

happy with what they snv as Washington's vacillation on Laos. Most Thais espected chat the 

her icans  would hlly and openly commit themselves to fight the communists there, as they had in 

Kara. The communis t advance in Laos menaced Thailand itself, well m the rest of the region, 

which was the scene of other sirnilx insupcies.  From the Thai point of view, Laos, even more 

than South Viemm, was where the U.S. should stuid to maintain its credibility in Southest Asia. 

,.\s early 3s 195 1 the C M  md the National Secunty Council (MC) were covertiy building an mti- 

communist pammilinry force in Laos, 4 t h  close cooperation fiom Thiland. The ThY national 

police md Pt\RLi unie were indispensable liaisons benveen the rùnericms md Lao." By the mid 

1950ts, U.S. support became more pronounced, with Amecicui mili~ry advisers scîttered 

throughout northeastern Thduid to ssist mti-comrnunist forces in Laos, and Washington hlly 

backing the Lao ngtit-wing in international negotiations. ï h e  Eisenhower adminisation did not 

sign the agreements reached at the Genem Conference on Indochina in 1954, but did indiate that 

the U.S. would abide by them. Laos nns p t e d  independence from F m c e  dong with Cunbodia 

a Cmtle, "At War in the Shdow oCViem;unn, 96-98. The Eisenhower administration had long been iavolvcd in the 
cowen aaining of Royal Lao h y  eroops, mostiy through the French. However, Washington was very carcfui to deny 
the presatce o€,hcnc;uz military advisen ia Laos. As the Stace Departxnent's Lcgal Counsei, John Pender, suggcsted, 
"if 3t di possible, the arrangement should be handied on an oral basis so that no documents of  the nature presendy 
contemplated ;ire eschmged or Iefi as part of the n c o d "  Set secret memo,John Pmder to John Raymond (State 
Departmat Legd Counsei staff), June 8 1959, Qe $ 0 3 3  BFE2l, OSEAA, Laos FEI= 195661, Box 3 1756-59, RG 59, 
umA. 



in 1954, but independence failed to resolve intemal conttict- The Lao polity uns kctured, and 

enorrnously com~1es.M 

The French Fvithdmwd fiom Indochina afier the Geneva Conference lefi the United Smtes 

seerningly done in the s m d  @st communist eupmsion in the region, and John Foster Dulles 

welcomed the chmce this presented to take m active containment role. Just f i e r  the Geneva 

Con krence he rmuked, "We have a clcm base there now. Dienbienphu m s  a blessing in 

disg~ise!"~ For Dulles md others in the Eisenhower adminisation, Laos, and not Vietnam, was 

the main focus in the region. The Pathet Lcro were sponsored by the North Vietnmese, who in mm 

received support md direction from both Moscow md Beijing. The hte of Southeut Asia seemed 

to hmg in the balance in ~aos.'' 

By 19% the Eisenhower administration actively, dthough covertly, supported key elements of 

the Royal Lao h n e d  Forces which had nken up m s  qpinst the cornmunist Puthcf h o .  The 

m e d  forces were initially led by Phoui Smmikone, whose ri& t-tving sympathies disinclined him 

to negotiate with Iefi-wing opponents. Phoui dso did not approve of the neu tds t  Prime Mnister 

Souvmna Phoumq adding even more contusion to the situation. Believing Souvmna to be a 

communist syrnpathizer, the United Sntes suspended economic aid to Laos in 1956. \?&%en in 1958 

Soumna resigned in hsnation h d s t  sigis ofgrotving Prfthet L a o  insurgency, Phoui took over the 

job OF Prime Minister. Americui aid resumed shortly thesder ,  as did the interminent civil war 

with the communists. In the f d  of 1959, Phoui unespectedly shifted towards reconciliation with 

W. Randdl f m o n  and Cm1 J. ireson in Douglas Nien and Ngo Viah Long, eds., Cornine to T- 
CTnited the Wu (Boulder Westvïew Press, 1991), 131-t 55. ris a resuit of the Gencva Conftience, the 
codition "Government of  National Unity" w;is hmitd. It consisted of k t  main fictions; the Royahsts, led bp 
Souvanna Phouma; the "nj&tistsn, headed by Phoui S m d o n e ;  md the "iefiists", coalesced around the Pmbrt Lrro and 
nominaitg headed bg one ~Ïtheir leaders, ~ & e  Souphnnouvong. Howcver, wiihin eoch fiction were ndditionai 
divisions, o f h  changïng with the poIiticai shifcr. 
'O Chades A Stevenson, nie of Now- Polirp Tow- t 9% (Bostoa- &acon Press, 
l m ) ,  1. 

Ibid, chapter one, parrUn 



the communists, md  the United States became even more involved in bot ian politics. An intemd 

coup toppled Phoui that December, bringing D e h c e  hhister Phourni Nosavan to the fore kon t. 

-4though Wshington ms not happy with Phoui's mke fan, the Eisenhower adminismtion wzs 

relucnnt to back Phoumi. He tw the most mti-comrnunist arnong the myriad of Lao leaders, but 

his nshness and hot temper did not instill much confidence." Moreover, Washington feyed that 

Phoumi would launch an &out ssault on the communists, invariably r e q u i ~ g  an even stronger 

cornmitment kom the U.S. at precisely the same time Eisenhower was pursuhg better reIations 

wvith the Soviets. At the urging of the US. and seved other western nations, the King of Laos 

removed Phoumi s Prime Mimister, Phoumi, however, remained on s Defénce hlinister, m d  

effectively becvne the t'strongmui" in the govemment of Tiao Sowaith, the new Prime klinister. 

National eiections in April 1960 only contirmed that, retuming a majority of s a t s  for Phoumi's 

associates in what wms widely believed to be a rigged vote. Nonvithstmding their resemtions about 

Ph oumi, the Americans con tinued aid to Laos. Confident, Phourni engheered renewed offensives 

@ n s t  the communists, capturing some major Patbet Lao leaders and preparing to put them on triai 

m mitors. Chiefmong hem ~s Souphmouvong, Souvmna's hdf-brother. However, he and 

others muiaged to escape with the 3id of sympathetic guards, leading not only to great 

embvrassment for Phoumi, but dso to a Pathet Lao re~ur~ence.'~ 

For Thdmd, Laos w3s not a p m  in the international stmggie between the superpowers, or  a 

rernote battleground of the Cold WY. Laos, md the spectre of cornrnunism, were right on the Thai 

doors tep. Linguis t i d y  and cuitudy, Th& and Lao are close, and prior to the era O ï Europem 

colonidism, L o s  w u  etrectively 3 Thi suzenlity. In many ways Thais regyded Laos as th& "littie 

"Dhulasarit Samwedia, "Thai-American Alliance During the Laotian Crisis, 1959-1962" (PhD. dissertation. Northeni 
iüinois Univenity, 19&1), -10-68. Compriscd mostlp of young nationalists and myaiists, Phoumi's "coup group" had 
considerabte popuiar support at the cime, induding chat of the Lao King, Savang Vatthana Pho& ammpts to 
negotiare with the Pu& L m  came afkr militiuy serbacics and huJtracion whm a LN investigation hmed up "no clear 
evidence" of North Vietnamese presence in eastem Laos. 

lbid, 70. 



brother." Ethnic Lao had long been the majority in severai regions of Northeastern Thdmd, and 

elsewhere they were closely integmted into die Thai mainstream? Syit himeif was part Lao in 

mcestry, m d  Phoumi w u  his distant "nephew". 

Historicdly the but'fer qpinst China and Vietnam, Laos WB of extreme impomce  to any 'fiai 

regime." By the L95Os, this wy an even more xu te  concem, given the establishment of a strong 

and seemingly w e s s i v e  communist China and the insurgency untolding in Vietnam. Thus in many 

ways Laos \vas the "dqgertt posed 3t the h m  of Thailand. Consequently, Pathet h o  e s  by 1958 

had signifiant b d g  on the Thai domesac politid scene, providing Sarit with more justitication 

for a retum to absolute militxy mle and a vigorous mti-communist ampaign. 

Sait g v e  the L..S. m invaluable persond link to the convoluted world ofhotian potitics. 

Kenneth Young, a areer  Snte Department officiai and Iater Ambmsador to Thailand under John 

Kennedy, once remarked that the politid cuiture of Laos nns not understood by more thm "one 

or  ~o people.t'" Sarit wy clevly one. Not only was he vdued for his Lisight into Laotian politics, 

he offered potentidly i m p o m t  levenge over Phoumi. The problem for \Washington was in getting 

Sarit to coopente with a poiicy that phced littie confidence in Phoumi. IX'hiIe mmy top ofticials in 

the ThS government dso recognized Phoumi's wehesses, he lm still seen as the only viable 

choice. 'fiai suspicions of Souvanna Phouma were profound. îüthough he w s  the better leader in 

drnost every sense, he wls considered by Thais to be a naive neutraikt and even a "crypto- 

communist" who didn't see the dangers of  Pathet Lrro i n f ü a t i ~ n . ~  

'JGeo€fiey C Gum, -. 192930-19% (Baagkok Editioas Duang Kamol, 1988),prlrrUn. During 
the hdochinese tcbeiüoas prior to Wodd War Two, the Thai goireaiment evui gave sanctuarp and support to the 
nationdisr Lao Issan md its various subscquuit manilstaaoos. hoicalip, the same group la- h m e d  the cote o f  the 
communists. 

Thailand is geopphicdy evposed to =temai assault h m  Laos. The Thai border with Laos is essentidy the 
MeItong River, whîch at crucial points along the hntier n m w s  to ont? a fcw hundred &et Much of Laos is &O n 
irdey, with littie in the way to impede an invasion launched h m  China or Vkmam.. 
76 Od history intemiew, Kenneth T. Yomg with Denais O'Bàen, Febniarg 25 t969,fiie W G  (FP) 263, foider one, 
51. Kenneth iodd YoungJr. Pape*, ~ u s e y - ~ i c a q ,  Hyrnrd Cinivenitg Ai;hives @c&r ciad as-HUA). 
7~ Ibid. 56. 



Towards the end of 1959 Sarit set about trying to get Americm support for Phourni, while the 

he i i cans  tried to convince Sarit that perhaps he was not the best choice. Even without the 

--\mericuis, SYit wu determined to aid the rightists in Vientiane, and when U.S. otficids bdked at 

the ideî of esdating Amerkm military Yd to hem, he became very insistent." Thailuid ~ n s  used 

s a conduit for support for Phourni's forces, md thus the Thais becme an &nericm " s s o c i d '  in 

defending Laos. But ThaiIandfs own security w dso at s tke  in Laos, and the Prime biinister did 

not hesitate to remind the r\meric=u1s how important the Thais were to \Vshingtonls ovemll 

regiond policy. TLhus, the problem for the Eisenhower administrrition m s  not just that it risked 

"losing" Laos by not supporting Phoumi but dso that it could lose credibility in the eyes of 

Thdand and other valuable Asim allies. 

To discuss the Laotim crisis md coordinate their local policies, the mission chiefs at U.S. 

Embssies in Southest Asia met in Baguio, the Philippines, in Mxch 1960. Two months later, 

President Eisenhower took a. tour of Asian capitals, furthet elevating the profile of the region. Due 

to time consmints, Bangkok ~tm Ieft off the agenda, which ~~ not well-received by Sarit. In rn 

effort to remedy this seeming slight and demonsate how impormt Thduid  w l s  to .imerim 

policy, Eisenhower then invited King Bhumipol md Queen Sikrit for 3 state visit in the summer of 

1960. ProtoundIy monarchicil, ordinary ThYs took the invitation îs a show of g r a t  respect for the 

royal h i I y ,  md consequently, th& country. Media coveqe  of the event in ï'hdmd u;as 

e \ a o r d i n q ,  and commentators made much of the fan that for the King it  was n retum to his 

birthplace. For Sait, the visit wu further indimion that Washington endorsed his regime. 

lMemonndum of conversation betwceu juliui Ftomer (Fiît S e u e q  of  U.S. Embassy Vientiane) and Pheng 
Norindr ( S e  Director, Presidencp Councii of hiinisters, Royd Lao Government), Januarp 19 1960, tile 320, BFE4, 
OSEbk.1 Laos Files 1956-61, Box 10 1960, RG 59, USNk The US. was weii ;iw;ire of Sait's aid to Phoumi, 
According to Fmmer's account, over six million baht was dispuued in just a féw months ovcr late 1959. Thai 
generosity to Phoumi was also v q  coaspicuous. He was scm driping amund Vitnaaric in a new Mercedes 1SK)-Si. 
convertibte shortip after his r e m  h m  Bangkok- 
'3 ~Memo, United States hfbmiation Agscp (hendkrùted as USLA) to United States information Service (hereaEier 



The royal tour e v e  the Eisenhower administration the opportunitp to bois ter sagging U.S.-Thai 

relations, and to "reward" Thailand with 3 nwnber of Gd Yet the Thais were unawve 

that in hct  much of the aid origindly projected for h e m  in 1961 h3d been significuitly s d e d  back. 

The Snte Department's Office of Southeast Asim Affairs reported that it \vas "deeply concemed" 

by this reduction, and wwned that the U.S. was "dependent upon Thai politid cooperation in 

countless \vays." -hguing that Thai support wu usuaily forzhcoming and prompt, the report 

cautioned that there w u  "no country which could even begin to replace Thailand in the key role it 

plays in our political and sategic position in the ares.'"' 

in Augus t 1960, the predimen t in Laos worsened. An m y  coup restored Souvanna Phouma s 

Prime Minister at the hmd o f 3  prot-essedly neutdist md  unsable coalition government. Phoumi 

tled to Thaituid, seeking even more assistuice from his "uncle" Sarit. Royalists m d  rightists 

continued to batde with neutniists and the left-\hg in Vientiane, resuiting in a very shaky coalition 

government. The r d  struele for power \ .  in the jungles, with a hll-tledged civil w u  erupting yet 

1w. Buoyed by m i l i q  and economic aid kom the PRC and Soviet Union, the Pu& h o  

conànued to estend their control ofnorthem and w t e m  Laos. Aithough obsemers t'rom the 

International Control Commission (TCC) m d  United Nations Security Council tumed up no hard 

evidence that L 'ictmnh "volun teers" were fi& ting dongside the Pathet Lao, there is Little doub t that 

uted as USfS) Thailand, Septembct 9 1960, file 20.la, BFE4, OSErM, Thdand Fdes f96û-63, Box 2, RG 59, USNA. 
The King w u  bom in Cambridge, Massachusetts, wheie he Lved until eadp adulthooci. 
80 Briefing paper, State vkit of EGng md Queen of Thdand to Washiagton,June 20 1960, file 1-Al, BFEA, O S U  
T h h d  Fdes 1960-63, Box 1 1960, RG 59, USNA This induded proposais to Congress h r  an increase in fiscd yeu: 
1961 spending to $US W.7 &on in miliarp aid, and ;in additional SUS 22.3 miilion fbr deknce support and technicd 
assistance. in more concrete tenus, thïs translated to aid tOr three i hn t rg  divisions, one regional combat team, one 
airborne batmiion, five Marine battaiions, twen y-six combat navai vesseis and four air squadroas. U.S. Defetise 
Department maiysts argued chat pnor to Iqe-scaie U.S. aid, Th;ii forces had oniy a "motiey coiiectioa" of jqanese 
cquipment, supplemented with ssorted Europem and herican vehides and weapons. in addition, the U.S. 
Devetopment b a n  Fund pledged $US 33 d o n  for ù ih tmctm,  while Washington M e r  guarantced a $US 107 
million ban fiom the intemationai Bank of Recoasauction and Developmuit (IBRD) fbr mads and itrigiuion. 

Merno, "Revision of FY 1961 hW-ThailandR, fôt Richard Usher at OSEAA, Augur 24 t960,file 3C, B m  
OSErM, Th&d Files 1960-63, Box 1 1960, RG 39, USNA 



this wîs the case." More contmtious was 3 Thai charge that PRC irregulys were &O involved. This 

claim, if proven tme, could have justified and even necessitated a direct militxy response from 

\Vshingmn. 

In September of 1960, Sarit oudined his policy towyds the Lao civil wm over Radio Thailuid. 

Suting that the Laotiui crisis seriously at'fected both internai and esternd developments in 

Thailand, he e~plicitly Iinked the P h t t  Lao to Thai communists operathg in the Northeast, md 

implicitly tied both to Hanoi and Beijing. While he pledged "non-intervention" in [los, Syit made 

it cl= that the Thais tvere prepared to tight there ifnecessq. In a comment implicitly intended as 

a cnticism of SEATO inaction, he  said "we must protect ourselves kom becoming slaves under 

communism."85 

'Re hmericm military esmblishment wavered on Laos after the August coup. From a milinry 

smdpoint, the situation in Laos did not look good given Prfthet h o  strength and their control of 

the vitd P h h -  &J- J m s  region. Seved top U.S. ot'ficids even b e p  to doub t whether the 

administration's estimation of Laos' stntegic importmce W ~ S  correct. The tiny country \vas 3 

logistical nightmare for m y  conventional military plans. Penmgon officids were afnid thm even 3 

substuitid commioneit of  ü.S. ground Forces to the ara would not be enough to mm die tide? 

M a t ' s  more, they feared repating a debacle such s the French suffered at Dienbienphu. By the 

Iate 1950s -%nericm milinrp laders by and large Lavoured some sort ofovert intervention in 

Southeast h ia .  Mowever, most believed that the best phce to m&e such a stand was South 

%ernm, which seemed much w i e r  to defend given logisticd and poIitical conditions, and which 

clearly thratened itselt-. Given the comparative wealrness of its comrnunist uisurgency, 

82 Gble, U.S. bfrL.\G, Laos, 3015152 to Satc Department, A p d  30 1961,75lJûû/-C2661, Centrai Decimai Fiie 
(hereafier Uted 3s CDQ Laos 1960-63, Box 1762, RG 59, USNA 
53 ,\duipak, The Rise of U.S.-Thai Relations 1945-1975", 113. 

Norman B. H d ,  me &p Failure: laos snd tfic hm. ihhdhoa Books, 1987), 10-13. 



Thaiiand was not considered as vulnerable, and therefore not in need of such a strong llvnerican 

presence. Stiü, the Thais were viewed by mmy rniiitvy officiais in the U.S. ~s indispensable to 

overall defmce policy in the region. Thdand w3ç a duable politid dy, as well as s e h g  as an 

ausiliary role in covert opentions in Laos. Most of di, in the event of h e r i c m  miliiary operations 

in Vietnam, n idand  would be an excellent staging point.s 

On October 18,1960, Admiral Herbert Riley (Chief of Saff, U.S. Nwy, CINCPAC) and other 

Americyi mili~vy cornmuiders met with Phourni and Thai Army heads at Ubon, where Phoumi 

sketched 3 proposai to consolidare positions in Laos with Thai support. Riley tenatively otrereci 

:\mericm help in plmning and assisting any offasive action e s t  the Puthet h o ,  but cautioned 

that \Vshingtonts tinal approvd would be nece~sary.~ Sarit interpreted Riley's hesituicy as hrther 

evidence of American indecision. Shortiy therafter, he and his Minister of Foreign Affiirs, n i m a t  

Khomm, voiced seved unchmctetisticaily open cciticisms of U.S. poiicy t o w d s  Los ,  likening 

the situation to Gechoslov&ia in 2943, when the \Vestem powers did litde to prevent a communist 

tîlieover. In a speech before the - h e r i ~ a n  Association in n idand  in November, Thmm Khomm 

chmcterized Western attitudes towuds Laos as "Conhsionism." He hbelled Soumna an 

"ineffective opportmist", and lmented that the world was apipnthetic to the Ihai ~ l i gh t ?~  

Showing disapprovd of Souvmnds atternp ts to nego tiate with the Fufht Lao, in Octo ber f 960 

\Frashington once @n cut offaid to Vientiane, and the Thais followed suit with m embargo on 

as Report, "Rerisons for Extendhg U.S- *Gd to Thdaad", October 3 1958, file l--U, BFEA, OSE,LL\, Thdmd Fdes 
1960-63, Box 1, RG 59, USNA 
54C;iblc, Bangkok 686 to Sate, October 28 1960,751J.00/10-1160, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box 1756, RG 59, USNA 

Cable, Bmgitok 828 to State, November 9 1960,69300/10-2660, CDF Thailand 1960-63, Box 1400, R G  59, USN-4. 
The son ofa  bmer Chief ofJustice, Thanat wlls bom into one of Thailand's most important famîlies. He was 
educnted p & d p  in Face ,  evennidiy e h g  a doctonte of law behre joining the ThaÎ diplornatic corps. Dwing 
KWlI he secwed at the Embassy in Tokyo, le~ving in 1943 to join the Thai resismnce agaiast Japan operathg out of 
Ceplon. Mer the war he semed as Thailaad's f h t  deiegate to the UN before being assigned as hbassador to india 
In 1957 he was g k n  the coweted p s t  of Ambassadot to the US., in which he semed untilt959. Sarit then bmught 
Thanat on as Foreign bIUrister, eeplachg the ageiug P ~ c e  Wan, Although kqumdy rnaligned as o d y  exnotional, 
nationdistic and egotistid, Thanat was considered to be a hi* intdligent and gifkd diplornat See "Countxy Data 
Book, Thailaad", no author, June 1959,tüe 143, BFEA, OSEAA, Thailand mes 1960-63, Box 1, RG 59, USNA 



d e .  Sarit effectively s d e d  the Laotian border. Eisenhower sent his Assistant Secrepry of State 

For F u  Emem J. Graham Parsons, to Laos to join the Ambusador, Wmthrop Brown, for 

ciiscussions with Souvanna. The intent was to convince the Lao Prime Minister to abandon my 

pretence of neuaJlity md coopeme with the m ti-comm~nists.~' .4t the rame time, the Eisenhower 

administration WY worried that Thailuid would keep supporting md pushing Phoumi, diereby 

putting Americm policy towyds Souvmna in jeopardy. LVshington was wihg to tolente Phoumi 

only so long as he w e e d  to coopente with Souvmna. IF he thought he could stand done, o r  that 

the U.S. would back him unconditiondly, Phoumi would quickly become î liability. 

Throughout the hll of 1960 Pysons m d  Brown were forced to do some "dunage control" with 

Souvmnî over reports that 'i'hai forces were themselves actively engtged in skirmishes with the 

Prlthtt Lto. The most widely r a d  paper in Laos, the LOO P~tl~se, m Mcles criticizing the U.S. for 

doing nothing to control the Thais, while esertîng itself to ensure that the PRC md North Vietnam 

kept out of the situation. The Smte Department tvaç itself concerned about Thai involvement, 

mrning the Embassy in Bangkok that "il1 considered acts of violence by Phoumi and supporters 

a e s t  Vien time MI1 not only build up ivestem opposition to his interests but dso spi11 over on 

RTG (Royd ï h a i  Govemment) to estent that Thai c o ~ i n n c e  of or connivmce in such x t s  is 

~ubstantiated."'~ 

Cnticism ofWzhingtonts poky in Laos ~oiced by Sarit and Thmît womed the new LT.S. 

Amb3ssador to Thaiimd Li. Alesis Johnson, who correctly interpreted it zj an indication that the 

=Cable, Smte 379 to Bmgkok, Seprember 20 1960,751J.00/9-1960, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box 1756, RG 59, USNA 
Parsons wiis bv most accouuts an unusual choice. He was deftiitdy the most expaienced senior US. official with 
respect to the Lotian probtem, h a d g  served as -4mbassador there h m  1956 to 1958. Howevcr, his personal distrust 
of and disiike IOr Souvanna wetc widelp icnotvn. Souvanna describcd him as "the ignominious architect of disastrous 
Amencan poiicy", and "the most nefiuïous md reprehensible of men-" Not sutpcisinglg, the Pmons-Brown-Souv;i~3 
m k  Med. Stili, Bmwn rnanaged to get Souvanna CO thid about accepcing American mi(itary aid to Phoumi, pmrided 
that it was oalp wed + r u t  the Pathet Lao. In exchange, Washington woufd rcsumc economic aid to Viuitiane, 
dowing Sou- to c o a ~ u e  the pursuit of a poiiacd setdanent Sec &O, Saeawcdin, 'Thsi-Amuicm Alliance 
During the Laoaan Crisis 1959-62", 235. 



Thais were losing f i th in US. leadership.Johnson was an experknced diplomat, who was highly 

regarded in Washington. His appointment was taken by the Thais as a sign that, once again, 

Thailand w u  considered important by the US.. ffowever, Thai t'km about limericm policy 

towards the crisis in Laos underrnined this sentimentem In a October 1960 meeting with his 

counterparts from other -Arnericart missions in Southeast h i a ,  Johnson q e d  that without 

Thailmd's hrrn support for Washington, the drift towards neua lkm in the region would be 

inevitable. Consequently, Johnson and his colleagues advised the State Department that in their 

opinion the only vmy to prevent a hrther decline in U.S. prestige in Southest risia w u  to incrme 

the scope of economic and rnilitvy aid to counmes Wre Thduid." Johnson even advocated 

esnblishing a f o m d  alliance with Thdmd, a position which m dehitely not favoured by most 

top oftriciais in the Sute Department. Their fear ~~ that U.S. fmancid and military commianents 

were becoming over-estended, m d  that with so mmy bilaterd obligritions, Americm forces were 

very likely to get involred in contlim. Moreover, the Eisenhower administmaon hvoured 

infornul, piecemeai comrnitmens to key nations mther than comprehensive bilaterd dliuices."' In 

effect, this \=y \Vishington could elicit support with cemin "revmds" when it needed to, while at 

the s m e  ame distmcing itself kom trouble when necessq. 

Still, Johnson m e d  ivashington that it wouid be estremely ditficdt to b ~ g  the Thais onside 

with -\mericm policy regpding Laos Nithout otTering them a more "conaete" security g u m t e e  

thm SEATO provided. He requested permission to tell Sarit that the U.S. would "ntithout delay 

3 U O d  hiStocy interview, Robert G. Ciedand (tr.S. Stace Department economic courijeilor on Southeast Asia) with 
Horace G. Tocbe&June 8 1990,.26, diskette, Georgetown University, Foreign A&cs Diplornatic Histoqr Program 
(heredkr cited as GüFA)). ForJohnson's own accounr of his enure in Thdand, see Johnson with hiuuluter, & 

OF P o w a  291-314. 
" Cable, Bangkok 674 to Smte, Ocrobcr 16 1960,7SlJ.00/10-1160, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box 1756, RG 39, USNA See 
paper, "Asia and the West in the Free Worldw (discussion of Far East Asia desk and counseilor officers), undated, 
microfih COU 29, Con6dentiai Sme Deparmient Cenaal mes, The Far East f9SSl959, RG 59, USNA See &O secret 
amchment, " M i l i q  Aîd to Thailand", briehg paper "Mc Pacsoa's Taiks 6th P h e  Minister Sarit", Match 31 1959, 
6ie 14.3, BFEA, OSELM. Th&d mes 1960-63, Box 1 1960, R G  59, UNA.  - .  * Aiui J. Levine, e t i n t r c d  ~andcpo~tnip$e fOt. Pcacger Press, 
1995),pm;rimpm;rim 



take appropriate masures 3s may be required to meet the situation" if Thailand were threatened. 

However the Smte Departmen t bdked at the wording, instructing the Ambassador to omit the 

"without delay." The Eisenhower administirtion considered it "inappropriate to dow the Thai 

government to consider in m h g  this smtement that it is out intention to u n d e d e  my bilaterd 

comrnitment to Thailand beyond Our SMTO ob l i~ t i~ns . " ' ~  lt  wv evident thm by November 1360 

die outgohg Eisenhower adminisation had no desire to offer the u n i h t d  security g u m t e e  

sought by the T'hais. Given the mpid decay of Phoumi's forces and the resulting mxiousness in 

Bangkok, Johnson h d  no e3sy nsk mmagmg relations with Thduid in the m i n g  mondis o i  

Eisenhower's tenure. He met mmy times with Sarit and Thanst in November md December, 

atvk~nrdly trying to convince them of Washington's support withou t acncilly promising ~ i ~ t h i n ~ . ' ~  

In the fice of insistent pressure for a gumtee ,  Johnson would go no hrther than to unoficidly 

conficm that the U.S. tvould unilatedly respond militxily in d e h c e  o iTh&nd  if the need =ose. 

Meanwhile developments in Laos continued to havily influence U.S.-Thai relations. In 

November, Souvanna accepted m unconditionai offer oieconomic ~d from the Soviet Union, and 

in e v l y  December, Russim miii~ry a n s p o m  b e p  m d i f i  ofgoods into Iaos?' This w3s n 

signiicmt public relations success for Moscow, which appeared to be coming to the rescue of a 

beleaguered neutraiist government. \%th Uiternaaonal observers unable or unMlling to verifj 

reports of violations on the cornrnunist side of the Genem -\greements, \Vishington md Bangkok 

done appeared responsible for undemllning astempe at esmblishing a "neuarl" pace in Laos. 

During the Soviet airLifi Sarit tried to prod SEXTCI Uito military action by mnouncuig that 

Thailmd, Pdkm, and the Philippines were ready for immediate intemen tion in Laos. However, 

93 Cabte, Bmgkok 768 to State, Octobet 28 1960 and cable, Smte 624 to Bangkok, Xovember 2 1960,751J.U0/10- 
2060, CDF Laos 2960-63, Box 1756, RG 59, USTA 
gJCabk, U S  Embassp Vientiane 890 to State, November 9 1960, ?StJ.00/11-160, CDF Laos 1960-63, BOX 1756, RG 
59, USNA 
s H m & u t o  F a  65. 



France ans opposed to militqr action, and BriPin was decidedly reluctmt.% The US. wîs Iuke- 

wami to the deployrnent ofSEAT0 forces beause this would inevitably raise Cold W s  tensions, 

md possibly provoke a mili tq response k o m  the Soviets or ChLiese. The Eisenhower 

administration &O knav that a SEATO deployment would eflectivcly be an Amencm mili tq 

operation, given that none OF the O ther members had the requisite forces rady for action in the 

theatre." Once + the Th& openly p m b l e d  about the West's indecision, and once Igin SYit 

ominously w ~ n e d  that itvithout tùm support for its dlies, Thailand would have to "reconsider" ia 

options. 

By the end of 1960, rightist forces were making some advances +st the Puthcf Lcm in die 

heavily contested Plaines des Jarres region of no&-central Laos. In mid-December, Phoumi 

marched on Vientime, detennined to take over the government once and for dl. Sensing defat, 

Souvmna tled to esile in Cmbodiq and Phoumi entered the capid virtually unopposed. :hericm 

advisers were indispensable in Phoumi's victory, 3s were logisticd and intelligence facilities in 

ïhdand.  The Thai border t o m  OF Nong Mai was used as ;z Iaunching base for the fmd drive hto 

Vientiane, m d  reports by the Indian ,.\mbassador in Laos indicated that ThY navy gunboats in the 

Mekong shelled P~tbr t  Lcro positions. Sarit himself uns hter spotted "on tourf' in Vientiane shortly 

aher Phoumi's successM occupation?' Xo doubt in response to Americm pressure, Phoumi 

"Cable, E S .  Embassy London to State, September 21 1960,751_1.00/9-1960, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box 1736, RG 59, 
USNA See Jso cable, Bangkok 568 to State, September 28 1960,751J.00/9-1960, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box 1756. RG 
59, L~Si\I.A. 
'Top secret cepon, "SELIT0 planningn, to Chaprnm at the OEce  of Southeast Asiaa Miin, December 11 1959,Lile 
330.1, BFE?i, OSE.&\ Laos Fdes 1956-61, Box 2, RG 59, USNrl The Eisenhower aâmiaisaation had devdoped top 
secret, detded plans br SEATO and Amencan d t q  opentions in Laos. !XiiTO Qtces would go in to Laos to 
prevent 3 co~nmttaist mkeover, but thep would be tesmcted h m  appmaching the Viemamese or Chinese borden. Thc 
United Nations would chen be called upon KI mediate the situation- The main her ican  underraking wouId be the so- 
cded  "Plan SBn, which was designed to "deay insurgents vînl areas such as dieir seat ofgovemment and main centres 
of population and comm~cations" wïth Thai ;issismnce. Johnson wmed chat the Thai Army was "woeîûiiy defiâent 
in niain& m o d e  and leadership, and is by no means pcepaced for serious combat" See &O krter,Johnson to Eiic 
&cher, Director O S u J u n e  5 1958, Foreign Relations of the W t e d  States (hemafier ated as FRUS), United 
Sates Deparanent of State, Volume SV, 1958-1960, South and Southcast Asia, 1026. 
mDhanuarit, "Thi-Amencan tUtiance During the Laotian Crisis", TI. 



decided not to seek the Prime hlinister's office hirnselt: Instead, he engineered the selection of 

Prince Boun Oum, dso 3 relative of Soumna and Souphmavong. The US. and ThYland were 

quick to recognize the new govemment, but, not surptisingly, Moscow m d  Beijing did not bllow 

suit. Much to IVshingon's dismay, however, some American dies, most nonbly the French, dso 

s tadh t ly  rehsed to recognize Boun Oum. Instead they backed the esiled Souvanna as the 

legitimate leader. This gredy embarnssed the Eisenhower administration, and qpin made the U.S. 

look like an aggressor in Laos. 

Phoumi soon discovered that nking Vientiane unopposed was one thing, but successhlly holding 

otF the Put& Luo in the jungles was quite another. His troops were clevly infecior, lacking both the 

ability and will to fi&t in such dificult conditions. The best that Washington could hope for in 

Laos without 3 decidedly more concerted and overt involvement ~~ 3 stdemate. Getting ready to 

lmve the Presidenq, Eisenhower \v=\s in no position to make a p a t e r  cornmitment, m d  so he 

bequathed to his successor a most unfortunate md complimted Foreign policy dilemma regxding 

Laos; one which inevinbly involved Thailand s well. 

Eisenhower dso le fi behind related problems in the s o - d e d  "Golden Trimgle" region 

overhpping the borders of Thailmd, Laos, md Buma. U.S. intelligence reports in December 

verified that LUT Vregulars opetrting out of northern Thdmd had engged Burrnese and even 

cornmunis t Chinese forces in m o  ther memp ted "inasion" of Yunnan Americui fevs 

were that Sarît knew of, md pechaps condoned mlT action in the sea. T k e s e  officials had 

even requested Thai assistutce in aiding the irregulars. Butmese authorhies dready distntsted and 

resented the Thais for thek inaction apinst the Shm, k e n ,  and other rebellious ethnic mhorities 

seeking smctuary in Th3iland in their intermittent civil wy with the regime in Such 

Cable, Stan 830 to Bangkok, December 10 1960,69û.00/3-2961, CDF Thailand 1960-63, Box 1392, RG 59, USNA 
IO0 i-iaving fled China in 1949 wïth uht Communist Pictory therc, several thousand fimkknrg troops sctded throughout 
Laos, Vietnam, Bunna, and norrheastun Thailan6 The majoritp conceutrated in the cemort hîgidands whece the Th& 



Thai complicity with the KhIT M e r  threatened regional smbility, and ris ked a serious esdation 

of tensions with the PRC in Bunna and in Laos.10' 

During the closing months of 1960, there w s  dso some concern in Washington about the 

cohesiveness of the Thai m e d  forces, and consequently, Saifs  hold on power. h e r i c a n  military 

opinion \vas at best divided s to whether the Thais could develop any degree of defence self- 

sutficiency, and mong?hai  forces in the N o r t h a t  this issue wls cornpounded by questions of 

commimnt  w d  la)rilt-y to the Suit regime. Desertions fiorn the Thai army in this region were not 

uncornmon, and ocasion31 defections to the Puthe./ L r o  undermined mode.'02 Suit's less than solid 

support fiom the Thai m i l i q  m d  namours about his hiling h d t h  Ased the possibility of a coup. 

In F e b m q  1960 there had even been an îttempt on his lite, dlegedly orchestnted kom within the 

Thai m i l i q  esabli~hrnent.'~~ The hct  hot  it came close on the heels o f w  apparent attempted 

bombing of the .imerican Embassy in Bangkok heled the notion chat Sarit's foreign policy ties 

Bumese, and Lao borden converge. For severai years they retained n Eidy unified structure, avoiding much contact 
with locals md p;irticu~arly govenunent representatives where they iived bImp of the soldien mamed into the local 
popdation, adopting tnbd names and customs. Some left the region m join Chimg hi-shek in "e..en in Taiwan. 
Srne remained with LMT settiemens, but gmdudy abmdoaed the scniggie against communism in China in h o u r  of 
the narcotics mde. Kïth the problems in Buma, pncticularip nfter the rn i i i tq  coup there in 1962, mosc of these Uïï . . joiaed forces with ethnic minonties in the guerrilla wiu a@st Rangoon. See Afkd McCog, . .  - Crt\ (New GlobJo~k Lawrence Hill Books, 1991), 349-360. 
'O1 Thmughout the summer and Fnu of 1960, the LE. Consdate in Chiangmai reguiiuly reported clashes benveen the 
Bumese annp and ethnic insurgents dong the fionriet On severai occasions, 6ghtiag spilled ovcr iato Thiû border 
towns, involving considerable c;isuaicies. Thai press reports daîmed that it w u  the Shans and Karcns who wert 
cesponsible br much O€ the dam=, buniing and looting Thai Pillages while Eieeiag the Bumese. Amencan 
inteliiguice suggcsted that such acts wem motivated by cevenge against Thai niilitarp and border police, who Caited to 
detiver on promised goods usudp ünked with the dmg made. Sec Cables, Bangkok 3276 to State, May 16 1960 and 
Bmgkok 32!lû to State, hIq 17 1960,69û.00/3-2961, CDF Thdaad 1960-63, Box 1392, RG 59, USNA. See &O air 
gram, Chimgmai 21 to State, May 30 1960 and CXnngmai 23 to State,_lune 8 1960,690.00/3-2961 in ibid For M in 
depth look at U.S. intelligence reports on the dnig d e  and its co~ect ion to Thai tOceign dations, see éile l.CAl, 
Niucotics, Thailand f 960, BFEA, 0- Thdand Files 1960-63, Box 2, USNA 
IO"- Cabfe, Bangkok 4168 to United States Air Force Command (heafter ûted as U W ,  CINCPAC, November 29 
1960,Ue 164, BFEA, O!33bi, Tbdaad Files 1960-63, Box 2, R G  59, USNA 
'a Sntit &O sufked h m  a host of aïiments, includingcirrhosis OF the k r .  He hnd occasionai bIackouts and periods 
of unconsuousaess, dthough this was kept strictly secret While he dûpeiied coup nunours as "j.Zmm A b d  (a log 
t h  smouldecs but shows no &), he was apparendy shaken by the uncove~gof  the assassination plot Sce 
memomdum of conversation,John Reed (US- Embasqr Politicai Officcr) and ututamcd Field Grade Officet, Thai 
D e h e  Minisrrp, Febnrarp 10 1960, filt 9-E, BFEA, 0- Thailand Files 1960-63, Box 1, R G  59, USNA. 



with the U.S. disageed with some hi&-mking ~fficers. '~ However, Sarit p r e d e d  over his 

enernies and d h g  the lut fkw months of 1960 he secured his politid base, p3m'c~larly in die 

. h y ,  with 3 combination of patronage and dismissah. His fortunes were ais0 hrthered in 

November by the death of his old Coup Group nvd, Phao Siyanon. Johnson noted that although 

Phao had remained in esile in Switzerland over the past nvo y-, he still represented a "dlying 

point for the dissatishd rnilitq and politiciuis!1'05 Phao1s sudden dath  by hem nttxk clevly 

removed one major source of opposition to Sarit. 

As the 1930's came to a close it b e r n e  apparent that the crisis in Laos w s  coming to a hmd. 

Viewing Laos as the litmus test for :\mericm credibility in Asia, the Eisenhower administration, 

despite obvious politicd md military problems in supporting anti-communist h o  fictions, 

expmded its role in the civil wu, while î t  the svne time trying despemtely to limit the extent of that 

involvement. The more that Washington staked its reputation on tuming back the communist tides 

in Southemt .\si% the more important Laos seemed. Reflecting on the crisis, Senate SLjority leader 

\%llim Knowlmd (R-Cdifomia) m s  not done in his belief that the Geneva Agreements and US.  

hesimtion over the Lao tim situation consatuted "one of the great Communist victories of the 

decade."'"'j Yet "wuining" in Laos requûed a cornmitment thm no U.S. president could m3ke mily. 

Stiii, the price of abandoning it would also be steep in terms of h e r i c a n  prestige md in tluence in 

the region. 

103 Message, US. h y  Thaiiand 070WOZ to h y  Chief of Smff Washington, June 8 1960, Qe 9-E, B W  O!EAc\, 
Thdand Files 1960-63. Bos 1, RG 59, USNR The incident at the US. Embassp involved a dud grende anached to 
T'Xit &und with a letter coademning ,.\mericm and Thaî iovolvement in Laos. The gretde was of  the type 
commonlp used in the Laotian codict, so the Pathet Lao were officiaüp b l d  However, ic was beiîeved by some 
that disaffccted members of the Thai ~ m p  may have had a part in the attempted bombing. See &O message, US- 
, h p  Bmgkok 2708302 to Depanment o f  the A m y  Washington, May 28 1960, file 1 h5, in 
'05 Message, Bmgkok 4168 to LJW CINCPAC, November 23 1960, Qe I d &  BFE& 0- Thailand Fdes 1960- 
63, Eh+ 1, RG 59, U!SNA 
1" Stevenson, & 1954, 16. 



Relations with Thailand were inextricably linked to the situation in Laos. Bangkok's perception of 

its position in the Cold War hinged on how the US. responded to the Laotim contlict, and Thsi 

leaders were very m e h l  to rernind Washington that this was the me. The Thais also m t e d  a 

unilaterd security guuuitee lrom LVshington, something that Eisenhower \vas not prepared to 

ot'rer for fear of over-estending US. miliîaq md  economic obligJtions. Without American 

promises, the Thais hinted thth theù fiendship would be tested, md, consequently, that U.S. policy 

in Southest Asia would be threatened. 

The h o  tim crisis thus impacted very seriously on US.-Thai relations. Sarit and others in the 'InY 

govemmen t believed that the communist advance in Laos UN simply a precursor to communist 

infiltration into Thailand and beyond. SYit understood the resemtions LVashington had about the 

efficacy of b a c h g  Phoumi, but he had difficulty understanding why the U.S. ever considered 

negotiating with the commwiists. Thailand's own national secwity interests, m d  not my 

considemtion of globd factors or implications, motivated Bangkok's policy towards Laos. The 

Eisenhower ndminisation considered T h d m d  to be an induable component in the ernerging 

smiggle for Southeast Asih and by most accounts, the Snte Department saw ThY foreign policy ~s 

being "mature and cautious." But Washington was simply not prepxed to enter into a unilaterd 

security Igreemen t with BYigkok, m d  instmd mainnined SEATO as the vehicle for 3. US. 

cornmitment to Thduid's security. h1mvhi.k the Thais were progressively disillusioned with 

SEXTO, and m e  to view ilmericm relimce on it as a sign ofwakness and hesitition. Needing 

Thai support for opentions in Laos, Washington had to seriously consider Bangkok's attitude 

towards SEATO. In thk way Thduid  eserted considerable influence on US. poticy, as historiui 

Arthur Dornmen has pointed ou& m d  contributed to a disproportionate American concem about 

Laos given its low kainsic stntegic value!" 



Simultaneously, the situation in Laos dlowed Syit to strengthen his hold on power through the 

elimination of internai opposition and the rein forcement of militay authontarianism. Sarit's 

"revolution" ushered in one of the most îuthoritvian periods in the country's history. Thailand 

hlly entered the Cold Wu, and risked its cherkhed independence in the process. Not only would 

the U.S. have to p q  for developing md secucing its dly, but fiequently it would have to contend 

wvith the nuances ofa  culture most Americuis did not understmd. Despite W~hington's efforts, 

niYluid h y s  seemed slightly doof, h y s  wyy of h e r i c u i  plans md cornmitment. The 1960's 

would present monummtal challenges to the i n f o d  dlimce between the two nations that had 

coalesced in the 1950s. With the winds ofmother Amerim \var in Asia churning, L?.S.-Thai 

relations faced a crucial tuming point. The bmboo would bend, but ir would not break. 



*CHAPTER* 

" The Trouble With 'Little Brothet': Laos and U.S.-Tbai Relations, 1961 " 

The day before he left the White House in J m u q  1962, Dwight Eisenhower oEered his 

Democntic successor, John F. Kennedy, EVO pieces of advice with respect to U.S. foreign policy. 

First md toremost, he clutioned him not to recognize the People's Repubiic of China. Doing so, he 

thought, wodd only give communism in Asia additiond credibility md mornentum. Secondly, 

Eisenhower t m e d  Kennedy to \vatch out for Laos. It was in Laos diat he believed the U.S. should 

s m d  + n s t  Asim communism, and there where he fmed  Am&m military involvement was 

inevicible, "with others if possible, alone if necessmy.'" 

Eisenhower had ample t a o n  to warn Kennedy about Laos. Over the preceding decade that 

country's complimted and t q i c  intemal s trife had steadiiy worsened, entmgling \Vshington in it. 

The msit ion pe60d between the Eisenhower md Kennedy administrations coincided with Soviet 

aid to the Puthcf LAO, md the consolidation of its milltary a d  politid power throughout much of 

the P ~ ~ C J J  d r r j ~ r n . ~  \%thout decisive action kom Washington, there virtudly no chance to tum 

the tide. 

John F. Kennedy inherited a policy towards Southeut Asia kom Eisenhower, but did not share 

his predecessor's conviction that Laos was so cnicid to U.S. national security.' Evert with a more 

concerted response fiom the U.S., the situation in Laos seemed inmmble to Kennedy. Non- 

communist forces were weali and diuided, whiIe the Patbef Lao were weli-opised and committed. 

M m y  in the Kennedy administration beiîeved that U.S. po1icy in Iaos under Eisenhower wm 

guided by m obsessive mti-cornrnunism, blind to the poiitid reaiities of that country and too 

Dem Rusk ,4$1= (New Yodc W.W. Norton and Company, 199û), 429. 
-~nd To- 19 Stevenson, 54, 2, 
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&ated on its relationship to the developing crisis in South Vieaim. While Kennedy cectainly did 

not dismiss the comrnunist thra t  in Laos and its connection to the worsening situation in Vietnam, 

he dso wls keenly nvye of the pittàlls of direct U.S. militvy intervention in the Laotim contlict. 

Journalist Bernard Fd1 once commented that L o s  was a country by "geographicd convenience" 

only, and Kennedy h l l y  endorsed this view.' Laos was home to at  lem five major luiguistic a d  

forty mbd divisions, and iû politics were labyrinthine. Except for the Pathet Lm, fw Lao showved 

much commianent to political idds. The h o  were not known vaiiant fghten, 3 hct mply 

demonsated by Phoumi's men, and most of the troops in non-communist m i e s  were concemed 

more with rivdties benveen tactions than the thrat  that communism posed.' In h c ~  ideologid 

differences be~veen some contending Lao leaders were virtudly non-existent. 

In this ligh t, the Laotian crisis seemed to Kennedy to be the by-product of regiond disin tegration 

md ethnic conhict, more thm the precursor to a communist de-over  ofsoutheast Asia 

masterrninded by hIoscow or Beijing. Chester Cooper, an NSC Snffmember from 1961 to 1967, 

later observed that in the opinion of Kennedy administtation "Laos w s  not dl that god-damned 

irnpor~nt."~ U.S. policy in LOS W ~ S  hgmented, without a coherent fmework to harmonise the 

actions of various q p c i e s  openting in the counay md their superiors in Washington. The result 

w s  conhion, compounded by the hct that some d e p m e n t s  iike the C M  opented virtudly 

independent of the White House. One senior he r ican  otXciaI smtioned in Vientiane remarked, 

"mhis is the end ofnowhere. We cm do mythingwe want here becciuse \Vshington doesntt seem 

to know it exists."' 

3M 
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\iVhile he had no desire to look "w&' by s u r r e n d e ~ g  L o s  to communism, Kennedy dso had 

no intention of being d m  into war, especially over so indefmsible a country. Even a negotiated 

sedemen t seemed unlikely given the estension of Patbet Lao con trol in die field. Consequently, 

dmost immediately d ier  taking office Kennedy developed 3 more conciliatory approach to the 

iaotian crisis, s e e h g  avenues of intemationai negothion dong the lines of the 1954 Geneva 

--lccords. He hoped that dks would at les t  buy Washington much-needed hme to develop a more 

comprehensive approach to problems in Indochin% and to ressure its dies in the region of the 

American commianent against communist encroachment. 

Cornmiment w s  the centrepiece of Kennedy's world-vkv. C o r n m i r n t  established credibility, 

and rher icm credibility ws, to Kennedy, the key to winning the Cold \Vu. Cie was motinted by 

the perception that U.S. uitluence md p o w r  tvere m i n g  given the success of leftist movements in 

the developing wodd, especidly d ter  the Cubm ReooIuaon. He mts deeply atfected by Nikita 

Khnishchev's cd1 for "wus oflibemtion" in Jmuary 1961. He believed that Eisenhower's approach 

to international relations had been fiequendy "unimzghative and inept". Above dl, s evidenced by 

the t e x n  of advisors with whom he surrounded himselt; Kennedy convinced that an intellectud 

"cm-do" approach to Foreign policy could restore ~ h e r i m  prestige.' In this respect, Kennedy snv 

Indochina as a critid test for the U.S., not just in terms of regiond interests, but on the world 

st tge  s weil. 

- G u y  R Hess, "Cornmitment in the Age of  Counter-Însuqpq Kennedy's Viemam Options and Decisions, 1961 - 
1963" in David L Anderson, the War- 19451975 (Lawrence: 
University Prcss o f  Kansas. 1993), 6S70. Hess discusses how Kmnedy's wodd view was iaexmcably Linked to the 
situation in Soutbeast Asia by hur c-words: ccedibilitp, cornmitment, consequences, and counter-insurgencp- His "cm- 
do" team of inteliectuai activists induded Secretary of D e h e  Robert McNamara, National Se&ty Advisor 
McGeorge Bundp, speùai rnilirarp adwisor Maxwell Taylor. and Depuy Special Assistant for National Secutity Wait 
Rosmw. Hess also O& an excellent ttview of the debarc within existiag scholairrhip on Kennedy's fOceign policy. 



The Kennedy adminismtion hced a decidedly grim situation in Southeast Asia in 1961. 

Americm support for South Vietnam was ineuombly building, while the situation there was 

deteriorating. Even "neutd" Cmbodia was in trouble, with a weak nationd government and a 

mercurial leader. In this hreboding setting Thailand represen ted a poten tid bastion for 

Washington, a citadel of mti-communkm in the midst of regional insnbility. Howevcr, Thai 

dissatishction with the Kennedy administration's condiatorg approach in Laos W ~ S  a r d  problem. 

The dilemma for the administration wzs how to cxttic3te the U.S. kom the h o t i m  crisis \vithout 

dienating the Thais. -4 neutirlist setdement in Laos seemed to be the best outcome by early 1961, 

but such a setdement would require Thai approval. The This had been t'nisated with Americm 

policy in Laos kom the beginning of' the conflict there, md they were not likely to mily embnce 

tdks o h  y sort with the communists. But Thailand's dissatishction with the American prekrence 

for a negotiated senlement wu: dso an effective b u p h h g  tool, because Bangkok could set a high 

price for its endorsement. 

John Kennedy's victory over Vice-President Richard Nison in the 1960 presidential election uns 

greeted with some trepidation in Thai government circles. Sarit a i l y  identified with Eisenhower, a 

tèllow militvy mm. Syit believed that as m arch mti-communist, Nixon would also be e3sy to get 

dong with. E-Ie hoped that the Vice-President's reputation as a tough mu-communist would 

ms la te  into more robust US. action in Laos, m d  that U.S.-Thi rebtions would strengthen s a 

result About Kennedy, Sûrit knew very litde. His advisers did anm him thm the Democntic party's 

resolve to fight comrnunism in Asia w s  not n-Iy as gra t  as the Republim's. Worried that the 

new President would not d e  the Laotim crisis seriously enough, Sarit believed that the insurgency 

in Thailand would cerMinly intensitjr if Laos vms Iost to cornmunism. Sarit h3d a good appreciaaon 

of Thduid's smtegic d u e  to the US., and an ability to d e  Washington listen. What he wanted 

Kennedy to mdastand wy that without n more direct US. involvement to badr up Phoumi, 



whose position in iaos continued to deteriorate, the PaCbcr h o  would be sure to win, leaving 

Thailmd 6 t h  a serious communist threat on its border and within Thdand itsetf; 

The Kennedy administration tavoured the idea of a coalition governxnent in Vientiane haded by 

Souvanna Phouma. L'c'hile \TCrashington continued to have doubts about him, Souvanna appeared 

more and more as the "lesser of two evils." Phoumi was too volatile, and supporting him would 

inv3nably increse the likelihood of more -%mericm rniiitxy involvement in Laos. Boun Oum's I d  

of populxity and his connections to Phoumi dso made him an ummrictive choice. Unlike Dulles 

and Eisenhower, Kennedy believed that Soumnna uns not a communist, or  even sympathetic to 

the PJ&C ho.' However, the niais did not shve Kennedy's assessment of Soumna  and rehsed 

to consider him either as the head of a coalition govemment or as a participant in my govemment 

in Laos. Getting Sait's his support for Soumna  becune the p r i m q  gud in U.S. policy towuds 

Thailmd throughout 2961. 

\.T'hile 'Chailuid could hardly be ignored by the Kennedy administmtion, it  never becme a major 

fore& policy focus. Whereas the Eisenhower administration stniggled with rn ad hoc and 

disjointed policy towvds Sourheast -\si% Kennedy at les t  initiaily med to develop an ovenll plm. 

The Smte D e p m e n t  took stock of its assets and tiabilities in the are% m d  attempted to form a 

relatively comprehensive md integnted foreigi poiicy for the region. G e h g  out of L o s  ~~ the 

k t  step, and the Thlis n-ere essentid in this. MÎkLig a s m d  elsewhere in the region wy the nest." 

Kmnedy hirnself seldom intervened Li US.-ThP relations, nor did most other top administration 

officids. The new president's foreign policy decision-making wu more informai m d  decentdsed 

Cable. Bangkok 1933 to Scate, April27 1961,751.J00/3-2661, CDF Laos 2960-63, Box 1762, RG 59, USNA. 
9 Cable. Bangkok 1979 to Sate, May 5 1961,751_1.00/5161, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box 1762, RG 59, USNA 
'O Merno, State to Gened Maxwell Taylor, "Dehibility of Southcast Asia md US. Commïtmenn", October 27 1961, 
6ie 7A, BFEA, OSEAA, Thaiiand Files 1960.63, Box 4, RG 59, USNA. In this top secret memo to CLVCPK, the 
Snte Department xknowledged that Thailand dowed the US. to " c a q  on an iaucasing number ofopentioas- 
which ure could not conduct h m  3ay other picce of red esate in Asia" in Fact, Thdmd h d  become the "uaoffiad 
and disguisedu centre of operatioas hr r\me6czm poticy in the region, without which the US. would be hrced to reip 
solely on air and sea power h m  irs Paùfic isiand 



than his predecessor's. Management of U.S. toreign poii y in Thailand fell pr imdy to the Otfice of 

Southmt .kim Afhirs. While understanding Thailad's importance to US. regiond interests, the 

comparative s~bility of Sarit's regime and the more sedate nature of the Thai polity dlonred 

Kennedy and his top advisors to focus dmost esclusively on Indochina. Thailand csarne to be seen 

more as a complemen t to U.S. policy in Vietnam and Laos, rather than as warran ting its own unique 

rehtionship. In addition to U.S. Uivotvement in the Lotian civil war, Eisenhower had dso 

comrnitted Arnenm economic and mil i tq power to the detënse of Ngo Dien Diem's regime in 

Saigon, and Kennedy in mmy respects eupanded that ~ornmitment.~~ The Kennedy adminisation's 

preoccupation tvith h o s  and Viemm hmpered the development of an integmted m d  coordinated 

regiond poticy in which ' ïhdmd would have figured more prominently. 

During Kennedy's tenure, Thailand digned itself more closely with Amerian in terests in 

Southeast Asia, white esacting a hmvy pnce korn Wshington for its services as a s+g ground 

and dly. But what the Thais wmted most w s  3 bilated dlimce with the United Smtes, and that 

was something the he r icans  were hesituit to give. As the U.S. moved down the road to contlict 

in Vietnam, Thlilmd provided everything tiiom air bses  to brothels for rherim servicemen, not 

to mention 3 strong Asim voice +st cornmunism. And in retum Thdmd got money, materid 

and the continuing legitkhtion of military authoriruianism. Yet as Washington dug itself deeper 

in Indochina, the Thais Lound themselves m-idst 3 region fidi oienemies. 

In the h t  fav months of its mandate, the Kennedy adminisation reviewed the ovedt  US. 

position in h i a .  Kennedy quicidy carne to a very negtive estimation of his predecessor's Aian 

policy, which he dimcter ized as " terrible."" One of the first in-country reports ihe new Presiden t 

" Hetring, -t War: The Lfnitrd- 1950-1975, cbapter 3. For example, in the s p ~ g  
Kennedy inccciifed the iM,.\AG contingent in the South and s e n t  m additiond UiO Specid Forces troops to min the 
South Viemamese .Amy- This fbiiowed his apptovai of$US 48 million in d t a r y  a d  (76-78) 
" Od historp interview, Kenneth T. Youngwith Dmnis O'Brien, Febnrarp 25 1969, HUG (Fi?) 263, foldu 1,33, 
Kmneth T- Young Jr- Papers, HüA. See &O memorandum of convcr~ation, Robert I-L Estabtook withlFK, August 
28 1961, The Pnpers of Robert H, Estabrool;John F. K e ~ e d p  Presidentid Liinrg (hemdkr ated as JFKL). 



received on Laos tms kom the Amencan ambztssador, Wmthrop Brown. He warned that it  w s  art 

"illusion" that the US. could unilatedly establish m y  degree ofsecurity in Laos, and that m y  

military action would be "v best protracted", holding "Littie hope for the integrity of the 

The S o u t h ~ t  Asim division of the Bureau of Far Esterri AL'ttYrs genedly held a similat 

viavpoint, recommending a negoaated settlement in Laos md cmphasis on regional economic 

development s the key to long-term solutions for Indochina. There were, howver, some Asian 

esperts who held close to the Eisenhower line. The Bureau's Kenneth h d o n  wote  Kennedy's 

Deputy to the Special Assistant for National Secunty Afhirs, Walt Rostow, that "it is as dittrcult for 

me to believe that Soumna  is not 3 communist as it would be to believe that a bide is stilt a virgin 

afier 3 month of mmiage to 3 hdthy  mm." He dso wamed that Brown's view t a  bised, because 

he had been "inside a disturbed microcosm" for too long. Some of Brown's hmher critics ret'erred 

to him as that "communist A m b ~ ~ a d o r . " ' ~  

Kennedy achowledged that the situation in Laos was dire, and that only considenble, direct 

militxy action by the U.S. could ensure that the communists tvould not emerge victorious. Such 

rnilitqr intervention, hotvever, never seriously entemined by myone in the Kennedy 

adminisation. More and more the focus was on Vietnam, where key Cabinet membets tike 

Secretxy of D e h s e  Robert McNamm envisioned a much easier militq and politid det-mse 

+st comrn~nism.'~ This is not to say thm Kennedy abmdoned LOS altogethet. In hcf there is 

ample etidence to suggest rhm he h d  a "mo-mck" policy. \Wiile outwardly pushing for a peacetL1 

Cornplainhg about the lack of  counsd h m  the S a a  Depuaneut, Kennedy Likened Amencan poiîcy in Viemam to "a 
bowl of jelfy." See M u r  Schiesùiger, A T h o 0  Davs: (Bosmenncdo Houghmn 
Mîfflh, 1969, -106-107. 
* Cable, Vientiane 1364 m Sate,_lanuary 18 2961, He Laos General1956-2/19/61, #Sa, NSF Country Files Laos, Box 
t % - W  
I4 Memo, Kenneth P. Landon to W.W. Rostow, "Costiy TaIk Regarding Laos*, h i a d  13 1961,me Laos GeneraI 
3/13/62 to 3/15/61, #1, NSF Country Fdes Laos, Box 130, JFKL. Sec &O o d  his torp intenriew, Wuithrop G. 
Brown with LarrpJ. Hackmaa, Februiuy 1968, Ord Histories,- 
" Od histocp interpiew, Robert G. Cievciand with Chades Stuart Krmiedp, june 8 1930,29, diskem, GUFA. See &O 

o d  history intem*ew, Leonard U n p  (Deputy Mission ChieFThniland, 195863, Ambassador to Laos 196264, 
-Ambassacior to Thailaad, 1967-73) with Chades Stuart Kennedy, May 1989, U-35, diskem, GLFA 



sedement, Kennedy wanted to maintain the politid leverage of non-communkt forces. Moreover, 

while he nppewed to concede that the best Washington couid hope For in Laos uns a "neuenlistt* 

setdement, Kennedy wls deterrnined to make n show of strength elsewhere in Southeast .hia. 

The new President set about esnblishing 3 Sou tha t  .kia "Tsk Force" in the hopes of 

developing a more cohesive Foreign policy qproach to this critid region. One issue with which the 

n s k  force would have to gmpple uns the dissntishction of ThYlmd with Amerion policy. In 

addition to conccms over Washington's poiicy in Laos, the ThYs very much wanted to chmge the 

structure ofSE.ACf0, x p i n g  that the p ~ c i p l e  of unanimity in voting on key decisions inevitably 

undermined the effectiveness OF die 0rg3nisîtion.'~ Afraid chat such a chmge would put grater 

pressure on the U.S. for 3 unilaterd cornmitment, the Snte D e p m e n t  purposely dmgged its heels 

on this matter. 

Kennedy \m msious to achieve a settlement in Laos, but not 3t the evpense of :\mericm 

interests or prestige. To this end, the Bureau of Far Eastern Af&rs developed seved other 

aitematives to a negotiated settlement md neutirlist govemment. One ws a top secret, so-called 

"Feded Solution" to the situation, envisionhg 3 "loose de hcto association" of the southern three 

provinces in LOS with ni3iimd." While nothing ever came of the p h ,  it îs clevly yi illustration o i  

Washington's concern over Bangkok's reaction to proposed nego tiations. Furthermore, despite the 

re lumce to go into Laos done, Kennedy did not discount the possibility of S W T O  or even LN 

intervention. In the s p ~ g  of 1961, the Secretxies of Sate and Def'se considered the 

circumstances under which U.S. forces couId be introduced into the thmue as p m  oFa 

mulànationai force. Bp introducing the d l  for a c m e  iire into the LTN Security Council through an 

l6 Memo, Walter McConaughp (BFEA) to Secremry of Smte, Novernber 17 1961, fite: SECATO 1961,BFEL+, Assisrnt 
S e c r c q  fbr Far East Asia (hereafter uted as SFEA), Subiect, Personal Name and Couritrp Files 1960-63, Box 10, 
RG 59, USNA. 
t7Report, "Fedcd Soluaoar Lraited kgdom of Laos", April13,1961,6ie FE XKN-4999 Top  Secretsw, BFEA, 
ASFEA, Top Secret Pies of the Regionai Piatmhg Adviser 1955-63, Box t, RG 59, USNA 



d y  su& as the British, Washington could force Moscow's huid. Accepting the proposai would lend 

momentum to a negotiated settiement, while vetoing it would give the U.S. a public relations victory 

m d  a chance to bring the Laotian Msis to the Generai Assembly. 

In the meantirne, planning for a multinational S L W  contingent took place that fkatured 

'Lhailand aç the logical base ofopentions. ,.Uthough collective rnilinry intervention in Laos by 

SEATO membecs \vas viewed as a 1st resort, the plarts for it again clearly illusmte the d u e  

LVashingon placed on Ttiailmci. State D e p m e n t  estimates mticipnted an initiai deployment of 

approsimately 13,000 combat troops from SEATO members, with the mt majority being US. and 

Thzi hrces. Longer term deployrnents under SE-AT0 "Plan 5" estimated that nexly 27,000 non- 

rhericui  ground troops would be needed, of which nmly half would be Thai." In June 1961, the 

Smte D e p m e n t  addressed the deployment issue in a round of secret discussions with the 

.iusalian govemment." P e h q s  anticipahg a neg3tive response to such overnires from the 

British or French, LVshington de& only Canberra. This obviously did not retlect well on the 

credibility of SE\TO 3s a multilateral defase m g e m e n t .  The key questions in ail SE.%ïO plms 

invoired the Chinese. I r' they in tervened, both secretaries Rusk and McNamm cautioned that 

"prompt counter action" would be required, and that "there would be issues whether to amck 

l8 From n strategic vmragc:, the ~ K U S  of iiny operations would be to maintain the hitering Royal Lao h y  hold dong 
the Mekong, rather than adtranciag Lito the P l a m  ubjlmr. iùnerican au opentions werc to be conlincd to Laos, 
dthough their extension apïnst North Viemam was not d e d  out pending LÏet 1W.b action. See dr& memo, W.W. 
Rosmw, "Militaq intervention in Laos", undared, fie Laos Genenl3/61, #9, NSF Country Files Laos, Box 130, 
JFECi- See h o  Merno, "Plm for Possible Intervention in Laosn, Mny 30 1961, LZie T h h d  G e n d  1/61 to 5/61, 
#IO, NSF Country Fhs Thduid, Box 163,JFKL and report. Southewt Asia Taslt Force, "A P b  of Action EOr 
Southeut Asia Covering Thdmd, Cambodia, South Vietnam and taos", August 25 1961,6ie Task Foxe on Laos, 
jmuq-August 1961, B- OS- Laos Files 1956-61, Box 12, RG 59, USNA 

L9 Memomdum of convematiou, "Possibility of Esablishing a SEATO Force m Thdand", rUkd Jenkins (Acting 
Deputy Assistaut Seccetiuy of Smte ht Far East Asian m m )  with B q  Deatr (Fimt Semtaxy to the Awtralian 
Embassy, Witshiagton) md Howard Jones ( A u d a n  Advisor to Speciai Assistant fbr SEATO A&Ks), june 9 1961, 
6le FE 300-5399 T o p  Sues", BFEA, .L\SFErl Top Secret Fdes of the Rcgional P l k g  Adviser, Box 1, RG 59, 
USNA See &O cable, Bnagkok 1925 to Srarc, Apd 27 2961,75lJû0/4-2662, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box 1762, R G  59, 
USNA 



targets in South China md whether to initiate use of nuclear ~ e a p o n s . " ~  In the opinion OP both the 

State and Defense departmena 3 contingency plan to address possible Chinese intervention md the 

use of nuclear weapons required "urgent e.nmination."" 

The State Deparment dso contemplated rt unilaterai cornmitment of U.S. troops to Thdand. In 

Mxch 1961, Deputy NSC Adviser Walt Rostow dratied rt basic blueprllit for the introduction of' 

U.S. troops, ostensibly in the event of a totd collapse in Laos. However, Rostotv dso believed that 

having such troops in Thailand during m y  negotiations on Laos could give Washington more 

bqpining power. Rostow's plan was, of course, kept secret, lest the Thais consider it 3 sign of 

long-term militvy cornmimien t.- The Americui rni1it.q establishment seemed to hvour the 

introduction of' troops in 'Ihailmd, believing that it would be a confidence builder for h i m  dies 

md validate the considenible investment Washington h d  in equipping and rnining nearly 300,000 

South Vieaimese and ïhY  force^.^ In hlxch 1961, Arnbassador UA. Johnson approached 

Bangkok on the issue of US. troops in Thailand, discussing the potentid deployment of U.S. 

In fiict. er;ictlv such sceniuio was envisioned in a top secret Deknse Deparmient report d u ~ g  1958. It 
concluded, without much substantiation, that in the event of a nuclear sttike against the PRC, 'ïhailand codd be 
expectcd to be in full support. See Report, Defense Depamnent, "U.S. and Mied Gpabilities for timited hîilinry 
Opemtions to jdy  1, 196lW, May 1958, file Top Secrets S/P 5959 to OD-S/P-58151-611, BFE.4, .ISFEr\, Top Secret 
Files of the Regional Planning Adviser 1955-63, E3ox 2, RG 59, Lt3L.1 
-1 Smte-Deknse top secret memocandurn for the President, "Plan for Possible intervention in Laos, togethcr with 
Discussion for and against Such Actionn, iMay 4 1961,6Ie 5/1/61 to 5/8/61, #?, NSF Country Fies trios, Box 130, 
JFKL The Stace-Dehe plan confidently estimated that the limited and "diplornatic" deplopnent of the SEATO 
force outiiaed in their report wouid Uely not mgger a massive Chinese response. hloceover, it q u e d  chat without any 
show of cesoive in Laos, the U.S. would need n "uuly Herculean effort" to convince itnp Asian ailies of Washington's 
cornmiunent The Sec~Mcries conse~atively estimated thac an addiaonai SUS 250 million p r  ycar would be requited 
to ensure the securitp ofThduid md Vietnam. 

Memo, Wait Rostow to JFK, March 21 1961, FRUS, Volume -* 1961-63, Laos Crisis, 94-95 Sce &O memo, 
Brigadier Geaed  E d w d  Lausdale to Depu y S c c r e q  of D c h e  Gilpamc, "US Forces in Southeast Asia", May 10 
1961,fiIe Thaiimd Genemi 1/61 to 5/61, NSF Country Fiies Thailand, BOX 163, JFN- and top secret ceporc, Usher at 
OSE&% to Panons at BFEh (toc White House meeting with President), M d  21 1961, ailc Laos 1961, BFE.1 
OSEU, Laos Files 1958-61, Box 11, RG 59, USNA 
3 blemo, Hariand Cleveland to Secremry of Smte, May 2 1961,751j.00/5-161, CDF Laos 1960-63, Bor 1762, RG 59, 
UWA As the intelligence Officer assigned to assess the militarp capacities of Southeast Aian States, Qeveiand 
reponed to Rusk that he ws "appailed at the quaiiy of mil icq advice on rhe basis of which you and die Ptesident atc 
expected to make the over-di nationai security iudgcments." He weat on to point out that despite "full access" to 
Vietnam, Laos, and niailand for many pem, the U.S was "quin lirnited" in i a  abdi y to train vmed fOrces thece. 
UeveImd said he "htened with a sense of shock to militay advice that Americans of corne were not crained to fight 
under these (jiingie) conditions and wouid, theretbre, find the going very tough" 



Matines and Air Force squadrons in the Northeast for service Li Laos." Athough welcoming s 

more proactive stance from Washington, the Thais expressed concem over adverse reaction to m y  

such deplo yments from their communist neighbours, pmidarly the PRC. Syit w also 

apprehensive that the U.S. show of stcength would be only temporary, leaving Ihailand estremely 

vulnemble &*ter the withdnwal of U.S. forces. 

While U.S. civilian and militruy officiais contemplated a possible .Amerkm troop cornmitment to 

Thailand, the Kennedy adminismtion extended covert opedons  in Indochina for which 

Thailand's support and cooperation were required. In April 1961, the C1.A b e p  iünding "Project 

Ekamd", which involved the &hg of a whole batdion of Royd Lao troops at bases in 

northmstem Thdmd. h month later the progmmme uns extended to include officers, specid 

millery units md pilots in the Royd Lao air force - dl under the auspices of American "addvisers." 

in addition to this, the Kennedy administration enlisted the active support of the ThY Amy,  which 

conrributed its o m  adtisers for "specid training'' esercises with the Lao. Sarit even agreed to 

implement a "volunteer p r o p " ,  wherein  th^ technicians and even pilots were temponiily 

"discharged" tiom the Yr force, only to quickly rappcsr as specid "consulruits" to the Royal Lao 

Govemment - complete w i t h  Lao identifidon W. By w l y  1962, nexly skty such advisers were 

employed with Lao units, dl on the CM payroll.'l t\s for the -%mericm advisers keeping a low 

protide, the Smte Departmen t's Director oE ui telIigence and Research (Ni), Roger Hilsman, no ted 

that "Aioh2 shirts, Cadiliics and kee spendiig in the shops and night clubs of Vientiane ... Xe 

scvcely dculated to minirnize the impact of such a presence."3 

=* able ,  Bangkok 1671 to Stare, M d  17 1961,751,100/3-1061, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box 1756, RG 59, UWA 
%Casde, "At War in the Shdow of Vkmam", 96. 
16 iIIemot;indum, "Background on Laos", Roger Hilsmm at INR, April13 1961, blder 2, Roger Hiisrnim Papes, Box 
Z J m  



The secret camps in northmtern Thailand continued to train Phoumi's troops, dbeit not so 

secretiy anyrnore. PARU m d  even BPP patrols were fcequently engaged in surveillance operations 

with more thm the ocmiond amour  surfking that they had even p&en in combat W s t  the 

Pafbet h o .  In the summer of 1961, the C M  enlisted P.LARU squads to help "convert" Hmong 

tribesmen in the centrai highlands of Laos m d  Vietnam. They were taken to Thailand Cor military 

trrining. Joint covert opentions were in fact "form=LLized" with the esablishmen t of the '?oh t 

Liaison Demchmenttt (JLD) in late 1962. Through this body the C M  could orchesmte much of the 

training and logistics required for clandestine activities in Laos with hl1 support and knowledge of 

Thai milimy mthorities. The Thai h y  even set up a specid unit, HQ 333, to serve as the 

coordinator for such activities, enlisting some tif' special operations 

ï h e  Kennedy adminisn=itionls support for coven miliwy operations in Laos unqpably 

constituted a viohtion of the Geneva Agreements. Under Kennedy's diretion U.S. policy in 

Southeast Asia becme more, not less, involveci. In this respect, Kennedy was much closer to the 

position mainnined by the Amencm militxy. Giving up Laos without m y  tight would be 

t m w o u n t  to sumender. Clandestine operations, especidy when coordinated with those aimed 

W s t  North Vietnam, were an effective, md less costly, m m s  ofenggement thm outright 

h e r i w  involvement. However, where Kennedy differed kom the milirarp wzs in his belief that a 

negotiated settlement to the iaotim crisis was both desirable md possible. K'hiie the Thais were 

9 Casde. "At War in the Shadow of Viemam", 277-380. There was considerable emphasis on US. covert activity in 
Southeast Asia throughout 1961, ia part owing CO Wdt Rostow's conceras chat the Washington needed a "conceptual 
b e w o c k "  for counter-insurgency in the region. The Smte Deparmient and Puimgon addressed the issue in an 
extensive memormdum inJuly. The anphasis w m  on establishg a drar and dethable liat of d e b e  ag;iinst 
comrnunism. effkcavety seaikg the borders o f  Thdand and South Viemam. Arguing that the U.S. had "confùsed 
nudear power with usable power", the npoa suggested ueating smaü and "eiwive" bands of speùalised guedas,  
capable of both n m i i i q  and political d e  in wùining popuiar support The report did not advocate the plmemmt of 
conventional US- troops in the region as a longami deterrence to cornmunist subversion, suggesting that such 
deplopnent would be ineffèctive ;i+t insurgencies and could provoke a more oven codïct  with Noah Vietnam or 
the PRC See merxto, "Security in Southeast Asia", George McGhcc (Counseior, Smte Department) for Rosmw.Juiy 38 
1961.6ie Thidand Gened 6/61 to 7/61, #9, NSF Country Fî1cs Thailand, Bort 163,- 



pleasuitlp. surprised by the President's predilection For covert action, they could not e s i ly  accept 

the latter sentiment. 

Throughout 1960 and 1961 seved atternpts at negotiations with respect to the Laotian civil ww 

hiIed.= Kennedy's Snte Depanment sategisn clevly considered the PRC, and not the Soviet 

Union, to be the major obstacle to m y  negotiated settlement in Laos. Radio broadcasts from 

Beijing mmed  that no c a e  tire would be possible until dl ,.\mericm advisers and equipment had 

been withdmwn. It uns believed that owing to 3 s h o w  oFarable lmd md a heavy dependency on 

Soviet oil euports, China faced "strong incentives to pull her into Southeastem Asia." In 3 top 

secret memo to the President, Acting Secretq of Sute George Bdl ntanied chat rccent smtements 

by Chinese officiais "in lmguage dmost identicai to thm which we unhappily rehsed to d e  

seriously in 2950 in Kota", underscored the probability of the PRC's intervention. Substantial 

.\mericm troops anyvhere near the Mekong River could prompt a "massi~e Chinese Communist 

move into the ma", which would necessitate the deployrnent o f m  Americui force upwyds of 

250,000." In rhis light, the Soviet Union \vas counted upon to be much more inclined to 

negotiaaons, and much mier  to deal with. 

--it a 'CC' news conference in Mar& 1961, Kennedy d e d  for a cme  fie md negoaations with 

respect to the Lao tiui crisis.' ïw-O days later, the Joint Chie fis of Staff plyined for C1NCP-K 

-3 Dhanasarit, "Thai-herican -.Uliance During the Lotian Crisis, 1959-1962", M. &fort the UN General Aisembly 
in September 1960, the mercuriai Ciunbodim leader, PPtiace Norodom Sihanouk, pcoposed the crcation of r "neutrai 
zone" in Southeast M a ,  which wouid înciude Laos. Thar December, indian Prime ~MinisterJawarhaI Nehm cded for 
the [CC in Laos to be reconvened. in Januarp 1961, Sihanouk moved for a new intemationai conference to be held, 
with invitations going to those represented at the 1954 Geneva Agreements, as w d  as Thaiiand and Burms Fmdly, in 
Febcuq 1961, the King of Laos requested that Burina, Cmbodia, md Malaysia km a commission to mediate 
becween the Pmbrt L o  and Phoumi. 

Memomdum Br the Pcesident fiom the Acting Secremrp oCState, "The Devdoping Situation in Laos", April26 
1961, füe 4/33/61 to 4/30/61, #6C, NSF Country Files Laos, Box 130, JFKL Bal1 advised tbar the US. shouid cut its 
"immediate losses" and "secure the best possible agreement", while prepating a strong rnilimrp position in Thailand and 
South Vietnam, Aithough noMg that his consemative outlook was out of place "at a t h e  wheri many people are 
hungry fix action", Bail ais0 cautioned that "a war with an inueasisingiy powerfiil and expansioaist China may ultimateiy 
be thnist upon us no matter what wt do." 

Statemeut bv the Pcesident, noace by White Housc Press Sccrcmty Pierre Salinget, Mar& 23 1961,Eie 3/33/61 to 
3/24/41, NSF Country Files Laos, Box 130,JFKL. Kmnedy implicated North Viemamese "combat speaalists" in 



opentions in the region as a show of force?' By d y  April, both the British m d  Soviets responded 

hvourably to the conference ide3 and presented themselves as co-sponsors for ralkç. However, 

there was considerable diWculty in determinhg exactly who would represent the Lao hctions." 

Washington and London retùsed to have the Pathet t a o  present, while the Soviets rejected Boun 

Oum's representation. Ironicdly, the Thais agreed with Moscow. Bangkok suspected correctly that 

the U.S. plan \vas to marghdize Phoumi by estending recognition to Boun Oum. Sarit disliked 

Boun Oum, and f m e d  that he would be too quick to agree to a n e u d i s t  settlement at the behest 

of  the ~heric=ins?~ 

\Vhen it became apparent that neither of the superpowers would yield on the issue of tao 

represenmtion, it seemed unlikely that the proposed nlks would even snrt. Moreover, even while 

Russim m d  rùnerican represenatives tried to overcome their differences, S k t  gwe c l m  indication 

thnt Thailuid would not even attend m y  conhrence if the Lao representation did not satisfy him. .i 

T h i  rehsal to participate would cause signifiant embvrwment for \Vshington. :Ifter dl, 

Thailuid wîs fast becoming a pillv of .*ericm policy in the region, m d  without Bangkok's 

support m d  its induence o ïer  Phoumi, it ans unlikely that m y  peace senlement could be rached 

d i n g  the P d e t  Lcro, warning that "no one should doubt Our own resolution" to use necessq h x e  in guriranteeing a 
n e u d  solution to the civil wu-. 

iCIemorandurn for the Joint Chiefi of Stafc "Top Secret Laos Situation Repon 80-61", hfarch 25 1961, füe 3/25/61 
to 3/31/61, NSF Country Fies LOS, h x  130, Jm This induded the deplopent of a Marine batdion on station in 
the Guifof Siam and the prepmtion of the "Fmt Fleet Ready Scrike Group' h r  deplopment h m  the Thai west cour 
within 72 hours. ..\ "Hunter-mer" Smke Gcoup was &O formed in that are* wMe the Tacticai Aïr Comrnand 
Composite Air Saïke Force was placed on DEFCON 4 d e n  

Kemedp had k w  illusions about the Conference and the Lao cepcesenmtives. Within m o  weeks of his inauguntion, 
he received bnefkg on Laos h m  the Bureau of Far Eastern Mfj;R, which induded an in depth assessrnent of the 
main Lao poiiticai 6gures. Souvanna was depicted as "weakw, "impulsive", and as having an "over-weaning self- 
confidence.' Stiii, it was believed he had s p u i n e  interest in achieving a pcacefui coalition, md t b t  he was not a 
cotnmunist Phoumi was seen as "energcric, tough, stubbom, and intolerant", and thnt "his personal ambition, 
authoatiuian aims, and penchant h r  celiance on force have raised doubts as to his reliabiliy." The popuiiuity of Boun 
Oum was noted, but it was Mt he was "not paccicuîady able", and that he had 'a ceputarion tOr corruption and 
imrnonlicy." He was &O suspected ofhaving "sepatatist aims." Souphanouvong was seen as the best Lao leader aü- 
ruound, king an "able, intelligent and forçeful leader." Phoui Saaanikone, the long-time American hvourite, was also 
deemed "intelligent, ceabtic and skiifid", aithough lacking in popular suppoh Sce report, "hfounal Briefmg Paper on 
Laos f3r the Presidmt", un-authored at BFEA, Januaqr 29 2962, BFEA, MFEiA, Subjcct, Peaoaal Namt and Country 
Ede 1960-63, Box 5, RG 5.9, USNA 
m. 



or mainnined. The Thais saw a negotiated settiement in Laos as unworkable given the strength of 

the Pa& LIO. Therefore, for the Thais m y  tallrs were a concession to communism. Moreover, they 

vehemen tly opposed the composition of the In ternational Con trol Commission (ICC), which was 

supposed to rnonitor and satëguard my settlement. Poland was a Russian satellite, while India \vas 

seen as opportunistic and unwstworthy. An old Thai proverb advised, "he who sees an Indian and 

a serpent shouid kill the Indian tint!tY The Thais used Washington's support for India's 

mcmbership as a vehicle to amck Amerkm aid to "non-aiigncd" sntes, such as Cmbodia, despite 

the tact that they o h  dismced themselves fiom the U.S. and were even cordial with communists. 

Sntements by dl the major Thai leaders, and even the King, retlected tremendous anxiety, 

vulnembility md disappointmen t over Amecicm Foreign policy in this regard. The Thais believed 

that, living in the shadow of Chinese communism, they h d  risked everything in suppon of the 

US., and were getting littie in r e m .  

The spring of 19661 was 3 tense period for both \Vashington md Bangkok. The U.S. needed the 

Thais to participate in a negotiated sedement on Laos, and to convince Phoumi to coopeirte s 

well. During a cabinet meeting in hpril, the President made it c1eu that U.S. forces would not 

intemene in h o s ,  regxdless of the consequences. However, Kennedy had already decided that in 

the event o h  comrnunist Plieover there, "it would probably be essential, at a minimum, to place 

subsmtid US. forces in South Vietnam md Thdand!'JS Therefore, \Vshington needed the Thvs 

not just to obhin a negotiated peace but dso to accept the presence of U.S. troops in their country 

if the communists mumphed in Laos. Conversefy, Bangkok wanted 3 cIear demonsntion of 

Wshington's resolve to stop communism in Laos and throughout the region, and a unihted 

SMemo, Robert G. Cleveland and Edward E. hiastes at BFEA/ OSEA,%, "Thai Questions on Southeast Asian 
Relations", Febmaq 6 1961, fie ThaiImd Generd 1/61 to 5/61, NSF Country mes Thailand, Box 163, JFKL 
35 Top sectet memoraadum oa Laos, Apd 26 1961,6Ie Laos General3/13/61 to 2/15/61, #3, NSF Country €ires 
Laos, Box 13U.JFE;L 



cornmitment to Thdand. \'Vithout that, it was possible the Thais would reassess their foreigi policy 

options, with potentiaily dire consequences for h e c i c m  intetests in Southait -Asia. 

;\t the end of April, UA. Johnson tinished his tenure as Ambssador to retum to Washington 3s 

Deputy Under Secre tq  of Snte t'or Far East hia .  The Thais were encounged that his promotion 

would bode well for their relations tvith the new administration. Before his replacement, Kenneth 

Young, took over in May, the Embassy vas haded by the Deputy Mission Chief, Leonsd Unger, 

an extremely capable diplomat who had won considerable Eavour with the T'hais as Johnson's 

"point mantt on Laos. However, he faced the unenviable task of represenhng a new adminisation 

in Wshington while the situation in the region deteriomted npidly. ünger dso taced the extremeIy 

dit'ficult task ofpersuading the Thais to back the negotiations on Laos, which were scheduled to 

begin in May 1361. 

Just before the conference b e p ,  the P&rt LOO made substuitid gains agJinst Phoumi's forces 

close to the ThY border, making Syit and his goremment very mxious indeed.% In hct, the Thai 

milimry seemed r e d y  to act without consulting \Vashington, deplo ying its own troops to Thlkhek 

n e u  the border m d  sending Phoumi more "volwiteer specialiststt to opemte "lomed" d e r y ? '  

LTnger beliered that the Thais were genuine in their opposition to a negotiated settlement, but that 

their opposition to U.S. poIicy on Laos \vas not absolute. Through tveli-placed personai conmcts in 

the *fiai govemmeni he knew that S&t w s  open to concession, providing that Washington was 

d h g  to give sornething in r e m .  Unger rulized that the Thais were r d y  not able to fght for 

Jb The crucial deveiopment in this regard was the deféat of  Phoumi's fimes at hhoag Sai on A p d  24,1961. This le fi 
the way to Luang Prabang vktudp o p  fOr the Puthet La. Two Thai înhtry battalioas haâ aircady been cded up to 
the border the week before, md additionai forces were quickiy deployed in anticipation o f  fimûer cornmunirt 
advances. ,Mer the loss, Phoumi requested u d a t e d  Thai assistance, redishg that aid h m  the U.S. o;ls not 
brthcomllig. rilthough SaSt was resained in iatemtning owing to pressure h m  Washington, it is clear that he 
serîousiy considered decisive action at this point See 6ie 751,J00/+2661, CDF Laos 19-63, Box 1762, RG 59, 
USNA. 
" Cable, Vientiane 2933 to Smte, Aprii 26 1961, 751,Jûû/+2661, CDF Laos 1960-63, Bor 1762, RG 5% USNA See 
&O ;Utgram, Bangkok 570 to State, April18 2961 and cable, Bangkok l9ût co Stace7 A p d  22 1961 in Ibid, 



Phoumi in a prolonged conflict, and that they theretore wanted and needed a way to e-\.tnmte 

thernselves t'rom Sait's promises to support h h  regardless of h e r i c a n  poiicy. Gndudly 

throughout April and early M3y, key members of the Thai Cabinet gave dculated statements to the 

press, dismcing the government kom situation fiom Laos. Unger correctly saw this as the Thai 

tvay of letting Wshirtgton know thak wvith the right inducements, they would endorse Kennedy's 

Laotim policy. 

On Aprii 20, Thanat Khoman announced to the press the "minimum conditions" for Thai 

attendance at Genem. The key sticking points involved the cessation of PRC and North 

Vietnamese aid to the Pathet h o ,  and the veritication of a cme lire agreement by the United 

Nations. Thmks to Unger's quiet etrom behind the scene, the ThYs dropped their long-stuiding 

opposition to a collition government in ~ientiuie.J"The announcement coincided with n tour of 

Sou tha t  h i an  a p i d s  by Secretq of Smte D m  Rusk. Kennedy sent him to mure leaders in the 

region that the U.S. tm not abandonhg Laos. A visit to Bmgkok, and 3 meeting with Sarit, was a 

top priority. Rusk's main objective was to convince Sarit to support the dks in Geneva on Laos, 

md to get him to pressure Phoumi to do the sme.  However, Rusk clearIy fe1t the need to shore up 

the Americui relationship with TTtidand, t'&ring that a "Communist Laos would simply m s f e r  the 

stniggle in Sou tha t  Asia" md "persuade Asims to melt amy on the thesis thnt the game is up!'" 

\WIile he ttas admmtIy agûnst unihted A h e r i m  militrug action in Laos, he considered US. 

nationd securitp to be very much at sstake wîth the "coiIecàve interest" of nations like Thdmd. 

Under Secretxy of State Chester Bowles agreed, argullig that circurnstances in the region 

consütuted m "ugiy situation ... in large mesure the creature of our own errors." However, like 

NCables, Bangkok 1912 to State, Apd 25 1961; Bangkok 193û to State, Apd 3û 1961 and Bangkok 1945 CO State, 
-4priI 29 1961,75lJûû/.C-1761, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box 1762, RG 59, USNA 
59 Gbles, Rusir via Bangkok to Smte Scccemry Chester Bowtes), SECTO 11, Apd 28 2961 and SECC0 7, 
April27 1961,?51JW/+2661, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box 1762, RG 59, USNA 



many in the Kennedy administration, Rusk and Bowles both f i e d  that the introduction of 

American troops in Laos would precipitate Chinese intervention. Bowles warned that Washington 

needed to bring Thailand and other non-communist States in line with U.S. policy toward Southeast 

Asia, creating "the strongest possible mord, le& politid and militxy base from which to conduct 

this smiggie ... if we are going to fice a major war with China.""' 

In early May, Kennedy dso sent his "roving Ambssadortt and -Assistant Secretary of Smte for Far 

East Asiq W. r\verell Hamiman, to Bangkok to convince the Prime Minister that Thai attendance at 

Geneva w s  needed. Hmiman and his entounge then tmvelled to the Northeast, where they tried 

to persuade Phoumi to wee to a govemment headed by Souvanna. Harriman essentidly thrmtened 

Phoumi, chdlenging and embarmsing him in a most "un--Asim" fishion. -4t'ter the incident, the 

US. Embmsy in Thailand w lefi with the unenviable task of'sking m drady unhappy Suit to 

help hem "smooth things over."" In fact, throughout h i a  the Hacrimm mission lefi a mther bad 

impression. The image conveyed t a  that Wshington was "selling out" to communism in agreeing 

to the Geneva Conference. 'i'he Thai Imguage newspaper KIutt~iak ran m editorid -hg that 

" p i e  Thais are willing to die t'or pesons in whom we kel confidence md tvhom we love. =U1 we 

s k  is for our tnends to keep their promises. But if my person breaks promises made to us, we cm 

become their worst enemy."+" 

In late May Kennedy sent Vice Presiden t Lyndon Johnson on a goodwill tour of ~kim capids to 

coincide with the smrt ot' the Genen Con ference. The tour included an importm t stop in Bangkok. 

Letter. Chester Bowles to Dean Rusk, Apd 29 1961,751.J00/+2661, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box 2762, R G  59, USNA 
+l Od hism y interview, Kenneth Todd Young with Dennis O'Brien, April38 1969, HUG (FI?) 26.3, hider 2, 85-94, 
Kexmeth Todd YoungJr. Papers, HUA Appamtly the Thais did not like H k m  3t di. Accotding to Kenneth 
Young, Sarit ruid H;irrimm had an uglp private exchange over the Geneva Confcrence. in ThY, Sarit told Hamiman to 
let Keanedy h o w  that his poiîcy was "a heii of a lot of shit." Young, who spoke Thai, was shocked, but Thanat, acting 
as Sarit's ïntecpcetcr, transhted the smtcmcnt to Hamimm as "he's very interested in what you arc saying. He hy some 
opinions of his own, but he will consider what you have said" 

Edtaak, May 7 1961, as translated/quoted in fïie Trips and .MUsions 1961-62 Laos Confknce, Tnvel Southeast 
Asia Aprii-LM;~ 1961, The P q x a  o f  W. Avereli H m h t n ,  Bor 535, L i ï t a q  of longress @e&r uted as LOC). 



Johnson's visit UMS designed to boost the Thais' confidence in Washington, and at the s m e  time, to 

persuade them to go to Genem. In anticipation of Johnson's arrivai, the Sarit regime med to move 

ivshington atmy korn 3 neutraljst solution in Laos. At h o s t  exactiy the same time that the 

Genem Contërence b e p ,  the Thais reported increased activity by their o m  insurgents in the 

Northeast and South that coincided with a Pathet h o  advuice near the Thai border. Just days 

before Johnson's arrivai in Thailand, the Thai In terior Ninistry mnounced the discovery of a major 

A CL'J- communist plot, mesting 59 guerillas with dleged ties to the Pathet Lao. Beijing's Neu, Chinu V 

Agency added to the d m  by devoting an unusud attention to the " m e d  resismce ... a&st U.S. 

imperidists and their running dogs" in ~hliluid." This wu the PRC's First major reference to the 

conflict in Thailand, and ironicalty it could not have corne at a better time for Sarit. 

Suit's intent w3ç obvious. He wnted to demonstrate to Washington that the comrnunists could 

not be trusted, md that 3 negotiated settlement on Laos would, at best, be a tempocary 

m g m e n t .  The Putbcf L t o  were, in his view, only players in a 1-r communist plan to spreîd 

throughout Southeas t Asia, and they tvere dready moving in to Thailand. The Smte Departmen t satv 

the mests by the Interior hlinistry as an obvious mempt by Sarit to look tough, in the hopes of 

estmcting additional Gd or promises kom the Vice President. In typicd Thai fshion, the 

mckdown on guerillas with ties to the Pathet LdO was coupled with renewed hints kom key 

govemment officids that i r d m d  might attend the Genevct Conference. Syit himself even told the 

Bmtkok Port that no t attending would be " ~ n m n n e r l ~ . " ~  

Lyndon Johnson was received by the Thais in gmd style. Sarit did not miss 

showcase both ni3i  culture md the economic progress the country had made 

the opportunity to 

under his d e .  The 

Cable, US. Consdate Hong Kong 1796 to Sute, May 19 1961,79300/5-2961, CDF Thailand 1960-63, Box 2136, 
RG 59, USNA 

Cable. Roger Ilils- at INR in State 88 m Rusk at  rimesicari Consul G e n d  Gmetra, rMay 13 1961,751.J00/5- 
1361, CDF Laos 1960-63 Box 1762, RG 59, USNA See 3LO cabte, Bangkok 2007 to Soie, May 9 1961,7SlJûû/5- 
1362, M lhia 



visit dso represented a further legitimimtion of Satit's leadership, and to this end the Prime bhister 

carehl to be seen with Johnson at every stop on his tour of the country. In public, both men 

celebmted the Thai-,.\mericm relationship as 3 mode1 ofcoopemtion and fiendship. But in p i n t e  

meetings it w s  clear that Laos remained a tremendous, and potentidly hazardous, obsmcle to 

continuing cooperation. Thmat was aiways present for discussions, a cl- indication that Sarit 

wyited the Vice Presiden t to hce tough questions. Moreover, the Thais made it clac fiom the 

outset that they did not share the Kennedy administration's "world crisis  vie^."^ Thmat contended 

that increased h e r i c m  invohement in Laos would not ~utomaticdly provoke a milicuy response 

from either the Chinese or Soviet.. Such fem, he believed, were unfounded and seemed only a 

convenient r a o n  to avoid forcehl action.* 

Johnson tried to assuage Thai fears about the U.S. resolve to contain communism- Cie had bem 

thorougtily briefed about the ï'hlhais yid their importance to ovedl U.S. policy in the region, but 

was counselled to watch what he said."'Johnson's only blunder may have been when he suggested 

that Washington was considering developing a "Pacific NATO", in which Thailand would no doubt 

be h y .  But Johnson stopped short ofmy suggestion that SEATO would be scnpped. Svit  told 

the Vice President that the Thais were ready to send 5,000 troops into Laos if the U.S. ws 

prepared to act unilîtedly, but thu they would no longer rely on SEATO.' No doubt sensing the 

depth of Thai mimosity t o d s  SJL4T0, Johnson did not attempt a oigorous defénce of the 

4S Cable, Bangkok 1# to State, May 19 1961,fle Far b t  Trip, May 1961, #2M, Vice Prcsiduit's (hetcafier cited as 
VP) Secucity Files, Box 1, Lyndon B. Johnson Presidenaai Librarp (hueafter ùted as LBJL). 
* Thmat Khomm %ch Rod For Southeast h i&" in Foreiga A E k s  -iZ/-i July 1964, 632-639. 
The Smte Depanment wamed the Vice President dut Thais werc "dosety saurinilring" Amencan poiicy, md that 

US- actions hnd "direct and vitid bearing on Thailand's securitg." The briehg noted that T h h d ' s  importance m 
Washington was "increased immeasurably" by the crisis in Laos, and that "without dose niaï cooperntion m ~ i p  U.S. 
diplornatic or miiitaq efforts in Laos wouid be much mort ciifficuit, if not impossibie." Mano, "Tmmtive Sditduien, 
April21 1961, flIe Far East Trip, ~May 1961, #15, VP S e c e  y Files, Box 1, TBJL. 
"Cable, Bangkok 184 to Smte, May 19 1961,me F;ir k t  Trip, ~Map 1961, VP Security Fdes, Box 1, LBJL 



organisation, but he did advise Sarit that open dissent kom within wodd be m asset to the 

communs ts. 

The Johnson k i t  ~~ dehitelp a success in tenns of Thai public opinion. Most Th& were 

greatly impressed by the Vice President's apparent interest in their country's culture and its people. 

The usudly stoiid Air Marshd Dawee Chullasappa conceded to having been won over by Johnson's 

c h m  too, despite his tendency to "t& too much about Te.~as."*~ Kenneth Young achowledged 

that the Vice President's visit ~~ a "psychologid" boost for s+g Thai morde, remxking that 

"Bangkok will never quite be the same." However, Y o u n g w  aIso quick to point out that decisive 

"follow-up" action w3s needed to demonsate Washington's cornmitment to ThYland. He noted 

thît the "visit esposed but could not fiil our gtping silence on Laos!'* 

While the Johnson visit may have been a hit with the Thîi people, Sarit and his inner circle were 

ce&ly less impressed. Athough ghddened by the visit and by the Vice President's assurance of 

U.S. military resolve in Southeast .bis, the *fiai leadership had made fkw wgible gins. The only 

concrete proposd that Johnson m e  with wzs a suggestion that US. eoops could be ternpolrrily 

sntioned in Thailuid."' Despite his disappointment, shortiy before Johnson depmed Thailand, 

Sarit made the decision to send represenntives to Geneva. 'fie Rusk and Johnson visits, together 

~7th persuasive work by Enger in Bangkok, no doubt intluenced his decision. Perhaps, too, Thmat 

Khornui sensed that the Genet-a Conkrence on Laos would unfoid with or without Thdmd, and 

that being part of the process was better than merely being m idle bystmder. It is &O possible that 

Sarit mticipated a chdlenge to his authority if' Thailand absrained kom participation in m 

* Cabte, Bangkok 2042 to State, May 19 1961, file Far East Trip, May 1961. P-9, VP Secucity Files, Box 1, LBJL 
=Cabte, Bangkok 2101 m Statc, May 20 1961, FRUS, Volume 1 1961-63, Vietnam 1961, document #57, 1-tC1-16. 
5' Cables, Bangkok 1767 to State, May 12 1961, and 2085 to Srate, May 19 1961,033.11ûû-j0/5-1361. CDF Southeast 
Asia Trips, Box 55, RG 59, USNA. Johnson aud Sarit did discuss possible hcrcases in U.S. MAP hding, induding 
f d I  limetican subsidisation of the Thai m y P  Both men agreed thnt the h c u s  ofmilitarp aid should be in couoter- 
insurgeaq, as weU psychologkal aud jungie w a r k  capaaaes. Sec also message, Commnnd Headquaneft of the Joint 
US. hfîiitarp Adviso y Group @en& uted as CHJUSMAG), Thailand, to Defuise Dep~ent/C~CPCP4C,June 17 
1961,6ic ï h a i b d  G e n d  6/61 CO 7/61, NSF Country Pdes Thailand, Box 163,JFKL. 



internabond conference of such vital concem. No doubt both men rdized that support for the 

&nericm position would put Thailand in a stronger position to estnct additional aid korn the U.S., 

and that, ultimately, they could not deS. the d i  of Washington without serious repercussion. 

In m y  event, despite their misgivings, the Thais did go to Geneva, ably represented by their 

Ambassador to the United Nations, Duek Jma)rnmi, SbSrO represenmtive Kon thi 

Sophmongkhom and Thmat's personal Secretxy, h m d  Pmyamchun. Thmat himself joined the 

T h i  diplomatic contingent towards the end of May tollowing Johnson's depxture kom Bangkok. 

No sooner had Thmat k v e d  thm he prompdy threw coid water on the negoaations by opposing 

both the Soviet Union's CO-chaimmship md the composition of the KC?' A k r  only a f' 

sessions, it looked like Thmat w s  preparing to withdmw Thai participation altogether. 

The eü.k of keeping the ThYs at Geneva fell to Kennedy's new mbassador in Bangkok, Kenneth 

T. Young. He srrived at his post in May, accompm ying the Vice Presiden t. Young had a long career 

in both the Sbte md Dehnse d e p m e n t s  dd ing  with Asian affiirs, as well s a serious personal 

interest in the F u  ~ a s t 5 ~  :\lthough he did not present his credentids to the iüng for over a month, 

Young immediately set about reversing with what h e  believed vas the " s h q  descent" of Thai 

confidence in the C.S. precipimted b y the crisis in Laos. Young though t that the Eisenhower 

Crible, -4mencan Consul Gened  Geneva 30 to Smte, May 23 1961, and 55 to Sute, May 26 1961,751J.00/5-2361, 
CDF Laos 1960-63, Box 1763A, RG 59, USNA 
" Biogmphicd mmwccipts 1943-73, HUG (FP) 26.1, &meth Todd Young Jr. Papen, HUA Young w i i  weli-wersed 
in Asian histocy and culnite, havingobtained an undergraduate degree in Far Eastern snidies at H m d  behce 
travetliag thughout  Asia and living in China duMg the mid-1930's. Mer completing a hlastes degree in Poiiticd 
Sùence and Cntemational Relations, dso at Harvard, Young served as an inteuigence officer with the Air Force in the 
P;icific d u ~ g  the Iast few moaths of WWII. He rhen weat to wodt k t  with the Bureau of Far Eastern A f h  and 
then the D e h e  Department, where he semed as an hian bmgn fier specialist with the Office of Foreign h l i q  
r\ff;iits. Miet king ptomoted to Chiefof the Far Ehst section, Young was transfèrred back to the Sute Deparanent to 
become Diactor of the division of Noctheast Asian AKiÜs- He semed as a principal adwizer and negotiator du&g the 
Korcan W u  at the Panmunion talks. During 1 S)S%S3 and again h m  1956-57, Young heded the Ameticul delegation 
to the United Nitaons Gened Assembly, with a stinr in between as Dittctot of the Office of the Philippines and 
Southemt Asin in the State Depiutment In 1958 he Ieft the govermnmt to cake up yi executive position with Standard 
Oit, Eiicusing on dations md invtstrncnt in Asia. He tenrmed to pubtic semice, somcwhar uucqecicdly, a h  being 
o&red the hbassadocship in Thitiia116 By most accounts, the appointment =as engineed by Youqfs G a d  and 
h e d y J s  Under Scc~tiuy o f  State, Chester Bowles. 



administration had been a bit "colour oriented" in not sufficiently recognizing +.\sian f i ,  and in 

treating ,.\sian dies as lesser priocities thm Western dies. Young also womed that U.S. policy in 

Southest risia lacked coherency, and that conflict xnong h e r i c m  -cies in the region gcedy 

w d e n e d  LVshingtonls intluence. He quickty ewned the favour of the Thais berause ofhis 

cornmitment to coun ter-insurgency, m d  he brough t to his post a new sense of vigour. Y 

Young dso set about restructuring the U.S. mission in Thiland, which he described as "unwieldy, 

wtonomous, uncoordinated and uncorrelated in the action -cies." The hLUG for Thailand did 

"what they d m  ~ e l l  plesed", whiIe the CIA remained doof m d  independent of the Embassy. 

Even the Agency for In ternationai Developmen t (ND) m s  ditEcul t to hmdle, trying at every tum 

to be "as autonomous as possible." Young saw a disorpized approach not just in Bmgkok, but 

dso in U.S. policy towards Southeast Asia as a whole. Laos, Thailmd md Vietnam were often 

viewed in isolaaoo, wîthout much conncction, and even their rehtionship to China w s  seidom or 

S ~ ~ ~ O U S ~ Y  considered?' In his opinion, this had long been the c e n a l  weakness in Americui foreign 

policy totvards Southest ilsia. 

Young dso had to contend with the kequently sensitive Th5 leadership. During the fint few 

months of his tenure, the situation in L o s  made mmy in S d s  inner circle, and especidly 'fimat, 

very tense. Less thm a month dier  his d in Bangkok, Young \vas conhonted by the Foreign 

llinister about potentidly adverse comment. about Thailuid made by some U.S. legislators, most 

conspicuously Senator Mike Mansfield, who had been one of a group of thirty Congressional 

-Cable, Bangkok 2149 to State, May 27 1961,79300/5-1261, CDF Thaiiand 1960-63, h a  2136, RG 59, USNA Ln a 
discussion of the roots of insuzgmcy in Thailand, Young idenhfied the Northeast as the key arca of concem given irs 
geognphic, ethnic, poiiacai and economic dislocatîon h m  Bangkok. The hi11 ttibes and luge Chinese population in 
the Northeast were of particular importance in this regard, as were the "ieht, pseudo-inteüigentsin" in Bangkok thnt 
supported them. Wth respect CO problems in southern Thailand, a CTSIS report early that yezv w m e d  that islamic 
fundamenmiism and Malq mcionalism in the bur provinces posed mother potentiaiiy serious problern br Bangkok 
See &O B I S  Bangkok tepon 49, "Muslim 'i'haiiandn, hfarch 31 1962, ïgXUI/?-l6O, in fbid, 
56 0d histo y interview, Kwneth T. Young with Dennis O'Brien, Febnrary 1969, HUG (FP) 26.3, hlder t,26-30,39- 
-CO, k a n e t h  Todd Young jr. Papers, HUA. 



leaders who had toured Asia in ~ ~ r i l s "  The Montana D e m o c d s  r e l u m c e  to expand die 

h e r i m  miIitary and politid presence in Southest Asia was well-known, and Thmat worried that 

he might persuade the Kennedy administration to abartdon Laos, and Thdand. Young assured 

Thmat that this vms not going to happa,  and he was quick to point out that, notwithsmding 

Mansfield, the majority of Congressiond leaders who had visited Thailand on their Asian tour 

fvoured a stronger U.S. commitment there. 

But above dl, Young gmppled with  th^ ansiety about US. policy in Lxius. The Geneva 

Conference dragged on inconcIusively through the summer of 1961, and despite the tensions on the 

battietield in Laos, die cese  fire held with few incidents. The This remained îcutely avare of the 

connection berneen Laos' Late and their own intemd and esternd security. In June, an mateurish 

communist plot to kill King Bhumipol was uncovered in the Northem, prornpting Sarit to put the 

mi l i tq  on the second highest dect and to assume "emergency power~!'~ The assassination ploc 

wzs, he believed, hrther evidence that the communisn were gining strength, and using LÎos as a 

Iaunching pad for opentions in Thdmd.  Moreover, as negotiations in Geneva dtrgged on, Sarit 

fmed  that Laos w s  p d u d l y  hding kom the intemîtiond limelight, and from the forekont of the 

Kennedy adrninistmtion's attention. This perception made the Thais even more unsure about 

lVmhingtonts cornmitmen t to conmin communism in Aia. To make matters worse, &er the Rusk 

md Johnson tisits, responsibility for d&g with Laos w lefi wibi Averell Harrimm and his close 

56 iLIansfield was not convinced thnt Souvanna would necessadp be e q  prey fbr communists in Laos, or even that a 
communist Pictory rhere wouid pave the way fbr an invasion of  Thailand He was pactïcuiady concerned rhat 
\Vashington wodd be "heid ransomn by Thai threats not to attend the Grneva Contirence. h h 6 d d  wrote President 
k m e d p  that the Thais were "undependable", and that they could quickly change th& poticy and se& an 
accommodntion with the PRC or Soviet Union. Thep werc "'ahes' ody in a heady depuident sense." Merno, Senator 
hlike hi;u1sfieId t o m  M q  1 1961,ae VP's Vsit to Southeast Asia, May 9-24 1961, #5, VP Securïty Fdes, BOX 1, 

" Cable, US rùmp Bangkok CX-3,230-UiOZ, to Seitc,Juoe 23 1961,79200/5-1161, CDF Thailand 2960-63, Bou 
2136, RG 59, USNA. 



associate William Sullivan; neither was popular with Thanat o r  Sarit. Believuig ttiat the Washington 

uns no longer focusing on Laos, the Thais once again tried their bamboo diplomacy. 

.-\t'ter years of o h n  cold and at best cursory relations, in the m l y  summer of 1961 the Thais 

showed signs of m i n g  up to the Soviet Union. Suddenly, and much to the shock and dismay OF 

the Kennedy administration, Sarit went out of his way to attend the showing of Russim 

p r o p q p d a  films, "Tbe Finr M a R  in Span" and " Buhd tfa JuMerr." That he would anend my 

hnction with only the Russians present was unprecedented. That he did so with Thmm m d  Prince 

\Van MS remarkable, m d  that he dlowed the films to be shown in a govemment auditorium w s  

estmordinq. But what bothered the .Americans most was the hct  that the event occurred on a 

Thai national holiday, when it was strict custom to avoid m y  receptions, especidly with foreignen." 

Young wamed that the episode might only be a syrnptom of the "muma" Thais felt over C.S. 

policy, and that it potentidly marked the tirst step in a "nvo-door diplomacy" playing OB the 

superpowers apinst =ch other. 

A Tlh&Soviet nppmchemcnt uns not 3 particulxly redistic prospect. Historidly the 'fiais had little 

do with Moscow. hforeover, with their devout hith and reverence For the monuchy, most ïhais 

were at odds with the precepts of  cornmunism. However, a signiiicant improvement in the 

celationship was not out of the question, and it would have been very much in keeping with the 

hdamenal îpproach of "bamboo diplomacy." Through the Soviets, Thdand could perhaps ward 

off the Chinese, and, as n result, the communist insurgents within. Better relations with Moscow 

might h o  prove to be a vmy to exact more aid and attention e o m  Washington, or  to intluence 

negotiations with respect to Laos. Young considered it a very r d  possibility that the ThG were 

- - -- 

" Cable, Bangkok 4 m Smte, Juiy 1 1961,661.91/3-861, CDF Thai-Soviet Marions, Box 1366, RG 59, USNA 



starting to pwsue such a poticy, and he yi,xiously lobbied the State Department to act quickly with 

increased 31dS9 

For several weeks in June m d  July 1961, the mrmhg trend behveen the Thais m d  Soviets 

continued. Long sdled discussions over culturai and a d e  eschanges were renewed, m d  Young 

b e p  to grow even more womed about the possibility of a ~mcihenrtnt .  But just as suddenly as the 

romance blossomed, it abruptly wilted. The outgotig Soviet i\mbusador, Anatoly Nikolqev, in a 

t'xetvelI d l  to Sarit, criticised the Thais for their hiendship with the U.S. in a tone Thmat 

chmcterized to Young s "agpsive ,  menacing and even rude." NikoIayev "demandcd" that the 

proposed culturd and commercid exchmges be hdized immediately, w e l y  threatening that if 

they were not the USSR tvould support "national libention" movements wihin Thdmd. The 

Soviet hbassador  even went so f x  s to demmd that the ailhg Sarit seek medicd tratrnent in 

Moscow, nther thm the U.S. or  Western E u r o ~ e . ~  

The still-bom improvement in ni&Soviet relations coincided with another episode that retlected 

the unesy snte ofdfiirs between Bangkok and LVashington. in June, Universd Pictures b e p  

production on the film version of \%lliam Lederer and Eugene Burdick's controversid novel *ïhc 

U& Anr*im, which wls set in the fictitious Asiart nation of Sdhm and presented m unflattering 

p o r a y d  of -imericm amtudes m d  foreign policy in the de~elopin~worldl '  The movie was filmed 

9 Cables, Bangkok 87 to State, July 19 1961 and Srate 75 to Bangkok, Juiy 19 1961,661.91/3-861, O F  Thailaad 
1960-63, Box 1366, RG 59, U S A  
* Cable, Bangkok 50 CO Snte, july 12 1961,661.91/3-861, CDF Thai-Soviet Mations, Box 1366, R G  59, USNA 

Cable, Bangkok 112 to Srate, June 13 1961,Eiie Thailand G e n d  6/61 KI 7/61, NSF Country Files Thdtuid, Bor 
163,- ui the 6im Madoa Bmdo pomiiys the compnssionate and wd-rneaning Amencm .hbiissador &kWhite, 
who gets caught up ut the politicai intrigue of Sarkhan. His long-tirne fntadship with an influentid Satkhanese 
nacionaikt is desttoyed by Ahencan suspicions chat hi3 hiend is a cormnunist, whiie a stable, though uadernomitic, 
govenunent is undemiined by civil unrest Aithough McWhite is genedy depictcd as caMg, Americau poiicy is 
pomyed as rigid and unappceciatire of -4si;tn dyamics- P d &  to both Thdand and South Vietnam abound in the 
movie, iind the inspiration for Brando's diaractcr bas Iong ken debated. Afkr he lefi his p s t ,  Kmaeth Young 
received many lette= h m  ordinary Thais likming him, favourably, to McWhite. However, J. Gmham Parsons believed 
that Edwd Larudale, m i t i q  advker to South Kemam, was the modd fOr McWhite. Some have qued that 
McWhite repcesents a "hybndu ofAm&can diplomats, induding Edwin S m m g  Max Bishop, Chades Bab, and 
George Keaaaa- Kukrit's cole as the authontarian but philosophical Snrkbantse Primc Minister u partiCulady ironic, 
given tbat in rcd tift he aras one of tfie Ieading figures b r  democraac cchun. Sce omi history interview, JI G d a m  



almost entirely in Thailand, with the Ml support of the Thai government, and starred popular 

newspaper editor (and later Prime Minister) Kukrit Pnmoi. When Sarit's ofice d l e d  Young to 

inquire whm the Americui position on the movie wu, Young did not respond; nor did the 

Embassy offer my help to the production crw? The Embassy's doofness fiom the film did not 

deter the Thai govemment tiom cooperating in its Young and others with m 

understmding of the Thai polity redized that Sarit's support for the film was Uitended as a hrther 

demonsation of his govemmestt's displeasure with the 

Thai dissatishction with U.S. policy theret'ore becme more open in the summer of 196 1. 'Re 

tension mused by the iaotian condict ~ms  severe. The Thais resented \Vshingtonls insistence on 

dks  with comrnunists, eventuaIly laving the conference on June 6. Upon his return to Thailand, 

Thmat drew a b i d  picture for the 'fiai press, declaring that it LW a " h d m e n t d  miscake" to 

dlotv the Prtthet h o  3 s a c  at Geneva. Brmches in the May cease tire in Laos led to renewed Puhi 

h o  success, culminating in the t'dl of Padong on June 8. There uris no response kom the West, 

prompting Thmat to comment that "a country clYming to be Thailand's best tiiend" p e  no 

Parsons with Denis O'Brien, August 1969, Od Histories,!FE;t. See also, Robert C. Dean, "Masculinity ris Ideologp: 
John F. Kennedy and the Domestic Poiîtics of Foreign PoLcy", Diplornatic Histocy 22, NO. 1, Wïnter 1998, 37-39. 
6z USiA considertrd the issue important enough to recommend to the %?hite Houe that no assistance be given to the 
project. TB report noted that the 6im "portrays the United Smtes as a power imposing its d on othen-. [the Amencm 
-.\mb;rss;idorl causing ;i bloody upheaval in an underdeveloped Southeast Asian nation." Tt wu, thedore, "not in the 
interess of the United States Government or the Thai Government" See teport, USLA Director to Pierre S a i i n g ~ ,  
May 26 1961, fïie PR 8-2/S/CO 291, Gened Correspondence, White House Centrai mes, Box 70, JFKL 

Dean, "M3jculinity lurd Ideotogy: John F. m e d y  and the Domestic Politics of Foreign Poticy," 
33 (Wïmter 1998). 37. in k t ,  &medp made ceference to the book duMg the 1960 presidentid cmp&gn, 

Qiving cise to the Wef it w;is instrcun~tal in his decision to hm the Peace Corps. 
6*Kukri~ essenâallp admitted to this, in typicd indirect Thai khion, shordy before the 6imis releasc in Mar& 1963. 
Then Deputy Mission Chie f at the US. Embassy, -4ifred Pubao, hund nothiag amwiag about Kukrit's chiu;icteâsation 
of the ,%nericm ambassdor ris "ody a littic stupid, and no more stupid t h  Madon Brando." Kukrit added thnt Thais 
would see no resemblance nt  dl to their country, given thnt riots and violence were so "un-Thai", wen if the 
commuaist threat was d See ~Memorandum of Conversation, Kukrit Pramoi and A i k d  Puhan at the Itdian 
Embiwsy, Bangkok, Mardi 11 1963, file 16.1: US--Thai Reiations 1963, BFEA, OS- Thailand Fdes 1960-63, Box 
8, RG 59, USN...I 



support at Geneva, m d  instad "supported and spread the news of communist proposals" by doing 

nothing. It was, he said, cvidence chat "out great fiend likes its foes better than its fnends."" 

In July Young wyned \V&ington that Sarit was seriously considering a mi l i tq  occupation of 

the h o  tim side of the Mekong River in the event of continued Pathet Lm gains, or  that the ThYs 

might even consider a cooperative effort with South Vietnam in recruiting "volunteers" for a Light 

in Laos. Meanwhile, Phoumi renewed requests for - A m e n a  support in Foming a clandestine m ti- 

communist guerilla Force ftom demobilized elements of the Royal Lao -4rn1~.~ Young womed chat 

if the 'rttais did carry out an occupation of the border xea, the Chinese or North Vieenmese were 

sure to respond miliarily. In diat circumstuice, anything less thm large-sde -Amencm intervention 

would probably tyl to save Thduid. Aitematively, the ThPs might dcifc towxd a "neutrai" foreign 

policy, designed to accommodate the Chinese and North Vieaimese. Such policy chmge could 

precipinte a a11p d'&if, thus desmbilising Thailand. 

In n speech before the hmericm Association of Thduid  in evly July, ïhanat g v e  credence to 

Young's concems about ï h Y  restiveness. ï h e  Foreign Minister suggested that Berlin and h o s  were 

the world's two "hot spots", m d  that the latter was much more critid. Mer ~ m c h g  Western 

"disinterestedness and unwillingness to ssume direct responsibility", Thmm indiated that "those 

of us who wish to remYi free" ot'communist expansion had to reevduate their foreign policy 

options. F i t  m o n g  his proposed nRv courses of action ans grater sel6reliuice, including 

withdrawing from ineffective "collectivities." Aithough not mentioned, S m  w s  clevly on his 

mind. Neut he stressed the need to exmine the "=posed position" one-sided obligations had 

65 Crible, Bangkok 2233 to State, june 10 1961,751J.00/6-861, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box 1763A, RG 59, USNA See 
also. D d  B e m p ,  ""hailand on the Spot," 24 ( J a n u q  19 1961j. 

Cable, Bangkok 57 to State, Julp 14 1961,Qe Th;iiland General6/61 to 7/61, #5, NSF Country Files Thaiiand, Box 
163,JJ?ïL In hct, in mid-Julp Phoumi made a relativdy Iow-kep trip to Washington himselt meeting with both Rusk 
and JFK He came away with nochin& e~cept a ratticr dear waming to abandon hopes of an outright rnilimry vïctory. 
The Sma Depatmreut clbled Vientiane that Phoumi was a "distoad spirit", with "no d appreciation of politid 
actiort" Moceover, his estimation of& power and abilitics had "not bem tdistic." Sce cable, State 71 to Vientiane, 
Juiy 18 1961,751_1.00/2-1861, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box 1764, RG 59, USNA, 



produced. The rehtionship with the U.S. was the obvious w t .  Thmat dso comrnented that 

outside aid should be seen as "supplemend cather hm basic." But most ominously, he observed 

that "we must rdize  it w s  perhaps a mistake to cast our &ce too k awy; immediate 

neighbours should receive greater attention and be cultivated more closely."" This statement 

reflected n time-tested ThY actic. Thanat implied that without a greater commitment from the 

West, Thdmd  would seek m accommodation with cornmunism, in what invariably meant a 

+mcbtmtnt wvith Chins The bmboo would bend with the wind. 

'fiai-American relations wvere hrther sariined in the Ml of 1961 by disagreement over 

Cambodia. Historidly, the Simese and Khmer were mortai enemies. Their empires had cllshed 

for centuries before y r i vd  of Europm powven in the region, but even dtenwds the contested 

boundvies benveen the nvo led to tiquent and heated contlict. Bangkok recognised Cmbodian 

independence in 1954, but relations dedined shvply dter  that. Believing he was hr too fnaidly 

with North Viemm and the PRC, md too accommodating with communist guerillv in his owvn 

country, the Th& despised Cmbodia's leader, Prince Norodom Sihanouk. The feeling ww munid 

Sihanouk plssionatelp hated the Thais, accusîng them of behg --\meri~an dupes, intent on 

in tertering in Cambodim affin. 

The enmity benveen Thailand and Cmbodh emp ted in a major crisis in 19% over the disputed 

Pbm I 7brr ( P ~ u h  I ïb ta~)  temple:' The nest year the temple issue was rekrnd to the In ternationd 

Court of Justice in the Hague, where delibentions continued inconclusively for three yeys. 

Relations benveen Thdmd  md  Cmbodia mpidly spinlled downward, dngging Washington h to  

6' Report, Young, "Thi Thought in Gened", july 19 1961, file Thailand Gened 6/61 to 7/61, #t5, NSF Country 
Files Thailand, Box 163,JEX.L. See &O reprs, British Embssy Bangkok to Southeast Asian Department, Foreign 
Office,June 6 1962 mdJuly 21 1961,160070, Fom-gn Office Records (hereafiercited 3s FO) 371 Thdmd, Public 
Records Office (heceakr ated as PRO). 

Deep in the jungles, the IO& ceatury Khmer mountaia-top temple scraddled the Thai-Cambodian Etontict. I t  was 
rediscoveced in 1893 bp French exploren. Thai m p s  occupicd the rmipIe area eady in 1958, fblto\aing Bangkok's 
daim h t  the border bemem the mo counmes utcaded f ider  into Cambodîa. See KJ, Sm& "The Thai- 
Cam- TempIc Dispute," 11 (October 1962): 1%%. 



the vortex as well* In January 1959, diplornatic relations between Bangkok and Phnom Penh were 

suspended. The Sarit regime dleged that Cambodia hacboured communist insurgents tiom 

Thailand, Laos, and Vietnam, md that its recognition of the PRC in July 1958 effedvely made 

Sihanouk a comrnunist Puppet. Cambodia in mm accused the Thais ofnumerous and repeated 

border violations, md even attempts to ovenhrow and assassinate the royd fa mi^^.'^ :\mecicm 

milimry and tïnancid aid to Thailluid did not go unnoticed by Cambodims, md  Washington w s  

quickly lin ked to what they saw as Thai irreden tism. 

Both the Eisenhower md Kennedy ~dministmtions feared dienating Cmbodia, thus making it 

more vulnenble to cornmunism. Consequendy, the U.S. had to somehow maintain m micable 

relationship with Thailand without esmging Cambodiq and vice-'a-verss For three years the 

'fiais md Cmbodims continued to hurl aileetions at one another, md by lare 196 L the Kennedy 

administration ivas beginning to abmdon my hopes of stmddling sides. Despite Americm efforts 

to woo Cambodia, Sihanouk grex more fiendly t o w d s  the PRC, and htensified amcks on the 

US.-'fiai relationship. In October, he  threatened to break off relations with LVashington. Thmat 

wmed Dem Rusk that Sihmouk's government m s  px t  o f a  larger communkt plot to create 

problems in Southest Asiq and that d l e~ t i ons  @st 'fiailand for its role in undermining 

- - - - - - - -- 

a' hlemo, OSE.\, wSuspension of Diplomatic Relations Between Csunbodia and Thdand", J m u q  7 1959, file 16.4, 
BFE4, OSEL\ Cmbodia Rles 1958-63, Box 6, RG 59, LWA.  These and other tiles 
penaiaiag to Cmbodia d d g  the hte 1990's were dedmsified in Juiy 1995. They conmin new and excellent 

inhnnation on Thai-Cambodim relations, and Amencan policy with respect to hem. See &O files 16.4 (Thai- 
Cmbodian Relations 1938) and 16.6 &EL-Carnbodim Relations) in Ibid 

There was npparendy some validity to Crunbodim degations about Thai compliuty in assassination atternpts. The 
ThrW were tinked to seved mnjor Cmbodian dissidents who opposed Sihanouk's ncutrnlism and accommodatioa with 
communists. Son N e c  Thanh and Sam Sarp were suspects in mastenninding a fjited Septunber 1959 assassination 
attunpt agùmt the C a m M a n  Queen (Sihanouk's mother), and both wert known to operate inside the Thai border. So 
too was Dap Chhuon (Chhuon Sfochulpich), the hnner hlinister of internai SecuBy, who as Gowemor of Siemreap 
province smngly opposed the Sihanouk regime. He was iinked with numerous coup nimours throughout 195û-60, 
coliectivelp dubbed the "Bangkok Plot" Dap Chhuon was ;rsso&ced with Thanh, and had discceet Thai support 
Feaing that Thai involvement with Sihanouk's enemies would brce him even more t o w h  the communists, 
Washington med to dissuade Sarit h m  interftring in my way, to which of course the Thais mok grert oEftnce. See 
Ietter, Hugh Cu&g at INR to State, September 2 1959, H e  1.1-1, BFEA, 0% Cambodia Files 1958-60, Box 4, 
RG 59, USr.A. See &O memo, Joseph Mendenhaü at OS- Nooembct 18 1958, file 14.5, Box 6 in Ibidt For an in - depth, recuit andysis of diese matters, see iMilton Osborne, Sihanou& of t i e h t h  (Honolulu: 
University of Hawaii Press, 1994), chapar 8. 



Sihanouk were "purely im*ary!'71 Rusk dmowledged that Sihanouk's persondity was 

troublesome, but fixing an esdation of hostilities, he urged the Thais to show reçtm.int. H e  

ssured the Th& that they, and not Cambodia, were the focus of Americm policy in the region. 

Keeping Thailand as a central ally in Southest Asia was dehitely a top priority, but by courtirtg 

such b o u t  with Bangkok, the Arnericans risked turther alienating an dready ill-disposed regime in 

Phnom ~enh," 

.h additiond prob lem t'or Washington wzts the deterionting rehtionship behveen Thailand and 

Burns  Much like the Khmer, the Burmese were historic enemies of the 'Chais. Their rivalry uns 

centuries old, and w s  even more bloody thm that benveen ThYlmd and Cmbodia. Afier World 

\Var ïwo, Buma struggled to gin independence kom Great Brimin, which it h d l y  achieved in 

1943. But tfom the outset, many oiits ethnic minotities, making up n a l y  40 percent of the 

population, opposed the new government.'3 Dominating mudi of the remote no& and mt, hi11 

tribes such as the k e n ,  Shm, md M u ,  begrui a guefilh war @ n s t  the Burrnese milinry that ~ms 

tought dong the kontier with Thailand. rbsisted by the same mbes living on the 'fiai side, many o i  

the insurgents sought refuge there, without much reaction kom Bangkok.7* 

'1 Letter, Thanat to Rusk, October 26 1961,Lile 9A, BFE4, OSE* Thailand Fiies 1960-63, Box 4, RG 59. USN-L 
Sihanouk claùned chat spomdic border clashes werc inspired by Sait, and wmed that T h d i i d  was "in the process of 
doing evecything in ocder to force us into the socidkt camp a g a k t  our wiil." Sihanouk also blamed the US. for 
"drowning" Thdand in atmmens and money. H e  suggestcd to the Amencan Ambassarior in Phnom Penh that 
Wshington w u  "too stupid" to know that Thdand and South Vietnam were "parasite satcüitts of the lree wodd", ;md 
that the U.S. was "the most uajust and unrighteous country in the wodd." See cabies, Phnom Penh 194 to Sate. 
October 23 1961, file Cmbodia Genenl9/24/6 1 to 10/23/61, #13, NSF Country Files Burma 1 /61- Cmbodia 
11/22/63, Box 16, Jm S e  &O cabie, Phnom Penh 312 to Snte, October 27 1961,6le Cambodia Gened 
10/24/61 to 10/28/61, #5, in mid, 
2 Merno, U.S. kbassy  Phnom Penh to Kenneth Young at 0% "United States Foreign Poky T o w d  
Gnibodin", May 24 1957,file 16.6, BFEA, 0- Cambodia mes 195û-63, Box 6, RG 59, USNA Sihanouk was 
hùnselfconsidered the "p~cip id  politicai difficuity" h r  Ameacan policy t o w d  Cambodia Described as n "dicmtoc 
who operates by fits and srarts", he was Ibelieved bp Washington to have an "almost pathological sensitivity to uiticism 
suppiemented bp a tropicaüy lwnirimt vanity." His govcmment was plagued bp the "habituai osrnosis of Orientai 
squeeze and gr&", and nui bp "stooges whom he unmercifullp d e s  pleasure in boobp-mpping ar regutar intemals." 
Cnmbodian foreign poiicy was characterised as "biuirrew, "irresponsible and mischievous." 
>Liang Chi-Shad, NRclations: m 

. - 
(New Yodc Pracsr, 199û), 97-103. 

74Througbout 1961 the Anmicm Consulate in Chiengmai, Thailand kqucndy npoctcd on Thai ciaitus that the PRC 
was helpîng Buma 6gbt the Shan rrsistancc. paft-es of Lahu warrioa, cwptcd by the Burmese, raided Thai 
&tory f i x  plunder, and there is littie doubt that th& mititq supplies cimie courtesy of Beijing .See Cable, 



In 1962 the military seized power in Buma, and ushered in a repressive era of self-irnposed 

isolation kom the international community. Weaded by the mercurial G e n e d  Ne Win, the new 

regime rejected negotiations in hvour of increased mi l i tq  efforts +st the insurgents This only 

added to tension dong the border with Thailand, particularly beause Rangoon sought even more 

contact with the PRC in the hope that Beijing could bring pressure on Shan and k e n  communist 

factions operathg in the o or th.^' By 1963 there was a perpetud snte of confusion inside the 

"Golden Triangle", complete with periodic clshes behveen cambinations of mbal groups md the 

L M T ,  zs well as 'fiai and Burrnese sotdiers. 

Washington fmed  Burma's drift towards the PRC too, and thus did not k u i t  to appear in 

anpvay connected to the LMT irregulars, the Shan, or even Thai policy with respect to the 

Burmese civil \var. In hct, official US. policy was essen tidly sympathetic to Rangoon's situation, 

and the Embassy in Bangkok w s  directed to uy to persuade the ThYs not to intemene. Bener 

'fiai-Burmese relations would not only stabilize the volatile and vuinemble m-border xea tvith 

Laos, but dso possibly woo the Burrnese mny from Beijing. The 'fiais did not deny that Shan 

insurgents received supplies in Thailuid. The government simply rnaintained that such support 

m e  kom printe, not officiai, sources. The problem vm with the Burrnese, and their inability to 

prevent border crossings in the f i t  place. With a sizable Shan population in the geopphicdly 

and potitidy remote nortti-tvest ofThdand, Bangkok w s  cautious. It codd simply not aKord to 

dienate the hi11 tribes. They were already susceptible to communist Uiflttrition t'rom Laos, m d  

rnilitary action e s t  the Shan in Burma rnight ignite a rebellion in T h d m d  as well. 'Lheret'ore 

even though the Th& r&ed that bettet rehtions with Rangoon would be in th& best interest, 

-- - 

Chiengmai 33 to Sute, October 9 1961,690.00/3-2961, CDF Thailand 1960-63, Box 1392, RG 59, USNA. See also 
cables, Bangkok 232 m Smte, August 12 1961 and Chien@ 29 to State, November 15 1361, in lhid 
=Lang, &mi&: . - 
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they could not appear too msious o r  to committed to the process. As a result, the turmoil 

continued, accentuated by ocmional clashes md sabre-racdlig on both side of the border." 

So by the end of 1961, the Kennedy administmtion had reached Few conclusions about how to 

manage afbirs in S o u t h a t  Asia. interdepartmental rivalry con tinued to hamper in-country 

management, while opinion about the necessity and eficacy ofmilitxy involvement in the region 

continued to be divided. -.Uthough cr i t id  of Eisenhower's Asian policy, Kennedy did not fire 

much better after his tirst y- in office. The situation in iaos looked as dire as ever, while 

Carnbodia and Buma remained major question marks and tremendous itritmts. The snbility of 

South Vietnm b e r n e  more an issue in Washington, pariicularly in relation to comrnunist 

successes in iaos. And behind d l  these problems loomed the spectre of Chinese espmsion, which 

h d  t h d a m e n d  regiond m d  global implications for iherican foreign policy It is in this conteit 

that U.S.-Thai relations took on greater imporhnce. 

Thailuid was not, however, 3 top priority for the Kennedy adminisaation. Administration 

officiais believed that ' ïhdmd WB a solid dly, despite the Lnction over a k e t y  of issues. Even 

though they recognised that Thailand viaved developments in Laos with the utmost concern, mmy 

msumed &at the Thais would eventuaily corne xound to the U.S. posiaon on a negotiated 

setdement. This was m assumption based on the strength oi&5shingtonrs econornic and rnilitary 

clout, but money and equipment alone would not completely deviate Thi concerns about 

A serious incident occurrcd in Febniiuy 1961, when an anned, unidentified hur-engine ptane was shot d o m  by 
Bunnese figfitea dong the border. The plme cnshed on the Thai side, near Mae Chm, as did one of its Burrnese 
pursues. Thai and U.S. Air Force Ltvestigatocs werc quickiy dispatdied to the m a ,  but a Burmesc tearn was nimed 
away at the border on the grounds thnt the planes had cmssed inm Thailand iiiegaüy, taking the matter out of Bunna's 
jucisdiction. Rumotus that the m p e  y pluie was flown bp KhîT irrcguian on a mission to drop supplies to the Shan 
brought n large and augy demonsmaoa CO the door of the Amecican Etnbassy in Rangoon. Offiùd Burmese reports 
even suggested that the plane took off fiom a "SEiATO base." With tensions ntnniag high, the Thais mnounced the 
capruce OC two Khff piiots who parachuted out of  the uaidentified plane. But the Thais &O ceported that other KhiT 
agents had unhrtunatdy mived at the crash site before investigaton, md bumed much of the evidence. k'ieldiag to 
,.\mericm pressure, the Th;iis e v e n d y  took Buunese offiuals CO the site of the figtiter's crash, but not the mysrery 
plane- The situation sIowIy diKucd wirh bot& sides quicdp announMg that the other had "spologkd" The officiai 
U.S. coadusioa wiis chat there was "scrong evideace" the Thais wert thunselves involved in the mission ofthe 



h e r i m  integnty in the hce of communkt expansion. Based largely on he r icm policy with 

respect to the crisis in Laos, as 1961 m e  to a close Thai leaders made it obvious that they 

expected the U.S. to deveIop a more vigorous containment ofcommunism in Southeaçt Asia. 

Although they did not press the issue continuously, the Thais dso made it clear that they m t e d  a 

more formai bihted agreement with Washington as a g u m t e e  of the Amerim commiaent to 

Thciiland*" 

To be fair, deding with the ThYs was c e r h l y  not easy for either Wshington or the in-country 

mission. A British Ambssador to *i'haîImd once remarked that "the 'fiYs are like squid, with 

kelers in dl directions, adept at shooting ink in your eyes ifnecessq and apable of retreating 

mpidly to the r m .  Like the squid, the Iliai have a great instinct for survivd and are not hampered 

by principles."" niai Foreign policy could be self-interested, evasive and inconsistent. Throughout 

1961 the 'fiais complained about the hck of zhe r i an  resolve, but worried about provoking the 

m t h  of Beijing and E-[moi. They demmded more in tems of U.S. aid, but then thratened to re- 

assess their options. And tvhen rher icm support m s  contingent upon supporthg Wshington's 

position, the Thais complained that they had alwys been a good md l o g  fiiend, nontlthstmding 

their thrats to go it done. Ofien moody, Sait w u  frequently dit'ficult to ded with, while ' f i m d s  

emotiondsm did not help much either. In nantirtg a bilaterai trmty with the U.S., the Thais 

mpecred a great deal, md they dehitely risked a lot in order to get it. Thai breign policy drew 

unidentified plane Multiple Cables, 6ie 7925.193/2-1961, CDF Thailand 1960-63, Box 2142, RG 59. USNA See &O 

multiple cables, Rangoon and Bangkok, tiles 792%11/6-362 and 792%/8-762 in Ihidt 
y O d  histocy interview, k m e t h  Todd Young with Dennis O'Brien, Apd 28 1969, HUG (Fi?) 26.3, bIder 3,901, 
Kenneth Todd Young jt Papers, HUA See &O Tom Ymo, "SnBt and Thdimd's 'Dm-.+mericd Policy," 
Econ<imies 6 (September 1968): 386, and Thomas M h ,  "ThY Security DuMg the 'Amencan Era'," 

15 (Apd 1979): 187-189- 
'8 Memomdum of coavecsation, Sir Barkley Gage and J. Graham Parsons, A p d  30 1957, fde Thdmd/L;ios, BFEA, 
OS- Laos Files 1956-61, Box 1, RG 59, USNk Some academics and joumaiists agreed, and pointed out that US. 
support for such an authoriMr;an staa was hppocriacd. One piorninent cornmennior noted with respect to Thailand 
thnt the U.S. "promoted a pofiticd system which uses methods to its owu adirion and arc sirnilar in many respects to 
those used bp the Coaunuais~" Fnak C D;iding, "Amcrican Policy in nisiiImd," Po- 

. - 
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(Mach 1962), 107. See &O, DYLllig, "hI;~~~hai  Sarit and Absotutkt M e  in Thailand." 33 (December 
1960), 351-359. 



progressively a w y  fiom i a  mcient roots in nondiement,  p u h g  the country in the middle of the 

Cold War and on course for contlct with its neighboucs. Wtthout a stronger commitment from 

Washington, mmy Thais, and Sarit hirnself, b e p  to doubt the wisdom in this, and in their 

tnendship with the C.S. 

The U.S. vdued SEr\TO, m d  relied upon i t  îs a demonsation of the h e r i c u i  cornmitment to 

rhe secunty of Thailand and the entire region. However, the Thais considered it to be linle more 

chan 3 hcade. They wmted 3 bihted  dlimce with Wshington, something into which neither 

Eisenhower or Kennedy wls p r e p ~ e d  to enter. At the same tirne, neither administration could 

ignore the *fiai position. Thduid  wls of growing importance to .thericm policy in Southest 

Asia, md Sarit t m  a much-needed anti-communist Asim fnend. The Thais knav this, and made it 

incrmsingly clev that their coopention with Washington wu not without its price. Negotiating 

with the communists over Laos, md mainnining SEXTO as the only milinrp threat +st 

communism in the region, g r d y  inismted the Thais, and, in their opinion, left Thailuid 

vuinenble. By the end of 1961, these became the principal aspects of the US.-*fiai relationship, 

md major issues for both govemments. 



*-* 
" 'A Friend ln Need'... :U.S.-Tbai Relations, 1962 '' 

2962 \vas a pivotd year in the evolution of Th&-her icu  relations. The Lao tim crisis 

precipitated a S ~ ~ O U S  foreign policy dilemma ti3r both sides, and at points the resulting tension 

between hem thratencd their fiendship. The question rem=tined, how hr was the U.S. wvilling to 

go in Southeast A&? Laos m m  clearly a "lost ause" insot'31. as establishing a solid, mti-communist 

govemmen t uns concemed. Vietnam, however, was mother story. hhny top oftioas in the 

Kennedy adminisation were convinced that South Vietnam was sdvqpble, and that with enough 

cornmitment from the U.S., communism could be conoined.' The insurgency there was steadily 

growing, m d  even fiom the most optimistic point of view, tirne was ninning out for the Saigon 

government. If Washington \vas going to intemene in Vietnm, it would have to be soon, and 

withou t hesintion. 

Yet given the internationd and domestic nmifimtions of a such a cornmitment, hesitntion \vas 

unwoidable. Not even the most ha\vb;ish mdyst could dismiss the potentid political and diplomatic 

difficulties such an investment would entail. Invxiably the question =ose as to whether or not a 

Amencui miiitary intervention in South Viemm would be sufficient to stop the tide of 

communism, or  if it ums simply the prelude to even more comrnitments throughout the region. 

While stiI1 claiming many adherents, the domino theocy had its detracton.' They questioned the 

To this end. in Februq 1963 Washington estabiished the Military Assistance Command, Vietuam (MAO'), ro 
replace the h M G .  Thece was &O a dramatic increase in the numbcr ofhericm advisers to the South. 
2 -4mong those dubious of the "domino theotg" in 1962 were Senators Mike hfans&ld and SViltiam Fidbright, Under 
Secremries o f  State Chester Bowfes and George BA, and Amencan Ambaisador John Kenneth Galbraith. See He- 

t WG 91-93,125. in m intemiew with NBCs Garrick Huatley in Septunber 1963, Kennedy said of 
the domino theo y, "1 believe i t  1 believe i t  1 think that the sm&e is dose enou&. China is so large, looms so hi& 
just beyond the hat ien ,  that if Soudi V't-Nam wmt, it would not oniy giwe thcm an impmocd geogra@c position 
fbr a g u d n  rissadt on hlafaya but would &O give &e impression that the wave of the fiituce in Southeast Asia was 
China and the commuaisc~. So I belietre it" Senator Mike Wei , cd,- (volume 2)(Boston: 
&acon Press, l97t), 828. 



vdidity of open-ended her ican  military md economic aid to South Vietnam, and were t'ear%l that 

even if the U.S. couid stop communism there, it wouid stiil spread elsewhere. Moreover, they 

tvorried that my show of force so close to the PRC would l a d  the US.  to a grater  regionai or  

even global contlict. 

For Thailand, the situation in Vietnam was the source of both great f m ,  and great hope. On the 

one hand, the prospect of 3 unihed communist Vietnam temfied  th^ laders. It would lmve them 

with another powerhl enemy on their doorstep, and possibly give cise to a viable insurgency in 

Northeast, backcd by the l q e  Viemamese populations there. On die other hand, problems in 

Vietnam m m t  more politid levemge for Bangkok with Washington. The Thais knew that in the 

event of mi l i tq  intervention, the US. would need both a military smgmgground and a s m n g  

Asian dly in the region. In this sense, Thailand could help its triend in need. In the process it could 

secure more tiancid m d  military aid, and possibly even die elusive bilaterd alliance with the US. 

Given f m  in \Vashington that without decisive action in Vietnam the whole region could succumb 

to comrnunism, the Thais could ensure :hecica(s cornmitment to their own d e h s e .  Simply put, 

Vietnam's tmgedy could be Thdmd's best =set. 

Clmrly Thailand not Vietnm. \Vth a vstiy different history and culture, it did not sutter 

kom mywhere n e u  the same division and instabilio/. Athough Washington mticipated that 

unchecked communist eupmsion in S o u t h a t  -Ga  would eventudly enrelop Thdmd,  f m  in the 

Kennedy administration beiieved that it ans on the verge of coliapse. Nonetheless, more and more 

Thduid  nns inesmcably linked not only to Laos, but dso Vietnam.   ma king a sand in Viemm 

would constitute a major md ditXcult undefiking. Given the nature OC the insurgency, US. m i l i t q  

insnllations in the South could be vulierable. In the event o f a  signifiant rnilitay cornmiment, 

Thdand's f-dship, prosîrnity and stabiiity would be intduable assets for the US.. The more 



decision-makers in Washington thought about going uito Vieuim, the more indispensable they 

considered the coopemaon of the Thais. 

But by 1962 Wshirtgton suffered from a credibility @p. The Thai leadership seemed on the verge 

of swinghg back to its long cherished non-dignment out of sheer h s n t i o n  with the U.S. Despite 

al1 the promises and Yd her icans  gave Thailand, Sarit and others were disappointed. They 

expected a hll-sale militvy cornmitment to fght communism in Southeast r\sia, md mything 

short of that would not be enough. The Thai leadership believed that they had dready put a g a t  

d d  a* spke. Having my tnendship with the U.S. agpvated relations with most of their 

neighbours. By assisting the Amencuis, Thailuid &ked being drnvn h to  n contkt  iûelf, where it 

could potentially hce the spectre of invasion from China. 

Syit and his regime undeniably protited t'rom their association with the U.S., not just in terms of 

Gd, but dso with respect to the legitimacy \Lrmhington provided for rni1itu-y authoriPnuiism. It is 

also mie diat niailand 3s a nation benefited from the association, dmwing in consideoble 

investment md development which it otherwise would not have. ï o  be sure, economic 

developrnent in Thailuid was neither without neetive consequence nor regionally uid socidly 

equitible. Still, the Americm presence did benetit the country, and for the most part, this was 

clevly undentood by the ~hais.' However, some quite rightly fwed  that in dl this Washington uns 

simply paylig a "user fee", in order to conduct policy and opentions in Indochina. Once the job 

w s  done, it uns believed the .-herieans would go home, leaving Thaiimd surrounded by mgy 

neighbours. 

Myiy Thais were llso mxious thm n long terni U S  presence in theu country would disrupt thek 

cultt-ue and society. SYit was living proof of the tremendous influence Washington had on the Thai 

polity in that his politicai w e e r  depended to n 1- degree on h e r i c a n  lugesse, but beyond that 

f Giding, Po- - - 
112-113. 



mmy womed about the threat to Thai culture md society such fmmtgx (foreigners) posed. 

Comrnunism was certainly likely to be worse, especiaily ifit m a t  living under Chinese domination, 

but no matter how mti-communist they were, f'ew Thais relished the notion of having Arnerbn 

troops or advisers around pemen t ly .  That wy considered yi affront to theu independence, even 

if it h d  alrady been compromised by every other aspect of -Amencm intluence in the country.' 

Consequmdy, Swit could not welcome or  accept US. h c e s  ui Thailand without appewing very 

"un-Thai." Doing so would i o  be an admission to his enemies, both within md extemdly, thnt his 

regime was not as strong as he claimed. 

So what did the ThYs m t ?  CIow could they demand more kom the U.S. without being willing 

to station American forces on anything more thm a temporriry basis? This dilemma waç cennal to 

U.S.-'fiai relations in 1962, md agvnst the backdrop of tÿlure in Laos, growing involvement in 

Vietnam and new heights in Cold \Vw tension, the question of how to solve it was very comp1e.s. 

Without 'i'hailmd as a sure and loyal dly in Southest Asia, her ican foreign policy lacked 

credibility in its ettorts to promote the US. as n defender +SC communkt e~pmsion. Gohg into 

Vietnam would no t only be logisticdly difficult without the Thais, but dso politidly mcky, given 

thm \Vashington might appm u if it wu only furthering its own interesa by propping up a 

noticably compt  and we3k Diem regime. By hwing other Asim fnaids, particulxly so close to 

the trouble in Indochin% the US. could strengrhen ia case in terrns ofworld opinion, and tight my 

potentid fight there with considenbly more e u e  and less =pense. Wooing Sarit thus remyied 3 

top priority for those in the Kennedy adminisation involved with Thai af&. It dso remained a 

tough ssignrnen t. 

Sulak Sivaraksa, Siam In Cn'sis Pvised Edition) (Bmgkok Santi P d a  Dhamma institute and Thai Inter-Religious 
Commission fDt Deveiopment (IlCD), 199Q), 115-1S- 
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Ovet the Christmas season of 1961, Kenneth Young drafied seveol proposds with respect to 

h e r i c u i  policy m d  Thailmd. Most m e  essen tidly recomrnendations that involved tigh tening up 

the Embss  y's afhls,  m d  m a h g  sure it oversaw d the in-country agencies, rather thm dlowing 

them to run on their own. Young also suggested that he be permitted to ded with the Thais 

without too much intervention kom Washington, given that the Thais were drady sensitive about 

Kennedy's position on Laos. TO -lier proposds that \Vashington rncr-e kLW hnding to 

'fiailand in order to win it over, Young replied that "precise smtements [on] lhai commitments 

and US. unde naking... not [the] most conducive îpproach to moving our prognm f~nvard."~ 

Simply throwing more money nt the problem would, he believed, mouse "excessive eupeceitions" 

on the part of the Syit  regime. Instad, Young wmted to work on better utilizing esisting hnding. 

Mmy of the Royal ThY m y  units being built up by -&nericm money were only plttidy in place, 

md new money for new uni& =ceeded both the ThY mpabilities ro absorb h d i n g  md their 

security needs. 

Young lvnented the superticid approîch \Vshington h d  to US.-Thai relations. Money and 

equipment were ceralily useM incentives, but he believed thnt by themselves they would not keep 

the Thais on side with Americui policy. Moreover, such m approach was costly, both in terms of 

hances and with respect to the image iVashington conveyed u n result. "Even if our purpose is 

good", he sud, "we have this style, o r  repuation in Asia for being unibted, inconsidemte, m d  

mther uncouth." The huge buraucmcy, the money, manpower and cesources put into esablishing n 

militvp mission were dl wrong for Southevt Asia. Long t e m  and eKective developmmt Li 

ThYlmd or Viemm required better orchestration at the civiiian level, with an anphvis on 

coordindng ail prognms through the Embassy. Otherwise, those in touch with the country best - 

Cable, Bangkok 999 to State,!muacy 13 1962, He Thailand General1/62, #1, NSF Couritry Fies Thailaad, Box 163, 
!Ra- 



the Ambasador a d  his staff- were just "lost in the shuffie" of decision-makirtg by men in 

Washington who knew nothing about Asia, and snv it as a "songe place, fir a ~ y . " ~  

Young &O resented the fact that the Bangkok mission had essentidiy become a bacckstop for the 

Vientiane section in the Smte Department. Thai issues seemed of secondary concern to the Smte 

Department. it  was Laos that mattered most. The Americm Ernbassy in Bangkok provided not 

only much of Vientime's equipment and supplies, it îLo acted as a rehge for non-essentid U.S. 

mission personnel there who were periodicdly flown out when the tighting heated up. Young could 

not avoid Laos, nor could he mdïe bvshington listen to issues with 'fiailand that did not involve 

the crisis there. The problem was so obvious that on one occasion Sarit quipped to Young, 

"Mou're not Ambwsador to niailand h m  the United States; you're .4mbwsador from Laos to 

Ihailnd. W e n  are you going to do something about Ih3ilmd? You h y s  corne in and tdk about 

Early in 1962 Young dso worried about the development of tvhat he d l e d  a "psychologid 

hnlism" among niais. Since it \tris apparent that the U.S. w3s relucmt to intervene forcefully in 

Laos, many Thais were coming to beIieve that communisrn would continue to expmd in Asia. 

Kennedy's approach to the Geneva Conference on Laos, db with Khrushchev in Vienna and the 

botched Bay ofPigs invasion dishaened  the 'fiais, and mmy thought Chinese domination OF 

Southmt -4siî w l s  just a question of tirne.' Wtth this in mind, many Thlis begui to doubt the 

effiacy of maintainhg such a close fiendship with the U.S., resulting in added pressure on Sarit to 

chmge course. 

Onl historp interview* Kenneth T. Young with Denis O'Brien, -4pd 28 1969, HUG (FP) 26.3, folder 2, 69-78. 
Ei;uuieth Todd Young Jr. Papen, FiU-4  
' [bid, 84-85. 

Ibid, 114. Ln k t ,  by the surmuer of 1962 Beijin$s hanciai, political and m i l i q  support b r  Hanoi and the gue& 
war in !buch Viemiun was mpidiy expauding. For an intrresting account of Chmese poiicy in this re& sec Qimg 
Uiai, '%i jig and the Viematn Conflicc, 1964-1965: New Chinese Evidence, G&i War 

6-7 (Winter 1999, 233-243. 



Young continued to wyn the State Depanment that urgent action was needed to Save the US.- 

Thai rehtionship. He reported that "we are losing r d  ground in Thai official circles and in the 

public", suggesting that Washington's LÎotian policy uns seen by most Thais as "doubty nnegative", 

and an "unpdatable, dangemus course." The Thais wited "in silence and watch[ed] in dread" 

regarding US. decisions, feYing that their country wîs being abandoned to communism? In the 

summer of 1961 Young had submitted his "New Progam" report recommending a comprehensive, 

long-term plan of economic aid for Thailmd. E-Iaving been Iqely ignored by Washington, he a g t h  

submitted his suggestions in e u l y  Januuy 1962. Young's prognmme dedt with everything kom 

growing corn to the production of jet tighters, and emphasized that the U.S. could win Thai hearts 

by treating the country as a fiend and equd, mher thm as a Iogistid coordinate. Centrd to 

Young's proposds w s  the development of an qpmetro system throughout villages in the 

Nottfimt, providing for better h i n g ,  roads and communications, and thereby linking the remote 

region more closely to Bmgkok.10 This by itselfwould be a duable counter-insurgency tool, but 

combined with a strengthening of Thai mili~ry capabilities, such a "ps-roots" plan would 

essentially eliminate the potentid t'or communism to gain support. 

Bssed on Young's report, the Burem of Far Estem Athirs preplred a background paper on 

Thai toreigi policy and security requirements later that month. It concluded that the chief 

determinuit in Thailand's esqemd rehtions tv3s the ladership's assessrnent of the thrmt kom the 

PRC. The disiilusionment ThY s hîd over S U T 0  and h e r i c m  po licy regarding Laos stemmed 

kom that messment. The Burau acknowledged that Young's plan was largely supported by the 

report of m independen t hct-hdmg mission sent to Thailand during the e d y  hli of 1961 ." 

Cable. Bangkok 978 to Smte,Januq 11 1962,611.93/5-1160, CDF Thailand 1960-63, Box 1308, RG 59, USNA 
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Encouraged by the Bureau's report, in February 1962 Young cabled Washington to stress the need 

for m improved counter-insurgency capability in the hiorthest; a subjea which usudly got 

IVashington's attention. But Rusk made it c l m  he viaved the long-terrn economic ~d Young 

envisioned in his plan sepmtely from mil i tq  matters. The Secretq fmed that the Thais mi& t 

use Young's plan to highlight their own communist problem, and to pressure the U.S. at a crucial 

juncture in the negotiations on Laos. In a top secret ab le  to Young the Secretxy of State advised 

avoiding any mlk of espanded counter-insurgency opetations. Rusk vmmed that such discussion 

rnight encounge Sarit to delay supporting any coalition govemment in Laos, and undo the hard 

work spent on getting the Th& anywhere neu \Vashingtonts position.1' 

ïha i  policy in the tirst féw rnonths of 1962 reflected the dit'ferences with Washington mused by 

the Lotian Msis. Unlike the U.S., Sarit was reluctant to give up on Phoumi. ..\mericm intelligence 

reports conlinned that the Thss continued to provide Phoumi with money and m, even aircmfi 

given to hem as part of i\II,.\P hnding prognmmes.'3 This was precisely what the US. m t e d  to 

avoid. But ohen Sarit seemed u n c e h  which direction to go. At tirnes he would appear cordial, 

even supportive, towards h e r i c u i  poiicy, while at others he and his top advisers cvouId continue 

to I d  crîtid smtements to the press about IVashington's lack ofresolve. LVithout doubt, to some 

degree this m s  all p m  of the usud ThG style, but by m l y  1962 it had become something more. 

Thai policy wxs showing signs of indecision, potentidy forcing an e3nie-t re-evaluation. 

The Kennedy adminisation was no less uncertaui. Negotiations on Laos dngged on 

interrninably, whiie debate over South Vietnam continued to divide opinion. Plans for developing a 

more coherent policy towards Southeast -hi3 had not corne to hit ion during Kennedy's f i t  y e m  

- -  - 
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in office. Instad the U.S. Iooked uncertain, c o n h e d  and vulnerable. The President was hstmted, 

chashsing his top miIimry advisers for not coming up with my r d  solutions to ptoblems in Laos o r  

Viemm. At one meeting he told the issembled staff: "[GJentlemen, if you don't h o w  whm to tell 

me, go home and h d  out. G o  back to your offices yid come back with something that I cui 

understand."" -f ie  State Department could not do much bener, with its top officiais frequently at 

odds. Harrimm w d  Rusk ohen disagreed over US. Askm poliq in p e r d ,  while the Thai Desk at 

the Burem of Far Eastern Aff& disapproved of Young's management on more thm one 

occasion. In hct, Young's Deputy Mission Chie< Alked Puhm, believed he was sent to 'fiailand to 

keep the "politid -4mbassador" in check." h Thai desk oficer described reports by Young's 

Country Team as complete and tzctud, but "too condescending. .. glib in tone, yid too dkorced 

trom the teai world." He saw discussions on the socid and politicai situation there as "naive", md 

refiections on institutions like the monvchy "so condescendingas to be insulting." "1 hope the 

Thais never, never see this," he added.'" 

Laos con tinued to dominate U.S.-Thai relations in 1962. On Jmuary 21, Young met with Sarit, 

Phoumi and Boun Oum in Bangkok. -+ccording to Young, the rneebng- "mhvard, serious, but 

fiiendly." The Thais wmted the Laotian iüng to t o m  a government in Vientiane, whereas Phoumi 
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suggested that he himself would be best suited. SYit bluntly told him "to drop that i d d "  Most of 

the four-language convemtion revolved around the hilings in U.S. policy, with Syit being die most 

chanable. He indicated to Young that, despite appeuyices, he was actuaiiy very much in Iine with 

Washington, md that he m s  in k t  "holding off" people within the Thai Govemment who wuited 

to move towvds 3 more neucnl foreign policy. Sarit even suggested there was pressure to 

3ccommodate with the Soviets md Chinese. A h y s  with a tlair for the dmatic, Sarit left the 

meeting w~ning ,  "mf the U.S. is wong in Los, Thiland is hished. We m n o t  afford mispke or 

rege t." " 

Uneuiness with respect to ThY policy on iaos even readied the White House, prompting the 

President to write Sait 3 letter in J m u q  1962 In what may have been intended as 3 swipe at 

'Thmat, Kennedy asked for Sarit's "persond support and that of the Royal Thai Govemment" in 

helping to achieve 3 pacehl  settlement at Geneva. He emphasised that the objectives of Thailand 

and the US. were cledy sirnilu, md that my ht-ther hostilities in Laos would provoke a prolonged 

contlict with "both of us being involved." Kennedy adinowledged Sarit's hesimtion with respect to 

3 codition government under Souvanna, but urged him to reconsider givm the lack of m y  other 

redistic alternative. In closing, the President reitented LAmerican detemination "to fulfil Our 

obligx.ions as an aily and &end", =suring S ~ t  that Thai concerns were "continuing to receive our 

attention md we evpect shody to be ciismssing them more U y  with your go~ernrnent."'~ In a 

secret attachrnent to the President's letter, Rusk inswcted Young to pressure Sarit to accept the 

hct that Phoumi would not get the Defise  md Interior potttôlios in any coalition govemment. 

Enstad, those were to go to the "neutrd centre." Rusk ais0 cvamed that neither Sarit or Phoumi 

17 Cable, Bangkok 1047 to State, january 21 1963,751,100/1-2162, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box 1769, RG 39, USXA 
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"should be under m y  Msapprehaision that we will support any deliberate stalling or delaying 

mctics."= 

Sarit's remion to the Kennedy letter wls not so hvounble. Young noted that Laos mas Sarit's 

"pmond precinct", which "top level lhYs conspicuously avoid tmglig with."" Consequently, he 

was directiy and in timately involved with the Laotim crisis, and he took Kennedy's letter persondly. 

SaRt questioned how the President intended to g u m t e e  thît Souvuina would not turn the 

government over to communisû, and rebuffed suggestions that he could persuade Phoumi not to 

demuid the Defènse and Interior posa in 3 nav government. Sarit dso questioned Kennedy's 

prediction that the Soviets could be espected to coopente with my solution as they promised. 

More impomdy, he wondered how the US. mtiapated the Chinese and North Vietnmese to 

respond. Young reported that the Prime Minister " b ~ e l y  suppressed his anger and Inisaation in 

curt. heudi y [sic J, svcvtic Imgu-" throughout theû m e e ~ g  the day afier he recei~ed Kennedy's 

letter, but that he &O "seemed resigned to acquiescing in [the] President's poiicies md  purposes.''~ 

Privately, to one of his top aides Sxit conceded that nothing wzs more important to Thailand thm 

ia relationship with the U.S., and so if torced to choose, Phourni would be ~îcrificed.~ Much to 

Young's surprise, Sarit lefi the meeting saying "let's go &ezd and try if that is what your President 

w t s  to dot', wîming "but let's not let history repeat it~elf."'~ Even more surprising w u  Thmît's 

reaction to the letter. Young reported that the Foreign Minister said it sas "fUll of wisdom", and 

that hhis disposition vm dm, collected and welcoming. Thmat, whose main concem remained how 

'Dlhid, 
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to protect Thailuid, vgued that whether or not Souvanna wiüingiy tumed the govemment over to 

the Pathet Lm, Chinese m d  North Viemamese pressure would eventudly o v e m  L a o ~ . ~  

Thmat's domestic and international prestige anç a crucul aspect of both ThU Coreip policy yid 

U.S.-Thai rehtions. Moreover, his influence on Sarit ~~ considenble. Aithough they had very 

divergent personalities and were kom vastly different backgrounds, Thmat detinitely had Sarit's W. 

On occvion he mmaged to upset the Prime Minister, and more o f i a  some of his other ndvisers 

m d  Cabinet ministers, but gaiedly Thmat enenjed both govemment m d  populv support. In hct, 

during the 1960's he becvne synonymous with Thai foreign policy itself. While Sarit remained 

h l y  in controi of the hal  decision-mdcing authority, Thmat's emotiond m d  sometimes ditticult 

penonality typitied Thailuid's esternd relations, pyticulvly with the U.S. Like him or not, he was a 

master at whnt the British Foreign Office described as the "tiresorne technique of fiightening die 

.hmericms... [responsible for] some of the eiements of insnbility in Thi foreign policy wvhich d m  

~ a s h i n ~ t o n ! ' ~  

The question of S E r W  \nns ineumcjbly linked to Laos. In hct, from the Thli point of view the 

nvo issues were synonyrnous. SÎnt md Thmat disp-d the orgmisaaon so vehemendy during n 

meeàng with Young in m l y  Jmuuy that the iimbassador b t i d l y  asked Rusk for a categoricd 

smtement of Americm policy towyds Thailand. Young m e d  that the Thais were very mxious, 

trying to get him to " l q  down the cyds once a@" on S W T O  and Laos.n A féw days later, even 

the new Secretxy Genenl of SEATO, Thduid's intluen tid former PNne hlinister, Foreign 

hlinister, and Sarit's National Developmen t hLiriister, Pote Samin, complained to Young. Pote nm 

qpointed to the ottice in 1960. He was well-liked and respectcd by just about everyone, especidy 

" Cable, Bangkok IO58 to Sate, J m u q  23 1962,6ie Thailand G u i e d  1/62, NSF Country Fdes Thadand, Box 163, 
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the he t i cu i s ,  and it was hoped that his appointment would enhance Thy confidence in the 

organisation. However, evrn with a Thi in the top position SEhTO's credibility was impaired. Pote 

wrestled with Konthi md Thmat over ThY demands for a forceful SFATO declmtion agrinst 

communist activity in Indochina. Pakism \*ns also in hvour of such a move, lest the group look 

like a hvmless scarecrow. But neither France nor BriDin supported the idea for f e y  oidisrupting 

the negotiations, and Wshington's non-committd position efiectively nded my hopes the Thks 

entertained. Thmat. in particuls, had been furious, and Pote m e d  that without the Foreign 

Minis te8s connivance, Thai foreigi policy could become î serious problem for the i b n e r i a n ~ . ~  

Thmat's outlook on S U T 0  and Geneva was so b d  that both Young md Leonvd Unger were 

sent to d k  to him ri December 1961. In what Young described as seved hours of "hud but not 

unamicable" discussion, the ï'hai Foreign Minister made his position clm. Without 3 declmtion by 

S E r W  luiking North Vietnam and China to the insurgencies in Indochina, he would not budge. 

Both the iCImih Pact md Genea Conhrence accords had declmtions a@st foreign powers 

interferhg with the intemd affyrs of the region, but for the Thais this did not suffice. Thmat 

believed the cornmunistg in Laos would h d  some \=y to daim that Vietnmese or Chinese 

"volunteers" did not constitute intern J meddhg. Young and Unger left the meeting lnowing they 

had touched "a very m v  nerve" with Thmat. While they did mmage to get him to yield on his 

demuids thnt SEiTO issue a declmtion agahst commwiist ~ctivity in tndochinn concurrent with 

m y  settlement on Laos, Young and Unger rdised they hced a real problern in US.-Thai relations 

3 Cables, Bangkok 840 (December 7 1961), Bangkok S 5  (December 8 1961). Bangkok 853 (Decanber 9 1961) and 
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without Thands full support. Getting Thmat to agree to this was, Young reported, "the most 1 

squeeze out of the Thais at this tirne!'" 

By demonsating Thai dissarishction with SL4TO md linking it to the Geneva Conférence, 

Thmat wy clevly trying to =act a bilatenl alliance from Washington. Cdculated c r i t i d  sntements 

by Thai ofticids and periodic attacks kom the govemment-nin Radio Thailuid were designed to 

stimulate negative public r a d o n  over L o s  and SMTO as well." Pote wyned Young that nothing 

shoa of a total resmicturing of S U T 0  would pleve the Foreign Minister. The Thais wyited m 

elimination of the veto power in order to preven t the French and British kom biocking possible 

S E r W  militxy action in Laos . \mile Young md Unger sympathised to some degree with Thmat, 

his admmcy wu not well-received in Washington. The National Security Adviser, McGeorge 

Bundy, told Young that Thanat cannot separate SErlïO and our obligtions thereunder. If 

'Ihlilmd destroys SEATO, i t  thereby dso destroys the legd basis of our ob l i~ t i~ns . "~ '  Dean Rusk 

called I h u i a h  position "irresponsible and unwynnted", advising Young thm Washington had no 

need for a bilatenl agreement, and that my such ded would be estremely difficult to sel1 to 

Congress? hforeover, the Secretq mked whnt Thmat could nnnt from an alliance given 

Thdmd's relucmce to base U.S. troops on its tecritory. 

During Iate jmuyy and e d y  Febniary, Rusk took a much more active role in U.S.-ThYluid 

relations. He wmted ThP1mdts support for .hericin policy in IndochUci, m d  pyticulvly at 

Geneva. Clevly losing patience, Rusk wamed Wmthrop Brown in Vientiane to "get ready for hard- 

aCable, Bangkok W8 to Smte, Deccmbcr 93 1961,75lJ.O/11-L061, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box 1764, RG 59, USNA 
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ball" if Sarit did not convince Phourni to coopmte. He indicated that ''it h u  been concluded at the 

highest level that [the] tuid showdown with Phourni c m  no longer be deferred", and that without 

his promise to follow the Amerim lime, Washington would see him as "no Ion W... acceptable for 

us to work ~ i t h . ' "~  As for the Thais, Rusk was prepared to go ahad  without them too. He told 

Young that Sarit's attitude and his i n t h c e  on Phoumi were of "most serious concern" in 

YVshington. The administration had done dl  it realistidy could to win his hvour, and if Sarit still 

rehsed to support the U.S. position, funher effom to persuade him were useless. Wth or without 

Thailand, the Kennedy administration would move on the Geneva settlement. 

However, as a b a l  inducement Rusk did o lk r  a rather smtegically te-worded commitment to the 

defense of Thduid. \Wiereas \Vashington had previously reitented its obligations to Thailuid 

under the collective SEAïO qgreement, now it pledged full et'fect to Article IV(1) of the Manih 

Pnct, providing for a m i l i q  cornmitmen t by m y  signatory without prior unmimous consent of dl 

members and "in accordance with ia constitutiond processes."Y Rusk wu careful to stress thm "no 

commitment under [a] bilaterd [treatyj with ThYlmd could be stronger". .-üthough in redity this 

" n d  promise wy in substance no difkrent kom previous . imer icn  policy, to pplacate Thai 

concems Rusk mYitained this was "much broader" thm prior understmding;, with the operative 

language closer to that used in traties with South Korea, Taiwan, and the PhiIippines. Moreover, 

Rusk acknowledged that in L o s  the U.S. hced n dismd situation, "nith large s d e  penetmtion, [al 

poor logistic situation and doubthl wiil md ~3pacit-y to resist." In South Viemm, however, the 

people had the wiil to tight, md Washington uns willing to make an enocmous effort to mainmin its 
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integcity. There was, he suggested, "no reason to think [the] U.S. would do less in case of 

~hailuid!'~~ 

As it tumed out, Ruslr's more robust in terpretation of the Amerkm cornmitmen t to Thiland 

under SEATO proved unnecessary to sofien 'Ch& reçistance to the U.S. course of action in Laos. 

President Kennedy's =lier letter appearç to have made an impression on the This. Young met 

with Sarit and Thanat just betiire Rusk's cable reached Bangkok. The conversation was "atfible, 

nlkative, business-lilie", and Sarit "relzsed, in a good mood, with no bite or bittemess in what 

he Young credited Thmat's presence and the Presidentts letter with the tmsformation. The 

discussion focused p r imdy  on the composition of the Lao govemment, with Suit md ï h m a t  

genedly endorsing the U.S. position. Sarit mentioned that the main diïficulty would be in 

convincing Phoumi and Boun Oum to give up hopes ofgetting the Defense and Intenor Ministries. 

But nfter Young esplained once again that this was necessary for m y  agreement to d e  place, Syit 

insmcted m &de to radio Phoumi immediately; "1 am sympathetic with you because [ know this 

may mem death for you, but it look like you \vil1 have to give in and hope for the best in the 

hture."" This \ v s  hhvdly the sùonges t endorsemen t of Americm policy, but it did represen t a 

considenble d e p ~ r e  for Sarit. 

After the d l ,  Young brought up degxions that the ThYs continued to supply Phoumits men 

with bombs and hses for his air force. Syit wveakly denied the 3ccusation, saying that the dleged 

mion nns mywq not a serious intrusion. mhen Young disagreed, Sarit pointed out that the 

E.7efmitth had mmy combat bad ions  in Laos, with constant Soviet milimry supplies. Thmat 

remvked that the -\mericuis were m3Jring 3 big issue out of fiw bombs while ignoring whotesde 

Sm 
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Communist violations of the cese-tire?' The Ambasador left without replyirtg, perhaps sensing 

that in that respect the Thais were right 

The new Thai position toward Phourni was dehiteiy a surprise, and struck a hvounble chord in 

the State Department. \%thin a f m  days Sate med to m e  Thai concems about Phoumi's hte. 

With Dean Rusk aw3y at Geneva, Acting Secxetary ot'State George Bdl ressured Sarit that 

Phoumi md his followers would be cared for generously if worst m e  to worst in Laos? However, 

Bal1 was unable to speciS U.S. policy in the event of Souvanna's collîpse. Despite Sarit's tumîbout, 

Phoumi remained inmsigent. He retiised to support any government that did not have him as a 

prominent member, and it appeared that not even the thrmt of being abmdoned by the U.S. could 

budge him on that count. In this respect, the Thais w r e  once qpin essentid. Now on 

Washington's good side, Sarit found himself redy the onIy one who could rein in the Lao righ t 

wing. 

SEATO continued to be a problem with L'.S.-Thai rehtions, despite the State Department's new 

interpremtion of Article IV. 'fie 'fiais did not let up on their demmds for m entireiy restnicnired 

voting procedure, with Thmat kequently m i n g  that Thniailmd might withdmv from the 

otguliz3aon altogether. It w, he said, a "deception" of the Thai people to mainmin such a 

"useless" al l ian~e.~ White ' ïhmat  appreciîted SE4TO's impomce  as the legai vehicle for 

extending ,-\mericm militriry protection throughout Southeut he did not consider its mandate 

o r  tünction sufficient Cor Thdmd. No . h e r i m  President had ever made public a promise that 

the US. would uniiatedy defend Thailand @st comrnunist aggression, something which had 

3s Gble, Smte 1088 to Baa&ok,Januq 27 1962, file Thdaad Grnerd 1/62, NSF Country Fies Thailuid, Box 163, 
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been done on seved occasions with respect to India and others. The simple question uns why not? 

Had not Thailand been a good and loyal fiend? Was it not stmtegidy vital for U.S. opentions? 

It LVS clear that the Thais linked the situation in Laos to their demmds regardhg 3 restructuring 

of SEATO, md even chough Thmat denied the latter \nns essentially a q~idpm qrco for support at 

Geneva, Wishington detinitely believed this to be the m e .  However, it \vas eqdly cl= that 

SEATO without Thailand would have virtudly no value CO the U.S. at dl. What the Thais r d l y  

wanted, however, was a bilated trmty, and so long zj Wshington m&&ed that SEZATO t\ns the 

basis of its commitrnent to Thailand, the orpisation would be unpopular with Bangkok. The U.S. 

tvould not enter into m diance, and the Thais coutd just not accept SEATO by itselt-: The ho t im  

crisis esacerbsted the dilemma, and, dtogether, the pro blems seemed beyond resolve. 

As a result of these problems, in February 1962 Young was hally instructed to stress to the Thais 

that the U.S. was prepared to act if necessary tvithout consent ofSE.\TO members under Article 

iV, as Rusk had exlier pledged. Somewhat surprisingly, they were not that impressed. Sarit 

continued to amck the organization's voting structure, and its domination by Europem powers. He 

suggested that perhaps Thdmd  would be better off outside of S E m ,  like South Vietnam, and to 

receive assistance only kom the U.S. m e n  Young pointed out that the grotting i\mericm rni1imr-y 

commitrnent to South Vietnam was evidence of Washington's resolve to tight communism, Sarit 

rmcted mgrily. He demvlded that the U.S. stop compashg the two countries, bernuse whereas 

Thdmd  had al~triys been independent, Vieoim's troubles came kom its colonial heritage. He \vs 

&O mnoyed bg continuing reference to the Manila Pact, quhg that the narne was erroneous, and 

that it shoufd in hct be d e d  the "Thdmd Pact!'" 



To head offany hrther deterioration of relations with Bangkok over SEATO, Rusk sent Thmat 

a long letter in mid-Februq. In it he reiterated h e r i c a n  support for Thailand and encouraged the 

Thais to see the orguiization a "greater thm the surn ofits parts." While chmpioning the 

multilatenl npproach to defense in Southest Ic\sia, Rusk dso implied that the U.S. would give hl1 

et'tect to the provisions of Article IV if required, rassuring Thanat that "our bilatenl treaties in the 

Pacifie icu are evpressed in precisely the s m e  ternis.''" Washington, Rusk wcote, understood the 

differences between Thailand and South Vietnam, md was no less committed to the security of the 

former than the latter. Rusk suggested a postponement of the SEUT0 CounciI meeting scheduled 

t'or April in Paris, pending hrther discussion between Washington and Bangkok on Th$ proposais 

for restructuring. 

However, tiguring out how to d d  with Phoumi could not be postponed. Young met with the 

*fiais in Iate January speciticdly on this issue. Sarit offered his services if Phoumi w e e d  to come to 

Bangkok for a m e e ~ g ,  but w m e d  Young that the Lao rightists would not give up the tight 

without concrete s s u m c e s  in the event that Souvmna fiiled, or betnyed the new govemment to 

the communists. \\!hile Young mcd to dodge that question, Sarit persisted, m i n g  thnt Phoumi 

would hold out for Americui concessions which in his lyig~age were ')hinef, ruhb&s, rudde~-~ et 

r~flsctnte~.''" Young left the meeting wondering if in hct Suit was al1 thnt genuine in his support of 

the ;-\mericm posiaon, or  m s  perhaps only rnastedùiiy dmgghg thuigs out in order to esact more 

from Washington in eschange for his services in d&g &th the Lao. 

The Thais, hotvever, did appear to genuinely wmt Phoumi to hii into h e  wîth US. desires. Whiie 

Scvit may tirive fiequentiy Ied Washington s t n y  before with respect to his rehtions Mth Phoumi, 

on this o c a i o n  he seerns to have been telling the tmth. Once +, Thanat looms large behînd 

Cable, Smte 1230 to Bangkok, Febniatp 16 1362,ae Thailand Gcneral2/1/62 to 2/ 19/63 NSF Country Fdes 
l'h;iiland, Bor 163,JFKtc 
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Sarit's position. He rdized that the Kennedy administration was despemtely in need o h  foreign 

policy success, and &er the Bay of Pigs and the Vienna Summit, even a flimsy settlement on Laos 

would seem like a sipifiant victory. Also at smke over Laos m s  the hem of the US.-Thai 

fnaidship, without which friendship Thailuid would undoubtedly s ~ f f e r . ~  Moreover, Thai support 

for the U.S. on Laos could potentially translate into a reorganisation ofSEr\TO, and prove to be an 

important step towards a bilaterd diance. Even though the crisis in Laos was centrai to Thailand's 

sec~rity and foreign policy, Thanat saw that without 3 negotiated peace this neighbouring country 

would inevimbly be lost to communism. ,.Uthou& he was hstrated by this prospect, he v m  

h ~ e n e d  by the belief that Kennedy was not going to abandon Southeast Asia after dl. The U.S. 

seemed to be rmdy to intervene more forcehlly in Vietnam, while simply nying to cut its losses in 

getting out of Laos. Thmat b e p  to think diat Thailuid should as weU." That m a t  dumping 

Phoumi, something Syit had dnnys been relucrint to do. But Thailand's best interests hr 

ounveighed any loydty or kinship Mt towyd the Lao, and Thmat no doubt persuded Syit  that 

Washington's tnendship did too. Afier dl, dd ing  with Phoumi uns an exhausting mk, md the 

This were clmly tired o f a A ~ ~ g  as both his mentor and an intermediq. Lastly, it seems Sarit took 

Phoumi's stubbomness persondly, and Felt it undermined the intluence he nnr renowned to have 

over the righ t wîng Lm. Given the Amencm resolve to vrive at a nego tiated setdement on Laos, 

Phoumi nns now nothing but a iiability for ï h d m d ,  and it wy time for him to go. 

Doubts that h e r i c a n  O tXcials may have had about the genuineness of Sarit's tumabout on Laos 

pdud ly  begui to hde. The Takmese Ambassador in Bangkok reponed to Young chat Sarit wu 

rmdy to "give in." Thmm seemed pYticuiariy tked and taise, n sign thm perhaps he was having n 

Kepes, [san: in N o T h a i l a n d ,  39-60. 
* Thanat Khomm, '7Vhich Rod For Southeast AS," 42 (ldp 1964), 47. 



dificult tirne with more hawkish colleqpes now that Thai policy h d  re~ersed.~ In a particululy 

unguarded moment, Sarit told Young he uns Yed up" with the whote mess in Laos, md that the 

U.S. wouid be better of€d&g with Phoumi directiy. Thadand should sby "neutd." Young açked 

the ThYs to remain in the triangle, as "these matters are touchy and are outside our competen~e."~ 

To this, the State Department replied sharply that Wshington w3s dso "fed up", md that "U.S. 

patience [il likewise sorely med by Sarit's pu t  encouragement [oq Phoumi [toj de$ U.S. policy."" 

Phoumi continued to reject a neutdist setdement discussed at the Geneva Con ference, and he 

rehsed to give up the fight e s t  the Pathet Lao, with or without the Americrtns. In k t ,  Phoumi 

even sent a scorching letter to Sarit, urging him to do whatever he wmted, but that it would mnke 

no difference to him md his men."9 

The Kennedy administration needed 'Lliai support for the solution in iaos to work, and now that 

it seemed Sait n at lem onside, the U.S. could not afford to lose him @II. With this in mind, 

Kennedy set about cementing the relaaonship with Thailand. White House aide \Vdt Rostow met 

on behdf of the President with the T h i  . -hbssador in Washington to give "hl1 xcount" of the 

.\mecicm position on Southeast i\sia.% An invitation fiom the State Depxtment m s  dso evtended 

to Thmat to visit the U.S., md to have 3 pritrite audience with the President. As a signitimt 

demonstration of Thaiimd's importance, the Attorney General and President's brother, Robert 

Kennedy, \kls sent to Bmgkok as part ofget another goodwili tour ofSouthmst ibiz 

Cable, Baagkok 1076 to Sate, Jmu- 26 1962, hle Thdand General1/62, NSF Country Files Thdand, Box 163, 
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By dl accounts Robert Kennedy's visit v m  of major importance to US.-ThY relations. It came at 

a cruciai time, and RFK's seleaion was no t accidental. The kt that he was the Presiden t's bro ther, 

and had id espedly  close relationship with him, had speeid sipifiance for the This. They 

considered his visit a gesture otgreat respect, and believed, not inaccuntely, that the younger 

Kennedy had the President's m. Kenneth Young noted that the Thais were ecsntic when they 

found out about the mp, md even he conceded that it was the highlight of his tenure in ~mgkok." 

Kennedy stayed only a fm days, and his schedule u ~ s  hectic and trying. In addition to meetings 

with various U.S. mission personnel and the Thai Govemmmt elite, he dso had an audience with 

the King. In prepmtion for the latter, Young met prktely with King Bhumipol, md  round him to 

be surprisingly cmdid about the smte of U.S.-Thai relations. Instad of discussing protocol, or the 

mandatory eschmges of tnendship, the h g  focused on Laos. He vmrned Young that the 

President's brother would face tough questions, not test ofwhich would come kom him. 

Bhumipol vimved the Geneva Conterence with "utter scepticism", nonvithswding Sarit's new 

commitment to support it, and he cautioned the Ambassador that "Th& can no more get cid of 

traumatic tvorries over Laos thui ,.\merims could if hdf of Canada uns controlled by hostile 

f~rces."~' 

On the other side of the coin, Robert Kennedy was prepaced to get tough too. He \vas well- 

briefed on the s iu t ion in both Laos and Thdand, and quickty det-eloped a teen undersmding of 

the region in genetal. He was dso a nanital diplomat inteIligent, articuhte, witty and mennlly 

qui~kS3 More irnportindy, RFK had hL brother's blessing to, as Avereii EIyrimm put it, "hit back" 

5' Od historp interview, Kenneth Tt Young with Dennis O'i3cier.1, Aprii 28 1969, HüG (FP) 26.3, foMer 2, 75, 
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if Sarit got rough. The President m e d  he would be v e y  upset if Thailand continued "advising 

and encoumghg Phourni behind our back to resist U.S. advice and counsel." -Aithou& pleased with 

his recent conversion, Vüshington considered Sarit " p d y  reçponsible for Phoumi's attitude", and 

thus " p d y  blvned for the present impasse."" While the President and RFK seem to have viewed 

the trip to Bangkok as important, Dem Rusk may have seen it as more ceremonid. M e  advised the 

--ittomey G e n d  to avoid discussions on Laos and SE4T0, and cautioned that the Thais retüsed 

to see that the latter WIS the only r d  bsis ofany Amencan cornmitment to Southest h i î .  Thmat 

tvould be coming to Wshington in iLIarch, md Rusk w s  preparing to ded with the SEATO issue 

then. Krtotving that Robert Kennedy had a predilection for counter-insurgency, Rusk indiated that 

this w s  an accepmble topic for discussion, but he advised that my mlk of espanding U.S. 

operations in this regard was "politically ~ndesirable."'~ 

Kennedy's trip wen t well. I t  had the desired eRect of m d h g  the Thais feel impomnt, and 

demonstmted that the President hirnself uns pîying attention to hem.% Despite the psychologicd 

benefits of Kennedy's mp, pressing issues still divided the U.S. and Thdand. No sooner had the 

.\ttomey Gened lefi Bmgkok then Thanat renewed cdls for a re-eduation of SEATO's 

oqpnisationd structure. This was the r n k  ceason why he took up the invintion estended to him 

eaclier to Msit Washington and confer persondly with the President. 

" Crible, Smte 1234 to Bangkok (Averell H b a n  for Robm bmedy),  Febmary 17 1962.75~.00/1-3763 CDF 
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In anticipation ofThmat's trip, bLUG Thailand submitted a report on the military situation in 

the country, which stressed the dangers of the insurgency and the need for additional money and 

material. The repon suggested biat Thduid was a "prime t q e t  of the Sino-Soviet bloc ... mmifest 

in political, economic, psychologicai and ideological actions by Sino-Soviet countries and bloc- 

dominated or intluenced co~ntries!'~~ The authors dso estimated that rnilitvy action by evternd 

communist po\vers, like the PRC, w likely, especidly 9;vm the situation in South Vietnam, which 

they described s "bordering on chaos." As usual, the primary insurgent thra t  in Thailand \vas 

believed to come from the large, urbm Chinese population, s well s the Northatern hi11 tribes 

and comrnunists opemting dong the border with Malaysia. Vietnarnese refiigees, supposedly 

sympathetic to Hanoi, were dso considered a thrmt, as were LVT irregulm driven out of Buma, 

whose very presence "nises [the] possibility of CHICOM [Chinese communistl inter~ention."~~ 

Wi le  the report gave a genedly hvounble account of the Thai m e d  forces and BPP in their 

efforts at counter-insurgency, it concluded that continued md espanded U.S. assistance uris needed. 

- -hong its specihc requests, hLUG Thdmd  requested espedited delivery of hL.\P equipment md 

construction of miliary ait bases ctt Ubon and L'don Thmi? 

The Snte Department c e h l y  man ted better relations \vith the Thais, but \ACIS r e l u m t  to 

recommend my npid build-up of the rnili~ry or border police. H L T  Koren at the Office of 

Southeast :km .4f&rs dnowledged that the ThY aid program sufiered h m  a "feast or h i n e "  

prediment. He suggested that "[we are] di determined to avoid in Thailmd 3 remrrence of the 

sMemotandum, COL Wm. R Prince, Chicf of Staff, Headquanecs,_Joint United States hiilimy Advisofy Gmup to 
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unhappy experience OP South Vietnam." The problem was that "we can cajole, prod and encourage 

the Thai Govemment, but we simply m n o t  move in, completdy take over esisting or new 

prognms, md ride roughshod over the Thyl" At a meeting between R,WG officiais and the 

Ernbassy in Thailand, L4dmid H q  Felt clxified the milimry's position. It wu not that the U.S. 

was designing to d e  over opedons  altogether, but nther that delays in Wshington g r d y  

3CFected the Thais' counter-insurgency capabilities?' 

A Sate Department paper minen for Rusk prior to Thanat's arrivai chmcterised the *fiai 

kiendship as constituting an "unequivocd alliance with the West and unremitting hostility to 

Communism." SEATOts apparent w h e s s  and the crisis in Laos had seriously shdcen 'fiai 

confidence in the US., and without m effort to bolster that confidence, their adhermce would be 

judged "~ncertain."~~ In mother position paper, the Department recommended against 

consideration of chmges to SEATO voting structure, but dmowledged that "de-emp hasizing the 

non-military aspectst1 of the orpisation would a p p d  to Thadand. The paper contended that the 

Thai objective with respect to SEATO waç not so much to destroy it, s to encourage the British 

md French to withdmv. ,.\ Thai d e p ~ r e  hom the treq  would be a "set-back of major 

proportions for Western policy md prestige in Aia", which \Vshington could ill-dford @en its 

efforts to shore up South ~ietnun:' Also, restructuring SEhTO m a t  potentidly saining 

relations with London or Paris, which the US. could simply not risk. The papers md propos& 

6° Letter, HLT b r e n  (Diffaor, OSELLA) to b e t h  T. Young, Aprii 3 1962, file 1-B.1, B E \  0- Thailand 
Files 1960-63, Box 3, RG 59, USNA 
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Rusk received recommended that something be done to restore Thai confidence? md though dl  his 

advisers toed the administration line agains t a bilateral agreement, it is cl- thm something very 

similx wu the only viable alternati~e.~ 

The Thmat trip was not coincidenally timed with the mnouncement OF major SEATO milinry 

e~ercises, dubbed ".Air Cobd', to take place in bte April and m l y  May, and to be based in 

Th3ilmd. There hha been some suggestion that the Th i s  would m c e l  the operation out of 

dissatisfaction with the organisation. While tleving SEATO's milinry muscles would serve a usehl 

purpose in nising'Ihîilandts confidence in the organisation, the "Air Cobntt exercise uns designed 

to bc a demonstration of U.S. md dlied power in the region at preckely the s m e  ame dia fmd 

agreements on Laos Xvere being hammered out in Genwa? Cancellation by Thailand would be a 

tremendous set-back. This \vas undoubtedly mother %ce" Thmat hhad up his sleeve. To h a d  him 

off, Wshington worked on proposais to create a SEZATO counter-insurgency office headquartered 

in Bangkok.& 'fimks to such inducements, ":\ir Cobra" went head as scheduled in euly .\pril 

without my problems. 

The *hi Foreign Ninister mived in Washington on hlacch 1, accompmied by .knbassador 

Young md m extended party for a hectic tour days with Washington's top ottiaîs, beginning with 

the S e c r e q  of State. Rusk uns well-briefed, but did not anticipate the momentous results Thmat's 

visit would produce."' .As =pected, Thucit did not -te my time when he met with the Secrenry. 
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He suggested that Thaiimd md the U.S. were r d l y  not that Eu apart on SEATO, m d  that despite 

their tesenrations about the organisation, the Thais had not abandoned collective security. -4 

bilaterd trmty would supplernent SEATO, not replace it. But Rusk m s  quick to point out that m y  

treaty would m a t e  domestic problems t'or the Kennedy xiministration, with Congress dmost 

certain to question the need for any additional foreign cammitments above and beyond SFATO. 

Thmat requested that at the very l e s t  Washington agee to m open, public satement of -herican 

security ~ s u m c e s  to Thailand. This would have a strong impact on 'fiai public opinion, and serve 

as a signifimt d e m o n s d o n  to the communistsM 

-Utter sevenl more friendly meetings with Rusk and others in the Smte Department, Thmat met 

with the President L'or n e d y  an hour on Mxch 6. At this pivotal meeting, Kennedy w e e d  to 3 

public declmtion of the U.S. secutity cornmitment to Thailuid, cimiy in response to the 

detecionthg situation in Laos:' The same day the S ~ t e  Department issued a joint satement m d  

the eschange of letters in support thereol'bemeen the President and Sarit. The letters dedt 

primarily tvith their mutud appreciation of the ThabAmencm kiendship, but Sarit's trther 

conspicuousIy omitted endorsement of the U.S position on Los .  Thai -knbassador to 

Washington, Visutr :bt.hayukti, ssured the President that this did not necessdy m m  Thailand 

did no t agreeeeo 

The joint communiqué represen ted a major developmen t in US.-ThY rehtions. Issued publidy on 

Mxch 6 m d  dubbed the "Rusk-Thmat ..Agreementw, the smtement rdfirmed the Kennedy 

Cmbodis The foaner cepcesentcd a potcntiaüy serious rupture in Thai-Burmese rehtions, w M c  the htter dways 
made the Thais extmneiy sensitive. 

iblemorandum of  convenation, Thanat Khoman md Dean Rusk/ A v d  Harrïmui, Thailand's Securie and 
Developrneats in Southeast r\siam, no author, Mardi 2 1962,fiIe Thdand Generai 3/1/62 to 3/8/62, NSF Counrry 
Files T h h d ,  f3ox l 6 3 , J m  
@ Etfieid, ute mts of- 265. 

Smte Depiutment Taking Pnper, "Cd of Thai Ambassadot V i t r  Acthayukti on the President", March 1963,Eilc 
Thadand Gened 3/9/62 to 3/31/62, NSF Country Fiies Thailand, Box 163,- See &O drafi ktter,John F- 
Kennedy to S&di Dhanarajata (Sarît), no date, in m 



administration's determination to mYitain "the presmtion of the independence and in tegcity of 

Thaiiand as vitai to the national interest of the United States and to wodd peace." It also spoke 

about Washington's "hrm intention" to Gd Thdmd in r e s i s ~ g  cornmunism. In what was clearly a 

major concession by Thanat, SEATO was recognized as "an et'tective deterrent to direct 

Communist qgression." In return, Rusk ssured that the U.S. would give "full etfect to its 

obligations under the [SEATO] Treq to act to meet the common danger in accordance with its 

constitutional The U.S. would not, he said, depend on the prior weemrnt of other 

signatories, since the obligation uns individud ~s well collective. On Laos, the Thais agreed to 

endone Amencan policy, but rnhmined their hesitation over backing Souvanna Phouma. Simihly, 

while they promised not to back Phoumi, the Thais reserved the right to support "myone who 

resists giving LIios over to the communists."" 

The agreement wls a considerable success for the Kennedy administration. .Uthou& differences 

between the U.S. and ThvLnd remained, Bangkok promised to support Washington's position on 

Laos, which m a t  effectively cutting Phoumi off from ïhai Gd. Wtthout chis lifeline, the rightisa 

in Laos could not fight, and would evennwlly be forced to accept a pro fessedly neuo l  govemment 

under Souvmns That was the only way the U.S. could estricate itself fiom the Laotim crisis 

without Iosing fice, and it would allow the Kennedy administration to focus more on the situation 

in Vieaim. .\s well, Thduid  seemed to be wiUmg to stick aith SEATO, which Ktshington 

considered to be an important symbol of the he r i c an  cornmitment to Southeast h ia .  Best ofall, 

the price for securing Thai support with respect to Laos md SEATO mas not very high. The Rusk- 

State Deparanent Grcul=, "Proposed Joint Satemeat to be Issued By His Exceiiency the Foreign .Mnkter of 
Thdand and the Seccecary of State", fïie Thailand General3/2/62 to 3/8/62, NSF Country Files Thidad, Box 163, 
_rC;KL For an excellent ovemiew of  U.S. poticy towxrards SEAT.0 ;iÉtcr the agreement, see report, PD/=-1, "Future of 
SEATO", ao author, A p d  5 t962,füe PoLq Directives, BFEA, ASEiA, Subject, Persona1 Name and Couaay Files 
1960-63, Box 15, RG 59, USNA 
2 hIernotuidum o€conversation, "Meeting with Foreign bhisterof niairsnd", Mar& 5 1962. file Thaihd Generai 
3/1/62 to 3/8/62, NSF Country FJes 'Lnailand, Box 163,JEXL. 



Thmat Agreement was not a bilateral diance, dlowing the Kennedy administration to avoid much 

Congressionai and public scmtiny of its relationship with Thailand. Instead, for the U.S. the 

weement tus  3 reitmtion of eskting obligations under the Manila Pact, and not much more thm 

an esercise in public relations. 

International attention to the agreement waç not widespread. Beijing, however, reacted quite 

nelptively. On hlxch 3 1 the governmen t-con trolled d d y  newspaper Tu Kitng PUO athcked the 

communiqué Y î further indication that Thdand was used "as n base for aggression md 

subversion." The Thai people, the newspaper said, were "wghg heroic struggle a p s t  U.S. 

mcroachmens ... md a@st Sarit's government's submission to U.S. poIicies."'3 The British 

government racted positively to the weement, dthough primtely it wns surprised. 'fie Foreign 

Office had mticipîted a more uliguely worded test given ïVashuigton's adamuit position @st a 

bilated traty. London had quietiy helped the Kennedy administration \vin the Thais omr on 

SEr\TO in m e n t  months by appeying more committed to the organisation, and less opposed to 

its restrucninng. As a result, the Foreign Office was surpcised by the Lact that the Rusk-Thmat 

qreement seemed to supersede thl* d l i u i ~ e . ~ ~  Still, the ded wîs beneficid fiom the British 

perspective, giting the Thais "less occasion md less incentive to vent their tmth  on us as the 

lagg~ds who have held SMTO ba~ick."'~ The French made féw comments, except to indicite their 

displmure to the Sate Depuanent m not having been consulted in advyi~e.'~ 

The Rusk-Thanat Agreement mas, however, received with grat  enthusiasm in Thdand. Leonard 

Unger reported that upon his r e m  &om Washington, Thanat seemed ve ry impressed with the 

U.S. md "more r e b e d  and satisfied than 1 h m  seen him for many months." Thît feeiingms 

n t\i%nm, Consui Gzneral Hong Kong to Staa, Aprii 4 1962, file Thailand Generai 4/62 to 3/62, NSF Country mes 
Thadand, BOX 163, JFKL. 
'4 Cable. British Embssy Bangkok 105 to Foreign Office, March 1 1962 and Foreign Office Minutes, %S.-Thailand", 
March 7 1962,166619, DS 103145, FO 371, PRO. 
'SGble, British Embmsy Bangkok to Foreign Office, Mardi 16 1962,166619, DS 103145, FO 371, PRO. 
7b Cable, British Embassy Pack to Foreip Office, blatch 14 1962,166619 DS 103145, FO 371, PRO. 



cerminly encouraged by the quick delivery of ouenty F86 ira& and jet trainers the same ~ e e k . ~  

Thai newspapes and even opposition politicians were generaily supportive of the agreement, but 

surprisingfy Sarit responded to it in a somewhat l u k m  way. He thanked the President in a tettet 

for his efforts and reiterrited most of thc mutual exchanges of fiendship in the communiqué, but 

he stopped short of hlly endorsing the ageement. Perhaps he wanted to distance himself from 

Thuids  hmdiwork in m e  the more hmkish members of the govemment reacted unhvoumbly. 

On the day the Rusk-Thmat Agreement \vas mnounced Sarit met with Admid Felt and Leonard 

Unger, who found the Prime Minister unchmcteristidly reserved and distracted. He seemed more, 

not les, unsure of the Amencui cornmitment in Southeast r\sia, and nther open in his criticism 

regarding inaction over Laos?' An imtated Young reported to Rusk that Sarit's response to the 

weement was "nothing but a gncious b r a d  m d  butter thmk you" and that "we can't do dl the 

giving with the T h ~ s . " ~ '  

For the *fiais, the agreement wîs the nevt best thing to a bilated alliance. In fact, they quickly 

cime to see it as the equident of such an alliance. Far from being a question ofsemuitics, this 

difference of opinion benveen L'Yashington n d  Bangkok on the Rusk-Thmat r\aeement would 

prove to be fundamentil for U.S.-ThY rehtions in the years to corne.' Within just a Fm days oFirs 

signing i t  \iris apparent that the Thai milimry establishment h d  cledy misunderstood the purpon 

of the weernent. C INCPX reported that the Thais were asking for the additional h d i n g  Vice 

7CabIe, Bangkok CO Smte, March 9 1962, fife Thaiiand Genetal3/9/62 to 3/31/62, NSF Country Files Thdand, Box 
163,JFKL. 
'8 Cable, Bangkok 1341 to State, M d  6 1962, file Thailand Genenl, 3/1/62 to 3/8/62, NSF Country Files Thaiiand, 
Bos 163, JFKL 
'3C;ibIe, Bangkok to Snte. blarch 14 1962, Qe Thailand Geaed 3/9/62 to 3/31/62, NSF Country Files nidand, 
Bos 163, JFIL 
"The U.S. Histuiicai Studies Division of the State Depnrtmeat lacer charactded the Rwk-Thanat Agreement as the 
culmination of Thaiimd's "persistent campaign of seoed years to pry out of the United States a hm, daterai, public 
piedge." See report, "The United Sutes Cornmiment tu Thailuid- Background, Formulation, and D i f f e ~ g  initial US. 
ruid Thai harpreations of the Rusk-mat Communiqué 1962", cescarch pmject 986, Septcmbcr 1970, foIder: 
R e s e h  Proiect 986, The U.S. Commimrtot to Tbailand, Historical Smdies Dioision, Historicai Office, Bureau OC 
Public Mhirs, Deparanent of Smte, E*ecutive Secmariat, Historical Office Rcscarch Proiects, 19694974, Box 7, RG 
59, USNA 



Presidmt Johnson had provisionaiiy offered to shore up the m e d  forces the year before."' Acting 

Secretary of State George Bail replied that the Th& were clearly putting the "art before the horse" 

Nith respect to rruiitary aid now that they had the Rusk-Thmm deal." However, in some respects 

the Thais hhad good r m o n  to presume more 3ssismce uns forthcoming. Despite some 

reservations, the U.S. military establishment genedly favoured the expansion of aid to Th&md, 

m d  undoubtedly the Thais knew this Zrom their mmy meetin@ w i t h  CINCPK n d  hLkt\G 

officiais. Secretvy of Defense Robert LCICNmara W ~ S  himself interested in broadening milinry 

opentions in Southeast Asin to covet Thailuid, and yked m a top secret CINCPK meeting if the 

ThGs could resis t i communis t ~ s a u l  t. He worried that the PU&C b o  would likely control m y 

government in Laos within the y-, putting S a i t  under incrming pressure to accommodate with 

communism. The trouble in Vietnm tvould dso #ect his disposition in the long term. For these 

rasons, McNman. argued thit die Thais needed irnmediite and considenble mention, especially 

in regards to their counter-insurgency and border patrol ~apîbilities:~ Additional logistics and 

training would provide the base for espwded aid to ThYlmd, and nt the s m e  build up the country 

s 3 nerve-centre for operations in 

81 hIess;ige, US. Navy CINCPAC toJUShliL4G Thailand, March 15 1962,ac Thailand Gened 3/9/62 to 3/31/62, 
NSF Country mes Thdmd, Box 163,JFIL App;itently, the ThYs understood chat the conditiond offer was for SUS 
13 d o n  to bMg Washington's share of Royai Thai h y  expenses to 100 percent, versus the 68 percent dready 
cvistent In 6tc~Johnson had only discussed the possibiii y of seeking an dditioad, shmd SUS 126 million pendhg 
submission of the Thai govemmtot's budget and Congressionai appmvai. Washington bdieved the "misunderstanding" 
was purposefut - p a  of n powec-play within the amied forces bp .%r Force Marshai Dawee and - h y  Commander 
Ttianom Kmchakom. 
LE Cable, Smte ( B a  to Bangkok, Mmh 17 2962,Eiie Thailand Gened 3/9/62 to 3/31/62, NSF Country Files 
nidand, Box 163,JFKL 

Messrige, Department of the Navy, R2607532, "Rcoiew of MA (MiKtay .,4sskmnce) Pmjecu fbr Thadand", 
26 196% He Thdnnd Genenl3/9/62 to 3/31/62, NSF Counq Fiies Thdand, BOL 163,- USOM Thailand 
concumd with McN;un;irats position. In a report on the Thai Nationai Potice W P )  and BPP, it was noted that the 
"Special Bl~a~lch" for counter-insurgcncp assigncd to the huner was largely untrainedw, and conducted itsdf "in tess 
than a prohssionat mannet" Its interrogations lefi "much to be desired." The BPP aras also unhvourabiy 
characterised, not bt in te- ofcounter-iosurgency but with respect to routine poliùng as wd. See USOM report, 
"Thailand National Police Rote in C~un te r - insu rpq~  Counter-Subversive E&rtn, Colonel William R PMce, 
Guierai Seuctarp, Chiefof S e  Febniarp 1962, attachment to Foccigu Suvice Dcspatch, Bangkok 397 to State, 
Mardi 27 1962 in mid, 



Young may ais0 have indirectiy encoumged the Thais in their espectations reguding increased 

Yd. He lobbied for h d i n g  to develop a "civic action" programme in the Northeast, h e d  at 

wuining the loyalty of viilagecs through education, h d t h  cYe, better tamllng technology and 

propqpnda. Young dso argued that a better r o d  system in the region m d  the construction of 

s m d  air fields would hditate mie r  access to the more remote p m ,  implying that such 

developmenû could dso have a d i t v y  applicl t i~n.~ Even the Ford Founddon contributed to the 

misperception, o f k i n g  the State Department "subseuitid h d s "  for "projects of interest", about 

which the ThY military soon leuned." 

,-\dditiond military aid seems to have been Sarit's price tag for endorsing U.S. policy on h s .  In 

Iate hlarch, Gened Wallop Chalerrnchai was sent at the head oFa large mission to pressure Phoumi 

to agree to dks .  Despite his efforts, the impasse remained, prompting Souvanna and otherç to 

b l m e  Syit for underminhg the Genem Conference?' But Syit pmisted, no doubt expecting 

some r a w d  kom the U.S., and by m l y  May he fially won over the troublesome Phoumi. In 3 

private meeting attended by only Gened  Wdlop, Sarit brought much pressure to beu, evrn 

resorting to vqpe threm in order to convince Phoumi th3t his fight aris over. Summing up the 

situation to Young, Sarit quoted an ancient Thai proverb: "They came Iike kogs thinking theù little 

pond am a big sa; now they r e m  knowing the whole oceui."'- 

Cable, Bangkok 1443 to Sate, Warch 21 1962, tile Thdmd Gencnl, 3/9/62 to 3/31/62, NSF Country Files 
nidand, Box 163,JFN- S e  ais0 memo, Unger to Young, "Communicatioas Projects tôt US. hfiürary in Thailuid", 
. ipd  11 1962, file 2-E.3, B m  OSELU, Thdand Fdes 1960-63, Box 3, RG 59, USNA 
"Cable, State 1467 to Bangkok, hfarch 24 1962, Be Thaihd Genetai 3/9/62 to 3/31/62, NSF Counttp Files 
Thadand, Sou 163,JFN- For some reason, the resettiemcnt of the miT irreguiars in the North was of partidar 
interest to the hundatioa Discussion in this document is of hundation money gohg mward rew&g Thai militsr2; 
duefi fbr thùr coopemtion. 
a Cable, London 3674 to State, April5 1962,751!.00/+162, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box l n 1 ,  RG 59, UmA For 
h t h e r  infbunation on the \VaElop L.iissiou, sec 6ie 751_1.00/3-2162, Bos l n 0 ,  in W Waüop was disiiked bp both the 
majoriqr of Thais and US. officiais. The CIA characterised hïm as "avacicious and ambitious." Sce report, U A  Office 
of Centrai Rekrence, Febnsarg 28 1962, file 19.1, BFE& OSELU, Thailand Files 1960-63, Box 4, RG 59, USNA 
s7 Cable, Bangkok 1691 to State, May 1 1962,751J.W/5-162, CDF Laos 1960-63, f3ox 1712, RG 59, USN-4. 



Thai pressure was, however, not the worst that Phoumi t'aced. On May 2, Paibet Lao forces scored 

a huge victoy by tahg the town of Nam Tha in renewed tighting throughout the P1;3int. der Jum~. 

Marty ofPhournits men tled into Thailmd. Sarit urged the Thai press not to be d&t, but 

privately he u ~ s  very worried indeed. He fmed that the battle would prompt a deluge of retbgees, 

and that like the LMT, the Lao right-wing would resume the fight fiom bases within Thailac!. 

--Inticipabng this, Sait ordered the BPP on hl1 alert, and prepared the h n y  for occupation of the 

border region."' On May 10, the bulk of Phoumi's y m y  withdrew kom its stronghold at Ban Hoeui 

Sai and reti-eated into Thailand. in a chaotic scene, they were haph-dly shipped by the Thai 

milimry to Chimgrai for Srlifting back to Luang Pnbmg in Laos. Batdion strength Thli forces 

moved to Chimg Khmaung across the river t'tom the Putbet Luo. The atrnosphere was def'uiitety 

tense. Young pointed out th* the n m e  of the village Nam Tha was dso the 'fiai expression for 

hlling \=ter, mdogous to their con fidence in hmerican policy." 

In Washington, Kennedy responded quickly and decisively to the dangerous possibility O t 

collision be~teen Thai and Puthet Lcto forces. He ordered CINCPAC to prepare for possible 

intervention dong the Thai-ho kontier, ostensibip to prevent a communist incursion into 

Thailmd. \%thin hours a b d e  group was being ssembled. The question w s  what else needed to 

be done? How trr would the communists go? At m emergency meeting with the President on May 

6, various options to deter the Puthet t a o  were considered, including the deplopent of additional 

U.S. forces in Thailand md/or Laos. Roger Hilsmm suggested that low-klying =ercises by U.S. 

a i r d  over Pathet L z o  positions would be sufficient nr;uning, but hIcN;un;ur and others argued for 

more. Despite the innumemble t'nistrations t\merican advisers had suKéred workuig with Phourni 

- - 

Repon, C U  S N E  58-3-62, "hptications of the Fd of Nam Than, tile Laos Gened 5/1/62 to 5/9/62, #7a NSI: 
Counay F i l u  taos, Box 130,JF'KL ïhere were suggesaons thnt Chinese rroops h d  beui iavolved in the Pd& L a  
offimitre- The LIA conduded therc was no evidence to substantiate the nunours, but that the PRC "pemiitted the 
transit of P&t Lao and North Viemamese tmops througti a salient of C ' e s e  t h t o  y." 

Cabk, Bangkok 1755 to State, May 12 1962,75lJ,00/5-1162, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box 1771, RG 59, USNA 



and the hct that his force at Nam Tha had been numeridy supetior, some in the Kennedy 

administration still wmted to shore up the Royal Lao rimiy.m 

However, the President disagreed. A negotiated settlement in Laos WS, he believed, stiU possible 

despite the lacir of progress in dks at Geneva. The key tvas to dissuade the Patbet Lao kom hrther 

rnilitq action tvithout having to reverse his poiicy and support Phoumi. For just over a week 

senior administration otTicids in ivashington delibemted on how to respond to developments at 

N m  'fia, evidently well-aware that any decision could have signif ia  t consequences t'or American 

policy in Southeaçt h i a .  Mmtvhile, in Bmgkok, Young met hurriedly with Sarit md Thanat. A 

dtrifi sntement by Kennedy on May 20 reguding possible deployment of u.S. troops in Thailmd 

tm discussed in a long and tense session. The key sticking point t t ~ s  the wording. Wshington 

wmted it to appex that the 'fiais had requested the support, while ïhanat demmded that it  

suggest a mutual There w l s  ais0 dislgreement over whether the deployment should be 

bsed on the !vImila Pact or the Rusk-Thmat communiqué. Young maintained that the former 

demonsated m dlied fiont and \vas much more prefemble to the President. Sarit, however, ugued 

that SELIT0 t a  without clout in Thailmd, and that only the htter would suffice. -4 tisibIy agitated 

Thanat abmptly demmded to knowv why the U.S. w s  a h i d  to base the deployment on the Rusk- 

Thmat Agreement, adding that without its inclusion in any announcement, the communiqué would 

be considered useless?' 

blcmo, "Top Secret Meethg with JFKn, h4ay 6 1962, foldef 5 Laos 5/1/62 to 5/10/62, Roger Hilsmm Pnpea, Box 
2, JFN- in response CO an INR report on the matter, Wdt Rostow argued chat the US. needed to "put brces opposite 
Hanoi", and to thceatea to bit North Viemam "where it wiil h a "  Lest his point not k des, he addcd that "Jungie 
Jim [codenune kt covm U.S. air stxikes in Laos] ought CO quiedy go to North Viemarn and takt out some rad road 
m&.- then plaster Tchepoae [the Pdbrf La saongbold in h s l . "  Sce mmio, Rostow to Hih;rn, hfap 10 1962, Ui 
lhid " Thanat EGomm, "Cuncnt Trends and Future Prospects for Thai-American Relations", inJackson and Wiwat 
ILIungkandi , eds., 306. 
3- A~lemonadum of conversatioa. "Presîdmt Kennedy's Proposed Smtement on the hding o f  U.S. T m p s  in 
Thailand", Young with Sarit and Thanat, ~May 21 1962, tîie 16.1 b, BFEA, 0% Thdand Files 1960.63, Box 3, RG 
59, USNA 



Findy, on May 15 Kennedy made his decision. U.S. forces were ordered to Thailand. The White 

House Press Secretary released the President's short satement deplo ying the task force, "un til 

hrther orders" bmuse of recent communist advances in Laos m d  theu "subsequen t movemen t... 

t o w d  the border of Thailand." In what clculy retlected a compromise between Wshington and 

Bangkok, the announcemen t carehlly no ted that the decision was made dter "joint consideration" 

by the nvo govemmena, md that the move fulHled obligations under the hlmila Pan, "to which 

the Secretary of Snte md Foreign Minister of Thdand referred in their joint sntement of March 6, 

1962."" In order to minimize the political MI-out in the U.S., the mnouncement dso stressed that 

ThYland had "invited" the iùnericms to send the forces. To back this up, Thmat sent 3 ktter to 

UN Gened  Secrenry U Thant, reporting that "... some units of the United States force are uivited 

to be stationed in this country for the purpose of CO-operating with the Thai ~ h e d  forces in the 

defénce of Thailuid +nst estemal danger and in the presemation of the peace and security of the 

Iüngd~rn."~" The deployrnent nns depicted 3s n purely defmsive act, wholly consistent with the UK 

recognition of the righ t to collective seMy. Despite the ceference to the LLImiia Pact in the 

mnouncement, the Thais were qui& to distince themselves kom SEATO, and they were decidedly 

cool to conmbutions offered by other S U T 0  members, even in the hce of considerable pressure 

tiom Washington to accept thern." 

The decision to send US. w o p s  to Thailand nns extremely impor~nt. The Kennedy 

adminismtion wyited the troops there 3s a w~ning to the Puthet Lao md their backers in Beijing 

95 St;irernent o f  the President Office of the White House Press Secretq, May 15 1962,6le Thailnad Gencd 1961- 
1963, POF, Councry Sues, Box l3Ja, JFKL 
" Letter, Thmat to Lj Thant, May 93 1962,fde 611-325/7-860, CDF Thailand 1960-1963, Box 1308, RG 59, USNrl 
*Cables, Bangkok 1794 to Stace, hIap 17 1962 and Bangkok 1806 to Smte, May 19 1962,7930/11762, CDF 
Thailmd 1960-63, Box 2137, RG 59, USNA. Ausalin and New Zealand were qui& to offer hdp, while the British 
deiayed but then fbiiowed suit The Phitippùies agonised over the issue, while Pakism was amious to make a big show 
ofsuppon Although die ïhais wanted "non-white* m T 0  participation (ifpossible), thep were not Lavourabte m 
Paicknn's inwolwunent Nor surprisin&, the F d  snubbcd the SEATO deplayment, indicating that such action was 
"prernahrre." Evenmy contingents h m  Awtraiia, New Ztaland and Great Britain took part m the action. See 
SEATO circuiar tg&+, May 17 1962 in Ihid, 



and Hanoi, and the President knew the deployment codd dso prove to be a duable  bargainhg 

chip at negotiations in Genem* However, Kennedy did not want to q p e v  too anvious to 

intervene, and he did not wmt the move to be interpreted s m es~ension of -4mericm 

commianents in Southest h ia .  Nonetheless, smding the troops wu 3 clear demonsaahon of how 

important Thailmd \vas to the U.S., and of the resolve John Kennedy had to intervene militatily 

W s t  perceived communist expansion in the region if necessuyP7 

On May 18 just over 6500 U.S. Marines kom the carrier C'b& Forge landed in Thailand. It w3s 

the first oven deployment of Americm combat soldiers in Southeast Asia since World \Var Two, 

and it marked the first time foreign combat troops entered Thailand for a purpose other than 

invasion o r  occupation.')' For muiy Thais, it was an historic and d m a t i c  moment. Kenneth Young 

reported that the people saw this as 3 long-overdue dernonstmaon oFrherican t'riendship m d  

power, and fhat now the Thais seemed "happy, reassured and confident!" But there were still 

m m  y unmswered questions. tIow long would the U.S. forces remah? \&%nt would the raction be 

t'rom the PKC? Woufd this be the precursor to other Anericm action in Laos, o r  elsewhere in the 

region? 

* NSAhI #157, May 29,1962 ce "Presidentiai Meeting on Laos, h l q  34,1962" (McGeorge Bundy), in Grrivel, ed., 33ir 
-n P w  Volume 3, Document #114, 672-673. 
9' Roger ttiisman, . . . - - .  . 

(New 
York: Doubleday and Co, 1967), 163-165. 
" Iniaal deployment did not go smoothiy. UncenYn about the plans, Roger Hilsman somehow mmaged to conoince 
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When JFK h e d  the stiips were stopped, he sccemed "what the Hell is gohg on over there?" (Od historp interview, 
Wdliam Sullivan with Denis O'Brien, June 16 1970, Oral &tories, JFKL). Vt'ithin two weeks, LLS. fixces in ïhdand 
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&sistance Command, Thdand (COMUSiMACTHAi) See Director of Opuations,JCS, top secret mpoa 1862, 
"Southcast Asia Situation Report", May 16 1962,hle Top Secrets-FE 5000-5599, BFEA, S F E A ,  Top Secret Files of 
the Regionai Planning Adviser 1955-63, Box 1, RG 59, USNA See &O report, "U.S. Forces in Thailand", no author, 
May 26 1962,6le 16.1 b, BFE4, OSEU, Thaiiand Fdes 1960-63, Bor 3, RG 59, USNA 
99 Imtter, Kenneth Young to Parious fiiends, May 25 1962, HUG (FP) 36-10, fOIdet 9 (1958-63), Correspondence 
19351973, Kenneth Todd Young Jr. Papers, HUA The British Embassy agreed, but nohd that Thais had a "built in 
dismste of some aspects of Amakm behaviour-" See cable, Britîsh Embassy Ban&ok to Foreign Office, May 24 1962, 
166637, FO 371, PRO. 



The U.S. military feared not only a forcetu1 response to their deployment kom the Pathet h o ,  but 

also that the niais would make good on a th ra t  to occupy Sayabouri province in southem ~ a 0 s . l ~  

This would dmgerously esdate  the tension m d  dirninish A m e r k m  con trol of the situation. 

Intelligence reports suggested that communist strength in the Lotian panhmdle neared hventy 

active batdions, much more than the T h i s  couid take on done. If they conducted militwy 

opentions there \vithout coordinating with the U.S., Washington would hce m awhl dilemma. It 

ws not so much that the Americans ruled out expanded action in the theatre. In hct, Washington 

did entertain such thoughts. CINCPAC even plmned for possible offmsive opentions in Laos. 

Primary attention in this respect \vas given to multilatenl planning devised as part of S E W .  'O1 

However, the Penmgon dso mticipated unihtcd Arnerican action to occupy the pmhmdle. 

During an emecgency meeting on May 23, the President ordered that such plans "be u n d e d e n  

unilîtediy by the United States without discussion m this time with the Thais o r  the LAO."")' 

\Vshington ~~ not ansious for such involvement. The main problem wm that the US. had to 

main* totd control ofmy, obviously aggressive, opemtions. Kennedy could hardly afford to go 

into L o s  with guns blazhg, but he could dso not afyord letting the Thais be baten if they did so. 

lw The pros and cons ofoccupying tetritory dong the Lao side of the Mekong, Uther with U.S. andfor Th;U troops, 
was in hct @vu1 sehous consideration by Washington. Swing his seeming rectptivity to such a deployment, the ?'hais 
sought M ~ V m m ' s  support fOr occupation of the north b h  of the bfekong. However, the State Depanment made it 
very clerv that the US. would not ewen discuss it, ddhg ttrsely - "Highest authon y dkcts." See cabtes, Bangkok 
LW m Snte, May 24 1962 and Sute 1&U9 to Bangkok, May 25 1962,79300/5-2062, CDF Thailand 1960-63, Box 
2137, RG 59, USNA See &O rnemocandum h r  the President, iNR I-=i7/6& June 4 1962,fde Laos Gened 6/1/62 
CO 6/5/62, NSF Country Files Los, Box 131, JFKL 
'0' SEATO "Plan 5". regadhg a ioint action in Los, was re-ewaiuated with eshates that just over -10,000 combat 
m p s  were needed br ofknsive operatioas. The majority, not surprîsingly, wouid be Amencau, with the Thais m;iking 
up the rest it was not mticipatcd that other SEATO manben wouid commit to such action- See top secret message, 
CJCS 479û Washington CO CiNCPAC, "Coordinaced bfiiitarp P13nning in Southcast hian,  May 25 1962, file Top 
Secrets FE 5600-5699, BFEA, ASFEA, Top Secxet Fiies of the Regioad Ptanning Adwiser, Box 1, RG 59, USNA. 
la N W I  157, map 29 1962, "Presidential M e e ~ g  on Laos, May 24 1962", NNSDD iNDEX Record Number 341: 
Presidential Directives on Nationai Security From Truman CO Chton, The National Sccurity Archive (hereafier uted 
as NSkc), The George Washington University- See &O, top secret message, CJCS 479û Washington to 
CfNCl?AC/COMUSCMACïHAi, ~May 25 1962, Toordinaad MEt'tarp Pianning SEAsian, Qe Top Seuets - FE - 
5600- 5699, Top Secret Fde of the Regioaal Planning ,Adviset 1955-1963, Box 1, B m  ASFEA, R G  59, USNA. 



US rnilitwy opemtions in Thailand were bsed on O P W  32-59, which stipulated that the 

p n m q  purpose was to dehsive: to hold the border, maintain a case-tire and in tepte  Thai and 

Amerim forces. Neverthelas, it is clear that ivashington had other objectives in deploying the 

troops. Developing better counter-insurpcy opemtions in Northeast Thailand a priority of 

OPiAii 32-59, but not only for detënsive purposes. CINCPAC estimated that about six months 

w s  needed to estzblish a ceasonable "encadrement" of the Thai - h y ;  that is, organise it for 

possible offensive actions. O P h V  32-59 mainnined ttiat, on their own, proposed air strikes by 

unmarked U.S. airmfi tlown out of secret bases in 'fiailand would not seriously dmage the Pathet 

Lu, 3 probIem compounded by the hct that the wet season hztd begun, making the airstrips 

periodicdl y unusable md degrading them quickly.'03 Consequen t! y, OPLtW 32-59 argued that the 

U.S. mii i tq needed to avoid unnecessq combat in order to buy valuable ame for the 

development of a mobile  th^ force capable of cxtended guerilla action in Laos. This would dso 

give the -+rnericans an opportunity to bring Thai air bases to their hl1 mpacity in the event large- 

scde, offensive operations were reqoired e n s t  either Laos or North Vietnam. The mck was to 

keep d l  the work as invisible s possible kom the enemy md Phourni, while trying to keep the 

Thais on a short l m h .  

Building up counter-insurgency and ofhs ive  m i i i q  capabilities in 'Lhdmd dehitely becme a 

chiet: aspect of the deployrnent. CINCPAC sent eighty-four top instructors, dong with 156 Specid 

Forces trom Okinawa to Thailand. Training focused on the BPP based in the Norttiezst, md 

included guerilla and counter-gueda opemtions, aerid raids, and dem~lition. '~~ But the r d  success 

secret message, CiiiCPAC P31000tZ to JCS Washington, May 26 1962, file Top Secrets FE 5600-5699, 
MFE& Top Secret mes of the Regionai Phmhg Adviser, Box 1, RG 59, USNA 
: sheet, "US CounteMsqpcp Forces to Thailand", WB. Rosson, Major Genenl, Director of Specid ilVarfare, 

hkty 29 t963,tiie Ttidand Generai 4/62 to 5/62, NSF Country Ftles Thailand, Box 163, JFKL See &O mess=, 
& M G  Thaiiand MAO 21 IO? to Commander, LW (COMUShfACV),June 7 1962, in Ibidt Officiai American 
esaai~tions of the Thais' counw-insucpcy capabities contMued to différ- USOM Tbaiiand reprted chat the Thai 
Nationai Police were poody trained, with inntfficient and outdatcd equipment But the N E s  team of intemai secuity 
experts conduded f i e r  z tour of the Nonheast in the fàii that the BPP was "an effkcrive hrce hr border 



of  the deployment kom the U.S. rnilitary's viewpoint uns the augmentation of Y bases and lmdmg 

strips throughout Thailand. Korat quickly became an important neme centre and "rumble sa t "  for 

secret air strikes W s t  LOS, m d  even Nonh ~ i e t n a m . ' ~ ~  Aithough the This were very sensitive 

about having m y  such missions originate there, they either did not object to or did not know about 

the base's use for logistical support. Nor did they refuse to p3zficipm in not-so-secret joint auiing 

progmmes in South Thai-based 3irmfi regulvly m reconnaissuice missions over 

Laos. In early June one such overtlight confirmed PRC army units w o r h g  on road construction 

xross the Chinese-Lao border m d  into Phong Sdy province. Air strikes +st Pa& Lao  md 

presumably North Vieniamese positions near the Cmbodim border were dso orchesated out of 

~hailmd.'~'  

I t  is clear irom documentary evidence that the deployment w m  not purely defensive or 

unespecred. Northevtem Thailuid was the i d d  place from which to nin counter-insurgency 

opemtions in both Laos md Vietnam, and the presence of seved thousand -.\mericm troops there, 

ostensibly protecting the Thais from possible communist inasion, provided m excellent cover 

under which such opemtions could nke place. At the s m e  time the deployrnent m 1-t temporviiy 

~ s s u w d  ?hY fkm about the strength of the .Amencm commitment to theu country's detènce, 

shoring up \Vuhhgton1s relationship with a duable  h i a n  dly. But most o fd ,  it is quite likely that 

surveiü;uice", while the Thai A m y  was "wdi disciplined and temonably weii ained." See suroey report, ''The Thai 
National Potice m d  Provinciai Potice", Public Sakty Division, USOM Thdand,June 25 1962 and report, "Onenmtion 
Trip Thailand: 10 Septembec- 26 October 1962n, RH. \Viams for McGeorge Bundy, in me 3.1, BE%& O S W ,  
Thdand Fdes 1960-63, Box 3, RG 59, USNA. 
los FOC numemus examples of operations in Viemam comected to Korat, see various messages, C O M U S L \ ~  to 
CWCPAC/JCS, file W m d  Gened, hLilitary Cables 6/62, NSF Couatrp Files Thailand, Bou 163,- The Thais 
&O dowcd deployment of monitoüng equipment at Don Muang aUpon as part of "Project Qear Sb"; surveillance 
on hi& level dtitude tests by the USSR See cable, State 1835 to Bangkok, May 23 1962,79311/6-262, CDF 
Thdmd 1960-63, Box 214l RG 59, USNA 
LaCable, CINCPAC to State, June 6 1962,me Thdand G e n d  6/1/62 CO 6/15/62, NSF Countrp Files Thailand, 
Box 163, JFKL. The Associated Press rcported such an operation on lune 4- CIiVCPAC urged Washington CO mke a 
Tow key" approach to the rewehaon, suggesting a sutement daciQing the pmgnmme as "oamntion visits." 
'O7 RepoeJCS Directoc of Operaaons 23-63, "Southeast Asia Situation Rcponn,June 6 1962, ale Top Secrets FE 
5600-5699, BFEA, ASFFL+, Top Secret Files of the Regionai Planning Adviser, Box 1, R G  59, USNA 



b y deplo ying US. forces to Thdand, Kennedy did succeed in warning the Pufbef tao, Beijing, and 

Hanoi that he w3s prepared to intervene in Southeast Asia milirarily if necessary. In doing so, he 

may have brought about a speedier end to the intemiinable negotiations on Laos in Geneva. 

On July 23, 1962, fourteen nations sigied a tïmal declmtion in Geneva, committing to the 

maintenuice of 3 "peaceful, neual ,  independent, democntic, unitied m d  prosperous ~aos ." '~"  

E-iowever, fmv believed the setdement would 1st. The Puthet Lao remained in control of much of 

the country, while isohted pockets of roydists m d  ngh tists threatened to continue a guerilla m. 

North Vietnmese, Chinese, md evm Russim îdvisers were known to be in the country helping 

communist forces consolidatc and espand their temitory, while clandestine opentions led or  

sponsored by the Americans mereiy p s e d  for the negotiations.'"' From Washington's perspective, 

the Genem Conference wm î way out of the quagmire in Laos, dbeit temporuy. President 

Kennedy wy: convinced that n military solution hvounble to Washington was impossible; nt the 

s m e  time, he tvas one of the k w  hopehl that a neutralist setdement would last, and he m s  

optimistic thît the US. could prevent communist expansion elsewhere in Southeast :biz Together 

with Cmbodia, Kennedy believed that Laos could form 2 m h  sunitain, protecting Thduid  m d  

the rest of the region.''O .\t the sjme time, the U.S. could focus its efforts on the defmce of South 

Vietnam, which was threatened but still sdvqpble. 

\%th the Genen. Conference on L o s  concludeci, Kennedy concenated on Vietnam. Clevly he 

wu wuy of the consequences of escaiating -herican rnilitay and economic i d  to the South, but m 

the svne t h e ,  he was dso afrid of quitting. Kennedy couid not &Tord to dienate the Pentqpn, 

m d  its considerable Congressiond support. Nor could he &ord to q p e a r  weak to the comrnunists 

Casde, "At Warin the Shdow of Vietnam", 131. 
'*!oha R;uiel;rgb, çL1- A A (London: BBC Books, 1992), 90-130. 
['O Leonafd Unger, "The ünited States and Laos, 1962-1965", iu JosephJ. Zasloff and Leonard Unger, eds.,Laos: 

the RevQlueiPn (London: Ma&- 1991), 2?+278. 



in the rnidst of the CoId War. Throughout 1962, U.S. r n i l i q  invo1vement in South Vietnam 

secretiy increased, and Kennedy approved.l" Even so, Kennedy was determined to lirnit the 

--\mericm rnilituy role in Southest ,.\si% and at lest appear to be interested in honouring 

diplornatic settlements. To this end, the iask force in Thaiiand quickly cyne under review. 

When tirst deployed in May, Kennedy mticipated that the troops would remain in Thailand 

during the first few months of Souvanna Phoumds new coalition go~ernrnent.'~' Most observe= in 

both Washington and Bmgkok cspected them to be there even longer, and maybe even 

indefinitety. The notion to main& hmerican troops in Thailand on a permanent bsis received 

serious attention in \~d~ington."'  S e c r e q  of Defense McNamm m t e d  nothhg close to a 

"standing u m y "  there, but womed that a total and npid withdnwal atier the Geneva Conference 

on Laos would adversely affect ïhai mode. hicNamm was dso ansious not to disrupt counter- 

insurgency opelsirions in the North, which he believed were cnicid to future U.S. policy in 

Indochina. At the Honolulu Conference on July 23-24, the Chief of the bli l i tq Assistance 

Command in Vietnam (i\iL4CV), Gened P d  D. CIwkins, and Admird Felt suggested to 

M c N m m  that the m k  force in the Northeast was not designed to deter smdl-sde comrnunist 

infilmtion from Laos, and that this was rd ly  the only inunediate threat the Thais hced."' The 

troops had served their purpose in deterring a more concentrated communist amck ieared after the 

f d  of Sm Th% and counter insurgency u m  best lefi to smder, more specialised opentions. 

. 

~ O W ,  vHisrorv, 252-253. 
L L -  N S W  #157, May 29 1962 ce "Presidential Meeting on Laos, May 24,1962" (hfcGeorge Bundp), in Gmvel , ed., 

VoIume 2, Document #Il-&, 673- 
LI3 tiüsmm md even .hrell H&m suggcstcd this mighc "offset any impression of U.S. supinity in the hce of 
mother commuaisr Mue m tive up to commitxtteots." See memo, Roger Hilsman to W. A v c ~ i i  Hanhan, 6ie Laos 
Genetal9/62. #5, NSF Country Files Laos, Box 131, R G  59, USNA See afso top secret National intelligence 
Estimate 58-5-62, Director of Centrai inteiiigencc, May 23 1962,me Laos Gcnerai 4/1/62 to 6/5/62, #a, NSF 
Counap Fdes Laos, Box l3t  ,JFKL 
LIS See messages, Depment of  the h y  925036 DTG 021902, Harkins 3t COh&TSMACTHM to hfci'i'mm nt 
Defense, June 2 1962, fOIder 2, Roger Kïisman Papers, Box 2, JFKL and Nawy Department P0333"52, Feit stt 
CINCPAC to hicNaaura, lune 5 1962 in Ibid, 



On July 28, Young met with the Thai leadership to discuss Washington's plans for the n t i t h d d .  

It was very clear that the Thais were upset. Sarit accused the U.S. of using the deployrnent only to 

b ~ g  about an end to the Genw Conference on Laos, but Young insisted that the withdrawd uns 

necessary to msure the "tactid flesibility" of the Seventh Fleet. Describing the Prime hlinister's 

raction to the news as "embittered and discourriged", Young could not convince the Thai 

leadership that the decision to withdmw U.S. troops was made purely out of milinry necessity. H e  

reported to Washington that the "tone, attitude and espression" of di Thais there "was one of 

concern, reproachhhess, disappointment, defiance, and what 1 cm only describe as peevishness 

persondy &en out on me sucuticdly and bitterly!'"5 Perhaps because of the strong rmction 

from the Thai leadership, in September 1962 President Kennedy met in Washington with S U T 0  

Secremry General Pote S a i n ,  m d  apologised for not consuiting with the 'Rai Govemment about 

the withdrawd of' C.S. troops. Me wanted to assure the Thais that the hilure to discuss the matter 

with them ~~~ "mechmical, md not a retlection of Thailand in LT.S. esteem."''" However, i t  seems 

that Kennedy never reaily considered the possibiiity of teaving die m k  force in Thdand on a 

permanent basis. Wary of-estended militxy commitments, m d  no doubt relieved by the setdement 

at Genevâ Kennedy wanted the task force out ofThailand, and set about doing it quickly. 

'Re decision to withdtaw h e r i c m  troops fiom Thailuid was CLS a signifiant development in 

U.S.-Thai relations as the decision to go in the k t  place. Washington needed to get the mk force 

out without hsulting or d&g the Thais. As the Sirst withdrad b e p  in late July, the U.S. 

began to step up support for Thailand's kontier dehces ,  hoping to ssuage f i  in Bangkok with 

respect to Americm r n i l i q  cornmitment to Southest ,4sia, and particululy the crisis in Laos. To 

this end, h1cPYamira developed a iull assistance pachge to build up the BPP via the Thai Army. At 

fB Cable, Bangkok 167 to State, July 28 1962, fiie 79200/?-162, CDF Thailsad 1960-63, Box 2137, RG 59, USNA 
n6 Memorandum ofconversation, Pote Sarasin withJFK, Septunber 28 1962,Eiie 16.1 US-Thai Wtions, 1962, O F  
M u i d  1960-63, BFELI, OSE- Box 4, RG 39, USNtl 
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another Honolulu Con ference in October, McNamarats plans were implemented!" Throughout 

the rest of 1962, counter-insurgency in Thailand received heavy emphasis with the irnplemenmtion 

of severai progrîms."s 

The Thais were not so easily phcated by such mmures. By August 5, the withdrawd of h e r i c a n  

troops h m  Thailand was well under way, and the Thais tvere fùrious. In meetings with Young, 

Sait sarmtidly  and bitterly attacked \Qshington for what he saw as an obvious concession to 

communist pressure. With the Geneva Conference concluded, Sarit rwoned, Kennedy had his 

escuse to pull out of Laos and maybe Southmt Asia s a whole. But the communists tvere still 

there, and Thailxtd would be lefi donc. Young tried to convince the Thais that the withdmtvd uns 

only for "pncticai tlesibility" md not because of communist propagmdq but to no a d .  Sarit's 

raction reflected "some of that psychic deféatism affecting many Southeast ilsians which stems 

from tèu of Chinese de-over m d  -&nericm di~engagernent.''~'" 

Thai d m  over the -.vithdiliwal of U.S. troops illusmtes Bangkok's f m  about the situation in 

Laos even dter  the Genen Conference. Laos never hr from the forefiont of U.S.-Thai 

relations. -.\mericm and Thai intelligence reports on the situation in L o s  both contirmed that the 

Puthet h o  were 3@ on the move, consolid~ting their military position despite the Genet-3 

Report. "Summacy of Discwsions at the HonoluIu Conférence", Edward Masers at O S U J u l y  26 1962, 
790.5/6-1662, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box 2102, RG 59, USNA. The plans cded tbr additional h d h g  md tnlliing of 
the BPP, b ~ g i n g  it up to 7000 strong by the end of 1963. The Defènse Department &O docated 28000 h1-1 rifles to 
ilrm the Thai proviaciai ppolice, md to equip airborne, psychologicd and engineering bandions. SUS 21 million wu set 
aide for pipeline and airfield constniction, with about 1500 U.S. personnel assigned to ovenee construction. See He 1- 
B.3, B W  OSEAI, Thadand Fdes 1960-63, Box 3, RG 59, USNA 

For example, a 50 kilowatt mobile ndio transmimr, dubbed "Proiect TEAK", was implementcd fbr Voice of 
-4merica broadcuts in Indochina. (file %Cl, "Voice of Amenca, 1962", BFEA, O!%GU, Thailand Fies 1960-63, Box 
4, RG 59, USNA). The 'Mobile intocmation Teams" were increased throughout the North and Noctheast, and, in 
conjunction with the Bureau of Far Eastern A f h ,  a "hIaster Force Plan" projecthg five-year aid to the Thai h e d  
Forces was drawn up by CMCPAC iMost ofail, a "Thailand Wotking Group' was commissioned "in response to new 
emphasis phced on the US. program" md to "insure and expedite the coordination of ai l  efforts." HLT b r e n  headed 
the group, 6th Edward Mastem acting as the "country mpettc" it wodced under the auspices of Kutaedp's Task Forcc 
on Soucheast Asia. See 61e ZE8, "Thai Wodring Group Minutes", BFEA, OSEAA, Thailand Files 1960-63, Ehx 3, RG 
59, USNA 

Cable, Bangkok 16 to State,Juip 28 1962, ?92ûû/7-162, CDF Thailand 1960-63, Box 21 37, RG 59, USNA 



Conference. Sacit smugly told Young, "1 told you SO." '~ Pote took the opportunity of his meeting 

with the President in September to convey Sarit's dismay over the "abandonment" of Thai s p e d  

forces in Laos, lefi behind without specific direction by U.S. advisers. Kennedy stressed the 

decision was only made Li order <O help support the politid resolutions m Grneva."' 

In the &etmath of die Geneva sedement and the abrupt withdmwd of U.S. troops, ThY 

con fidence in Washington rexhed 3 low ebb. The situation in Laos looked bleaC; with communist 

admces  +st not only Phoumi's men, but dso the neutdists. The estension of Putbct h o  

intluence militarily and politically was so hst that Souvanna himselfwent to the U.S. in senrch of 

assismce.'" In late September Sme Department intelligence estirnated diat beween 7,000 and 

9,000 L%tmid combat forces were su11 present in Laos, nonvithsmding denials kom thnoi. It w s  

evident that the North Viemamese wodd not withdirw by the October 7th deadline esnblished at  

Gencva for the r e m o d  of dl foreign troops. In fact, there uns litde reason for them to lave at dl. 

The border between Laos and North Vietnam was a i l y  crossed without detection, md the a r a  

under control of the Prltbe't h o  were spmely populated, relatively remote and havily t'orested, 

malring it very difficult for the L7.S. or international observes to prove the North Viematnese were 

there!-3 

Cable, Bmgkok 311 to Sate, August 21 1962,751J.W/8-1562, CDF Laos 1960-63, Box ln-&, RG 59, USNA 
'ZL Mernorandun of conversation. Sarit and Young, Augwt 30 1962, hle 16.1, BFEA, OS- Thaiiand Fies 1960-63, 
Box 4, RG 59, USNA See &O, memomdum of conversation, Pote Sansin and JFK, Septembcr 28 1962 ia lhid 

See 61e "Visit of Souvanna Phouman, BFE& &FE,\ Subject, Personal Nme and Country Files 1960-63, Box 17, 
RG 59, USNA 1Vhilc the U.S. enterbed  Souvann;i, contingency planning for m i ü q  intemention in Laos continued 
behind the scenes. With or without Souvama's cooperation, it was suggested that some 45,MMl US. hrces codd 
deplop dong the Mekong and "flush" the communists h m  the panhmâie. f f  Souvama p r ~ e ~ r e d ,  a top secret Sate 
Depiutment report indicated that his ousiet couid be quickiy m g e d ,  loiiowed bp the succession of the Laotian King 
or even Phoumi. Anticiparing a smng response h m  Hanoi and Beijing, the report coududed that fidi-scde 
intemenaou by either wodd be unlib;ely, es~ecialiy if Wishingron made it evident it w u  w i h g  to use its air superionrp 
in the region. Top secret m e m o ~ d u m  for the President, "Concept lor Phase II of tatemention in Laosw, rePiSed 
edition, Usher nt OSLU, Julp 24 1962, file Top Secrets FE 5700-5799, BFEX, ASFELî, Top Secret Fdes of the 
Regiond Planning Adviser, Boa 1, RG 57, USNA 

hfemorandum, "taos: The T m p  Withdraarai Question", R o p s  Msman to Averell Hamiman, September 24 1962, 
hlder 9, Roger Hilsman Papers, Box z w  



The Kennedy administration anticipated that Hanoi's sa tegy was to pduaily and secretly 

consolidate its control of Laotian provinces adjacent to the Viemamese border. Washington dso 

knew that Laos tms being used as 3 conduit by North Viemm in inmtnting the South through the 

ubiquitous "Ho Chi Minh Td" .  As a result, Kennedy continued to re-evduate its position on US. 

troops in Thailand even as they were being w i t h d m .  On the one hmd, the presence of Americm 

combat forces so close to Laos made it easy for the comrnunists to accuse LVîshington of 

undermining the Geneva agreements. On the other hmd, the U.S. militxry was cledy the only 

thing preventing the Puthet h o  and C Tctnn'fth from raking over the whole country. American troops 

in ThIhailmd dso reassured Bangkok of Kennedy's resolve to oppose communist eqmsion in the 

region. Covert operations were one thing, but a strong and cl- demonsation of LVashingtonts 

s trength b y \ n y  of regular forces wu another. So, jus t as the troops sent duMg the crisis in h k y  

left ThIhuland, the Kennedy 3dminisnaon b e p  to explore menues to send them back in.'" 

Kennedy satv this as a necessary step not so much to save Laos, or even to protect Thdmd, but 

nther to prepare for an expanded m i l i q  involvement in South ~ i e r n m . ' ~  

Throughout 1962 U.S.-Thi relations continued to be di5ected by Bmgkok's problems with 

Cmbodia and Buma, CU wellas Laos. Despite the Kennedy adminisation's exlier resolve not to 

risk its rehaonship with T h d m d  over Cambodia, ettorts c o n ~ u e d  to win the favour of the 

moody Sihmouk. The P h  C 7ham temple dispute stiii w d ,  and in prepwtion for the lut stlge of 

hevings before the Internationai Court of Justice, Cmbodin hked former U.S. Secrepry ofS<ate 

Dean Acheson, a lawger by profession, to represen t i t. in J m u q  Acheson set off to Phnom Penh 

to consult with his clients. The State Department uno tEcidly provided him with briefing materiai 

i\rIemo, W.S. Tmps in Thailand", Hiisman h r  Hafiman, July 26 1962, tbldcr 14, Roger Hilsman Papas, Box 3 
Jl=N.,. See &O memo, %toc Reactions to Contingent U.S. Actions in Laos and North Vitt-Nam", Hilsman fOr Rusk, 
June 7 1962 and mmio, "Laos: intemiediate Plans Betweea Phase 1 md Phase IIn, HiIsmm to RusbJune 8 1962, 
folder 9 in Ihid, 
ES Hilsmm, To hfove a Na t ipa  142-145 
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for his trip." bvashington wy a r e h i  not to endorse M e s o n ,  but there is littie doubt thm 

Kennedy was thrilled to have someone of such stature trusted by Sihanouk, The Thais, not vithout 

reason, were furious. The Intemntiond Coun ofJusticc decision, handed d o m  on June 15, made 

things even wvorse. ? h d m d  lost its w e  by a vote of 9 to 3. Thmat d l e d  the niling a "miscuriage 

of justice", md openly a t ~ c k e d  Washington for allowing an Amencan officiai to support "a. 

neutdist, evm pro-communist nation Li a territorial dispute with an dly of the United  tat tes."'" 

More imponuitly, Thai m e d  forces went on full alert, and rehsed to yield the temple. Defence 

Minister ïhanom told the Brmgkok Pod, "as taras 1 am concerned, 1 wouId mther fight to keep 

what is Thai."'= 

The Thai-Cmbodian dispute occurred simultmeously with the communist gtins in Laos and the 

wi thdmd of US. forces from 'fiaiianci. The ï'hai reaction to the temple rulinguas, therefore, 

greatly amplitied. Bangkok withdrew its rhbassador horn Paris in protest e s t  French support 

for Cmbodia. Thai nwspapers devoted e\qensive covemge to every 3spect of the issue for nevly 

three mondis. Syit even chrmtened to resign, citirtg an intolenble loss of prestige.lg In :\ugust the 

situation thrmtened to get completely out of control, when a border clash erupted just fifieen 

kilometres from the site." Athough con flict ws averted, the wy of words conhued. But even 

-- -- - 

~6 Merno. Elden Eridrson nt OSE&% to Dean Acheson, December 26 1961, file 92-2, BFEA, OS- Cmbodia 
Files 195û-63, Bo+ 9, RG 59, USNA See &O secret briehgpitper, "Cambodiii's Relations with the Lhited Sates", no 
author, J m u q  31 1963 in Ihid, 
12' K.L. Sigh, "The Thai-Cambodian Temple Dispute," 1 l(0ctobcr 1961), 23-36. The Thai Foreign 
hiinisq sent an open lettet to the Chicago Ddy Tribune likening Dean Acheson's role on behdfof Cambodin to n 
prominent ThY representing Fidel Castro. See letter, Foreign htinistry of Thailrrn&June 27 1962, 

(2\(linUay of Foreisp A U h ,  Thduid) 1 (June-Juiy 1962), 56-57. 
BmgbA Pm,Juae 15 1963 For reports by other Thai aewspapers see Ahgram, "An Aaalpsis of the Thai Press 

CmpYgn ,iS;r;aSt US. hIilitiuy .Assistance to Cmbodia", Bangkok A-302 to State, November 12 1962,7925/9-562, 
CDF Thailand 1960-63, Bor 2141, RG 59, USNA 
'-3 Top Secret repo~f.JCS 23-63, "Situation in Southeast hia", Jdy 3 1962, file Top Secrets FE 5600-5699, BFEA, 
-.\SFEA, Top Secret Fdes of the Regionai Plitnning Adviser 195563, Bor 1, RG 59, USNh SIuit pledged that Thailmd 
would compty with the ruliag, smting that "even though Cambodîa map have P b  Viam, ody the nùns and the piece 
of !and..- di be theics. The sou1 of the Temple ... cemains fbcevcr with Thadand. The Thai people wiii aiways 
remember-. the trickerp of chose who disregard honour and iustice." See report, "Thdaad Honours Obligations Under 
UN Qi;rncr",July 4 1962,- I3- 1 ~une-Jdy 1962), 125-129. 
* Gble,JUShiAAG Thailand 1318282 to CINCPAC, August 13 1962, file Thaiiand Guieral8/1/62 to 8/15/62, 
#%, NSF Countrp Fîies Thailand, Box 163,- 



more disturbing to the Thais ums what appared to be Washington's continued ambivalence in the 

whole matter. In k t ,  in September the Kennedy adminis trrtion hvourably considered the tmns fer 

of melve u n m e d  T-28 &d to Cmbodia. n i e  Smte Deparment pushed the p h  with the 

hope ofwinning some hvour in Phnom Penh md proving to Sihanouk that U.S. support of 

ï'hailmd w s  not aimed at Cmbodia. Privately Sarit admitted he could appreciate \Vashingtonts 

motivations, but he m e d  that the Thai public would not be so understanding. Even while he 

remained surprisingly dm,  Sarit made it clear that Amencan policy towmds Cambodia would 

d m a t i d l y  affect US.-Th& relations, especially in conjunction with developments in Laos.'" 

Continuhg problems 4 th  the ethnic insurgencies and LMT remnants in Buma in fluenced U.S.- 

Th& relations as well. In Jmuary the Thais brought back up the issue of WLT icregulm living in 

the North. Thai :\ir Force Chief Dawee Chullasappa sent the Embssy a top secret letter indicating 

that he m d  Kennedy's persond mi1itu-y adviser, G e n d  h I ~ ~ v e l l  Taylor, had discussed the issue at 

a prior meeting, and that \Vashington would be tûnding those still remaining Li1T irregulm as part 

o t ï h a i  " b u h k "  @st communist i n t i t i o n  from Laos.'" In October, reports circulated that 

PRC reguiar forces were engqged a&st the &MT' md h m  on behdf of Rmgoon.lu Not 

surprisingly, the Thss were darmed. Some even believed that this \vas a sure sign that a massive 

communist ~ m c k  on 'fiailand uns being plmned given simultmeous Pathet h o  p i n s  in Los and 

the temple dispute with Cmbodia. But on this ocaion,  Washington actudly benefited Eom the 

qginted Thai rmction. Bangkok stepped up the pace ofits slow, diplornatic dance with the Burmese 

and moved for Unmediate negotiations with respect to border control. Despite a number of 

Cable, Bangkok 501 to State, September 16 1962,7935/9-562, CDF Thailuid 1960-63, Box 7141, RG 59, USNA 
in rtsponse to the U.S. decision, the powetfUl hiister of the interior, Fritphas C h a t h i a n ,  o@y cded h r  "a 
poticy that is dl out own, peculiatly Thai, a Thai-ist policy, a poiicy based on Thai histo y, Thai culture, Thaî interests ... 
with niai-ist poticy, we wii i  ody be on the side of Thailand" He addtd b a t  "the trouble with h e r i c a  is that she is 
aping to sa- fice eveqmhece m the woddu shc is cven trrillirig to h m  the mterests o f  allies." Sec cabte, British 
Embassp Bangkok 415 to the Foreign Office, September 7 1962,166619, FO 371, PRO. 
=Cabte, Baagkok 1039 to Smtc, Jmuacy 19 1962,fire Thailand Generai 1/62, #3, NSF Country mes Tbailaud,JFKL, 

Cabte, Bcitish Consulate Chiangmai to British Embassy Bangkolt, October 10 f 96&l666l?, FO 371, PRO. 



mysterious plme cnshes and continued tension dong the kontier, niai-Bumese relations quickly 

improved. Late in October, Defence Minister Thmom made ui unpmedented visit to Rangoon, 

paving the w l y  for m even more important trip by Burmese leader Ne Wm to Bangkok in 

~ e c e m b e r . ' ~  The Kennedy administration tried to help things dong, instructing the CIA md 

Defense Department to join the ThYs in planning for the resettlement of &MT irregdm.'" 

But progress in Th&Burmese afhirs was r d l y  the only success \Vashington had in its 

relationship with Bmgkok during 1962. The wym feelings genemted by the Rusk-Thmat agreement 

quickly dissipated, md soon after U.S. troops lek Thailand, the d e t e n o n ~ g  situation in Laos once 

~ P J U ~  f'stmted md angered the Thais. Kennedy h d  obmined a negotiated setdement to the 

Laotim crisis, but the U.S. mauituned a considenble, dbeit clandestine, militq presence there. 

Ameriçui policy in the entire region seemed hesitant and conhsed. niailand continued to be 

regarded as the essentid backstop to my .\mericm opentions in Southevt r\siî, but at the same 

time Wishington kept its distmce kom 3 formai alliance. To many ThP officids it appeued that 

the U.S. was ~1L11g them m d  their support for gnnted. \Vshingtonls apparent support for 

Cambodia in the Phm L7hm temple dispute seemed yet mother Americui betctyd, just 3s the 

abandonment of Laos had been. 

As \hshington b e p  to mm its attention more and more towards developments in South 

\-ietnam, the Thais openly questioned their relationship wvith the US. There nry concern not only 

that the Amcricans lacked the resolve to stand up to the communists in Asia, but dso that even if 

they did, their cornmitment to Thailand was only tempocary. Mmy Thi officiais b e p  to teel that 

the U.S. ~ l s  3 Mend in need only of poiitid md logistical support for planned operations with 

1st Cable, Chiangmai 22 to Stnte. October 29 1961 and &rgram, Bangkok A493 to Sate, January 18 1963,690.00/3- 
2961, CDF Thdand 1960-63, Box 1392, RG 50, USNA 
us Memorandum, E d w d  Rice at BFL% to H o k  Cheney at MD, April9 1962.6Ie 15.8a, BFE& OSMA, Thaiiand 
Files 19-63, Box 4, RG 59, U S L 4  See &O, secret memorandurn of conornation, COL Yukonthom Singbaphan 
(Office of the Supceme Commrmder, Vice Secretary to ECh4.ï' Evacuation Cornmittee) and Floyd Whitthgt~rt (acting 
Deputp Mission ChieL), August 7 1962 in mid, 



respect to South Vietnam. Afier that, it nns féyed, Washington would abandon them. Thailuid, 

however, was willing to d e  an ail-out cornrNtmmt to n joint îight againsr communism in 

Southeast Asiz -45 1962 m e  to a close, the question r m i n e d  whether the U.S. wls ready to do 

the s m e .  





Although by 1963 the Kennedy administration had exaicated itself sornewhat from Laos thmugh 

the Geneva agreements, the situation there remained ertremely importmt to \Vashington. South 

Vietnam increasingiy b e r n e  the focus of US. foreign policy in Southevt Asia, but Laos served as 

3 supply conduit from North Vietnam and a refuge for cornmunisa forces seeking to overthrow 

the regime of Ngo Dien Diem. For Thiland, the apparent inevitability of Putbel Lw domhmce 

m a t  thm communism wu litedly on the doorstep, poised to potentidy espmd into the 

vulnetsible and isolated Nonheast. Consequently, developments in L o s  remained aç both the miron 

d'etr~ m d  the bete n o h  of US.-'Th& relations. 

While it \vas evident in the atiemath of the Geneva sedement that the Kennedy administration 

had no intention of committing the C.S. to an overt and hll-sale defence of Laos, it \sas dso cl- 

that it had not abmdoned Southevt Asia u the Th& feared. The question, therefore, wls what 

steps would the administntion d e  to defend South Viemm or other counmes in the region 

thratened by communism? For the Thais, this question spawned other serious considentions. 

\*here did ThPluid fit into U.S. plms for the region? \mat role could the Thais p lq  in any 

--lmerim milieiry cornmitment to defend the rest of Indochina? '&%nt would the effects of 

conbnued coopention with \Fr'uhington be on the country md the people? Since the late 1950's 

Thai foreign policy had been unquestionably hsated on the situation on Laos, and by estension, on 

die t\mericui qproach to the communist thrmt there. The issues oCSWTO's etTectiveness and 

Thduid's membership in that orginkation were connected to developments in Laos and the US. 

response to them. By 1963, litde had chmged. Scepticism about the effectkeness of SE4TO 

persisted, and dthough the Kennedy administration had tried to persuade the This otherwise, it 



stiil had not convinced the ThY leadership about its own resolve to stand up agyist communism. 

Doubts about l i m e A m  resolve genented a debate within Thailmd about its relations with the 

United Sates. Ws it time to change course? \Vould a policy oCneuPility md accommodation be 

best suited to safeguard Thai independence? 

The ThVs had o h  thrmtened to ce-eduate their foreign policy in rhinly veiled attempts to 

esact more aid fiom Wshington. But a k r  the Geneva agreements on Laos md the withdmwd of 

hmericui forces from Thailuid, the thrat  seemed in earnest. The ThY leadership m t e d  secucity 

kom whm it perceived to 3. very r d  md very irnrnediate communist threat on its fiontien, which it 

believed would be best provided by a. focmal, bilated dliance. The .+mericm posture with respect 

to SEATO and Laos mgered and fnistmted the Thais, and only further qgpvated il1 feeling 

caused by IVshington's refusd to acquiesce to a. treaty. Sarit fced mounting dissension amongst 

members of his inner ciccle md the niai public over the course thm Thailuid should d e .  

Continued coopention with the US. only a p v a t e d  the Noch Vietnamese and Chinese more, 

while yielding no absolute parantee thm the Amerims would defend the n i l i s  ~t my cost. Once 

+, 3 bihted Jliance with the U.S. seemed the only reliable assurance. \With such a commitment, 

Washington could secure 'fiUlyidts conhnuing loyalty and support, while without it the Thais could 

once 3gjin flirt Mth Beijing. American miliary md economic yd, cosect operations, and diplornatic 

pledges were certinly wekomed, but they could not d e  the place of m diance. 

An diance was irnpentive kom the ThP perspective, but undesimble from the her ican.  The 

US. did not v i w  the R u s k - k m  agreement u the h c t i o n d  equident of m diance. For 

Wshington, m alliance mised untiviting politid difFdties at home. It m a t  going to Congres 

and the people, and seliirtg hem the id= that American troops might some day have to fîght and 

die in defence of Thailand. That wy a politicai land mine Kennedy was just no t prepared to 

detonate. But odier than a.voidng a bihterai dkmce, LTS. poiicy t o d  T h h d  seemed to lack a 



cieztr diretion. Of course maintainhg the titiendship of Thailand was key, but at esactly what cost? 

Progressively more absorbed by developments in South Vietnam, Washington's attention uns never 

primvily on Bangkok, even though IIhailmd m s  of vitd importance for m y  . h e t i ~ 3 n  plans in 

Southeast h i a .  US. policy t o w d s  Thailand seemed ud hoc. and kequently haphazard. Ttiroughout 

1963 the 'fiais continued to doubt the reliability of US. cornmitment, while the her icans  med to 

woo h e m  with a mriety of inducements short of an outnght diance. I t  would d e  the U.S. 

commitrnent to South Vietnam, diplomatic personnel changes on both sides, md the death of both 

Kennedy and Sarit before the ThYs h d l y  decided to forego their prirnary objective, and settle for 

something less. 

The Kennedy adminisation conbnued ib covert opentions in Laos throughout 1963, p d y  in 

order to reassure the *fiYs md to redress the ill-keling from the decision to pull out U.S. forces so 

quickly. The decision to pursue this "second ack" in L o s  reflected not onIy Kennedy's concem 

about the Th&, but dso the ins~bility and ineft'ectiveness OF his negotiated sedement there. The 

govemment of Souvanna Phouma wîs estremely precuious. Not only did the Putbct h o  

continuously expand its control of the countryside, but some neucnlists within his government 

increasingly drew closer to the cornmunist~.~ As a result, the Kennedy adminisation decided to 

continue its eEfons to strengthen the non-communkt forces in Laos. That necessinted close 

coopemtion with Thdand, and pursuing mi l i tq  activities "which will bend those [Genm] 

Ageements or  covertiy violate them!" At a top-level meeting on Laos on June 18, Kennedy 

endorsed a three-phase approach designed to stabilize S o u m a t s  hoId on power, or entirely 

reconstitue the Lao Nationai Union Govemment. P h s e  one included the use of "non-US forces", 

To make matters worse, two promineut membe~ of Souvanna's cabinet were killed eady in 1963. Ketsana. a dose aid 
to Souma,  died in n pluie crash injanwq, whiie Foreign hlinister Quinim Pholsena was shot by his own body 
guards on Apd 1, apparentlp because he was mo accommoda~g with the P& ho. See folder Pol - Politicai Mfain 
and ReL Laos 4/ 1/63, CFP M e  1963 (Politicai and D e b e ,  POL), Laos, Box 3965, RG 59, USNA- 

Cable, State 11 to Bmgkok, Febniq 7 1963, foldu= Potiticd Affaics and Rei. POL 27 Military Operations Laos 
8/1/63, CET Fdes 1963 (Poliacal and Defènse, POL), Laos, Boar 3966, RG 59, USNA 



supported by "stretching the Geneva Agreements!' Phase two included the non-combaeuit use of 

U.S. forces, with only "certain violations" of the negotiated settiement. The final phve involved the 

use of U.S. combat forces in Laos, concurrent with plans to mine the Gulf of Tonkin, blochde 

Haiphong, and bomb North vie-.' 

Expanded clandestine activities m d  contingency plans in the region also demonsated that, 

nonvithsmding political appearances ~ m e d  m those wyy of US. mil i~ry  comrnitments, Kennedy 

h d  no intention of pulling the U.S. out of Southest Asin. In hct, throughout 1962 the number of 

,.\mericm advisers in South Victnm swelled well beyond the limits on foreign mil i tq personnel 

esnblished by the 1954 Geneva Accords. By early 1963, there urere 11,500 US. milituy staff there, 

m h u e s e  of 9,000 over the previous In a television u i t e ~ e w  on July 17, Kennedy told CBS 

broadcaster Walter Cronkite that the U.S. would not withdrnv tiom South Vietnam in the face of 

communist aggression. In a similar interview on September 9, the President told m C s  David 

Brinkley that yi American w i t h d m d  from Vietnam would lead to the collapse of Southeut .+si4 

m d  that he would not dlotv it. "[\IClhat helps to win the wu Ive support," Kennedy s id ,  "what 

interferes with the w m ,  we oppose." He added that "we mt the war to be won, the Communists 

to be conmined, md the h e r i c u i s  to go home ... but we are not there to see a wy lost!" rUthough 

tkequently hesimt, m d  despite the fact he never Lived to make a dehitive decision on the matter, 

Kennedy set the groundwork for the :hericui wy in Vietnam: 

- -  - 

3 biemo, "Meeting on Laos", Smte toJFK, June 18 1963, folder: Political Mfak and M. Pol. 37 hTilitmy A f k  Laos 
6/1/63, CFP Fdes 1963 (Politicd and Defmse, POL), Laos, Box 3967, RG 59, USNA See h o  top secret cable,Joint 
Defense and State 1219 to Vientiane, June 22 1963, in m. 
4 Report, hIike biansfield to jFK, December 18 1962, FRUS, 1961-63 Volume II: Vietnam 1962, Document #330, 
779-787. 
-As quoted in hlder "Persond Notes", Files of the rimbassador ar i . a tg  A v e d  H* 1967-68, Box 10, RG 59, 

USNA 
. h [ i l i M N ~ i ~ ~ e n t  1n the V i m  .. . 

Robert Bumanco, Majters of War (New York: Cambridge 
University Press, 1996), 78-82 See &O Richard Reeves, -do Pmfile of P o w a  (New Sodc Simon and 
Schuster inc., 1993); hIchSmara, WDimiit';~J- Rust, POL- 19- 
m. New York: M k d  -kKaopE; 1985- 



Hi policy Mth respect to Thilmd was cerrJinly part of that groundwork. Thai disappointment 

with h e r i c y i  policy over Laos may have been an incentive for &g a stronger stand in Viemm, 

and the relatively good relaaonship between Thailuid and the US. c e r t d y  made Washington's 

m i l i q  plms toi Indochha easier to implement. Thdand's importmce for politid m d  logisticai 

support r emhed  key. Just as they needed the Thais in order to secure a setdement in Lms, the 

.+menans dso needed h e m  if the U.S. was to mdce a mi i i tq  stand in Vietnam. Widi this in mind, 

during the first fav rnonths of 1963 there uns incresed attention to the ThYs, especidly with 

respect to building up counter-insurgency and developing coven opentions.' A comprehensive in- 

country report researched Li the tall of 1962 was implemen ted, giving N e  to the "In ternal Seninty 

Prognm" ([SP). Militq ssistuice, a stcengthening of BPP, PARU, and VDC unia m d  a "civic 

action" project designed to improve living conditions in the Northevt were the key components. 

Road constniction and the enhancement o fcormuni~ t ions  through to the Laotim border were a 

top priority, md  became the persond responsibility oideputy mission chief, A l k d  Puhm.' USIS 

W ~ S  charged with responsibility for developing a sense of "national cohesiont' through the 

promotion of Sarit's govemment in ueu where Bangkok was traditiondly viewed with suspicion. 

The ISP dso plmned for the a in ing and improved efficiency ofgovemment officiais in the 

provinces, u well 3s die extension of capid For economic growth and socid programmes. It even 

considered the impact of such eKom in relation to tore@ poiicy issues, such the nature of T h -  

Burmese afhirs, and Bangkok's disputes with Cmbodia.' 

-4 host ofcovea operatioas were nin out oEThaiiud despite the Geneva agreements on Laos. Operation "Able 
Mabel" conducted muitiple, unntarked daiiy ceconn&s;uice ûights ovct Laos, while the "Elint" missions were aimed at 
C O U ~ C M ~  electrouic infbmation h m  the PRC and North t'iernam. Ammunition and transportahon m s  h r  Meo 
aîbesmen fighting covertiy in Laos wee  &O occhesttated h m  Tbai bases, as were many AiriInrm'ra ûighs. See NSC 
mernoraudum, "United Sates Operatioas in Laos and the Geneva Agreements", no author, A p d  22 1963, fie Laos 
Gened 11/33/43 to 4/W/63, NSF Country Files Laos, Box 132JFKIi 

Cable, Bangkok 1533 to Sate, Apd 9 1963, fiIe Thaiiand G e n d  1/63 to 4/63, NSF Country mes Thytand, Box 
la, J- 

Repon, "Action Pmgnm br Thailand", October 25 1962, me Tbailand 1962, BFE& AS%%, Subiect, Pesonai 
Name md Country FiIes 1960-63, Box 13, RG 59, USNA 



CINCPAC developed a program of its own at the sarne t h e .  This essaitidy complemented the 

in-country report, calling for the allotment of $US 700 million over six y e y s  to be h s e d  on 

counter-insurgency. Whiie the U.S. militvy admitted that the situation in Thdmd was no where 

neu as urgent as it .rms in South Vietnam, CINCPAC suessed the need to "bat the communists to 

the punch." It was anticipated that, left unchecked, the commwiist insurgency in T h d m d  would 

become a serious problern within a f i  y m .  The key, therefore, uns to build up the Thais' 

resistance and their upacity to fight a guemlla con Oict in the N~rtheast. '~ Young smssed the need 

to coordinate militq, politid, and economic aspects of aid, and to approach the program with a 

long tenn cornmitment in mind. m i l e  CINCPLC concentrated esclusively on the military m d  

counter-insurgency, its endorsement of the ISP was a m e  of agreement with the 

mbassador. 

Young studied ~ c t i c s  used by the British in fighting the communist insurrection in hIalqn, and 

believed that their success based p r imdy  on a willingness to adopt what he termed "thid 

village wufire.f' While the regular m y  w3s important, highly mobile unconventiond forces a i n e d  

speciticdly for jungle vmfire were essentid. Young told the Snte D e p m e n t  that the god m s  "to 

b n t  hho and Ho ~t thek onm p e " ,  n o ~ g  that if the U.S. "lostu South Viemm or Thdmd, it 

would lose -bis *f ie  main problem with the Thais t \ ~ s  their traditional, "orthodos" mi l i tq  

approxh, and the US. miiipry's tendency to be the "automat of autoacy" in supporthg that." 

\Wiether it wms the merit ot'Youngfs q u m e n t  or  the hct t h t  he md CINCPAC essentidly agreed, 

\Vshington iistened. By hte 1962 backlogged h d i n g  for Thduid and even major items 

scheduled for the 1963 were espedited for delivery. The State Department noted that despite 

'O Memormdum, "Gened Taylor and the Thaï Intenid Sccucity Plans", Kocen at OSEM to L'A Johnson at BFEA, 
September 10 1962,7935/9-562, CDF Thaitmd 1960-63, Box 2141, RG 59, USNA 
See &O cable, Bangkok 586 ro State, Septunber 26 1962 in Ihid- 
t t  Cable, Bangkok 613 to Stace, Septanber 39 1962,7935/9-562, CDF Th&d 1960-63, Box 2141, RG 59, USNzl 



congressional cutbacks to d other foreign aid programs, "the USG attaches such overriding priority 

to assistance progcams for Thiland that we have maintlined original proposed FY ( t i sd  year) 1963 

prognm and made signifiant additions to it."" in J m u q  1963, the S ~ t e  Department dso 

commissioned a comprehensive review of hlD sntegy in ThYImd, m d  followed that up quickly 

with both a re-evaluation of h W  tünding and renewed efforts to conclude an weement on 

logistid and technid inhtructure, the so-dled S U T  qpement (Specid Logisricd Agreement- 

Thailma)." 

Together, l0oung and Sarit set about m h g  a success OF counter-uisurgency efforts in the 

' lonhmt. A sizable round-up ot'communists and their sympathizers around Nakhon Phmom 

was conducted during a visit by SYit to the region in Januuy. Seventy-tour insurgents were netted 

in one day, demonsmting both the efictiveness OF American-led counter-insurgency opetritions 

md the estent of communist support in Nordimt. SYit himself conducted some of the 

interrogltions of aptured communist infiitmtors, n o h g  that they were almost d l  from Laos." 

Young reported to Wshington that Sarit a d  other top Thais were d s ~  irnpressed by the mobile 

development units (MDUs) that had been set up in late 2961 to ntin government support tiom the 

" Cable, State 747 to Bangkok, October 25 1962,7935/9-562, CDF Thduid 1960-63, Box 2141, RG 39. U S N A  
Curting many months off their ~1.gcted detivecy date, Washington delivered 55 G19 &di, dong with 40 T-28s. 7 T- 
33s. 13 HUS-ls, and 27 F-86s. Twenty nmck and reconnaissance heticopters were also sent, as were U MAI tanks, 
159 trucks and 64 d e s .  The Thiû Navy received 10 assault c& and 27 surveilluice ships. The unexpected, 
additionai iihipments iacluded 8 more HUSls and 8 C-123 p u n d  atm& fighters. 
" This agreement =as designed pursuant to the temis of the hlutuai D e h e  -%sistance Agiternent of 1 9 3 ,  and under 
the umbrelia of !3EATO. It w;is designed to "provide logistical support of the United States and other SEATO hrces 
ia.. the dehnse of Thailand.'' Washington lürnished the Thais with ten ain locomotives and 100 mder cars, which 
the rtrais would thm mainnùl. n i e  U.S. ais0 committed to the constmction of a pennment pipeline co~ecting hiel 
stor~ge systems of cornmecciai compades to chose nt Don Muang 3irport and another, mutudy acceptable tuminus. 
üpon completion the Thais would gain fidi atle to the system, pcovidîng chat they allowed the US. uafectered access. 
SLAT negotiations &O covered the upgcading of Yr bases throughout Thaiiand, and the consmction of a new airfield 
jwt West of Nakhon Phanom, vecy dose to the Lao& border. Cable, Bangkok 1078 to State,Januarp 23 1963,me 
Thaiiand Geaed 1/63 to 4/63, NSF Country mes Thaiiand, Box IW, JF'KL. See &O report, "Pmposed AI-D- 
Sategy Statement for Thaiimdw, ,ND Washington AiDTO 707 to ND Bangkok, J m u q  14 1963 a d  message, 
CINCPAC P130735Z Jmuacy 13 1963, in Ibid- 
l4 Cable, Bangkok 1027 to State,Januarp 14 1963, füe Thdaad Gened 1/63 CO 4/63, NSF Country Files Thahd ,  
Bou 1 6 4 , J m  



people in the ara. This ans, he beiieved, Further indiation thm a comprehensive aid program wris 

needed to secure Thailand kom a comrnunist threat. 

E d y  in 1963, a C M  report underscored the poteritid seciousness of the communist insurgency in 

the Northeast and other parts of Thailand. The report wamed that there uns "increasing evidence 

to suggest thm Thailuid is in the classic phase one of insurgency development", with a "discemible 

incrase in subversive activitieç... Yded and abetted by the Pathet h o  and other hostile elements in 

~^20s."'~ Activity in the south dong the Mdaysim frontier was dso noted, with suggestion that 

Muslim sepmtists, "Chinese terrorists", and Indonesian communists were Yding insurgents. The 

sizeable Vietnmese population in Thadand mrranted specid attention, given theu relative isolation 

md prosimity to Laos, s \vell s ties to northem hi11 tribes such as the ; M a  and M u .  

Communists in 'fiailand were dehitely receiving aid and aaining through L o s  from North 

Vietnam m d  the PRC, with an estimated 3,000 of h e m  either residing in Lotian c m p s  or seming 

tvith the PU& h o .  The CISs  report m e d  that "al1 conditions for npid development oFa 

subversive mechmism" were present in Thailand, and that vithout considemble efforts by the Thais 

and CS., "the situation Nil continue to deterionte to the point of insurgency."" 

Young suggested to Wshington that Thailand was becoming "mother Viemm." Cutbacks in id 

and meless policy decisions reminded him of South \*ietnm in 1959-60, just before the L'kt Colg 

cxmpkgn b e p .  The only \ n y  to pretent such a recurrence was to commit hlly to counter- 

insurgency in Thdmd,  and to moid the "penny-aise, pound-foolish" mennlity in aid assessments. 

"Specid provisions" were needed to =empt the Thais t'rom world-wide aid cumilment. Young dso 

pointed out that onlp hcther "estraordinq eEortsW designed to restore their confidence in 

fi CL\ Report, "Security Situation in Thailand", TDCS3/541,493, Mar& 25 1463, file Thaiiand Grnerd 1/63 to 
4/63, NSF Counq mes Thailand, Box 164,- 
'6 m. See &O cable, Bangkok 1477 KI Smte, Mar& 30 1963,ae Csh.1- Communism T, CFP Fiie 1963 (Political and 
D e h e ,  EN), T ' d ,  Box 3692, R G  59, USNA 



\Vashington could reverse the psychologicd darnage done over the preceding fnw months." His 

position was supported by an 85 page detyled and comprehensive report submitted by MD in July 

1963. In hct, it suggested that the insurgency in the hiorthest ans dready underway, and that 

much more ziid was needed b r  social programs as well s counter-insurgency." As a major 

controller of tünds tor opentions in the region, MD had a vested interest in maintaining md 

espmding US. assisunce, but even so it does appear that the communists were on the move in 

Thailand. 

A number of public statements by US. ofticids njsed questions about enhmced Gd for Thailmd 

md complicated the ~ s k  of building confidence in the iherican cornmimient After a tour of 

Southest .kia in early February, MD Mministrator David Bell remwked that Thailmd was " n a  

seif-suthciency" and could soon be cut off from :\mericm i d .  The Thai luiguage d d y  newspapiper 

Si<m Ruth suggested thm Bell's comments were in keeping with Wshington's disengagement from 

Laos, and irnplied that the time had corne for Thais to stop depending on the U.S. for ~ i y t h i n ~ . ~ '  A 

similv rmction \ms elicited by Congressman Otto Passman, who &ter î trip through Thailuid in 

hte 1962, pointed out that US. aid there wls being siphoned of< mding up in the hmds of 3 few 

w d t h y  Thais unmed.= But the biggest problem in this regyd came with the releve of the 

"hiansfield Report", submitted to Congress md the President in early January. The senator md 

other congressionil members toured Southeut Asia in December 1962, and hû unpopularity in 

Thailuid, already widespread, b e r n e  universal &er the report was made public. In this report he 

îccused the Thais o ia t  best givirtg U.S. policy in the region "only a grudging toleruice." The costs 

l7 Cable, Bangkok 1477 co Smte, Ma& 29 1963, file Thailand General1/63 to 4/63, NSF Country mes Thailand, Box 
lu, p L .  
ta Report, "..\gencp for internationd Development Long Range .Assismnce Smtegp Ebr Thailand", J d y  1963, ale 
U t  .C BFEA, OSEl\r\ Thailaad Fücs 19-63, Box 5, RG 59, USNA 
19 USIS mnslahon of Siim h b  editoûai, Febni3tp 6 t963,6le Thailand G a d  1/63 CO 4/63, NSF Countly Fdes 
Thdmd, Bor 161, JFKL 
3 U.S. ~Véws md Wonü t L p o ~  December t 7 1962, 3-4- 



of aidomg the Thlis were therebre "preposterous", md he noted that Washington was "cyryLig 

vimidly the entire burden of Yd for ThYImd's definse md other purposes which cyry little in the 

way of angible retum."" It was, Mansfield concluded, tirne to lave Thailand done to fend for 

itsetf. 

The press in 'fiailuid genenlly assumed that Manstield's report m m t  that the US. Senate was 

itself opposed to the extension of Yd. Young tried hud to convince the Thais othedse.  Thma 

accused hhstield of interferhg in 'ficiilmd's internd affain through his criticisrns of the 

govemrnent and adminisation. The Foreign Minister even considered the Senator's remvks to be 

"subverting the institution of constitutiond monuchy", a capid oE'se in ThYlmd." In a long 

md heated eschange with Young, Thanat thoroughly repudiated the report, adding furiously that 

the US. Senate did not run 'Thailand. Young reported to Wshington thzt Thmat's "vindictive md 

slanderous rractions" might colour those of SYit md the Thai Cabinet, md that dthough the 

Foreign khister had to a p p m  tough for domestic politicd rmons, his ractions should not be 

ignored, shce they c o n h e d  the "under1yhg Thai f i  eqxessed ot-ficidly and unotf'icidIy that 

[the] USG h s  decided to nit back ... aid n d  disengage kom this m."" 

As a result of the fiap over the Mmsfield report, Bangkuk b e r n e  more difficult to ded with in 

the ht féw months of 1963. The Th& dngged their heels on signing the S U T  agreement. U.S. 

ettorts to place V.0-4. mdio tmnsrnitters in Thdmd  m e  hampered given sudden Thai concems 

that itAmericn broadcass would, as Genecal Wdop suggested, "compromise ThY sovereignty." 

-1 Report, hhsfieid to JFK, December 18 1962, FRUS, 1961-63, Volume 11: Viemm 1962, document #330, 786. 
,LImfield &O questioned US. operations in South Viemiun; he was among the Eust to ocficially address the nunoured 
use of chernicd agents die=- Deputy Assistant Secrenry of Definse, Wfim Bundy, assured Congress thnt the use of 
"weed killets" was consistent wîth "whoiiy nomal pcocedm in CI [counter-hutguiq]", and that in k t  "local people 
have requested them." By Bunddj account, ne* 400,000,000 acres of forest in Vietnam had been exposed to the 
agents since 1947. See letter* WüEarn Bundy to Reprtsenmtive Robert W. Kristenheimer, Match 16 1963, Bile 

ND191CO 312, #3, WHCF, Boa 636, JFKL. 
Cabfe, Bangkok 1298 to Smte, March 4 1963,fle niailand Gcncral1/63 to 4/63, NSF Countxy Files Thailand, Box 

ts.r,JF= 
Cable, Bangkok 1476 to Smte, h f d  29 1963,Lile Thailand G e n d  1/63 to 4/63, NSF Country mes, Box 164, 

JF= 



Whiie Sarit promised Young that proposds for more powefii transmitters were receiving m e h l  

attention. he was qui& to point out that Thailand also had to consider the rextion t?om ~eijin~."' 

r\fter dl, the U.S. îppeyed to be d i s e n w g  irom the region followuig the w i t h d d  of troops 

t-orm the Northest, md the Thais could dl-afford to provoke the Chinese in such an obvious 

mmner. 

It uns apparent how upset the Thais were over Laos, SEATO, the 1962 sale of T-28 a i r d  to 

Cmbodia, and the withdmval of U.S. troops. To make matters wotse, the Sate D e p m e n t  

instructed Young to contirm long-smding rumours that the U.S. tvould cut milinry consumable aid 

beginning in 1964. This m m  t that the Thais would have to pay for the oil and g ~ s  needed to 

mainmin their men&, which could be a serious dnin on the economy. In a major meeting 

behveen Young and several top Thai oficids in February, Thailmd seemed serious about re- 

evduating its rehtionship with the U.S. Thai .Air Force biarshd Dawee Chullasappa threatened to 

m c e l  Thai participation in SEITO exercises scheduled for later that y=, w i n p  he would now 

have to conserve ThYland's resources for the h u r e  vithout ;hericm pmership. Sarit bluntly 

rold Young he could not figure out ~Imerican poiicy. In late 1962 Washington pushed Thailand For 

î pipeline to be built kom the Gulf of Siam through Bangkok, but now indiated it would cut off 

the supplies needed to run the pipeline. The Prime hhister dso complained that the F-86 a i r c d t  

git-en Thailand were noticably interior to the F-104s sent Tiwm. This vas, he sGd, di i nd idon  

bat the Thais "could no ionger rely on the United Sates." Thanat tried to modemte this remxk, 

interprethg it to mean that now Thdand would have to look &er its own interests more. But the 

3 Cable, Bangkok 1243 to Smte, Febmary 22 1963, tiie Thailmd G e n d  1/63 to 4/63, NSF County Files Thailand, 
Box 164,JFKL 
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message was clear. The Thais were fed up, and American policy \iris "too inconsistent to give 

Thailand any security about the t~iture."~ 

Xot surprisingiy, SEATO remained a major itritmt in US.-Thai relations. h & o k  continued to 

consider the organisation useless, m d  persisted ~ 4 t h  demmds for changes to the voting structure. 

LLImhd Dawee's th ra t  to cmcel 'fiai participation in plmned exercises w just the htest in a 

litany of Thai dissatishction with the o p k a t i o n .  \%th increased opentions in South Vietnam, 

and to demonstrate to the Pathet ta4 that the Geneva agreements did not m m  a tom1 rimericm 

wvithdmwal from the region, Nhshington was msious to go ahead with a show of force under 

S U T 0  auspices. "Operation Sm Serpent", set for late Apd, was to tdce place in the South China 

Seas. "Opemtion Dhmmjnn", scheduled for June, was to be conducted in Thduid with some 

25,000 mili~vy personnel from dl SWTO nations pareicipa~g in land =ercises kom Ubol to 

Chimgmai. Guercilla operations, psychologid wyhre, and defensive maures +st a simulated 

nuclev m c k  were di incorpomted into the IatterS3 Young uns cirehl to seek an audience Nith 

King Bhumipol shortiy before Opemtion Dhanmjata, in the hopes of preventing a türther slide in 

U.S.-Thai rehtions. 1 t was dso rn opportunity to win the Iüng's support for the SEITO exercise, 

and Young did not hesimte to mention that h e c i c m  troops kom the esercise would sny on 

a f t e m d s  to work on seved of the royd fyniy's n ~ i c  development progms." While the esercise 

went & a d  as ptmned, nrith Ml  th^ participation, SEITO was stili viewed in BYigkok 3s rn 

empty shell. What troubled mmy Amencuis now wy that the ThYs no longer regulvly 

complained. It uris as it'they had sirnply resigned themselves to the hct that S U T 0  was not going 

3 Liirgtam, Bangkok A-693 to State, Februiuy 27 1963, file Thailand Generai 1/63 to 4/63, NSF Country Files 
Thduid, Box 164, JFKL See &O letter, M a n  to Lawrence Picketiag at OSEAA, Septembex 30 1963, fiie 1-B.1, 
B E . \ ,  0SE .M .  Thdand Fies 1960-63, Box 5, RG 59, LTSPlsA 
3 For d e d s  on the W T O  operation, see JCS memorandum, "SEATO Forces in Thailand D&g June 1963", F.T. 
Unger (Dicecroc of Operations, JCS), Junc 4 1963, file Thailand G e u d  5/63 to 7/63, NSF Countrp Ftles Th&& 
Box 164,JFE&. See &O file 3-A2 SEATO, BFEA, OS- Thailaad Files 1960-63, Box 6, RG 59, USNA. 

Cabte, Bmgkok 1776 to Sate, May 24 1963, fric Thdmid Genemi 5/63 to 7/63, NSF Country Fies Thdand Box 
lu, J- 



to change, and were quiedy seeking alternative arrangements. Wryly, Sarit told Young that mmy 

Th& did not even know what S U T 0  W. I-Ie pointed to numerous reports tiom dong the path 

Opention Dhanuajata took in the Nonheast that villagers thought fmmrg (foreign) soldiers were 

fighting the Thais." 

No doubt a-e of'TtiY hostility to SEATO, CINCPK had approached the Th3is about a joint 

bilaterd nard esercise to follow Opention Sm Serpent. That ooftèr may have been a major rcison 

why the Thais agreed to Operation S a  Serpent in the fint place. In my event, the Royd l ' h i  Navy 

uns only too msious to participate direcdy with the Americans in the proposed joint naval esercise, 

having felt distinctly like the poor cousin to the ~ ù m y  for nearly a demde. The U.S. Navy judged 

the esercise, held trom June 18 to July 4, "undoubtedly the best plmned and evecuted opention" 

by the *fiais in yars. But there v m  some suggestion in 'fiailand that the U.S. u m  purposely trying 

to drive a wedge between the m e d  forces md other elements in the country, hoping to keep Thai 

toreign policy from going sisaay." 

At  leaçt in part to counter the noticeable deche  in the L?.S.-T'ai rehtionship, m l y  in 1963 

Robert h I c N m m  qpin considered the deplopment of Amerkm forces in Thailuid, o r  at lest 

having the ThUs hlly occupy the Mekong border region.' D m  Rush who na usudly the most 

hesitan t on such mattes, thought hvoutlibly of a shg  nimat about sending S U T 0  forces back 

into the Nonhest  in +il." Even JFK himselfasked about the possibility ot'--\mericm troops in 

 haîl lu id? By the summer, most top oftic& in the Kennedy ~dmtiisnahon seemed Liclined 

a See 6le 13.lb Norcheastern Thait;ind 1963, B E \  OSE.kA, Thiiilmd Fdes 1960-63, Box 7, RG 59, USNA 
Message, CINCPK 1521382 to Navy Department andJCS,July 16 1963, M e  SA2 SEXTO, BFEA, OSEAA, 

Thdand Files 1960-63, Box 6, RG 59, USNA 
50 Memorandum, "Coutingencp Planning h r  Laos", Hihrnui to various department heads, June 12 1962, folder 7, 
Roger HiIsman Papers, Box ZJFKL. Sce also munorandum fbr the President, The  Situntion in Laosn,June 17 1963, 
in m. 
fi hlemonrndum, "NSC Consideration on Laos", Apcii 10 1963, hlder 11, Roger Hhman Papus, Box Z w  fia 
see report, "Some Thougtits on Bowles and the State Departmcat",James C Thomson, May 29 1963, bidet DOS 60- 
66/C Bowles 61-63, Jamu C Thomson Papas, Box 7,- 
" S u r m n ~  of record fOr the 512th meehng of the NSC, A p d  2ri 1963, FRUS, Volume 1 1961-63: Vietnam 1961, 
document M 9 ,  977. 



towyds the placement OF troops in Thdand. A presidential tour of Southevt Asiq focused on 

South Vietnam m d  Thailand, uns even plmned for eyly in 1964 with this in maid? 

\"ashington was troubled by Bangkok's appxent disillusionment with the US., md renewed 

considention of the deployment of Americui troops in Thailand was unquestionably a response to 

this. But rnmy questions remained. Precisely how should U.S. forces go in? CIow would the Thais 

rmct? It wls cippvent thm Thailand \iris considered indispensable to my future militvy plans the 

Amencuis had in South Vietnam, whether they were unilaterd or with SEATO. But while 

kvashington delibemtcd, the 'fiais seemcd to be drifting away. Although espert at playing on 

:\mericm msieties about Thli loyalties, Bangkok's dissabshction with SE-AT0 and Amen- 

policy on Laos W ~ S  r d ,  md cit the centre of its conhnued quest for a bilaterd dliance with the U.S. 

From the 'Thai point oïview, sporadic demonstntions of US. largesse m d  resolve hardly 

substituted for a concrete dlimce, but IV'3shington would offer littie more. The redeploymen t of 

U.S. forces back into 'fiailuid on a more permanent buis \vas therefore considered in the State 

Department s a strong demonsation of h e r i m  commitment in lieu o f m  dliuice. Wuhington 

simply could not decide about e ~ x t i y  how to ded with problems in South Viemm, and, 

consequen tly, U.S. policy towards Thailand sputtered. Keeping Bmgku k digied with the US., and 

conmining both the estemd md internai thra t  that comrnunism posed to Thailmd were cl= 

objectives ot':hericm poticy, but to what extent LVashington would go to achieve those gods 

remyied a question. Other thui avoiding a bilaterd dlunce, U.S. policy towards Thdand w 3 s  

inconsistent, d isopised ,  and in trouble. 

Inter-igency c id r i es  were a main muse of  the problerns in U.S. poticy towards Thdand. Young 

m s  torever battling îgencies like the CIA m d  USOM, which through their independent actions 

underrnined his authority. To ressert his authority, Young had set up the 'l'lrorking Group" on 

See various ceporer, hlder "Presidentid Fat Eht Trip PIans, 1963", Roger Hilsman Papen, Box 5,- 
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Thailand in mid-1962, which was desiped to coordinate agency activities under his auspices.Y The 

US. military represmted by hr the grmtest chdlenge, given its influence in Washington and its 

close rehtionship Mth its Thai counterpart. Though Young and CINCPAC had seen eye to eye on 

the Intemal Security Program, he md the mili~ry were soon q+ at odds. By Apd 1963 Young 

questioned the "muginal utility" of much of the mili~ry hardware being sent to the Thais. He told 

MhIG Thdmd that he had "certain reservations" about the need for such espensive equipmen t 

such as mb, given that the focus of aid should be counter-insurgency? Young feared that 

Thailand would become juçt a miiitary depot for U.S. opemtions in South Vietnam, and that 

Washington tvould corne to see its rehtionship with Bmgkok simply as m estension of its plans 

there. He dso worried that if' the U.S.-Thai relationship \is dominated by the milituy mthorities of 

both counmes, efforts to encoutrge politid reforrns in Thaiimd would be useless. Supporting 

mthotimim regmes w s  not, Young believed, in \Vashingtonls best interestsP 

Young's relationship to the other agencies working in ïhailmd was frequently worse than with 

the militq. US0 hl w s  particuldy difficult to handle for Young given its control of mos t non- 

mili tq ud, media reports, and even some intelligence work. The mbassador portrayed the w c y  

s ineficient, or "overly fat" as the U.S. Inspecter Gened concluded in m l y  1963 dier  3 tour of 

Thailand. :\fier his tour of Sou tha t  Asia, .MD Adminktmtor Bell agreed that opemtions in 

Thailluid were poorly run, but in what nr3s clearly a shot 3t Young, he "considered it 3 reflection of 

the shortcomings of a weak Country The Director of the Peace Corps, Sargent Shriver, 

0d histocp interview. Edward E Mruters with Chades Stuut Kennedy, iCIarch 1989, diskette, 41, GUFA 
$5 Memotaadum, Young to Major General Emest h tcrbrook  (Chite EcMG Thailand), April25 1963,me 1-B.%, 
BFEA, OSEL.1 ïhdand Fiks 1960-63, Box 5, RG 59, USNrl MhIG Thailand mYntained that such equipment wiu 
a "capid weaponw, usefiai both for mititary and pliticai reasons. See &O memo, "JUShrLAAG briehg for hbass;idor 
on FY HW, A p d  24 1963, in m. 
% Od history iaterpiew, &meth T. Young wîth Denis O'Brien, Apd 28 1969, HUG (FP) 26.3, 
toIdet2, 118. 
j7 hiemorandum, Robert Bamett at BFEA to Harâman,J;muary 21 1963, me 2-A-1, BFEA, OSELU, Thdaad Files 
1360-63, Bon 5, RG 59, USNA Bell commented dut the Countxy Tem was in fact the "wcakcst" of di he saar on his 
tout of As& with the ALD. Director in Thailand "spmning his whefls" and the U G  Chief bcing "the lest 



complained to Averell Harriman that his volunteers in Thdand tvere being poorly treated bg other 

U.S. -cies, and that Young and the Embassy staff kequently proved especidly difficult? The 

ambassador dso had problerns with Washington. The NSC pointed out that reports kom the 

Embassy md  CiNCPAC tvere "completely inconsistent", suggesting thît the State Depanment "get 

Young saightened out."J' Avereil H&m blmed the arnbassador for the iact that the Thais 

were being so "hard-nosed", md  in part for their thinking that the Rusk-Thmat agreement was m 

dliance. Wtth respect to Young m d  Thailand, he mutioned that "we musn't becorne slaves to our 

satellites."' Roger Hiismm was more sympathetic to Young, noting that "the rùnbassador does not 

have nor is h e  able to evert luil îuthocity to insure diat necessary actions are Pken in the miliary, 

economic and social seas of assismce in a coordinated mmner."'" 

Although some officiais in LVashington w r e  dissatisfied with Young's performance, nothing was 

done to replace him. In the memwhile, he c o n ~ u e d  his unsuccesshl battle to assen his ovedl 

authority in Thduid. Young wu clevly a good Lùnbassador, nonxithstlnding penond and agency 

nvdries, and he had a solid understanding of the Thais. Young made an effort to see the Thai side 

of things. indeed, one of the biggest criticisms levied 3KJins t him vns his tendency to do so too 

effective." Even South Viemiun scored higher. S e  h o  cotificientid ttmcmo for file, "Cornmens mode by Fr& Butler 
of the Inspecter Gened Officew, Edward Misters n t  OSE..Lli,_lanuary 8 1963, in M. 
38 Memoruidum of phone conversation, Sargent Shnver and AvereU Haaiman, J m u q  8 1963, file Thdmd 1963: 
J m u q  through lune, BFEA. OSAA. Thailuid Files 2960-63, Box 8, RG 59, USNA 
39 Memonndum, Mke Fortestai at NSC m HLT Koren at OSEaJulp 30 1962, file Troops in T h d m d  1962-63, 
BFE& OSE& Thdmd Files 1960-63, Bor 8, RG 59, USNA. 

Orai histo y interview, Wii i im Sullivan ( B F U  1960-64) with Dennis O'Brien, Washington,June 16 2970, 30, Ord 
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170, Kenneth T. Yomg Jr, Papen, HUA. Sce also oral &tory interviews, Elen F. Dixon (CIA adviser, Southeast h i a  
1360-65) with Charles Stuart Kennedy, December 199û and L r o d  Ungcr wïth Chades Stuart Kennedy, May 1989, 
diskettes, GUFA 
4' "raiking Paper", Hiisman cegacdllig recmt trips to Southeast Asia, March 22 1962, fbldcr 2, Country Fies Thidand, 
Roger Hiisman Plpers, Bor 3, f F K L  Misman indicated that there was in fict aa intense âvdq brtwing between the 
State and Defense deparaueuts in Thaitaad. In one report, he suggested that the State Deparmieut's inteiiigence 
pthexing was much bemr, and that "WC thurfbre hawe an opportunity m gct ahead of die Defénx Depamnent." On 
the inadequacy ofsome in-country q p c y  opuaaons, Hilsman notcd that "some important tkings are just fidihg 
becween the stoois, between USOM and MAAG", iust as in South Vietnam. As a top State Department offid, 
Hilsman h d  n wested interest in k p i o a i n g  the Ambvsadot See untided paper* Hïisman, undateci, m Ihid- 



rnuch. It is also possible that he hiled to appreciate the limitations of an amb3ssador's authority, 

especolly in a country where U.S. military and national security interests were so prolific.'" In any 

event, Young played an importmt role in developing U.S.-Thai relations, which made his sudden 

deparhire kom the pos t of major consequence. Su ffering from acute moebic hepatitis, Young \vas 

admitted to the US* hospital at Clark air b3se in the Philippines in m l y  july 1963. He tendered 

his resignation shody therafier md returntd to the U.S. While he did not return to the diplornatic 

corps, Young continued to be regarded as m expert on rbia and spoke widely on the subject. In 

'Ihailmd, his d e p m r e  v m  deeply klt, \+th mmy believing he w the best -Amencm -4mbssador 

the country ever hadeu 

Young's successor \vas Grahm hhrtin, a career govemment oficial with litde esperience in 

~\sia.'~ t[e would hter am dubious distinction zs the 1st  A m e n c m  Ambmsador to South Vietnam, 

k i n g  before the North's triumphuit advance into Saigon in A p d  1975. Described by those who 

worked with him in Thailand as tough, cool, secretive, md  elusive, himin was the mtithesis of 

~ o u n ~ . ~  Martin believed he wls chosen to go to ' f idu id  "to m&e sense of it," the implimtion 

" Od history inrerview, Phillip D, Sprouse ( U S  --ûnbmsador to Canbodia l962-6-&) with Demis O'Brien. December 
19 1969, 5, O d  &torîes,JFKL. 

Letter, Smya Dhannsakti (ChiefJustice and later Prime hLinister ofThdanci) to Young, May 70 1968, tiUG (FP) 
26.10, totder 13, Kenneth T. Young Jr. Papers, HU.% For m account of Young's ihess and rrsignation sec &O tile 
Thdmd Genent 5/63 to 7/63. NSF Country Files Thailuid, Box 164,JFKL. 

Afier seved years as a joumalist, Adartin began his gowemment secvice in 1934 as an aide to thes Division 
I.\dministntor of the Nationd Etecovecy Administration, A v e d  H&m. By 1941 he was Southest Regional 
Director of the Feded Security Administration. During WWII 1MarM senred in variow capauries wirh the Illilitacy 
Intelligence Division of the War Deparment, and Lter as n rnember of the JCS intelligence Sub-Cornmittee. Afier 
joining the Foreign Semice in 1947, kfattia w u  usigncd as an attaché in Paris, evcnmdiy bccoming Assistant Chief of 
the Mission, His speci;ilisation was economic iuid m i i i t q  aid coordination. Betwecn 1955 a d  1957 he was the Snte 
Deputment's adviser to the .Air War CoUege, bebte teniming to Washington to serpe as a Specid Assistant to the 
Uader Secremry. From 1960 to 1962 h h t h  was the U.S. ccpresenmave to the Eutopean Office of the üN+ and in 
,4pril1962 became the Deputy Coordinator of the Miance h r  Progress. See "Biographie Sketch - Graham Martinw, 
6Ie Thailand G a e d  8/63 to 11/63, NSF Countq~ Fdes ïhaiiand, Box 164,- 

O d  hii tory inanriews, Chades Beecham (Pms Attaché, U.S. Embassy Bangkok 19631968) with Jack O'Brien,July 
3 1990, 15-16 and John R O'Brien (USIS Public A f h k  Officet, Thailand 1963- 67) with Hans Tuch, Fcbniary 1988, 
8, diskertcs, GWFA. Kepes Beech, a jouniaht with the Cbiqgo Da@ LVOYI, described hatM as "- a ve ry salrg man, 
vecy Byzantine. A ve ry smmgc maan See orai histo y intcrPiew, Kcyu &e& 6th T'cd C;itM%t, Mar& 30 1983, Oral 
Histories, LBJL 



being that Young had been unable to do so.* He did not lmow much about Thduid  or its people, 

and he did not r d y  seem to m. He was there to do a job, and for Washington only. 

US.-ThG relations were &O affected by other personnel changes in 1963. The long-time Thai 

Ambassador to the U.S., Visutr Arthayukti, resigned kom the post in the spting. There were 

suggestions that he was encoumged by to do so by Sarit himselt; who wanted a less qudified and 

more mdeable representative in \Vashington during a period of Foreign policy re-eduation. 

Visuds replacement was Sukich Ninunheminda, the former T'hi  Ambassador to India. Sukich tit 

Sarit's new job description pertkctiy. CIis meer  in New Delhi wzs remdïably undistinguished, and 

it \ms widely known that he suffered severe depression as the resuit of his witë's recent de&? 

But the most imponuit changes came right nt the top. At the end of 1963, sudden changes in 

leadership occurred in S ~ p n ,  \Vashington, and Bangkok, which would dnmaticdly dter the course 

of U.S.-ThG relations. On November 1, N p  Dien Diem ssassinated in Saigon following an 

American approved mili tq coup. In the following months, problems in South Viemam worsened, 

creating pressures for escdated mili tq intervention. 'ïhree weeks later John F. Kennedy was 

~sassinated in Ddlas, bringing to the White House a netv President, Lyndon Johnson, who would 

be less hesitmt than Kennedy to apply US. military power in Indochins Most signifiant for U.S.- 

Thai relations was the death of Sarit on December 8. i-Lis d a t h  came 3s lirtie surprise. He had 

suffered for many y e m  kom cirrhosis of the liver, and his h d &  had npidly deteriomted 

throughout 1963. Kenneth Young pointed out diat SarÎt's U i h o u s  "money-chashg m d  women- 

haWigt' were hvdly thenpeutic? Sarit left behind a mi shed  and paradosid l e m  for Thailmd. 

* Orai historp interoiew, Gnham Martin 6th Kim ~Vi1lenson, Kim Wdenson, An Od Kstorp OF the 
Vieaiam ('New Yockt New Amencm Lbnrp, 1987). 48. 
4; hfemormdum ~Cconvenotion, Nfkd Puhm with Ruang Nidernu ida  (ex-mqot of Chimgmai and Suicich's 
cousin), U.S. Consulate Chiangmai, June 33 1963, me 1-4. BFEA, OSEAA, Thailand Filu 1960-63, Box 5, RG 59, 
USNA See &O memotaadum of conversation, Abert Setigman (Fint Sectctacp U.S- Embassy Bangkok) with H.S. 
Gcewal (Ficst Secretary Indian Embassy Byigkok),_lune 11 1963, in W. 

Onl hismry interview, Kenneth Young with Dennis O'Bum, October 29 1969, HUG (FP) 263, hider 3, 150, 
Kenneth T. Young Jr.. Papas, HUA. 



He unified the country and oversaw tremendous economic g r o d ,  but simuitmeously quashed 

democratic reforrn, and instituted several decades oirniiitay d e .  His petsonal popuiacity wzis 

undeniable, but so too unç his enormous personal fortune - estimated to have euceeded 1,000 

million B& or some hvelve percent of the Thai national in~ome.~' In what is unquestionably the 

greatest irony, through economic gro\vth md a restored nationalism, Sarit incidendly gave cise to 

incresed politid a ~ ~ e n e s s ,  a burgeoning middle clss, and progressive VUesternization, dl factors 

that would ultimately undermine m i l i q  authori&mism in T h ~ l u i d . ~  

Sarit leh behind rn uncemin toreign policy lqpcy.  The potentid drifi towards neutraiity had 

ahvays been present during his tenure. Although for the most part this represented nothing more 

thm a d i ra t  aimed m secucing more support from Washington, by 1963 it was beginning to look 

more serious. 'fiai patience seemed to be weving thin, md despite the tact that Syit and other top 

officiais appeved to have favoured continued tiiendship with the US., h smt ion  over Americui 

hdf mesures Indochina and fmr of the PRC made this more difficult. In many ways, tottrvds the 

end ofhis life Sarit may have reverted to his t m e  of mind when he first swept to power in 1958. 

The hesintion md indecision he saw in US. policy may have made him think hivice about the 

;\mericuis and their commitment to f&t communism. Moreover, being Thai by necessiry dicmted 

that he nke into considention not only what could frequendy be a difficult domestic polity, but 

dso the ingrained tendency to seek consmt bdance, especidy in foreign relations. The " p r e d i g  

wînd" in Southe3st Asia cerryily did not seem to favour the U.S., and Sarit seems to have began a 

reconsidemtion of which m y  the bmboo shouid bend. 

.Uthough Thanat fiornui remyied at the helm of the Thai Foreip hhistry, Sarit's plssing 

rneant that the strongest voice in Thailand's memai relations w s  silenced. He was by no means 

$9 Cable, chkingmai 1803002 to Bangkok, November 18 1963,6Je Thadand Gencral8/63 to 21/63, NSF Country 
Fdes Thdmd, Box 164, JFKL. 
50 Wyatt, ,4 Shon OF- 284285. 



done in his resemtions about Wshington, but he was clearly the key tigure in this respect Even 3s 

the question of who would succeed Sarit taged in Bangkok, it was evident that none of the liliely 

andidîtes had either his po tiacai stature, or his understanding of foreign relations. 1 t wls ais0 clev 

that none uns s disposed as he to question the direction Thailand should d e  in the Cold \V=. 

Thus, as 1963 m n e  to m end it seemed that fate had intervened. Both Thdand and the C S .  

grappled with the loss of popular laders. Both faced difficult foreign policy decisions. But despite 

the national traumas the daths  of Suit md  Kennedy cmsed, 1964 unfolded it seemed that the 

leadership in both councries rnight fmdly shve convergent interests and qproaches in Southest 

--bia. 



"CHAPTER* 

" T o w d s  a New Begiming: Thanom, Johnson and U.S.-niai ReJations, 1%4 " 

1964 was m importmt mtershed in U.S.-Thai relations. The year ushered in an unprecedented 

etr of economic m d  milinry development in Thailmd, which u ~ s  to tLndamendly chmge the 

country torever. Just s the "Viemam en"  represents a period of uemendous change and 

considemble trauma for Amencuis, so too for Thais. -4s Washington headed towards a wu in 

Vietnam, Bangkok followed. Changes in ladership in both Washington and Bangkok contributed 

CO a lessening of  the tension mused bg disagreement over SEXTO md the conhnuing contlict in 

Laos. Sarit's eventud successor, Thanom Kimchakom, seemed less intent on secuting for Thailand 

a formai bihterai dlimce tvith the U.S., and less apprehensive about dmwing too close to the 

*\merims. *At the same time, Lyndon Johnson seemed more favoumbly disposed to the possibility 

of US. military intervention in South Vietnm than his predecessor, which demonsplted to the 

T'hais a dlingness to commit to the d e h s e  of the region. Therefore, as the y m  progessed, 

ThYlmd beçune more tlesible in in expecmtions of' U.S. Foreign policy, and moved n n y  kom in 

previous insistence on the Jliance. Simultmeously, the US. ~ppezced more resolute about 

d e h d i n g  Southest Asia fiom communist espmsion, and more appreciative of Thdand's 

impornnce in m g  plms to do so. Personnel chmges within the Johnson adminkation m d  in the 

U.S. Ernbassy in T h d m d  gredy &Tected the day-to-day hmdling of US.-Thai rehtions, but it u m  

events in South Vietnm during 1964 that had the most bearing on this convergence of interests 

and attitudes between Wshington md Bangkok. 

Sarit's death detmitely lefi a political void in Thaiiand. Athough the m e d  forces had a 

prominent role in government predating his tenure, he unquestionably redehed milimry 

authorimbnism in thm country. Hk poiitid sliills, chnisrna, and adept rnanipuiation o h  comipt 



system of politid patronage made for a reasonably solid dictatorship; over the jeas Sarit had 

himsetf essentially become the ï'hai government. The question of succession was theret'ore crucial. 

It was clev even before Syit's dath diat no leading political f i p e  in the country had his 

credentids, ability or  power base; nor had he himself anointed my successor. 

\Crithin hours of Sarit's dath ,  speculation begm not just about who wodd emerge as the netv 

leader, but also about how the m s f e r  of power would take place. Coup mmours were a tact of life 

in Thailand, even under Sait ,  md suggestions circulated in Bmgkok that factions of the m e d  

forces, a c h  with a political hvourite, were moving to usurp the government.' As 1964 begm, three 

main contenders were in the proverbid ring. The dark house \ .  Dmvee Chullsappa, the strong 

tvilled, devious, md by dl accounts ruthless, Commander in Chief of the Air Force. The nvo leadhg 

contenders were P n p h s  Chmsathiui, the powerhl Minister of the Interior, and ï hmom 

Kitnchakom, the Ninister of Defmse. Piriphas tw undoubtedly the more politidly astute. He uns 

intelligent, and had an escellent p p  of the  th^ polity. After y m  ofntnning the ssorted police 

forces. he certainly had the requisite power base m d  h m c i d  ssets. However, Pnphas h d  more 

thm his shace of enemies. In his efforts to secure more authority and money for the police forces, 

and despite being a Gmed himself, Pnphas had fiequently crossed swords with the *Army's top 

cornmand. For esample, he kequently battled with the h y  for jurisdichon over the grotwtg 

counter-insurgency operations. The g e n d  public opinion of hirn ~~ dso not very favourable, 

given chat vimidly di the police were notoriously corrupt and abusive. The h g  too disked him, 

- . 

1 CL& Report, TDCS-3/565,7SO, Trobabilities of Succession to Prime Ministcr SaBtn, Novunber 26 1963, hle 
Thailand Volume 1 t 1/63 CO 11 /H, #3, NSF Country Files Thailand, Box 282, LBJL Sec also cable, Bangkok 831 to 
Smte, Norember 27 1963 in M. 1-e;us of tio;uiUai attention under Sarit lefi the Royai Tbai h p  Iiugeiy sarisfied and, 
consequentty, united. The Naw had long s u k d  relative to the Amy, but in the p s t  two p u s  it had enjoyed a 
considembIe upswïng courresp of U.S. militarp ad a d  a reneared emphasis on naval power. Moreover, d u h g  the Satir 
yean the politicai ambitions of Thai Navy leadership had been emasculnted tbtough caicuinted appointmena. As for 
the .Aïr Force, it w u  a relative newcomer to the politicd arma, kkng both the infiastructure and finadai 
co~ections to make a seriotu leadership bid This, however, did nor deter its Commander in Cbitf; Dawee 
Chuiisqpa, Erom enteminhg grandiose dreams. 



making it clcar that hhe would be hard pressed to give his blessing to a new government under 

~ r z ~ h u . '  

Thanom uns therefore the thourite. He had been a long-time, hithhl dy of Sarit's, serving 

brietly as Prime MLiister before becoming both his Deputy and the Defence Minister. It \vas 

because of his loydty m d  hck of politid ambition that Thanom had become Sarit's most trusted 

hiend. But his quiet dememour, ocmional timidity, and h o s t  awkwvd public persona detmcted 

kom his leadership potentid, md, despite their fiendship, Sarit hesinted in naming Thanom his 

succcssor. Still, he \vas clexly more pdatable to most Thais than Pnphas or  Dawee, and so within a 

fav wekS of Sarit's death, Thanom gmdudly secured the Prime Ministership. He ws, as Smi 

P m o j  hter noted, the "least distinguished" ThY ever to hold thm office? 

ïhuiom quickly moved to consolidate his authority. i-le rached out to Praphas, rePining him as 

the bhister of the Interior and m h g  him his D e p ~ r y . ~  Together the cwo then b e p  to dismnce 

themselves from Sait's legcy. Aimost immediately Thanom implemented mbinet refoms aimed at 

cumiling the most obvious Foms ~Fgovernment corruption. The move m s  not inspired by 

p u i n e  conviction, but mther designed to m c k  down on Sarit cronies who could potentidly 

chdlenge the new ladership. Mowever, those at whom the retorrns were aimed were genemlly well- 

entrenched inside the Thai polity and business world: Moreover, Thmom and Pnphas were 

2 m. A biographicd sketch of Pt;iph;is by the U.S. State Deparmient noted that "mven in an environment where a 
cenain degree ofcorrupaon bp govemment olficiak hm k e n  aditionally acceptcd as normal, Pnphsit [sic] has, in 
recent yeacs, deweloped 3 repucation ht being excessively involved in compt activities." The s m e  sketch poctmys him 
as "inceltigeat, astute, and decisîve, as welî as ambitiow, oppomiaistic and ruthless." See ;iirgram, Bangkok A-109û to 
Stace, June 12 1964, hldcr: Pol 6 People Biographie Data Thai 1/1/64, CFP Fdes 29-66 (Potiticd and Defènse), 
Thailand, h x :  2697, RG 59, USNA. 
3 Van Pra3&, 113. 

Washington beiievcd that Pmphas was positionhg himself m evmntallp become Thai leader. Graham Martin noted 
thnt Pmphas had chmged his mort sinister waps, and was "definiteiy erying to waik the stMight and nmw" ,  gainhg 
respect as an able administratort In June, Praphas went to the US. for an eye opention, but smyed on to meet with top 
-%nericm officiais, inciudiagJohnson, on whom tte made a g d  impression- Sec cable, Bangkok 3079 to Stace, June 5 
1964.6ie Thailand Volume 1 11/63 to 11/64, W, NSF Country File Thailand, Box 282, LBJt . . Bamningsuk, 1 J.S. F o e  Po-947-1972 116. Among the mort consmcave e&ns to 
r e h m  the system aras the appointment of Pote k i n  as hdiaister of Natioaal Deveiopment Overseehg a huge 
dcpartment enmtsted with a largc budget, Pote was wideip considered an honest, thorough and adept adminisfxator. 



thernselves augh t  up in the intriate web of corruption, m d  so the reforms were not efTective 

enough to make my r d  chmge. There were now even more potentid enemies Iurking in the 

shadows s a result of the attempted reforms, and dthougt~ Praps  m s  on his side, Thmom 

seemed critidly dependent on his main ri&. %?thin just two months ofSaritts d a t h  Thmom 

looked w& indecisive, m d  in trouble: 

In mother attempt to consolidate his position, Thmom plmned a coip dejrre in Mar&, 

reshuffling his cabinet in weeping changes desiped at eliminating potentid enemies.' But *in he 

only made things worse. He could not escape the coup rumours, and well into the summer his hold 

on power was shdcy. Cn late July the machinations of pet mother coup group came to light courtesy 

of the CL\. Embattied widi the so-cdled "Sarit Estate Case"', Li which disputes over the late 

leader's fimanciai fortunes brought to the forefiont corruption among the Thai elite, ' f imom 

prepared a counter-amck Ch~ging  that "Phibunites" were involved in m attempt to overthrow 

him bemuse of his reForms, Thmom went public with the revelation and the hc t  that the 

information u m  received in pm fiom the :\mericuis. The Thai A m y  went on high d e n  qph, m d  

the unnmed plotten were denounced u "monkeys Nith two hces."" Sensing that Washington did 

not endorse any coups, md revedirtg more thm a pasing interest in the plot, Air hImhdl Davee 

-- - -- 

Sec aiso cable, Bangkok 938 ro Snte, üecember 21 1963, tile Thailand Volume 1 11/63 to 11/64, #12, NSF Country 
Files Thdand, Box 282, LB-L . 6 .  

ci Bammngsuk, ü,S. F s  1 947-1 9-1 18-1 25. 
Ibid, 117. \;Vithin d q  of bis king named Prime hIinister, ïhanom hced a coup attempt launched bp long-tîme Smit 

associates at whom the rebmis were aimed. They were nomindv headed by Sarit's widow, VGichia Than;u;it. 
h r i c i u a  uiteuigence operatives in the country plaYed a major &le in quashing the plot, giving Thanom a much- 
needed vote ofconfidmce fimm Washiagton. His rrvenge came on Mar& 21; hc pucged his cabinet, with onlp 
Pmphas, Pote, and Thanat cemitiing theu posts. Apparencly stüi uncontTdcnt, Thanom waind out the ahrmath of the 
M e d  coup secured in the headquarttrs ofhis own secret base camp, with the milirarp and police on high aleh See 
CW inh cable, TDçS-3/576,27ï, M d  20 1964, fiie Thaîiand Volume 1 11/63 to 11/64, #36, N W  Country Files, 
Box 382, LB-lI.. 

Afier his death, the Thaï govenunent med to seize ne* 630 million Mt (mughty SUS 35 million) h m  Sarit's estate 
under ,Wde  17 of the Thai Constitution. Mon of the money had bem scattered in at least 27 banks arouad the wodd, 
and in accounts under the names of members. S e  airgram, Bangkok A-381 to State, November 30 1964, fbldet 
Pol 1 5 Govemmmt Thaï 1/64, CFP Files 29-66 (Political md Dcféase), Thailand, Bor 269% RG 59, USNA 

CiA inf'o cable, TDCS-3IS/Oll%tX, Juiy 31 1964,6ie Thailand Volume 1 11/63 to 11/64, Ml, NSF Country mes 
Thailand, Box 282, I,BfT_ 



and Admid Sici b c h a n p e t  were qui& to make public statements of th& loyalty to T h m ~ m . ' ~  

Appeuing to have the support of Whington proved to be Thanom's best politid asset. 

Thanorn clearly saw that the key to his political stvvival was the United States. Phibun and Sarit 

had needed tVshington to justify their miiitary authoritarianism, and Thanom rdised that the need 

to kgitimise his mlc through the connection with the U.S. \vas evwi more urgent @ven his 

uncemin domestic support. But there is no question that Thmom dso held much dil'ferent 

personal views on Thai-thericm relations thm previous leaders. Both Phibun and Sarit had their 

doubts about the rhbility of the U.S., and both frequently voiced concems about becoming too 

close to the Arnencms. Thmom, however, did not seem to have any such msieaes. He sa~v 

Washington ns the g u m t o r  of Thai security, both intemdly m d  estemdly. He was profoundly 

mti-communist, believing firmly that the th ra t  Beijing and Hanoi posed to Thailand ~~ r d ,  

irnmediate, md unyielding. Trying to accommodate cornmunism was useless, and so too wu 3 

return to a more neutrd foreign policy. For these rasons, Thmom had emphaticdly, dbeit quietly, 

opposed Syit's recent moîe away fiom Washington." Now that he was in charge, ~i'hmom would 

nke Thailand even closer in its relationship tvith the U.S., md even rnirther may fiom its 

communist neigh bous. 

The n w  rher icm president welcomed 3 closer relationship with 'Lhdand. Lyndon Johnson was 

weii mnre of the duigers of escilting the . . \mena presence in Vietnam too quiclrly, but he w a s  

deterrnined to make a militarp smnd in Southest Asia if necessq. Mer the ssassination of Ngo 

Dien Diem in late 1963, the North Vietnmese stepped up theu campai@ in the South, trying to 

d e  advan- of the leadership void. The Cfietmng were ordered to in t a s i 5  their opmtions, while 

Hanoi committed substantidy more resources and e v a  repiar m y  units to the effort. But this 



esdation backfired. Incrmed communist pressure on Saigon made it esier for Johnson to 

increase U.S. involvement. Whereas John Kennedy agonised over the gmdual decline of South 

Vietnam, a sense of urgency allowed Lyndon Johnson to mpidly espmd r\mericm involvement. 

Wtthin a week of his becomulg president he made the detmse of South Vieaiam "a c e n a l  

objective" of U.S. foreign policy.12 He told the Americm hbassador  in Saigon, Henry Cabot 

LodgeJr., that "you must have whatever you need to help the Vieaimese do the job, and 1 assure 

you th3t I will act at once [tol elimhate the obstacles or restrints wherever they may appey."" 

This is not to say that Johnson favoured massive American mi l i tq  involvement in S o u t h a t  

--bis To the connrry, he shared with both Eisenhower and Kennedy a prot'ound heçitation to 

engge the U.S. milimiily in the region. Still, Johnson did not wmt to shy 3xmy from the situation 

either. He was detennined to help the South Vietnmese, and especidly to help themselves. Keenly 

atnre of the political nsks ofgetting involved too quickiy, Johnson did not tündmennilly alter 

American policy in the region right amy. Instead, he wmted to continue dong the lines of 

Kennedy's approach, with jus t more effort and more efticiency." 

In fact, Johnson's ovedl world view w3s in many vmys 3 continuation of Kennedy's. He irither 

uncritidly accepted the major h e r i c m  ideologicd tenets of the Cold Wu to which Kennedy, 

Eisenhower, m d  Truman subscribed. But with the intlus ofnew, developing nations, m d  the 

widening Sino-Soviet split, by the mid-1960s relations between the superpowers tvere becoming 

incremingly cornples. Power tns more difhsed, and earlier assumptions of the CoId \Var were 

being stmdily eroded. Johnson wzj slow to p p  this change, and nns ohen unclear about the neu; 

rdties in international relations. Still, he continued with the "cm-do" spirit of Kennedy's Cold 

IVar vision, and considered it essentid for the U.S. to make its position h o w n  "loud and clear and 

' = H e ~ r \ m t n c a s  - r Lo-t W a  110. 
!Uemomndum, WJ to Wge, Apd 4 1964, NSF Country File Vietnam, Box 3, LBJL 

'* Dock &uns, London (New Y o k  Haqer aud Row, 19?6), 196. 



over and over, and by deeds mther thm words."" ~ohnson  also unaitidly îccepted much the 

s m e  advice Kennedy had received on foreign afTairs, retainhg most of his predecessor's staffmd 

relying havily on those, Iike Robert k I c N m m  and Walt Rostow, who shared his vision of 

America m d  the Cold Ww." That vision included mktaining a fimi resolve e s t  cornrnunist 

espansion in Southest Asia, with which Johnson gmdudly becune obsessed 3s his presidency 

unfolded. Viemm even eclipsed Johnson's dierished programme for domestic reform, and his 

dream of building the "Great Society". " 

Johnson knew that he had inherited a very difticult situation with the crisis in Vietnam. 'Io his 

press s e c r e q ,  Bill Moyers, he said he felt like he "just grabbed a big juicy w o m  with a cight shvp 

hook in the middle ofit!"' Despite this, Johnson was detemiined not to be the president who 

"lost" Viema.cn like Hamy Truman "lost" China. He wmted to win W s t  communism in Vietnam, 

even if it m a t  a gceater combat role for the U.S. The decision to intemene militarily in Viemam 

was not made quickly o r  without thought, butJohnson was f i  more Ulclined than Kennedy to 

m&e it. Wheras Kennedy avoided an emphatic decision over three y m ,  Johnson took only half 

that time to decide the U.S. would commit to a t;m in defénse of South Viemm. In a series of 

discreet decisions beginning in 1964, Johnson took the U.S. down that penlous path." 

Johnson's htst decision involved style and leadership in decision-making. He disavowed the more 

informai style Kennedy had adopted, in which authocity wu dimised, and crucial decisions 

lS Wddo i-ieînrichs, "Lyndon B. Johnsoli: Change and Continuity" in Warren 1. Cohui and Nancy Bernkopf Tudter, 
eds., 9 W C o n f t o n t s 6 3 - 1 9 6 4  (Cambridge: Cambridge University 
Press, t994), 28-39 tfeincïchs argues chat Johnson's political SU and personai demcanour wem much betrer suited to 
domestic d h ,  and that he had a shallow, ciccumstantiai appceuation of hreign nlations. His iîmited urperiuice with 
md intetest in wodd afhirs pnot to becoming president hindered his understanding ofdiplornacy, which he conducted 
bsed 1;irgely on the "persondities o f  hesids of sate he had met" (26). 
'6 Nancy Bemkopf Tucker, 'Zyndon Johnson: A Fmd Reckonin~' in Ibid, 314. 
t7 George C Herring, "The Relucmt Warrior: Lyndon Johnson as Commander in Chier in Anderson, ShsdntK_sathe 

H o m e  VÜ.miun~1945-t9t5.88-9ûb 
l8 As quoted in hIcNynara, In 101. 
19 hfichacl K Hunt, w n ' s  War: - t 1945-1968 (New York klill and 
Wang, 1996), 7879, 



conhuously held over For more debate, Johnson preferred a more systematic process, in which he  

took persond responsibility for m a h g  the deasions. He espected a coopetative, team ef'tort LTom 

those xound him, md, above dl, he expected results. He blamed "bickeringtl and "division" among 

Kennedy's staff for previous fdures in Vietnam, and let it be known very quickiy into his 

presidency that such disunity would not be tolented any more.s ~ u s t  m o  days on the job, nt a 

November 25 meeting in Wshington, President Johnson made it plain, in chmcteristidly 

unambiguous ternis, whnt his objective in Vietnam ws:  "\Vi the wy."" 

Within rwo week of that t?st meeting on Vietnam, Johnson considered his next, cruciai decision. 

U.S. intelligence reports suggested that communist strength in South Vietnam was p v i n g ,  and 

that interdiction efforts by the Saigon govemment were fiiling badly. In December 1963, Robert 

LClcNamm told the President that, unless reversed, this trend would lead to a communist- 

controlled South Viemm within three months." Johnson knew that only a sustYied bombing 

campaign q p h s t  the North could hirn the tide, and to this end he ordered a r e h l  study of the 

mntter. In m l y  hlxch 1964, McVmara subrnitted the D e h s e  Department's mdysis of the 

situation in South Vietnm, complete with a depiled iist of bombing Prgea in the s or th." 

But Johnson wm hesitmt to order immediate bombing, fkwtûl of igniting a Ixger ww. Instexi, he 

mthorised incresed covert openaons directed nt the North Viemamese under the codename 

"OPLLU =A". Ostensibly n p r o g r n e  for air and naval meiiiance of the North, OPLLN 34- 

A was in k t  dculated to pressure and punish Hanoi. Commando mids @st bridges, Milwvays, 

" L m y  Berman, A T m  The of the War . * *  in V i  (New Yodc WW Nonon, 1983). 
28. Johnson considered Kennedy's compiicitp in the ovenhmw of Ngo Dieu Diem CO bc the w o m  mistake made by 
the ES. duMg its involvement in Vietnam. He believed that Diun's runomi led direcdy to limericm rnilitary 
intemention. Washington had to nke greater msponsibility b r  successive regimes, wùîch were even weaker than 
Diem's, md incapable of fighting the commuaisa thenuelves. in p;irticular, Johnson blmed Roger mman fbr the 
coup agJUlst Diem, believïng that he took advanrage of the permissive decision making authority withùi the Kennedy 
administration m ensLfeer the ovenhrow. See &O, Hunt, -on's War, 79. 

Hunt, -on's War, 78-79. 
==&id. 

B f d y r t  B. Young, Lhc Vip- (New York: Harper Collins, 1991), 115. 



roads, and costal fortifications were desiped to distupt the North's supplp of the C'ietcong, while 

clandestine bombing nids qpinst communist sanctuaries in Vietnam and Laos were aimed at 

d i s c o u ~ g  Hanoi's support for the Pa& Lm." Authorised in January 1964, OPLAN 3+A 

operations were impfemented by the end of March. In doing so, Johnson hoped that he could 

convince North Vietnam of his resolve to defend the South, without having to commit the U.S. to 

3 bigger intemention. Inmescd coven activity dehitely conmbuted to rn esdation of tensions in 

Southeast Asia, but i t  dso demonstrated that the Johnson administration viewed the region as vitd 

to .&nericm national security interests. 

Having made this determination, it followed that Thdmd's importance to Washington \vas even 

greater. While Vice-President, Johnson had toured 'Thailand, and corne away with a hvoutnble 

impression. He understood 'Thai reservations about iherican policy m d  their hostility towrds 

SEr\TO, tellingJohn Kennedy that the orguiisation "is not now and probably never will be the 

mswer." Johnson also firmfy believed that Thailand wls essentid to U.S. policy interests Li 

Southeast ~ \ s i a . ~  Reports on 'fiailand he received in the first f i  mon ths of 1364 rein forced this 

conviction. Roger Hilsmm, who had been appointed Assistant Secrerary of State for Fm E s t  -\si3 

in June 1963, cdled Thduid  the "keystone" for U.S. policy, urging m even greater build-up of the 

Thai militq." \#hite House Adviser (md later Johnson's Nationd Secutity Ad7r.iser) Wdt Rostow 

wmed  Johnson that the Thais were "vniting to see whether their Lùture hte rests 6 t h  the US. or  

with Hanoi, backed by Peiping". He suggested quick action to secure theu support.n Johnson's 

Special Assistmt on Vietnam, Robert Komer, advocated a flexible, broad-based policy for the 

24 Ibid, 113-115. 
5 hfernorandum, LBj to JFK, May 23 1962, hlder Southest Asin hfemos, Volume 1 12/63 CO 4/64? #21a NSF 
Country Füe Vieman, Box 52, BJL 
a Memomdum, Hilsman to Rusk, h h c h  14 1964,6ie Southeast Asia cables, Volume C 13/63 m 4/64, NSF Country 
File Vietnam, Box 52, LBJL Howevu, HiIsman cautioncd that in such a policp the build up of Thai b m d  Forces be 
seen as an "instrumentn, not ;uz obiective fOr irs oam sake- 
-': hfemorandum, Rostow CO LBJ, june 6 i964,6ie Souchcast Asia munos, VoIume 11 5/64 CO 6/64, NSF Country F k  
Vietnam, Box 53, UJL 



whole region, centred on Thdand and South Vietnm; he added that other Asim allies such si 

South Korea, Taiwan, and the Philippines were msiously h t i n g  action kom the President, "dl 

neorous 3~ CÎÛ. ' '~  A top secret State D e p m e n t  report concluded t h ~ t  without Th& support, 

hmericm objectives in Vierna.cn would be greatiy hindered, and d l e d  t'or incrmsed aid to Bangkok 

and sincere efforts to clex up "minor sources of fiidon" in U.S.-ïhY r e h t i o n ~ . ~  

The NSC essentidly concurred with such an estimation, mming that there was no "t'dl-back" in 

the region after Vietnm. A report by the NSC Working Group Project in November 1964 adhered 

to the "domino theory", concluding that ?nailand, Cmbodia, probably Burma, md  possibly 

Mdaysia would MI to communism if ;r succeeded in Vietnam. In hct, the NSC held littie hopr for 

the Thais at dl, noting chat "since we s e  convinced Thailand \vould indeed go, this underscores the 

especidly p v e  concem relative to SVN (South Vietnam) on the p u t  of the Joint Chiefs of ~ni'f."" 

While the s m e  group submitted a bter report indicating the "domino theory" ans over-simplifkd, 

it held to the belief that ï'hailmd would be lost soon aber Vietnm, ifnot to direct communist 

intluence then due to its "historie tendency to m k e  'peace' with the side that seems to be 

~ i n n i n ~ . ' ' ~ '  

Athough Johnson tvas apprehensive about a formal dlimce with Bangkok, he was less hesitmt 

thm his predecessor to enter into a more intimate relaaonship. I f  Washington w s  going to swe 

South Vietnm, it would need dl the î%iends it could get, m d  that invxiably m a t  securing politid 

and military support through increased îid. In facf Johnson was deterrnined to CO-opt the Thais as 

Memormdum, Komer to UJ, h W  11 1964, nle f i m e t  Mernos Volume I@), NSF Name File, Box 4, fBJL 
3 State Deparment report, October 13 1964, me Soudieut Asia memos, Volume IV 8/64 to 8/65, NSF Country File 
Kemm, Box 54, LBJL 

Report, NSC Working Group Proiect, "Courses of Action, Southeast Asia, Working Paper and Cornmens on D d t  
Section Y ,  November 10 1964, witb memo, hi1 Austin (Vice Admirai, US. Nawy) to W i i i i ; ~  Bunciy, as quoted in 
Gnvei, ed., The P- (Volume 3), 633-628. 
fi Report, NSC Wocking Group on Vietnam reoWed dt;ift memo "Couacs of Action in Southeast hian, Novuaber 26 
1964, as quoted in Gnvei, ed, The (Vo(Vo[ume 3), 658. 



pYtners in the defense aginst cornmunism?~ohnson evpected Bangkok to make m unequivod 

stand with the C.S. in r e m  for American assistance. He was not given to patient consideration of 

the Thai màition of tlesible dipIomacy, o r  the nuances of their culturd dynamics. The new 

President wanted Thailand hlly and completely onside, and he was willing to pay the price to secure 

that goal. 

Thuiomts willingness to accommodate an espanded Americui miiiary profile in Thailuid 

surprised mmy observers in Washington. They mticipnted that, like Sarit, he would hesinte to get 

involved tao deeply with U.S. opentions in Indochina for f m  of domestic or  international 

raction. However, throughout 1964 this w s  not the ase.  In hct, the Thais seemed much more 

intent thm Washington in pursuing militwy options in Southevt Asia. Thanom tiequently told 

hI&n that Chinese activity in Laos or North Vietnam wu only for show, and that U.S. operations 

~ P J Y I S ~  communist positions would not provoke a wider regiond conflict. The ThY leadership 

feyed only that Erashington would stop such d v i t y  at the first s i p  of E-Imoi's willingness to d i .  

O n  more thm one ocmion, ïhuiom even suggested that the U.S. c m y  out direct m c b  on 

North Vietnam in order to suppress the insurgmcy in the soudi? Pnphas wls even more intent 

on bmting back the communists. With coup rumours still haunting Thmom dunng the ymr, 

Pnphas moved to harden not only the Thai approach to Indochina but dso intemd domestic 

policy.M 

Thus Thmom and Johnson converged in their understinding and estimation of the U.S.-'fiai 

relaaonship. Thmom did not share the hl1 =ten t of Sarit's more mditiond ioreign policy views, 

m d  therefore he WY less inched to be dooE Johnson did not have Kennedy's trepidation over 

" Blackburn, r a n d  " lohnson 's~pr~~t in-  
U Gble, Bangkok 703 to State, November 27 1964, file Thailand Volume II 8/64 to 3/65, #59, NSF Country Flte 
Thdmd, Box 282, UJL. 
Gble, Bangkok 353 to State, September 10 1964, Qe T h h d  Volume II 8/64 to 3/65, #35, NSF Countrp Fiie 

ïhdaad, Box 282, LBJL 



A m e c i ~  intervention in South Viemam, md therefore appeared more committed to the defmse 

of Southeast Asis These approaches were to prove mutuaiiy reinforcing. The more Johnson 

esdated US. involvement in Vietnam, the more comFortabie Thanom tek in drawing closer to 

Washington. The more Thanom did so, the more Johnson was willing to reward the Thais. The 

more intimate relationship that resulted would d m a t i d l y  affect not just the Thai polity md 

Foreign policy, but dso Thai culture. The This  would discover that this relationship w s  t'requmtly 

difficult and not without its costs, md that ultimately, the basic intereso of the US. and Thailand 

would diverge. 

Still, d y  in 196.) the US.-Thai relaaonship was detiitely on the u p s h g .  Thnom 

demonsated his cornmitment to Washington by dlowing for incresed U.S. opentions run out of 

ïhailmd. In February, the 173rd U.S. irbome brigade at Okinawa conducted top secret "Esercise 

Baciipack" neu  Kont, which invoived special w k e  Graham hfmin uns directed to 

approach the T'ais about espmding the USM F-100 detachment nmby Korat, and to feel h e m  

out about stationhg I k m i a  ground troops neu  the Laouan border.' In blarch, Thmom 

permined C.S. bombing of I Ictcong smctuxies md supply routes in Laos with planes launched 

kom Thai bses? In April, Thmm offered the virtudly open-ended semice of ThY Specid Forces 

Ranger units in LAOS?' At 3. strategy conference widi the ThYs ni Honolulu in May, US. officiais 

even discussed the possibility of air saikes agaïnst ?JO& v i e t n d 9  Escited at the prospect, 

35 Cabte, CINCP,4C OP292100Z CO JCS, Febniq  29 1964, He Thdaad Volume 1 11/63 to 1 1/64? #28, NSF 
Country Fdes Thailand, Box 282, LBJL- 

Memo, "SubiliPng the Situation in Southest .biaw, Hilsman for the Prcsiduit, Febniary 35 19dJ,6Ie 14, Laos 2/64, 
#-+a, Roger Hilsmm Papen, Box 2, JFKL In Febniq, 12 F-100s were sait to bring the detachnient to full strcagth. 
fn June, 15 T-28s were then shipped to Udon, mosdy tkr use in Vieatam. 
" Most covert operatioas nio out of Thdand came under the guidelines of top secret OPLztV 37-65. See cable, 
Bmgkok 398 to Snte, CiA and Deknse, Sepcember 27 1944, 6Ie Thailand Volume II 8/64 to 3/65, #36, NSF 
Country File Thdmd, Bor 283, lBJL See &O, o d  histocy intemiew, Waam SuUivan wieb Pige EL MuUioUan, July 
21 1971, 24, O d  &tories, LBJI, 
'8 CabIe, US. Embassy Sigon m State, A p d  19 1964, as quoad in FRUS, Vietnam 1964-1968, Volume 1, 24'7. 
39 Memomndum, McGeorge Bundy to LE?++, "Basic Recommmdation and Projected Comc of Action on Southeaft 
.Ahw,  May 25 1964, file Lunchcons 6th the Presidmt Volume 1, hIcGeorge Bundy Files, Boxes 1819, LBJL 



Thanom worked catetülly to secure politid support for an expnded - P u n e n ~  rnilitary presence in 

Thailand, which he ssumed would L'ollow such air strikes. Thmom and Dawee dso decided to 

commit P-ARLJ and air force unia to "Opecation Ttimgle", a top secret plm involving Thai 

participation in American covert activities.* Most significuitly, shody aheifter the Gulf of Tonkin 

incident in August, Thanom lified dl restrictions on U.S. combat sorties o r i g ina~g  in Thdmd, 

subject only to "phusible denid" of Thai connimnce. This decision reversed Bmgkok's long- 

smding insistence that it be in brmed of every mission. 1 t retlected Thmom's cornmitmen t to the 

C.S., and S v e  \Vashington esactly the sort of l e m y  it needed to espmd both covert md overt 

opecations @ n s t  North Vietnam and in Laos. 

Both the officid and popular reaction in ïhailmd to Washington's "retaliatory" bombing of 

North Vietnm after the Gulf of Tonkin incident w s  ovenvhelmulg t'iwoumble. In hct, most 'l'hais 

felt that the U.S. had findly seen the light about communism in Southest -hi% and tms notv going 

to d e  Forcefut action. ,.Uthou& therc tms some concem about Beijing's response md  the chmce 

of a wider wu in the region, most Thai papers welcomed the demonstmtion of i\mericm mi1icu-y 

power, glad that the US. wls not a "paper tiger" aier  dl.'' In view of the positive impression the 

bombing of North Vietnam made on the 'lliais, some Sate Department officids suggested the tirne 

ripe to bring Bangkok tully onside US. poiicy ttlth respect to Laos, md that the Thais might 

even support mother international conference on Indochina. However, G & m  Martin urged 

restraint. Rushing to negotiations would only dienate the Thais, and prematurely fortêit 

Cable, Bangkok 157 to Smte/JCS/Dehe, August 7 1964, 6ie Thailand Volume II 8/64 to 3/65, NSF Country 
Files Thdmd, #13, Box 282, tBJL 

,.\lthough the Chinese did not fbrcetidp retaiiate in the &ennath o f  the U.S. air scnikes a g h t  North Viemam, 
Beijing was definitelp womecl For an interesthg and recent account of  Chinese actions in Vietnam and Laos just 
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Qiinese Etridence," 235. See also cable, State 301 to Bangkok, August 8 1964, me Thailuid Volume 11 8/64 to 3/65, 
#15, NSF Country Files Thailand, Box. 282, IBJL and CIA Spcaai Naaoaai intelligence Esriatan, "Comm&t 
Reactions to US Actions Takeu With Regard to liiosn,June 18 1963, 6ie Laos General6/26/63 to 6/30/63, NSF 
Country mes Laos, Box 132,_IFKL. 



Washington's obvious militvy admtage over North Vietnam? Such considentions dso extended 

ta the Joint Chi& of Staff, who viewed the prospect of intensified and estended a e d  assaults 

?gainst Hmoi nrith enthusiasm. In hct, by the tall of 1964 virtudly everyone in the Johnson 

administration supported a more qzgressive mck with the North, no doubt confident that U.S. air 

superiority would be the key determinant in intluencing any tüture politicai setdement. Moreover, in 

view of the mve  of public support dier  the Gulf of Tonkin incident, looking tough on V i e m m  

was a vduable asset going in to the 1964 Presiden tid election-a 

Johnson's ladership style hvoured consensus, and was no t particularly toleran t of dissent. Key 

figures like Robert M c N m m  wielded considerable intluence on the President, while others, like 

George Ball, hep to lose hvour. Running up a@st McNui ids  lhe could have serious and 

painhl consequences. In Iate Much, Roger E-iilsman resigned, having made many enemies in the 

Defnise Deparmient m d  U.S. miLucy establi~hrnent.~ Hilsmui's depyaire \vas in the long term 3 

set-back for U.S.-Thai relations. He belièved that viewing Thailand sepmtely tiom et-ents in 

Vietnam tt% the key, m d  he advocated a more comprehensive, regional foreigi policy. His 

successor w s  WTllim Bundy, McGeorge Bundy's brother, who had served with the CIA and then 

Cable, Bmgkok 197 to State. August 10 1964, fiie nidand Volume II 8/64 to 3/65, #21, NSF Country Files 
Thailand, Box 282, MIL. 
"Young,- 11113. 

Wsmm had numerous penond disputes with offi& other than Muiamm For example, \V im Bundy intensely 
disiiked him, Bundy later obsemed that e&rts to by-pass Eiiisman led to the creation of the position of Speual 
..\ssismt on Vietnam, and to his own appointment as islsman's successot Admitting Hilsman was a good 
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out bat, despite pretences, HiIsman w u  essencidp f k d  b r  disagreeing with the Defease Deparunent posiaon on 
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Viemiun was the best place to make a s m d  agiûmr communism in the region. m m a n  himsdflaar conccded to 
peaonai difficuities, but maîntaiaed chat hîs disagreemeaer with other admînîstcation officiais stemmed ûom his 
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resignation. See oral history interviews, William Bundy with Paie  Mullhoüan, May 26 1969; Willùfm Sullivan 6th 
Pige  hIulholian,Julp 21 1971 md James Thomson with Paige MuihoU~_Tuly 22 1971 in Oral Histones, LBJL Sec 
&O o d  historp interviews, WiIliam Sullivan wîth Denais O'Brien,June 16 1970 mdJ Graham Panons wîth Demis 
O'Brien, August 33 1969, in Oral Histories,JFN- 



Assistant Kennedy. William Bundy w s  of the opinion that there 

was no strong line of defmse in Southest hia &er South Vietnam, and thst Thailand would be in 

"despente shape" if it were to become the p r i m q  batdegound a@st cornmunism. Moreover, 

Bundy convinced that the T h ~ s  were untrustwotthy, and that they would " a h  their chips" 

and seek an accommodation with Hanoi and Beijing if that berne asier  thm stmding with the 

us.* 

Graham Martin dso favoured .her icm mil i tq  intervention in Southest Asiq md, despite some 

reservations about the government in Saigon, he supponed the introduction of U.S. troops there. 

However, he and \\Tilliam Bundy dift'ered sharply in their views on Thailmd. hIartin m s  not 

putinilarly in terested in Thi culture, or the sub tleties of their polity as Kenneth Young had been. 

E-le ws dso gwiedly unsmyed by Thi emotiondism, and t ha t r id  attempts to esacct more aid 

kom the U.S. Still, he wls convinced of Thduid's impor~nce to Wshington, especidly in lssisting 

my milirvy opentions the US. plmned in ~ i e t n a m . ~  Yet such broad considentions were not 

iL.lartLi's primary concem. His overriding objective was to con trol his post, md with that in mind, 

he set about restructuring the role of U.S. ambassadot in Bangkok. 

Martin quickly moved to establish his own pre-eminent authority in the midst of intra-agency 

cornpetition in Thdand. 'fiai officials voiced concem about the multiple chmnels they hsd to ded 

with in the US. govemment.q M d   as sympathetic, frequendy beuig f w m t e d  by e s d y  the 

s m e  problem. Wïthin months of beginning his tenue, Martin's personai m d  prohssiond contiicts 

with other h e c i c m  officiais became legendq. The Ernbassy was habitudy opposed to USOM 

* Oral historp intemiew, Wtlliam Bundy with Paige hfuihoffm, May 36 1969, 33-36, Oral Histones, LBJL See also 
report, Douglas Bacson (editor), "National PoLq Papcr Thailand", October 30 1964, blder: ïhaüand, Record of the 
Poticy Planning Counul (S/PC) 1963-64, E3or 255, R G  59, USNA 
* Oral history interview, Graham Manin with Kim W'iienson, in Wdauon, n i e a d  Wm An Orai 
Viemvn Wu, 58- 
47 Cable, Smte 2206 to Bm&ok,June 4 1964, me ThaiIand Vofume f 11/63 to 11/64, M3, NSF Countxy File 
Thailuid, Box 382, LBJL 



and MD, m d  the CL\ conhnued to opente Li Thailand virniaiiy independent of the Mi~sion.~ 

b o w n  for his cmdour, Martin told M D  Director David Bell that his auditors were "plaintg slow 

md clurnsy," adding that their reports were hl1 of "inept nrordlig!' Ater rmding hID1s 1964 report 

for Thailuid, hI& scolded Bell, telling him, "1 did not know whether to laugh, cry, or in a blaze 

of white hot anger yield to the temptation to make some esmmwly intemperate obseN3a'ons."+" 

The mb~ssador's reputaion reached \Vashington, where mps to Southeast Asia through Bangkok 

were feved beause "hIutin k y s  lies in wait."' 

Like his predecessor Kenneth Young, Martin f o n d  that the best way to exercise his authority 

was to get \Vashingtonls attention on matters petminhg to Thailand's involvement in U.S. military 

plans for the region. To this end, he lobbied for additional h W  htnding and e v l y  delivery of 

hardware drady in the pipeline. But unlike Young, Martin seems to have been less motiwted by 

genuine interest uid concern for the This thm Young. He did not care much about Thai culture, 

and developed only nidimentq Thai lmguw skills. Moreover, Martin did not report on every 

aspect of 'fiai politics, and did not push for n comprehensive re-eduation of h e n ~ 3 n  policy. In 

tîct, in :\ugust Mutin told Wdt Rostow that the formulation of 3 policy for 111 of Sourheast :\si3 

w l s  premature. South Viemm was the focus, even for the T'hais, mahg a more regional approach 

clifficuit to devise. Mmin did lment \Viçhingtonts tendency to view Thdand as an "islmd smctum 

unsffected by erents", but m the same tirne wmted to nin a tight ship, independent of the ditary, 

C W  and even Sme Departmen t policy andysts?' 
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Wshington was ansious to coordinate miiituy md clandestine operations in Southeast Asia, 

especidy in Thailand and South Vietnam. The State Department believed that there were "mmy 

opponunities for strengthening the kee morld" in the region, prirndy Mth respect to Thailand md 

South ~ietnun?' As evly as 1961 there had been plans for joint covert "hit and run" guemlla 

î m c h  by This  md South Viemmese W s t  Puthet Lw positions." Throughout 1964, the 

-.\mericm emblssies in Bangkok and Saigon dnfted proposais for hrther coordination berneen the 

hvo U.S. clients. Thai ot'ficers went to South Vietnam to observe counter-insurgency esercises, but 

there were considerable diftïculties in doing much more. In Saigon, Ambassador Frederick Nolting 

lmented the "dmost complete Iack of interest in regional coopenaon which now exists in Viet 

Nam", pointing out that the Viemamese never rdly  s n v  themselves as pan of the region. N o l ~ g  

considered milimry coordination the only rasonable avenue given the m t  politid and culturai 

difierences benveen Thailand and Vietnam, but found that even in thm respect Saigon proved 

troublesome." For dieu part, the Thais resented being neated îs an appendage of South Viemarn, 

lobbying h s d  for clarification of the U.S. commmd structure. The h&\G Thailand had become 

virtudly dorrnmt, md  ~~ now subordhate to bLL\CV. Thmom and Dawee preferred 3 sepmte, 

md  independent, M i l i q  Assistance Command for Thailuid @LACTHAI), but only if the chab of 

cornrnmd W ~ S  directiy to CINCPAC.~~ hMCï'HtU had in tact been created during the 1962 

" Cablc, Srate 697 to Saigon, November 2 1963, FRUS, 1961-63, Volume IV, Vietnam: -4ugust-December 1963, 
document #279, 539. 

Memorandum, hl~mei i  Taylor to JFK, October 11 1961, FRUS, Volume 1961-63, Los  Gis i s ,  document 
20$, 391. 

Report, "Possible .iffas of Cooperation B e t w c ~  Thdand and South Viemam", Frederick Nolting to N k d  Puhan, 
July 16 1963, fde 1963 ThaiimdJuiy t h  December, B q  0-4, Thailand FiIes 1960-63, b x  8, RG 59, USNA 
h o n g  Noltiog's specific propos& w;is the exchange of visits bp h e d  of sma, expaaded ecoaomic contacts, joint 
planning on the development of the Mekong River Proiect ;md the coordination of policy Mth respect to h b o d i s  
He pouited out that one of the grentest obsades in getMg the two nation's to cooperate was the Thai hbassador in 
Saigon, Thipkomut Deriding him as "totdiy ineffrctud on neady every coud ,  Noltiog considered him "little more 
than n apher", who had to bc replaced. 
5 Cable, Bangkok 120 m State, August 2 1964, file Thaiiand Volume II 8/64 to 3/65, W2 NSF Country File Thdmd, 
Box 282 LBJL The US. Defènse Department houred placing MACTHAi under conm1 of the directorate fOr d 
A.\mucm o p t i o n s  in Southeast Asia, COhnïSSErS. (Commaud, US., East Asia)- C O h i f ü m  was dominated by 



iaotian crisis, but b e r  diat was Ixgely superseded by the MAAG Thailand Bangkok did not 

wmt to be lost in the shuffle of  US. aid to Saigon. 

--Uthou& the primay tocus of the US-Thai relationship w u  k t  becoming Vieaiam, Laos was 

by no m a s  torgotten. By the end of 1963, there were essentiaily two govemments in Laos. 

Souvanna Phouma con tinued to stniggle with a h g d e  codition in Vientiane, while the P d &  h o  

consolidated their hold of the northem provinces with a government based at Nus  Souvanna 

Phouma's reconciliation with right-wing forces throughout 1963 continued into 1964, and the U.S. 

myioined militvy Yd to neutraiists and even Phoumi through  hil land.^ hIe=uiwhile, both Hanoi 

md Beijing s tepped up thek support O E the Prrtbet L o ,  dlowing h e m  to gndudly extend their 

control in the stmtegicdly vimi Phines des J m s  region. -kithou& there were féw major batties, it tms 

apparent that the communists in iaos were winning the prolonged civil war, and that they had no 

intention of abiding by the Geneva .\geements of 1962. 

In June 1963, Souvanna broke m earlier weement he made with the Pathet Lto md publicly 

attacked the group's mili<uy collusion with North Vieaim. He S o  hdted govemmen t hding of 

Souphuiouvong's n e u d s t  fiction. In J m u q  1964, Souvanna and Souphmouvong met to discuss 

the possibility of esmblishing n de-miliPNed zone n e u  Luang Prabang, and then in r\pril Souvanna 

mvelled to both Beijing and Hanoi in the hopes of t ü t t h e ~ g  the chances of an accord with the 

communists. Disappointed by the cool reception he received in both mpitds, Souvanna retumed to 

L o s  to meet with Souphanouvong again, this time joined by Phoumi. The idea o f 3  "neutral zone" 

near Luang Prabang M e d  to matedise, and shortiy Iztier the meeting Souvanna uns mested in a 

- - 

LW interests. See also cable, State 502 to Bangkok, Octobcr 8 1964, file Thailand Volume II 8/W to 3/65, ?W. 
NSF Country File Thaitand, Box 282, Li+. 

Ireson and [iesoo, "Laosn, in Men and Ngo V î  Long, to 135-137. 



coup by Oght-wing forces." Once again the govemment in Vientiane le& and once qpin m 

esdation in the civiI \;nr threatened. 

The U.S. w no t ptesed with the esdating civil m. Leonard Unger, the ambassiidor in LOS, 

worked hard to get Souvanna re laed  and restored as Prime Minister, dbeit with 3 subsmtiaily 

revised cabinet. Neutdis t and M e t  Lao  hctions were e ffectivel y escluded, promp ting 

Souphanouvong to denounce Souvanna. The leaders of the right wing fiction responsible t'or the 

coup were not Phoumi supporters, and they pressured Souvanna to oust him as well. The resulting 

politid turmoil led to renewed hostilities, with the PU& h o  strihg out W s t  both neudists 

and the right \Mig?wangkok responded by b e e h g  up the presence of combat troops throughout 

the Northest, strongly urged on by the Amencuis. Washington intensified covert opentions in 

Laos, most organised in Thailmd. In August 1963 the USAF shipped sis T-28 airmft to Souvmm, 

following that up in Much 1964 with the deployment of a aining detachment bîsed at Udon 

n i m i  under the code n m e ,  "Project \vaterpurnp!'" This deployment was designed to build up 

both h o  m d  Thai air apabilities, especidly through combat =perience. Thai pilots fletv mmy 

reconnaissance and even bombing missions over Prrtbd Lao temtory, dl in unmxked planes md 

without my other m a s  of being identifiedPo 

In July 1964, Lao neurrrilist m d  ri& t-wing forces atncked Paibtt Lao positions near Muong Soui, 

The opemtion, code-nmed "Trimgle", involved CL\-opemed Air Amenta transport, dong with 

cover provided by U S M  and Thai sailie forcesb' In October, reconnaissance missions over 

Crisde, "At \Var in the Shadow ofViernunW, 163 
Stevenson, D e  F d  of No- 195197. 

5D Washington consideted string Souvanna's forces n a p h  for use ;Ig;iiast the commuaists. Leonard Unger was 1;ugely 
in hvour of doing so, but Haniman Mt they were "hewperimced" in its usas and opposed the ides Dean Rusk m k  
n "wait and see" appmach. See Summary of Record of NSC hketings NO536, July 28 196-1,6ie NSC M c e ~ g s ,  
Volume f i ,  Tab iS, 7/28/64, #5, NSF NSC Meetiags, Ebx 1, LBjL 
a Message, CINCP-AC 2000152 to - M G  Thailand, Jdy 11 1963, fiie 15.7 Laos July-Septmiber 1963, BFEA, 
OS= Box 7, RG 59, USNh One of the biggest missions was "Operation Pierce h w " ,  involvhg T-28 and 
a r t i l l q  action against com~~uaist positions in the L a o t h  Panhrindle. See cable, "Next Courses of Action in Southeast 
-4siaw, CiKCPAC to JCS, August 17 1965, as quoted in k v e i ,  ed, The PentaeonPaoes,-sJ3. 

Casde, "At War in the Shdow of\5emamn, 278-180. 



norttiem L o s  were increased. These so-called "Yankee Team" operations had begun the preceding 

spting, but growing epidence of Chinese and North Vietnmese presence in the country 

necessiated more observation. Aber the Thai govemment lifted restrictions on U.S. combat sorties 

onginating in Th&tnd in August, Ymkee T m  missions were escorted by Thai and American 

fighters bmed in the ~ortheast:' Supposedly acting in seltidefmse while tlying sevch and rescue, 

U.S. T-28s t h  by Thai and Lao pilots sornetimes e n m d  communist positions which had been 

tqe ted  by the CIA. On one occasion, Thai and Lao pilots tlying T-28s with Royal Lao markings 

amcked a Pathet Lro headqumers n m  f i m g  Khay without Arnerican wthorisation, damaghg the 

Chinese economic mission?' At a background briefing for the media in \Vashington following this 

incident, William Bundy contmed that the pilots were Lao md Thai, adding "I'd nther not see 

that in print, but there Xe some Thai who are tlyuig."" 

Despite ocasioncd problems like the G a n g  Khay incident, both Thailuid a d  the U.S. h d  g r a t  

f3ith in Covert opentions, convinced that they would nt  levt prevent 3 wholesde tdceover by the 

communists in Laos, if not cventucdly turn the tide a@st them. The so-cdled "secret w d '  in h o s  

thus developed as a vinl ~ppendage of the growing contlict in Vietnam, dmving Thai and h e r i c u i  

interests ever closer. But US. and Thai involvement in covert zctivities in L o s  were no secret in 

either Beijing or Moscow. In May 1964, when Johnson's ro Wlg Ambzssador, Averell Marriman, 

met with Soviet premier -ilex& Kosygin to discuss the possibility of a new conference on 

Indochina, Kosygin gme him a note r'rom his govemment, accushg the U.S. ofnurnerous 

viohtions of the 1962 Geneva qqeements, mosdy through or with the Thais. The Soviets were 

Cable, CINQ)4C PAF266 KI JCS, October 2 1964, füe Thailand Volume II 8 / ~  to 3/65, -3, NSF Country Fie 
Thdand. Box 282, L B L  By Decembcr 1964, the eleven Thai piiots at Udoa Thmi had over 100 missions to their 
crrdit The Thai -4ir F& detachment in SBV-akhet aras weii above this nte, but hIartin cautioned about "over- 
whg" them. Thais &O secved in scarch and mcue missions m coniunction with titrrlrnmf-a opcratives. See cable, 
Bangkok 807 to Stace, Deccmber 33 1964, #65 in m. 
a Gsde, "At War in the Shadow of Vïemmw, 175. 
Cr' Tmcript, Smn Deparment background for press and radio news biic6ng June 17 1964, Eile CF Oversize 
Atnchments Soutiicast -+&a - Gmcrd 1/4/67 W, WHCF, Confiduitid mes, Box 177, r.B& 



well-mare that Thai troops were still in Laos, and that thousuids of Lao received k i n g  and 

support kom Thailmd. In hct, the note maintained that Thai policy tounrds Laos was the grmtest 

obstacle to a l a s ~ g  peace in Laos, not the comrn~nists.~ Naninlly, Washington did not shve this 

Throughout the tall of 1964, the U.S. estended its collabontion with Thailand in Laos. OtigindIy 

discussed at the joint d k s  in Honolulu during the s u m e r ,  b i l a t d  military planning was officidly 

implemented under the auspices of "Project 2T' in November. Dehed  as "a bilateml clpabilitks 

plan to defend qphs t  Communist action in Laos threatening the security of Thailand", Project 22 

control over the planning and 

Thmom w s  nmed Commander in Chief of U.S.-'niai Forces, a position created specifically for 

Pro ject 22 an ticipated joint U.S.-*fiai occupation of key spots 

dong the Mekong River, and the seizure OF cities, &fields, and bridgeheads in Laos. Virtudly al1 

Thai combat forces figured in the dculations, dong with one division and îsvo brigdes of 

h e r i c m  troops under "effective field command" of U.S. offices. D e h s e  D e p m e n t  malysts 

considered Project 22 of"specid politid signifimce" for the Thais, becuse it s t  1-t appeared 

quite bilateral in chancter even if in iact the U.S. was essentially in 

Even dier nianom's ssump tion of potver, di fferences remained between Bangkok and 

\'CIrshington over SEATO. Thanst kequentiy attacked SEATO's inaction &er Pa& L o  gains in 

iaos, accusing "some European powers" OC "not [beingl willing to accept or discharge any 

responsibiliq, =cept to m&e a joint demarche and play the role of big powers." The îdvance of 

comrnunism in Southait Asia could, Thanat said, "be ignored on die banks of &e Thames, or the 

6s Note, no date, no author, file Laos 2, A v e d  H a d a n  Papers, Box 483, LOC 
'6 Top secret q o t t ,  "hIiliq Assismncc kappcaisd il 1967-197tff, Department of Defénse, June 1965, Part II, 
Chapter 3, Thailand, V36, tüe Miiitaq Assistance Reappraisai (2 0f2), NSF A p c y  File, Definse Department, Box 
20, LBJL 
b7 Proiect 22 was o E d p  desipccd C O M U X '  Pian 1/64. CNCPAC mdoncd the plan in Febniary 1964, 
with JCS approvai coming in May. 



Seine or the Potomac, but not in Bangkok."' At a SEATO rnilitary conference in October, Thai 

concerns about the orpisation were agui the topic of much discussion. Representing Thduid, 

Dmee appmed to l a d  the P&mis m d  Fiiipinos in a concened drive for substantial chmges, 

designed to end what some considered to be domination by the "white man's club" of Great 

Britain, Fmce, and the U.S19 The Thais med to take advmtage of\Vshingtonts f~~at ion on South 

Vietnam, and hoped thot the unilaterd nature of that cornmitment memt that U.S. opposition to 

changes in SEATO wls dirninishing. Thmom was dso confident that reinvigorated Thai-t\merieui 

relations would ms la te  into a bilateral alliance, making SEc\TO redundmt. But no one in 

\Vshington \vas considering m ythhg of the s o n  SEATO wu necessvy to muimin nt las  t die 

hclde ofa  multihted tiont e n s t  cornmunism in Southeast ASia, md a formal dliuice with 

'fiailmd w3s n t  no tirne even discussed by the Johnson adminisation. In tact, the Sute 

Depumient envisioned mîking SE-\TO the umbrella for counter-subversion throughout the 

region, hoping to "imaginatively hmdlett ThY dissatishction and keep SEXTO "a living md v id  

mech~iism."'~ For Johnson, SEATO remalied the foundation for the U.S.-Thai relationship. 

Throughout 1964 Cmbodia dso continued to gredy afiect U.S.-ThS relations. Diplomatic 

relations behveen Bmgkok md Phnom Penh remained suspended over the Pbm L ?barn temple 

dispute. Moreover, Thailand was still linked to rightist guemllas, the Kbn~erSetri, who were tighting 

agJinst Sihanouk's amiy dong Cambodia's frontiers with both Thduid md Vietnm. Sihanouk's 

war of words with Thailand over these issues becarne a near constant h u r e  of Cmbodim foreign 

policy, m a h g  i t very difficult for \Vshington to d d  with Phnom Penh. In December 1963, 

6s tntercriew, Thmat with N w  YwR Ttimr corrtspondcnc Sepmore Topping, May 1 1964, "Current Notes", 
Volume 3, Nuaiber 5, April-May 1964, 343. 

6' Message, Defuise 1st 5 5 2 ,  CiNCPAC to !CS, Ocmber 15 1964, me SEATO, #33, NSF A p c y  Fde, Defense 
Department, Box 42, LBJL P;ikistan was intent on broadming the SEATO detiaition of " threatn beyond communism, 
obwiously in the hope ofpiaing nippon in its disputes with india. The Philippines bad a similar objective because of 
is pmblems with Indonesia over conttsted ishds in the Celebes Ses 

Cabte, Stace 959 CO BmgkokJanuary 2 1965,6ie Thailand Volume II 8/64 to 3/65, #69, NSF Country Füe 
Thailand, Box 282, LBJt 



Johnson sent Dean Acheson back to Phnom Penh, hoping to woo Sihanouk away from a neutdity 

that heavily tàvoured communists." hIany Cunbodiuis were Fmhl that thek country would 

become the n e t  battleground in Southeast Asia, md wotned that communkt strength in the 

country was rising, largely through assistmce given by North Vietnam md the L 'ietcong. Some 

Cambodim officids were therefore msious to mend fmces with the U.S., but Sihanouk f i e d  

angeting both Beijing and Hanoi. a result, Cambodia fluctuated wildly benveen tmrming up to 

the h e r i m s  and c o n d m i n g  them. The U.S. relntionship with Thdand made the latter much 

mier, md by denouncing the relationship Sihmouk couid n p p m  tnily neutrai, m d  thus hope to 

avoid con tlict with the communists." 

Sihanouk sometimes seemed to go out of' his w y  to antagonise Thailand and the U.S. In J m u q  

1964, he ordered the public esecution of Khmrr Itmi rebels linked to his old adversary Son Ngoc 

'Ihuih, whom the Thais had supported." :\her having his police =act confessions from those 

condemned that they received support kom both Thaiimd and the U.S., Sihmouk had their 

esemtions filmed, and shown at Cmbodian cinemas.'+' On the o c a i o n  of Sarit's d a t h  in 

December 1963, Sihmouk decided to publicly vent his mger agünst the This. Speaking on h d i o  

Phnom Penh, he rejoiced in the Thai lader's passing, and cailed upon Cmbodims to pny for 

Thmnt's dmth too, promising a three day holiday ifhe d i d .  Sihanouk went on to welcome the 

daths of N p  Dien Diern and John Kennedy too, rehrring to the Iate president as the "great 

Memomdum, Roger Hilsmm to hiilte Forrestai, December 4 1963, fotder 2, Roger Hilsman Papen, Box 1,JFKL. 
David P. Chandler, The War. & Rev- 19 . . . * (New Haven: Yale 

University Press, 1991), 123-133. 
'5 The KbmrrSeni leader, Son Ngoc Thanh, was, in fact, in South Vietnam. in julp 1964, White House s-r hfike 
Forrestai told the Saigon gouernment to teii Thau& "Eiaf that if he d e s k  to remain in Viet-Niun he mus t eschew d 
poiiacai actioities." See cabIe, Smte 190 to Saigon, juiy 30 2964, folder: Pol Thai u-r 1/1/64, CFP Files 1964-66 
(Politicai md Defénse), Thailand, Bor 2701, RG 59, USNA 

hlilton Osborne, S i h a n o u k : e  of (HonoIuiu: University o f  Hawaii press, 1934), 162 
See &O ables, State 8% to Saigon, Match 6 1963, and Phnom Penh 985 m Sate, June 19 1963, in Pot Cmb-Thai 
fdder 2, CFP File 1963 (Pofiticd, DefMse, POL), Cmnbodia, Box 3850, RG 59, USNA. 
'5 Setected muscriper, Sihanouk speeches August 1963-December 1963,ae Cambodia 1962-1968, W. Avereii 
Harriman Papen, BOX 551, LOC 



boss", and hoping the three would "dl meet in heU.''76 \Vhen the State Department shvply 

protested, Sihanouk r e d e d  the entire Cmbodian mission kom Washington, md direatened to 

b r d  off diplornatic relations completeiy. 

But the Thais did not help matters either. Thmorn continued to support the KhmerScrri living in 

the jungles dong the border. Althou& denying dieir connection to the KhmerSrni, the *fiais gave 

the g o u p  tùlmcid ssistmce, m d  even mdio transmitters for broadclsts into Cmbodia." When 

iisrshington pressured Bmgkok to stop the i d ,  Thmom was very bitter. He and Thmat accused 

the U.S. of once q p n  f i v o u ~ g  those who did nothing to deserve ~ h e r i c u i  t'rendship. StilI, 

getting the ThYs to modente their CmbodOn policy was a major goal for Washington, m d  wvith 

that in mind, Ambusador Martin uns insmcted to do dl he  could to secure Bmgkok's 

coopention. The orders c m e  tiom the President himself, who told his advisen, "1 just don't 

undenund why we can't get dong with that littie P ~ c e  ... Me runs a wondefil country, he's a grat 

little mm."'8 

The issue of Cmbodia w much more thm a minor irrimt in U.S.-'fiai relations. Thailmd saw 

Cambodia as the U.S. did Cuba because of its prosimity and smtegic sensitivity. The Thai 

leadership expected Wshington to undersruid that. Thmom was willing to give the :hencuis 

essentidly d l  that they m t e d  but being told how to d d  with Sihanouk wîs too much for him to 

stomach. S o t  only was Cmbodia a long-time enemy, but the country represented nother  Laos for 

the Thais. we& erratic govemment in Phnom Penh denied the existence m d  growing strength 

-6 Osborne, 163. Shmouk had aiwiqs maiuFdined chat the US. kncw about Thai support for the &merSm; 
md in fiict endorsed i t  Kennedy h d  dways denied any knowled~ about tbe rnamr, but he was intomied in 
November 1963 by Roger Hilsman ttiat the Eisenhower admllWmtion had "played htsie" with the group. and that 
"chere was money involved." See &O Chandler, a T&P of 134 

LCfemorandutn, Lawrence Pickering nt O S M  to HLT brcn, December 30 1963, fïie Thailand Julp t h  
Decunber, BFE& OS3%L4, Thaiirind Fdes 1960-63, Box 8, RG 59, USNA. See h o  cable, Phnom Penh 106 to Srate, 
Augwt 26 1963,6ie CSM-Communism 2/2/63 Camb, CFP Füe 1963 (l?oliacal and Dtfeme, CSM), Cambodia, Box 
3688, RG 59, USNrl 
" Od &tory interoiew, &mes C Thomson with Paige MulhoU-Jdy 22 1971,36, Oral Histories, LBJL 



ofcornmunists within, while openly courthg the hvour of international communist powers under a 

thin veii of neutnlity. The Thais snv in Sihanouk hightening parailels to Souvanna Phouma. But 

what made rnatters even worse was that, unlike Laos, the Thais did not have the s m e  cultucd or 

" h i l y "  connections to Cambodims. Thus Bangkok's influence wls not as great, and instad of 

being able to play sides as it did in Laos, Thailand was limited in Cmbodim affairs to being linle 

more than the villain. VUhereas in the Laotian crisis Thailand played a major and potentidly positive 

role, in Cambodia it served only u the object of Sihanouk's politicd diambes, the mngonist to his 

defader, and an estemd txget to distmct attention away kom intemal whesses ."  

LVshington did not hlly appreciate the dynmics of the Thai-Cambodian relationship. The 

Johnson adminismtion tended to viav dl of Southeast Asin within the contest of the burgeoning 

Vietnam contlict. in this contest, Cambodia (dong with h o s )  tv3s seen as a w& link in the 

Indochinese ch&, vulnemble to developments in Vietnam. Keeping Cmbodia as isolated s 

possible from tIanoi would deny the cornmunisa smctuary md support in the event of an even 

wider contlicr. In spite af Sihmouk's difficult personality md hot-cold rehtionship with the U.S., 

the Johnson adminisarition placed ever grmter importmce on keeping Cmbodia out of 

communist hmds as is own involvement in Vietnm incresed. For this reason, the adminismtion 

wmted 'fiailmd to sotien its smce  towatd Phnom Penh. 

But Arnericm pressure on Bangkok to do so nns not very persuasi~e or effective. I h Y  nimosity 

towuds Cmbodia ans more encomp~sing thm their filial attitude towyds Laos, so Bangkok's line 

on Phnom Penh riras even harder than its policy towards Vientiane. U.S. persuasion also Iaccked the 

clout it had in 1962 during the h o t h  crisis. It m cl- by 1965 that Washington &g up 

for a concerted militrirp- action in Viemam, and so the Thais rnay have thought they had kom the 

US. precisely what was lacking in the late 1950's m d  early 1960's when Laos w s  the focus - a 

9 David P. Chandler. ( of ddet Wmmiew Press, 1971), 192-197- 

195 



cornmitmen t to the de fmse of Southeast Creeping comrnunism in Cmbodia was not Wrely 

to be tolerated by the Ameticans, once Sihanouk tv3s shown to be the scoundrel Thais knew him to 

be. Cmbodia was too cbse to Saigon, and too e q  for the communists ta use as a centre of' 

opentions. Unlike Laos, the strength of an indigenous communist force was not yet 

insurmount=tble either. 

Moreover, the Thais believed that they had in tum shown Vhhington their willingness to listen, 

rason and act. However relucm tly, 'I1iailand followed U.S. policy on Laos for the most part. 1 t 

remained within the nedy  dyshctiond SEATO fmily. And when the Americms elected to do 

somcthing in Vietnm, Thailmd tms right there to help. So it followed that with respect to 

Cmbodi% the 'i'hGs could not hthom the Amerkm position at di. LVs Thdmd just an estension 

of Viemm in Americm eyes? Did the U.S. rdly care about the Thais ,  or uns it just interested in 

securing much-needed support? Just s it seemed \Vshington wu coming to its senses and 

readying to tight comrnunism in Southeast ibis, the U.S. once qpin seemed to blme ia hiends, 

md coddle its enemies. For the This ,  despite a dnmatic improvement in relations with the U.S. 

over the first y e x  of Thanomfs rule, the Cambodian issue tcrs a significant and troubling reminder 

of how fu m y  Washington could be." 

On the whole, howeuer, 1964 rnwked a signifiant watershed in the U.S.-Thai rehtionship. Prime 

Slinister Thmom and President Johnson saw- more eye to eye on common interests than had Sarit 

and Kennedy, and both were msious for even closer ties betnteen their two coun tries. Thdmd's 

involvement in US. coven opecitions in Southest -kia stadiiy incresed, as did its irnportmce to 

Washington when considerhg possible - h e r i m  military intemen tion in Viemam. Although 

Bangkok remiuned unhappy Mth the sinciaon in Laos, b t n t e d  by SEATO, and mgry about 



Cmbodia, it ans encoumged by what it perceived to be the Amencm resolve to defend South 

Vietnam. During 196+ the aisis in Vietnam dowed for a new departure in the US.-Thai 

retationship, complete with nav leaders, new avenues of  cooperation, md 3 new vigour in the fight 

@st cornmunism. 



*CHAPTER* 

" Tbe Baaaboo Bends: Thailaad, the U.S., and the Wat in Vietnam, t%S '' 

U.S.-ThY relations b e p  on a positive note in 1965. Bangkok wis confident that Lyndon 

Johnson \vas committed to the d e h c e  of Southeast ,.\si% mci that the bombing of North Vietnam 

d u ~ g  the GulfoiTonkin amckç would be renewed m d  intensified. The T h i  ladership \vas also 

ptesed by tùnerican recognition of the important role Thdmd had in supporting U.S. milinry 

power in the region. Increased economic and mii i tq  aid to Bangkok accompanied the espansion 

of covert opentions launched kom Thailuid, and as Washington stepped up the air war against 

h n o i  with Opention Rolling Thunder, Thai bases b e r n e  a critic31 =set. Throughout the yar, 

'fiailand b e r n e  progressively ernbroiled in the Viemam con tlict 3s both a staging ground for the 

U.S. m i l i q ,  and as a politid dy for the Johnson administration. 

This close association with the -Americms w s  hr from untroubled. Assisting the U.S. in its 

milimry operations q p h s t  North Vietnam ran the risk of aiienating Thdand even hrther from 

virtudy dl  its neighbours. Trying to avoid being too conspicuous in its support of the U.S. b e r n e  

m obsession in Bangkok. Nonetheless, the more the Thais becme involved with the contlict in 

Viemam, the more dependent they were on having the he r i cans  fight md win there. As a result, 

the Thai ladership worried about politid pressures in the U.S. that seemed to res& Johnson's 

prosecution of the W. Moreover, 1965 witnessed the first signs o h  communist insurgency 

emerging in Thailand, evidentiy with Beijing's support, which only deepened the ctitid, mutual 

dependency beween Bangkok and Washington. Added to these prob1ems for both govemments 

were conhuing ditficuties with Carnbodia, disagreement over militq tûnding m d  Léars about the 

costs of having a growing number of US. m i l i q  personnel stationed on Thai soil. But the centrd 

issue in 1965 w3s the w x  in Vietnam, md how hr the US. wouid go to defënd the South. For the 



Thais, this was the new litmus test of herican cornmitment to S o u t h a t  k i a ,  and afier the 

settlemmt on Laos, many remained wary of bending the bamboo too Eu. 

The fint f i v  months of 1965 wimessed 3 significant esdation of the Amencan in Vietnm. 

On Christmas Eve 2964, the C'ittcong bombed 3 U.S. officers' billet in Saigon, killing hvo Americrns 

and wounding thirty-eight. Then, on F e b r u q  6, the I Ietcong attacked the U.S. A m y  bamcks and a 

nevby helicopter base in Pleiku, killing nine.' Presidmt Johnson mponded by ordering opmhon 

"Fiming Dm", 3 series of nir strikes agakst North Vietnamese m i l t q  insdlations. When the 

C Wang atncked a@n on February 10, this time at the U.S. .&y depot in Qui Nhon, Johnson 

upped the mte. The next day he ordered implementation ofaRoUing Thunder", a programme for 

the gmduated bombing of the North. Althou& the administration denied there wzs m y  change in 

h e r i c a n  policy, the Pleiku incident a the pretest Washington n t 3 ~  looking for to intensie its 

military actions in Vietnm. Nationai Security Adviser McGeorge Bundy hter r emded ,  "Pleikus 

are like streetcus."' In kt ,  Rolling Thunder had been plmned for some time by the JCS and 

D e h s e  Department, and dmost k e d i a t d y  there were pressures to espand it. 'Ttius, despite the 

adminisation's ckm, the US. clmly beyond the cross-roads, m d  now undemy dong the 

road to its unt in Vietnm. 

Within 3 iew months Johnson realised thst the war in V i e m m  would never be won solely by 

--\mericm air power. North Vietnm prored to be incredibly resilient, and showed no signs that it 

uns prepared to suspend its sponsorship of the insurgency in the South. In hct, s the Pleiku 

incident suggests, Hmoi was YLvious to test the President, and see how tat the U.S. wouid go in its 

defence ofSouth ~ i e t n m ?  But Johnson remYned hesitant to pursue my rnilitvy avenue other 
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dian bombing of the North. Not only would the introduction of r\mericui ground troops in 

Vietnam be a potentidy volatile politid issue in the U.S., but it represented a much bigger 

cornmitment to the govemment in Saigon, which Johnson Ç'ed uns too unstable? 

The President \vas increasingiy dependent on an ever nmower circle of advisers on Vietnam, and 

this reduced the tleïibility of ~ h e r i c a n  policy. He started to mm away from the orderly, multi- 

chuinel review of information and Listead relied dmost esclusively on the estimation of Robert 

iLlcNmua, McGeorge and Wtllim Bundy, D m  Rusk, and later Wdt ~ostow? The consensus 

mong this group was that military force w key, a presumption that greatly ovecsimplified the 

situation in Viemm md did little in ternis of developing a comprehensive .Americui policy in the 

region. 

Developments in Vietnam gcatly affected this consensus among Johnson and his closest 

advisers, and the debate about whether or  not to send in Ametican combat forces. Since the 

ovenhrow of Ngo Dien Diem in November 1963, South Viemm had teetered on the verge OF a 

politid collapse. G e n e d  Nguyen Khmh had been at the center of power in the country since 

J m u q  1964, but never enjoyed the support of 4th- his people or \Vashhgton. A compt  and 

inefficient adminismtor, Khmh's reliabiiity 3s a professedly ardent ma-communist \tris dso in 

doubt. D u ~ g  the \var +st the French, he had associated with the C,Cetnrinh, and rumours were 

pervasive th3t he stiü had contacts with the communists~ It ans evacdy such rumours that 

precipitated his donmfdl in rnid- F e b n t q  1965. The CL4 reponed that G a n h  had been in contact 

with the t lirro~g for severai months, presurnably to discuss m y  avenues of cooperaaon. 
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Wxhington quiclrly helped engineer his r e m o d  through a series of coups and coun ter-coups thm 

lasted und e ~ l y  hlarch, when a military junta tmdy seized power.7 

Khmh's departure hîd great impact on U.S. policy tomards Vietnam. Just one month before his 

removd, Khmh uns seen by Washington s the only viable leader in the South, notwithstmding 

previouç reservations. Sent to meet with him in Saigon, McGeorge Bundy cabled the President that 

I h m h  was "the most impressive penonality", and that despite U.S. r\mbassador to South Vietnam 

hfascvell Taylor's t o d  I d  of confidence in him, the Genenl was "able, energetic, perceptive and 

re~ilient."~ The "commitment" Bundy suggested that Wshington make to Khmh reveaied how tir 

the Johnson adminisaahon h d  stmyed from its original, more hesipnt position on Vietnam Prior 

to the L/ietcong amcks at Pleiku and Qui Nhon, the President womed about the etticacy of 

supporthg a regime in Saigon that was so inherently unstable. A viable and meritorious govemment 

for South Viemm was Johnson's original objective, but by Februuy 1965 he seemed willing to 

commit to any government, so long as it would fght agiiinst the communists? 

The new govemment in Saigon was a triumviirte, led by - h y  Geneds Nguyen Van Thieu md 

Nguyen Chan Thi, m d  Air Force Gened Nguyen Cao Ky. In its k t  public satement the new 

government pledged not to negotiate with the communists. This simple announcement was, as the 

New l>rk Tinvrr suggested, "[a] g u m t e e  ... that the w x  would conthue!'"' Thar uns precisely the 

Iÿnd of resolve Lyndon Johnson wanted. Cabling Taylor in Saigon, the President said he m t e d  to 

"malie it cleu to dl the world that the U.S. d l  spare no effort m d  no sacrifice in doing its bii part 

to m m  badr the Cornrnunists in Vieaiam!'" Wtth the new govemment in the South, md the 

bombing of the North weil under =y, Johnson made still modier criticai decision on Vietnun. At 
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the request of G e n e d  \Viia.m Westmorehd, commander of the U.S. rnilitary mission in Sîigon, 

the President ordered the deployrnent of3,500 marines to the h e r i ~ a n  air b u e  at Da N Y ~ ~ . "  In 

exly April, Johnson sent more marines to Vietnm, and authorised offensive opemtions. The 

hmerican ground war in Indochina had begun. 

Shortiy afier a speech d e h d i n g  his decision at Johns Hopkins University on April8, Johnson set 

about increasing the deployrnena. By mid-May, there were d r a d y  47,000 U.S. c o m h t  troops in 

Vietnam, md, dier  the South Viemamese A m y  suffered a series of defmts at the hands of the 

G 7etcoq in June and July , man y of Johnson's advisers recommended that even more were needed 

cight way. l3 Genetll \Vestmoreland sked  for 150,000, which the Joint Chieh of SatFendorsed 

dong with a request for eupmded air saikes agJinst the No&. After a humed trip to Saigon in 

mid-July, Robert iCIcNmm recommended smding 100,000 more, with plans to dispatch m 

additiond 100,000 if necessuy. Moreover, McNaman suggested intensieing the bombing, d l ing 

up the National Guard, enacting conscripaon, and expanding the defense budget." 

Despite pressure for bold action, Johnson was more cautious. In the speech at Johns Hopkins, 

he offered North Viemm economic ssistmce in eschange for its support to seek a negoti'îted 

settlement to the crisis. That ofter included pmicipating in a regional project bsed on developing 

the Mekong Eher mea. Johnson's ofkr  ~~ en thusiastidy received in most Southest Asim 
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clpitais, including Bangkok, but wîs rejected by  moi!^ Johnson stU feyed that massive air strikes 

against North Vietnam could provoke a wider war with the Chinese, and he w s  msious to avoid 

the economic m d  poliad COSIS inhermt in m y  larger-sde rnilitary intervention.I6 More thm 

rn ything, Johnson mnted to maintain plans For his programme of wide-sweeping domestic retotms 

in the hope of building the so-dled "Great ~ociety"." Opposition to the deplopent of more U.S. 

ground troops in Vietnm kom within the administmtion dso weighed on the President. Under- 

Secre tq  of State George Bail was cledy the most vocal opponent to plans for a milinry 

escdation, waming the President that "no one h s  demonssrted that a white ground force of 

whatever size c m  win a guemlla m m  - which at the s m e  time is a civil w r  benveen iisims- in 

jungle ter- in the midst of 3 population thnt refuses coopemtion." Bal1 believed that US. gound 

troops in Viemam would " d e  hmvy casudties in 3 wy they are ill-equipped to fgh t", m d  that 

once involved, Washington would be clught in "3 well-nigh irreversible process ... so great that we 

cannot - without nationd humiliation - stop short of achieving our complete objectives."" "[Olnce 

on the tiger's back", Bd cautioned, "we cmnot be sure of picking the place to di~mount!"~ 

Rather thm Vieaiam, Bal1 believed thît Wshington should focus on ThYland 3s the place to 

s m d  +st communism in the region. Not only ~~ the country more defensible milituily, but its 

politid cohesion N ~ S  far Other advisers agreed. White House aide Horace Busby told the 

President he believed that it ttns hard to d e h e  m "acceptable objective" in Vietnam itself, and that 
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the only solid rationde for expanded Amencan involvement there was in terms of the whole region, 

the Pacific and "even the broad East-West relationship."" In this light Thailand uas the logicd 

place to concenate US. efforts. However, M c N a m d s  view prevliled, and both he and Dem 

Rusk espressed doubt to the President about the Thais' ability to withstmd a concerted insurgency 

directed fiom Hmoi or ~ e i j i n ~ . ~  Vietnam remained the Iine of defense. 

George Bal1 was by no mems Jone in doubtmg Americm policy in Vietnam. Dissension in the 

administration mks  was made evident as early as J m u q  1965 when John LLfcCone tendered his 

resignation as CIA chiet-, h s m t e d  that he no longer had the Presidentts ear." The :\mericm 

.-hbssador in Saigon, hIz\well Taylor, wu himeif a former rniii~ry mm and a penond k d  of 

Johnson's. But by initidly opposing the introduction of US. ground troops in Vietnam, Taylor 

found himself out of the inner circle t00.'~ Even mongst chose who supponed and espmded U.S. 

miliruy presence, there wu considerable disagreement. McGeorge Bundy had pmtound concems 

about the M c N ~ ~ = L ~ T L  p h ,  questioning the "upper limit of U.S. IiabiIity" and doubting the cl&ty of 

"hgrnenmry evidence" regxding communist mctics, the snbility of Ky's govemment in Sîigon and 

the ovedl  effectit-mess of -Amerkm Lorces. The new CLA Director \tCr,lliam Rabom echoed such 

doubts, u did Wiliim Bundy, atthough neither favoured a nego tiated withdrawal like &ILs 
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Therefore it was apparent that by July 1965 considerable division evisted Li the decision-mhg 

process on Vietnam. Johnson W ~ S  unquestionably intluenced by McNmm m d  the military 

esnblishment, primvily b e w e  diey optimistidy predicted a victory in Vietnam. However, the 

decision to espmd Americui efforts was not easy. By 111 accounts the Presiden t qpnized over the 

dilemma, ever wary about the politid repercussions at home and the effects U.S. rnilinry forces so 

close to China would have in ternationdly. hfter top-ievel meetings throughout the htter put of 

July, the President made still mother hteful decision on Vietnam. At a press conference on the 

27th he mnounced the immediate deployment of 50,000 more troops, bringing the totd to tZ,OOO. 

He dso mnounced an increse in the draft quota tiom 1 7,000 to 35,000, making clsud ref'rmce to 

the possible need for more. Secretly, Johnson had &ady authorised the deployment of ui 

additional 175,000 men by the end of 1965% The U.S. was on its way down the road co 3 much 

bigger war in Vietnam. 

dong for the ride. The Thmom regime the \var in 

Vietnam s an opportunity to consolidate the US.-ThY relationship, m d  thus its own legitimacy. 

More impomntly, mmy 'fiais welcomed the contlict, relieved diat Wtshington wîs tindly acting in 

-est agunst the spread of cornmunism. Their belief w3s that sooner or later d i t a ry  action t,iu 

necessuy, and they were glad it \ku on Viemamese soi1 ndier thui ?hLZ It uns apparent that the 

fight a@st cornrnunism had idaiiy corne, and Thduid braced iaelf in prepmtion. In solidly 

itselF to the U.S. md to the ami-comrnunist struggie in Viemam, Thduid  risked 1 great deal. Unless 

the her icans  were todly successhi in deféndmg South Vietnam and emdiating the L.'ietco~r& 

amck ... is available to us br communication to Hanoi" Hk critiusm of h1cNamm's plan w s  p r i m d p  based on the 
k t  thnr it didn't provide enough answets to vitai questions, nor that American engagernent was necessdp Bawed 
-" Hunt, Lpukm&bon's \V% 98. Duriag his deh ion-mf ig  on the sendîng of ctoops to Vietnam, Johnson 
coasidertd the possibiiïty of sending US. forces to ïhailaad, wocried about the "ripple effèct" co~lllllunist subversion 
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Thailand could find itself in a very deliate position. An A m e n a  detétit, w i t h d d ,  o r  even a 

neutraliçt setdement would Iikely result in an eventual victory for the communists. In the Thai viav, 

such an outcome would inevitably result in the hii of L o s  and Carnbodia to communism, m d  

perhaps Buma as well, laving Thailand toolly i s ~ l a t e d . ~  

Mignment with the U.S. in Vietnam therefore appeared to be yi "dl-or-nothing" proposition, 

m d  that is essentialiy how Bangkok approached the situation. Thmom decided to commit the 

Thais in exchange for even more aid, hoping to build up ThYland militdy and economicdly 

against the thra t  of communism both interndly and esterndly. He redised that the U.S. needed 

Thai support, not just in tcms of air bases m d  s+g grounds, but l o  with respect to poiiticd 

credibility and world opinion. It wls certainly in Thailuid's interests CO support rhe U.S., 3s the 

Thais were as msious as myone to fight off communist encroachment. in addition, the contlict in 

Vietnam dso gwe the niais considenble levemge in =acting more assiseince from Wshington. In 

this, Thailuid shrewdly won a good pice for its services. 

Athough tlush with :ùnericm rnili~ry hardware, advisers, and huge air bases, the '[hais denied 

my complicity in the Viemm wu, t î  of the repercussions their role would have, especidly if 

and when the ,.Amerims went home. Being lefi done surrounded by w v a t e d  communist 

neighbours wls a hte niailuid desperately wmted to avoid. Leaders in Bangkok were dso 

concemed about domestic securiy a d  their hold on power, m d  did not want to be pomyed  by 

Thai communist insurgents as Americrn fackeys. But Thmom and his inner circle were concemed 

more with irnmediate matters, and in 1965 it seemed Iike the wind v m  in hl1 force behind the 

-imerimsl back. The b m b o o  bent, and T h h d  b e p  its own Viemm esperience. 

In e ~ l y  Febnwry Thanom extended Wshington the offer to use Thai air bases for bombing 

sorties in Vietnam and Laos, without ptior consent fiom Bangkok. Thmat n o m a n  followed that 



up Mth notice that the Thai Govemment would not cestrict that usage to reprisds for a i c k s  on 

U.S. positions in South Viemam. h y  remon was acceptable to the Thais, m d  in hc t  Thuint 

encounged Wshington to esda te  rnilitary efforts even more. He assured Gtahvn hI& that 

neither Moscow or Beijing would likely respond in my sipificuit fishion, and thnt short of an 

h e r i u n  invasion of the North, US. opentions would not provoke a wider war in the region."> 

Nonetheless, the Thlis uisisted that US. militq opentions in their country remah officially secret, 

so that Bmgkok could mwl& its policy of deniai." hIartin weed. He p v e  smct orders 

to Embassy s ~ f f  that in the event of repom on my incident in either Viemm or Laos involving 

aircmft tlowm kom Thdmd,  no one was to comment at 

US. aircnfi based in Thduid  were crucial to both Fiming Dm and Roihg Thunder. iUthough 

both the Johnson administration md the Thnip Govemment vehemently denied the hct, mmy 

bombing runs +st North Vietnam were orchestmted in and faunched kom Thailuid kom the 

sart of the bombing campaip. Over h Jf of the dl such missions during 1965 originated in 

Thailuid." Followuig the specificttions of MACV's plan OP-01, U.S. mrcraft out of Ubon were 

given the responsibility ot'stribg the s o - d e d  "choke points" between Laos and Viemm n t  the 

Nape and Mu Guia passes? F-4 tactical fghter squadrons bved nt Nakhon Phuiom were urgendy 

ordered to accompmy bombers on R o h g  Thunder missions beause Chinese LLIIGS kom Hainan 

Isluid m d  the Kuantung peninsula s m b l e d  ir~ response to the nmcks? 
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The esclhtion in Vietnam also intensified covert opemtions run out of Thdmd.  Under the 

guidelin e of Pro ject S2, the plan for joint US.-Thai covert operations in the ph ne^. drrjam~. initiated 

in November 1964, Thai unis  continued to engage the P&t h o  near bhong Soui, Laos, in what 

the US. Embassy in Bangkok referred to as "coven h u u ~ r n e n t . " ~  Aiong widi Amencan Spetid 

Forces bsed in Thliland, elite Thai troops took "parailel or complimentary" action in support of 

Operation Shining Bms. Ymed nt communist positions dong the eastem Laotim panhandle? At 

E'ashington's request, the Thais even hosted s top secret mission sent by the Indonesian r n i l i q  to 

discuss Yd and opemtions 3gainst the Part. KommuRN Indoneria (PKI) and its supportersJ6 

But while Thmom not only dlowed but welcomed the use OF Thai tercitory by the U.S. for the 

"secret w d t  in Laos and the escalating contlict in Viemm, he did have his concems. ThiImd 

needed to appear uninvolved in both contlicts, and thm m a t  keeping the ihecicm presence in 

the country at a rasonable levei, and as inconspicuous as possible. -+ a result, both he n d  Dnvee 

wanted the U.S. to concentmte its air opentions at Udon Thmi, near Vientime md the center of 

the ï'hi rnilicuy's stronghold the Northeut. The JCS, however, preferred to disperse the USAF 

throughout the country, prirnvily for better security. This required the retention m d  espansion of 

i r  operdons out ofT&li, Korat, and Ubon, as well s Udon Thmi. Mafin worried thst the JCS 

position wouId qgravate 'rhY concerns about the Amencan presence. The 'fiais, he m e d  

Wishington, resented the hct that the USAF in Thduid did not have m independent cornmuid 

structure, m d  thnt it m s  sirnply an extension of opemtions in Vietnam. Other than Martin, the 

'niais were nor ce& about with whom they should ded in mntters conceming the W force or m y  

orher U.S. militvy service in Thduid. Martin told Washington, "[Wjhat is missing in this process is 

Gblc, Bangkok 2Oi1 to State,Juae 15 1965.6ie Thdand Volume IiI 4/65 to 13/65, hlder 2, #87, NSF Couatry 
Fde Thdmd, Box 283, i5JL 
" Cable, Bmgkok 149 to Srate, Julp 24 1965, file Thailand Volume III 4/65 to 12/65, blder 2, #NE, NSF Country 
File Th&& Box 283, LBjL 

Cable, Bangkok 930 to State, Nov+!mber 5 1965, file Thaiiand 4/65 to 12/65, hlder 2, #135, NSF Country File 
Thdmd, Box 283, LBJL 



a definitive request fiom [a] competent authority to cl= with the RTG as a pm gnm... to indiate 

to the Thi in p e r d  terms the mqpitude of the deployrnents we may be seehg."" 

k L A m 4 - I  w s  stiil in existence in 1965, but it was inactive. It had been crated in 1962 to 

oversee opemtions at the height of the Laotim crisis, but once that dissipated, MACTE-blI was 

Iargely superseded b y !&MG 'fiailand. As an advisory group, h M G  Thailand d d t  with dl kinds 

oiissues connected with the US. mili~ry there, incIuding mundane, day-to-day aî*Grs. As a result, 

it tmded to be more like a bureaumcy thm n commmd centre? The Thais preferred htCTFIrU, 

md wmted it to have ia own, sepvate authonty under CINCPAC, nther than being subordinate 

to the U.S. milinry command in Vietnam, hL4CV. However, in the summer of 1964, the Joint 

Chiefi of Staff phced hLACi?iAI under the control of CObZUSSEX (Commmd, U.S. Forces in 

East Asia), which was dominated by MACV interests? 

The Defmse D e p m e n t  rejected idas about creatlig 1 sepvate authority for the US-AF, or  any 

other Americui mi l i tq  service in Thailuid. It wocried thnt doing so would fragment "the current 

doctrine in the use of U.S. air power!'* hLr\CV chief General Willim \Vestmoreland m t e d  

commmd of opemtions in Thailand to remain under his umbrellî, qping thm a hlly independent 

structure wouId be disruptive. Martin countered that mainraining the connection benveen hL4CV 

and operations in Thailand put Bangkok in a dit'ticult spob giving it the qpearartce of m Arnericxm 

Puppet. Whiie the Thais respected Westmoreland, and h d  no objection to assisting in the 

Axnericm 3V ~ 3 f ;  they were no t mxious to appear openly belligeren t towards Hanoi. Martin 

warned the State Department t h t  treating Thdand s an appendage of Vietnam would mean 

fl Gble, Bangkok 1439 to Stace, Mardr 28 1965,fle Thailand Volume II 8/64 to 3/65, #110, NSF Country Fde 
Thduid, Box 382, LBJL 
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"permanently Jienating a presently fiiendty populace, thereby incrming Our extent of the ocem in 

which Mao's g u e d l v  u e  now swimming so well."'" 

-hother dispute rehting to the military commmd structure in Thailand involved in-country 

diplomatic authority over MACTHAI. hImin insisted that bLACTI-LLiI report to him, as the 

President's representative in Thdmd.  CINCPAC maintained that it was in control of al1 rnilitary 

commmds in Southest Asia, and vehemently opposed the ambssador's intertërence. \&%en Army 

G e n e d  Richard Stiiwell succeeded Air Force G e n e d  Ernest Esterbrook as hUCTFLAI chief in 

~Iugust, the tension incrmed. StihveIl md Martin personally disliked =ch other, md  dmost 

immediately hI& made overtures to \Vshington to get the t m s  of hL4CTHrrU's commmd 

clarified. He wnted m emphatic declmtion punumt to the 2 930 h.LrL4G agreement that 

iCL4CmII ultimately feII under the mblssdorls jurisdiction. He dso wmted Stihvell replaced." 

.CIrlCmUts orgmisationd structure added to the conhsion. While CINCPAC w3s run b y the U.S. 

Navy, hMCTE-L\I \vzs chaired by the USAF and Ixgely stdfed by the U.S. A m y .  Inter-service 

r i d r y  m s  therefore a very r d  problern in the chah of commmd, undermining h,LACil-LM'S 

rfFectivene~s.~ Most ofdl,  SL.\CTH,r\I ~ 3 s  its onm worst enemy. Its officers resented having to 

consult with the Th& on some in-country opemtions, and thus fiequently con f-licted with Bangkok. 

hIr1CiXiA.i dso resisted sharing responsibility aith the both the Thais and the U.S. Embassy for 

counter-insurgency and specid opeiiritions. \?Uhen Martin mmaged to serrure his own Specid 

,.\çsismt for Counter-Insurgmcy in w l y  1966, MAmLAi proved dit3cult The mbassdorls 

"Tuesday Groupfl tk-s designed to cooràinate dl in-country w c i e s  and th& opemtions, but 

Cable, Bangkok 1456 to Srne, Mardi 31 1965.6Ie Thdand Volume II 8/64 to 3/65, #115, NSF Country Fie 
Thdand, Bor 282, LBjL 
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PclLAmLtiI quite o h  opposed the dissemination of information to the group, jdously trying to 

maintain its control of its o p e n t i o n ~ . ~  

The difficulty the US. had in coordinîting its etTorts in Thdand was compounded by kequently 

contradictory positions by the Bangkok govemment. One the one hand, top officids advocated the 

expansion of American rnilitary efforts in Vietnam. On the other, they feared l i n h g  Thailand too 

openly or closely to such m expansion. Despite this fey, after the k t  rherican ground troops 

went into South Vietnam in hfarch, h o m  made it cl= that Thaiiand would be Fvilling to send its 

own contingent. \;?iile the Prime Minister stressed that he would prefer that Thai forces were used 

to occupy the Mekong Valley in Laos rrither thm being deployed in South Vietnam itselt; he did 

not insist on it. NI he sked  for vns h e r i c m  help in covering deployment costs, and a favounble 

considention when it came to LLLrU' funding for 1966." 

Dean Rusk televed hI=utin thît Lyndon Johnson was evcited about the possibility of Thai rroops 

being sent to Vieman, md encoumged the ambusador to pursue the matter. The President m t e d  

tangible support for the U.S. wu effort tiom Asim allies, a notion that Iater developed into the 

"mmy flqp" plan in 1 9 6 7 . ~  hIchn, howevcr, wîs l a s  thm thrilled by Th~iom's  suggestion, md he 

cautioned Washington thot the Prime Mimister would risk the snbiliry of his own govemment if he 

Followed through on the idrz Not everyone in the Thai rnilimry commmd fovoured such close 

coopention with the US., m d  this could be enough to spxk irk coup pttempt fiom lower echelons 

of the offices' There my cleuly a lin& between Thmom's off' of Thai troops for 

hid, 132-1 33. 
Cable, State 168 to Bangkok,Jdy 29 1965, me Th;dand Volume 111 4/65 to 12/65 &Idet 2, #21, NSF Countzy File 
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Viemm and hWP hding. AIthough worried about being assotiated with the contlict in Viemm 

too closely, Thuiom was apparentiy wiUing to risk it ai1 for more Americm aid. 

Wh y Thmom made the unespected offer of Thli troops to the wy in Vietnam ano not en tirely 

clear at the time. \Vashington h d  not prompted the offer itself', and no additiond W h d i n g  

\rns torthcoming for Thmom tkom the U.S. More information on Thmom's motives surhced at 

Senate Foreign Relations Committee Heyings on zssispnce to Thailuid in 1969, when it wy: 

disclosed that, unbeknownst to the Arnericui Embassy, Generai Stilwell had dnited a secret 

"military contingency plan" for discussion with the Thais in the spcing of 1965. Although details of 

diat plan were not disclosed (and remain s d e d  today), it was h o s t  c e h l y  n q d p m  q~to for the 

deployrnent of Thai troops as welLa 

Gmhm Martin saw the -fiai's bottom line, m d  hnd littie problem coming to terms with what 

some historhs see 3s 3 kind of extortion, or  even prostit~tion."~ hiartin q u e d  thnt the Thai 

contribution to Amecicm mili~ry m d  covert opentions in Indochina was invaluable. Thai air bases 

were the "pivotd hctor" in the initiai success of bombing missions under Rolling Thunder m d  

subsequently Bmel Roll. But the ThUs dso conmbuted hmviiy to "hard-nose" opentions in Laos, 

giving logistical support and even mai to "a long list of ennordîmq, sensitive acti~ities."~~ Thus 

they deserved hvoumble treatment, and that m m t  more money. Martin told ND Dtrector David 

*m This was c o a h e d  during the heariags bp then ttnerïcm Ambassador to Thailaad Leonard Uager. See Wnited 
States Security Agreements A b r o d  Kingdom o f  Thdmd", HeaMgs bchtt  the Subcodttee on United States 
Secuntp Agreements and Commimuia Abroad of the Committee oa Foreign Relations, Linited States Seuvte, 91st 
C o n p s ,  First Session, Part 3, Noounber 1969, microhm 1970-9912, c d  4, 73-751. Sce &O, Arthur M- 
Wesingpr, ed., The of Wodd Powcr: A His OF U- 19451973 
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Bel that "Thdmd is, in eEect, presently at war s an aiiy of the United States and that as the p x e  

of that war increases, the Nks to Thailand become greater."" 

-b Martin h a v ,  1966 h W  tunding for Thailand was to be s d e d  back, pcimariiy bernuse the 

budget for operations in South Viemm required signifiant md mpid eupansion. The Defense 

D e p m e n t  forecast mandated that Thdmd increase its own domestic military budget by 7.3 

percent. bhtin derided the i d g  saying such an inmese represented not only millions ofdollm 

the Thais did not have, m d  certahly could not come up with virtudly ovemight. He w m e d  

Wshington not to forget the 'fiks in its prepmaon for Vietnam. \Vithout their help, "US. 

rnilihry posture in Southest :bis would be so seriouslp degmded that the U.S. position would 

become untenable." He dso pointed out that "since we have given up the illusion that o r d i n q  

M A ?  appropriations are capable of tïiancing US. support of SVN, honesty and common sense 

should dicnte thnt such costs in ThYlmd should be stnilvly h d e d  from extmordinary sources."52 

Despite his frequently luke-warm persond attitude towards the This, Martin w u  dehitely their 

champion when it c m e  to LCLP hd ing .  Unquestionably, part of the reason for this tm that an 

increase in h d i n g  would enhance his otvn persond prestige and inhence in Thdmd. In a strong 

a p p d  to IVshington in June hiartin pointed out that Thailand, not South Vietnam or any other 

Southeast Asim country, had been the most coopemtive and vduable to the U.S. H e  atacked the 

notion held by \fCWiam Bundy m d  others in Washington that Thdmd was only 3 "&-tvather" 

k d ,  m d  wîs Lely to seek m accommodation with Hanoi and Beijing if that was e~~edient? '  

51 Cable, Bmgkok 1636 to State (kr -W), April26 1965,6ie Thailiuid Volume 111 4/65 to 13/65, folder 1, #68, NSF 
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Martin believed the Thais were "practid and proud", and that while they were not "in our pockett', 

they were cornmitted in their anti-cornmunism. In his opinion, the Thais were more ideologid 

thm usudly presumed, md not likely to be "indulging in soul-searching about mord justifidon" 

when it c m e  to fighting for what they believed.% Martin carried his a p p d  for additiond tünding 

directly to the President, blaming ILW cutbacch t'ut ThYlmd on "inter-qpcy squabbles" m d  

unming thzt the issue in Southest Asia w s  "not pnmarily a military afhir but a w t l y  comples 

political and psychologicd battle", in which Thailmd uns absolutely indispensable." 

The D e h s e  Department's Intelligence A p c y  (DU) underscored the need to îdd muscle to 

ThYluid's mil i~ry forces, but, unlike Mutin, mainmined that Bangkok should foot the bill. In a top 

secret report on 'Ihiland, prepared in June, the DIA noted that "in the contest of the tising scde 

of hostilities in Vietnam," the prospect of more 'fiai milinry involvement in Indochina ~~ r d .  

\%thout =ternd ssisruice, ThYImd was considered "hard pressed" to s m d  up lgainst a threat 

tiom North Vietnam or China. In fact, according to the DU, the Thais were not even capable of 

warding offa  concerted insurgency tiom mithin. The Royd 'fiai Navy \vas "very vulnenble", while 

the Air Force remuied "todly dependent" on the U.S., lacking its own saîtegic air apability. 

M i l e  BPP a d  PARU  ni^ were gîven a genedly good mthg by the DIA, it was acknowledged 

that decreases in hiAl? h d i n g  would dmost cenainly undermine them too. But in the Dm's view, 

corruption, mismmwment and poor priontiz=1tion were the Thais usmaLi problems, not a Izck of 

i d .  After dl, since the Iate 1950's Thailand had gijoyed economic go& "substantid md 

irnpressive by mg measure." Bangkok's unwillingness to increase the domestic miliorg budget wu 

at the heart of the mîtter, prompting the DIA to report that '"fthe Thais espect to rernairt a 

5J Cable, Bangkok 300-C to State, June 10 1965, file Thailaad Volume f II 3/65 to 12/65 fddet 2, #86, NSF Country 
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dignified, independent m d  sovereign dly of the United States, they must accept their share of 

sacrifice and stringency in the present uncemin situation, and b e u  their tyr shve of the buden."% 

Mutin shr~vdly played uiother cyd in mguing for more MW money. in eyly July he reported 

that dissatishction arnong the Thai militxy elite waç reaching dangerous levels. The .Amy Chief of 

Supreme Commmd Hmdquartets, Lt. G e n e d  Lek Namvmaiee, told his staff to "[Gjive no hope to 

U.S. militvy îid from now on." i h y  G e n e d  Sliyood Kerdpol attacked \Vashington for aeating 

Thdiand as a b e w ,  not a fiiend, adding that the Thais were not "babies necding cmdy", but 

nther needed r d  help. . h y  Deputy Chief of Staff Sunkij Maydorp was even more scornhl, 

telling reporters "Nt look Iike the U.S. m a  to see Thailand commit suicide or be murdered by 

the communists."" Martin rebyed the commens with lide comment, Save to wam the Smte 

Depvtment that such rumblings, especidly in the Royal Thi r h y ,  were usually indicltion of 3 

coming coup. 

Partidly to lobby for increved %LW funding, Thmat Khoman p i d  a visit to LVashington in May. 

In m unguvded moment upon his retum to Thailuid, Thmat told the press he hvoured the 

bombing of Hanoi, m d  had so informed the t\mericui. This comnun~ prompted a tlurry of media 

îtten tion to rurnours OZ ThY involvement with U.S. m i l i q  missions. Even Anericm joumdists in 

Thailand reported the rumours, despite 3dmonitions tiom the Embassy not to?%ver wary about 

raction kom Hyloi m d  Beijing, Thmm and other senior officiais did thek best to deny the 

56 Report, Deparmient of Defease, "blitirarp Assistance Reappdsal Fk' 1967-197lW,June 1965,ae hiilitq h s i s m c e  
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d o m  in 1965 fimm the 195862 avcnge 0f6.8%. O o e d  h M  bding had bem cut h m  a hi& of SUS 81 million in 
1962 to SUS 4Z8 million kt 1964 The foncast for 1966 was $US 27 miliioa. 
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was f i e f  among those apirig to wposc the use o f  Thai air bases by the US. air force. His investigations mnoyed 
SMCrrtU snffso much that the? offiually "mcouraged" William to leave the country. Bangkok took it one step 



rumours once agYn, but the Thai media would not let the issue die. Most major papers nised 

questions about the extent of  Thduid's rnilicary role with the U.S., and what policy Bmgkok would 

adopt in the event o f 3  \vider \m. Phim Tbuitmed that if the US. did bomb Hanoi, the contlict in 

Viemm would "esplode in a major mu." The Bmtgkok Post pointed out that recent cnckdowns on 

suspected dissidents in the Northeast met with Praphas's approval, and were indication that 

T h d m d  ~ 3 5  prepwing for yi =panded conflict with communists? In October Thmm Khomm 

was qqin in rhe United Seites. At the mnud dinner of the Council on Foreign Relations in New 

York City, ïhanm gave m interesting interview to Robert Eastabrook chief foreign correspondent 

of the Worbqton P0r.t. -rUthough he w3s criticai ofSE4T0, Thmat acknowledgd that the U.S. 

military involvement Li Viemm represented a strong cornmitment to the defense of Southevt 

rk i s  In comments obviously made with Laos and Cambodia in mind, he amcked those who 

~ d v o a t e d  a policy of neutdity, suggesting it wls essentidly a concession to communists. But most 

of dl, surprisingly Thanat conceded that ThYlmd did not need 11,000 foot runtxmys in the 

Northevt jus t for its own ir  force, effectively dmitting to Thai involvernen t with Americui i r  

operations in Vieaiam.'"' It u m  a very Thai m y  of mnouncing Bangkok's cornmitment to 

Wuhington, and given the emphuis placed in plausible dmid, it was clearly designed to elicit more 

support from the U.S. 

Throughout 1965 the insurgency in the Northevt drm- more and more attention in Ehgliok and 

Washington. In Jmuary, Chinese Foreign Minister Chen Yi told the French Ambassador in Beijing 

that comrnunists in South Vietnam sensed victory, even Y the amivd of US. troops delayed it. He 

then mnounced contidendy that "within 3 y=, we will have a N ~ Z  going in Thduid." The Chinese 

-- 
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plan vms to emphzsize "outward manifestations of insurgencyt' throughout Indochina while 

combathg the Amerims. Such plans included Northeastern Thdmd, in order to "shake U.S. tYrh 

in the T h i  stability."" In Bangkok the raction wu muted, but clevly there was concem. In 

conjunction with scheduled hLrW cutbacks, senior T h i  milinry officiais doubted they had the 

capabilities to deal with a vigorous communist insurgency. ïhere wm dso considerable anger. 

Thanat hmed that Chen Yi's smtement mounted to a declmtion o f w ~ . ~ '  

The communist movement in Thailand had never enjoyed much more than a marginal following, 

but the possibility of Beijing's sponsonhip made it considembly more of a thra t  to Bangkok. 'fie 

movement a c e d  its origins back to 1929, when the Chinese Communist Party of T h d m d  \ms 

formed. This orpisation was succeeded in 1933 by the Communist Pwty of Thiland (Cm, 

which was bmned by the govemment.a The party's following wls never accurately gtuged, 

primvily because of its clandestine nature, but its rnembership before the 1960's is thought to have 

been no more thm 3 f w  hundred. The retum of Phibun to power in 1947 and a new even hmher 

mti-communist Inv in 1952 cernlily helped to keep the nurnbers dom,  as did penodic sweeps of 

the ' ionhext aimed at munding up dissidents. But not even Syit md his usudly vigorous 

.-herim-assisted coun ter-insurgency mmpaign could eirdimte communism in Thdmd. 

Encoutrged by developments in Indochina, the CPT in 1961 felt contida t enough to formdly 

prochim its intent to pume an m e d  smiggle. The foUowing y e y  it established four regiond 

bmches for this purpose. In hIxch 1962, withui days f i e r  the mnouncement of the Rusk-Thanat 

agreement, the Voice of the People of Thailmd (VOPT) d o  broadcms commenced fiom a 

secret locltion in the jungles of Laos, strengthening Byi&okts conviction thnt the insurgent threat 

Report,John Splvester a BFE.4 to Petec Swiers (Secretary h r  A v d  Haniman), 'The Lruurgcncy Situation in the 
Northeast of Wmd",  May 23 1967, file Thdand, W- AvereU Hacriman P o p ,  Bor 514, LOC 
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was extemal rîther thm indigenous in origin- FollowSig the successfÙl conclusion of the 1962 

conference on Los,  the CPT was essentiaiiy dormant, except t0r an infiequent ideologicd 

diatribe.65 

The revivd of the insurgency coincided with heightened support from the PRC. On July 31, 1964, 

the Petph? D d j  in Beijing published m article by two Thai dissidents. Then, in October 1964, CPT 

represeneitives addressed the Cenad Committee of the Chinese Communist Pwty on the occvion 

of China's National Day. In December mother clandestine radio transmitter, this time in 

Northeastem Thailmd, resumed the broadcasts of the VOPT. It proclaimed the "Thailand 

Independence Movement" o, whose muiifesto uns published five days later by the New China 

News Agency.M On Jmuuy 23,1965, the "Wtciotic Front of Thiland" (PFT) wls proclaimed by 

the revived VOPT. Although the relationship between the TIM and P m  w s  not hlly known, the 

presumption in Bmgkok was that they represented a two-pconged attack by the CPT." These Mrin 

mnouncements aught Bmgkok oft'guard, since they had grotvn somewhat cornphcent with their 

counter-insurgency efforts in the Northcx~~t. The few communist atmcks that had occurred in 

recent years were usudly sttributed to guemIlas kom Laos, md ïew otXcids in Bmgkok irnagined 

that the CPT had mywhere n m  the orpisationd mpabilities to warryit Beijing's direct attention. 

Even more disturbing m the fsct that the mdio nnsmissions coincided with a m h  of 

assassinsions in rmote areas of Nakhon Phmom province in the Northeast. This d m e d  l o d  

otFcids gredy and embarnssed the BPI? and other counter-însurgency groups. But more than 

m. 
"5 Daniel D. ikvelace, -and's War" in -64-1962 (China Research Monognphs, Number 
8)(Be&eley Ccnter h r  Chinese Scudies, University o f  CalifOmia, Berkeley, 1971). 49. 
66 The m ~ k s t o  attacked "US imperidists who deceptivelp hrce Thai soldies to fi&t md die on rheir behdf in Laos 
and South Vietnam." Ir also accused the Americans in Thdand of  torture, cape, and undermining Thai cultue and 
tradition- See Dondd Weatherbee, The t 3 n i d J k m  in ThaiIanB- A (Coiurnbkt, S-C- insatute 
of Intemationai Studies, ünivemity of  South Catoiina, 1970), 38- 
6; ;Mur Dommen, "How Secure is Th3iland3," New May 1 1965,88, in file Thailand G e n d  A-Z, 
Bernard Fd Papes, Box 18,- 



anything, what troubled l3angkok was the PRC's backing For the insurgmcy. Late in 1965, Pridi 

Phanomyong re-emerged i n  Beijing at a well-pubiicized meeting with Mao Zedong, worrying 

Bmgkok gready. Thai leaders têared that Pridi was still popular Ùt Thailand, m d  that the Chinese 

would use him to l a d  the Lisurgen~~."' Other high Chinese officiais such as Chen Yi m d  Liao 

Cheng-chih, Chairman of the Overseas Chinese AffGrs Commission, added to Bangkok's anxiety by 

voicing support for the insurgency. Liao, a key person in directing communis t activities abroad, 

proclaimed that Beijing had an "unshirkable obligation" ta support "the sauggIes of the people" of 

Thailand. The news that the PRC was bmk-rolling I q e  purchases of Thai currency in Hong Kong 

made m n y  in niailuid fear the worst:' 

1t is clear that the upnuing in insurgent activity was p n m d y  a response to the gmwing intluence 

of the United States in ï h d m d  and its increased efforts in Vietnarn, irther than a retlection of 

widespread domes tic dissatis faction in Thailand itsel f. Economic growth, dthough uneven, 

continued virtudly unabated. Like Sarit, Thmom continued to successhlly portray the military 

government as the detendet of the Thai monarchy and Buddhism. Reverence for the mon~xchy and 

Buddhism remained a profoundly important aspect of ThY society, reinforcing a basic consemtism 

throughout most of the country that contributed in no smdl m y  to the smbility of the government. 

The Nor thwt  was rn esception to this pattern. The hi11 tribes there had linle ethnic or culturd 

relation to the ThYs, and they were incrmsingly susceptible to cornrnunist intluence. Economic 

prognms md road construction implemented since the mid 1950's alleviated some of their 

isohtion, but suspicion and resentment tomrds Bangkok remained endemic in the region. 

Lovelace, t 9 S l 9 6 %  51- 
69 Denis Wamer. 'Thail;ind: Peking's New Fronh" m J u n e  17 1965, 32, in 6ie Thaiimd General A-2, 
Bernard F d  Papen, Box 18,- 



Moreover, the high concentmaon of ethnic Lao and Viemmese in die Northeast represented a 

potential problem of major proportions? 

The perception by 1765 in both Bmgkok md \V'ashington wls that 3 new insurgency wu 

undenvay, and that it had direction and support kom Beijing. A CIA report in September 1965 

pointed out that the Chinese were xtively intiltnting hi11 tribes in Laos md Thailand, as well as 

sponsoring the CPT. There w35 even a suspected Chinese connection to the Muslim insurpcy in 

Southern Thailand and ~\~ldqsia." The CL\ concluded thnt the communists in Thailuid posed 3 

rd, immediate md growing threat, despite their relatively low numbers-" Not surprisingly, the Thai 

govemment adopted severe domestic maures  to curb dissent. By the end of the y e u ,  Bmgkok 

md Washington dso placed a renewed emphasis on counter-insurgency. In December 1965, the 

'Lhai government, with U.S. assistance, crated the "Communist Suppression Opetrtions 

Cornmuid" (CSOC), which was designed to ovmee the fiequently unconnected activities of the 

BPP, Thai National Police and PARU. CSOC irnmediately requested training and technical support 

from the US. Specid Forces, md in order to proride this the Joint Chiefs ofSdt'irnplemented a 

sepvlte pro- for Thailuid given consoina on operations k Viemm and the h a d y  nsed 

unit bsed at ~kuiatti." 

By 1963 the PRC had emerged s Amerids number one enemy in Southest Asia. The Johnson 

adminismtion saw the dyk  shadow o t' Chinese communism looming behind the insurgencies in 

Thduid, Indonesia, bfdaysia, Burma, and Laos, not to mention Hanoi's qggcession against South 

Ketnm." Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev had alluded to the Amencan on China as 

'D Perec A Poole, "Ttiailds Viemamese hfhority," 7/12, Decunber 1967- 
3 Report, Wli Speüd Merno 39-65, September 10 1965, me Thailand Volume HI 4/65 m 12/65, fblder 2, #162, NSF 
Country Fie Thdmd, Box 283, ISjL 
" Tanhm, W In 36. 
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evly as the spring of 1963 when, dter  three houn of inconclusive discussion on Laos and Viemam 

with Averell Hamiman, he threw up hk hands and said "... you m d  the Chinese cm fight over it. 1 

give up. We give up. We don't wmt 3n y of idttn Johnson himself pointed out that Beijing wls the 

r d  enemy in Vietnam, telling reporters in May 1965 that "Communist China apparently desires the 

war to continue whatever the cost to the& dies. Their target is not merely South Viet-Nam; it is 

--\sia. their objetive is no t the hlfïlmen t of Vietnmese nationaiism; it is to erode and to discredit 

t h e n d s  ability to help prevent Chinese domination over dl Asia!'" 

For their part, by 1965 the Chinese were very worried about the incra ing Americm military 

presnice so close to their borders. In -4pri1, Zhou En Lai relayed a stem messlge to Washington 

through Pakistmi President Ayub mm. China would support any resismce to "aggcession by the 

d 

imperidists", and it W ~ S  rmdy to ris k a direct con tlict with the U.S., even if it w s  nuclear. ' ' 

Washington did not nke this wming lightly. Johnson had little intention of repeating the m i s d e  

the Tnimui adminismtion made when U.S. forces crossed the 38th p d l e l  in Korea, ignoring 

Chinese wamings. U.S. pilots on missions @st North Viemm took =treme care to avoid 

bombing too n m  the Sino-Viemarnese border. As is welI ltnown by scholm, Johnson's approach 

to tighting the wat in Vietnam \vas conditioned by vivïd memories of China's intervention in the 

Korem contlict. He m s  msious to keep milirary xtivities in Vietnam below the threshold 

could proïoke direct Uivolvemen t b y Beijing.78 

fs Oral histocy interview, WiIliam Sullivan with Dennis O'Brien,Juue 16 1970, 27, Oral Histories,!FKL. 
'" Speech, i9J at the Association of her icui  Editorid Grtoonists, Washington, May 13 1965, as quoted in 
e b ,  The (Volume 3), 741. 
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In 2965 the perception in both Bangkok and D'ashington was that the Chinese were M y  

behind Hanoi's bid for dominance in Viemarn. This belief premiled in the Johnson administmtion, 

g e d y  affecting American poIicy in dl Southest -4sia. Some ot5cids conceded that even~rdy  

Chha could be espected to esercise a considerable degree of influence in the region by virtue of its 

size and force, but that the U.S. could delay that inevinbility and, in the interim, strengthen politid 

m d  economic situations in neighbouring countnes so that they were more cesistant to communiçt 

control. As illichzel Forresml put it, \Vshington could "delay China's sdlowing up Southeast Asia 

untila) she develops better able maners and b) the food is somewhat more indigestible!'" 

In the course of 1965 the Johnson adminisation cane to view Thailand more and more in the 

context of the w x  in Vietnam and the stniggle qpinst communist China in Asi5 Instad of 

pursuing 3 soiid rehtionship with Bangkok because of Thztilmd's intrinsic importance, Washington 

m s  increasingly inclined to view the country s a kind ofmercenq,  whose services in Indochina 

required occasionai attention and frequent payment. By the end of 1965, the CIA joined Gtrihm 

Martin in criticizing such an approach, arguing that rni1itu-y md counter-insurgency opentions in 

Vietnm were simply not effective, and that the best smtegy w s  to focus on Thdmd, which stood 

a much better chance of fending off communist encroachments. Thailand, not Vietnam, was the 

D e v e l o ~  554). Athough h d y  the most cepumble source, Sihanouk's comments do have some 
reIevance. S ice  its incepaon, Cornmunisr China's relntionship widi Thailand had aiwqrs beui somcwhat musual. 
Whik kquendy hostiIinwub one another, there were co&ideable and important periods o f  cif i ty.  such as the 
diplornatic dmce Phibun and Phao perfomied with the Chinese during the late 1950's. China's spoasorship o f g u e d a  
xtivity in the Northeast w;is red, but not nedy as substantid as it couId h m  beea Qearlp Beijing was worcied about 
the extent oC..tneric;ia inftuence in Thailand mci the use of Thai temtoqr in the war a@st  Viernun, but it never 
seemed to consider Bangkok an absolute enemy. As Sihanouk suggested, it may have been that the Chiaest considerrd 
Thdmd a potentid long-tecm balance agaînst the Viemamese, cognismt of  the hc t  they would eventually mumph in 
the war \aith the U.S. and possibl break h m  Beijing's shadow. After di, the Americans would one da? go home, 
leaviag China, Vietnam, and Thdaad m determiae the bdance of powec in Southest fis Sce J-LS- Gitliag 
Woctheast Thdanci: Tomorrow's Vietnam?" AfFia6/2 Januacy 2968, 370-375- S e  &O Sukhumbhnd 
Paribarra, ~mnih 1-20- 
'9 hiemo, hike Forrestai to W h  Buady, Novuabet 4 1964, as quoted in Gravd, cd, The P- ((troturne 
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best place to make a stand. For Johnson and his principal advisors, however, Vietnam remained 

the k t  and 1st line ofdefense in Southest &ia. 

During 1965 Laos and C m b o d h  continued to play a signifiant role in L1.S.-Thai relations. In 

Februq,  the Thai h b s s y  in Vientiane wu shelled during arîiiIery eschanges behveen 

govemmen t troops m d  the Puthet Thai forces in Laos con tinued to d e  an active role in 

tigh ting there dongside Lao rigtitists, dbeit covertly. U.S. and Thai Special Forces in ThYland 

tnined Lao, as weIl as bieo md Hmong tribesmen, for service s guemlla tighters tvith the so-dled 

A r n ~ c c  Chndcrtr'nc in Laos and Vietnm. Thai " h l  vmtchers" reported on Parhcf h o  movements to 

CIA stations in the Northmt fiom secret bves in Laos." And bombing missions agalist 

communist sanctuarîes in the Laotim panhmdle contniued to nin dYly fiom bases in ThAland. 

In bfarch, Prince Sihanouk renewed an old proposai for a conterence on Indochinese neutdit).. 

The Thais opposed the id- conc-inced that Sihanouk was acting at the behest of Beijing in the 

hopes ofgetting \tr3shington to s d e  back its milimy action in Vietnm. hiartin autioned that the 

Thais would not only reftse to attend the conference, but ais0 do dl they could to undennine it. 

%ai obsmction would include incrmed support to the KhmcrScrti, which Washington had tvorked 

long m d  hud to stop?' But just as the Johnson adminisation \vas deciding on whether or not to 

endorse the Prince's proposd, s m g e  events in Phnom Penh gredy worsened U.S.-Cmbodim 

relations. In April, Sihanouk reversed his long-standing policy b h g  the admission of joumdists 

working for Western orpisations, and dlowed ~Vefymeek reporter Bernard f i s h e r  to tour the 

capid. Why Sihanouk did this is still not M y  known, m d  spedation about the decision has 

"Current Notesn, Volume N, Nurnbcr iV, Febntarp-Matdi 1965, 1039. 
Goldstein, P o b  Tow- 306-317. See also, Jane Hamilton-Memtt, 

hr -943-19B (BIoomington: indiam University Press, 1993). 190- 
295. 

Cable, Bangkok 1581 to State, Aprilt9 1965, tiie Thaüand Volume 111 4/65 to 13/65, EOIder 2, #58, NSF Country 
File Thailyid, Box 283, I-BJL. in LW 1965, Sihanouk did host the " h d ~  People's Conférencen, but it was 
attended odp bp communUts or commuaist supportes, who opposed caüing fOr an end to the fighthg in Vietaun. 



become part of his apricious legcy. What is cl= is that the article Krisher wrote upon his return 

to the US. infùriated the Prince md many Cmbodiuis. it was a sensationdist nccount OF the 

Cmbodian royal hmiiy's p i n t e  aL3%s, and dthough it contained mmy truths, Sihmouk 

apparently saw it 3s yet another esample of'compt I\mericm No doubt encoumged by 

their govemment, thousands of Cambodians took to the streets of Phnom Penh in late April and 

arly May, demonsating W s t  what they perceived to be a serious insult to their culture and 

nation. A t'ew days later, on Mny 3, Sihmouk O fficidly broke off diplornatic relations with die U.S. 

ï'hey would not be restored for four 

-fie kisher at'hir \vas likely not the main r a o n  Sihanouk decided to break-off relations with the 

U.S. The timing was probnbly just coincidentai, but it gave Sihanouk a dma t i c  escuse to take thnt 

tïnd step on what had been 3 long, rocky road of relations wvith the Amecicuis." Wshington's 

delay endorjing his conference on Cmbodim neualitg inhriated Sihmouk, and coupled with 

continuing US.  support t'or Thailand md South Vietnam, reinforced his belief that the Americms 

could never be trusted. The decision to break off relations wu dso part of Sihanouk's programme 

for lessening Cmbodian dependence on the &'est, md partinilady the U.S. Since 1962 he had 

instituted various economic retoms aimed at reducing Foreign aid md stimulating Cmbodim- 

owned businesses Li m effort to consolidate his own rule through a reinvigomted nnri~nîlism.~ 

However, the br& in relations +th \Qashingmn had gnve consequences for both Sihanouk and 

Osborne, 16+165. It was nunourcd at the rime thst Sihanouk cdiowed m h e r  in only d'ter n pesonal 
apped h m  [ndoaesia's President Sukarno, fOr whom the reporter apparently once arranged a romantic liaisoa, .As 
Osborne points out, this explmation is far h m  sntisficto y, especiaüy considering that bp the spring of 1963, 
Sihmouk held quite a negative view of Sukmo. It is, however, dear that during his tour of Phnom Penh, Kcisher met 
Sihanouk's Engksh-Lmguage secceq, Donald Lancaster, who inadvertentiy Iet it slip thnt the PMce's mother, Queen 
bssamak, owned most of the Iand on which the capid's brothels wert b d t  Kasher wed this as the centrepiece b r  a 
sensaaoaalist article which desuibed the Quem as "money mad", and p o q e d  Sihanouk as a womaniser. In an evm 
more b i z m  twist, yem Inter b h e r  helped coilaborate with the P ~ c e  on a book, CbrnUmu a d  Lecldlne- 

Chmdec, 146. 
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Cambodii. The reforms destabilised the country's esport markets, and adversely aEected much of 

the Cambodian elite upon which the P ~ c e ' s  rule r d y  depended. Moreover, the U.S. provided 

nevly one-third of Cmbodiats m e d  forces budget, so the break in relations with Wshington 

came s a terrible shock to the military. Athough France, the Soviet Union, and the PRC increased 

their military sales to Phnom Penh atier the break, the Cmbodian m e d  forces were devzmted 

without continued Amencm usisruice." Wth disaffected dites, and ui a disgrunded militq, 

Sihanouk's hold on power \vas mything but sure. 

Rumblinp of discontent within the Cmbodian milimry wotsened during the r a t  of 1965. Mang 

top m y  officiais opposed the br& with the US., the economic refoms, and Sihanouk's 

iiiendship with Beijing. The effective authority of Sihmouk's govemment dso seemed questionable 

given reports that C 'ici~*ofig and even North Viemamese regular m y  units were using Cmbodian 

territory to infilmte into South Viemam. Likely in response to that thrat, towzcds the end of the 

y e y  Sihanouk b e p  to distmce himself from communist support. In the f i l  Sihanouk took steps 

to improve his rehtionship with \Vshington md Bangkok. He toned d o m  his h i l i x  rhetoric and 

went to g r a t  Iengths to appex more conciliatory to the Thus md ilmericuis, even smting publicly 

that mmy in the Cmbodian ofticet corps would welcome a nrppmcben~tntvith both Th4land and 

the US?' 

Then, on Sovember 30, Sihanouk did the previously unirn.s;l;lble in making an unotticd Nit to 

the Thai a p i d .  There he met wîth Martin who ssured him that the U.S. did not pose a h r m t  in 

any tvay to Cambodk. m i l e  msious to make amends with the Americans, Sihanouk made it clex 

he did not a r e  about the hte  of South Vietnam, but only wmted to protect Cmbodkm 

sovereignty. When Martin wamed him about communist activity in the jungles of stem 

- - - - - - - - 
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Cambodia, Sihanouk, who was a m e  of top-secret U.S. operations aimed at destroying North 

Viemamese sanctuwies dong the border with South Vietnam, demanded that the U.S. stop 

bombing Carnbodim territory? Sihanouk did not seem to know which way to turn. He uns 

smdwiched beavecn seeking an accord with the U.S., thus risking the -th of Hanoi md ending 

much-needed Chinese aid, or continuing in a tnendship with Beijing that dienated the Cmbodian 

military and opened the country to domination by cornmuni~ts.~ . k y s  volatile, Sihmouk 

continued to wver. Bangkok tontinued to oppose him. The US. tried to court him. And, 

consequently, Cmbodia remained a major issue in U.S.-Thai relations. 

By the end of 1965, Thduid  wm essentidly at wy dongside the U.S. in Vietnm. rUthough both 

Bangkok md LVshington publicly denied this redity, the A.mericui effort in Vietnam uns 

increasingly dependen t on Thai help. No t only waç Thailand inscnimentd in the prosecution of the 

wu md covect opemtions throughout Indochina, but progressively it b e r n e  more imporeuit to 

ivashington politidly and diplomatidly. Having a smunch Asim ally lent credibility to the 

i h e t i m  policy in Vietnam. Moreover, 'fiiland uns seen s the "model" for the region. Its 

sability and economic progress were held out y: ewmples to foliow in a region plagued b y 

communist activity md political uncenauity. Unquestionably the Johnson adminisation hoped that 

the T h i s  could help th- Indonesiats drih towxds the left, as well as assist in Cmbodia's rescue 

from disvtrous confision. Bumci too remained a question mark, m d  nobody ans better qudified 

or in 3 better position to affect that thm the Thais, given Bangkok's unique relationship with the 

isohted regime in Rangoon. In short, despite the growing tendency to see ail o f s o u t h ~ t  Asia 3s 

m estension of  Vietnam, Washington remained aiticaily dependent on Thailand, just as the Th& 

needed the U.S. As the war in Vietnam worsened, th& relationship deepened. At the same t h e ,  

- -- 
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however, ciifferences in =pectations, approaches, and demuids b e p  to d e  their toll, seriously 

testing the two countries' fiendship. 



The Crocodile's Teeth, 2966-1969 
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" me Bigger Wat : U.S. - Thai Relations and Vietnam, 1966 

In the J m u q  17, 1966 edition oENewweek, renowned journdist Walter Lippmann warned that s 

1966 began the Johnson administration taced a serious dilemma in Vieniam. The choice  as 

between a "bigger war and an unamctive pace."' There would simpiy be no quick solution. 

hlthough the United States clevly commanded 3 huge miliory advuioge over Hanoi, it was 

becoming evident that ,.\mericm technology and smtegy were not acchieving the desired results. 

The insurpcy in South Vietnm continued, a d  the quagmire for US. forces deepened. As it did, 

the relationship between the US. md Th3ilmd came under more scrutiny from the press, the 

~ùnerican Congress, md decision makers in both Washington and Bangkok. For the Johnson 

ctdminismtion this m s  yet another headache. Thaiimd's association \,th Amerkm rnilitq 

operîtions in Indochina w3s a tremendous asset without which the prosecution of the war in 

Vietnam would be much more difficult But keeping the connection quiet was irnperative given the 

Th& leadership's concerns about communist insurgents in Thailand and their patrons in Beijing and 

Hmoi. So as the wu in Vietnam expmded, md Bangkok's role in it drew more attention, the L'.S.- 

Thai relationship entered a new stage, with new, and dit'ticult, chdlenges. 

By 1966 the nnt in Vietnam wm unquestionnbly the major foreign policy problem for 

Washington. Lyndon Johnson was convînced that the d e h s e  of South Vietnam was fundamend 

to h e t i c u i  nationai sewity interests in Sou tha t  hia,  md that if the cornmunisn won there, 

they wouid quickly sweep througtiout the region. In diis respect, Johnson did not &Eer from m g  

of his predecessors, or  Srom the prevailuig view of most 3dvisers at the the .  Opposition to this 

view esisted in \Vashington, although féw individu& in the administration openty chdenged the 



President, md  the voice of dissent trom other quarters, inside or outside the capitol, r e m h e d  

muted.'~ohnson was convinced that a moderate application of Americui miiitary power was 

sufficient to cnish the L,'&vrtg, md he mticipated rhat the whole afhir would be over soon after 

Washington's resolve wm made apparent. The decision he made in July 1963 to deploy additional 

troops to the d e h s e  of South Vietnam was the most crucial in the history of Amerim 

involvement in the  region. By e d y  1966 it ~~ clear that the President had made m open-ended 

cornmitment in Vietnam, md given his mil i tq commander, Gened  William Westmorelmd, 3 

virtudly kee-hmd. Johnson had shified the burden of fighting q p h s t  the cornrnunists from Saigon 

to Washington, and from South Vieaimese to Americm ground forces? 

While he rehsed to adopt full-scde bombing of North Viemm for fear of provoking the 

Chinese, through the July decision Johnson effectively brought the U.S. into 3 limited wu-. 

=\mericm policy with respect to Vietnam had irrevoably chmged, diough Johnson tried to conced 

the impon of his decision to esdate [rom the Congress and people. Johnson would simpiy not 

entermin plms to tvithdraw kom the region, viaving retreat as 3 demonsmtion of impotence 

which he CeIt wouid "shatter my Presidency. MI my adminisntion, and darage Our demomcy."" 

The deployment of Amecicm troops and military power, s Johnson saw it, was dculated to be the 

middle ground benveen de f a t  m d  tonl ttz. 'fie escdation a, he believed, entirely manageable 

and consistent with his plans for domestic retorm m d  the creation of  a " G r a t  Society" at home. 

= E h t ,  ~ o n ' n s o n ' s  Wu, 106-107- Hunt azgues thsir opposition toJobnsonts d t a q  escdation in Viemm was 
Gdy common in the administration and Congress. but not open. The Ptesident chose aot to heed the waaiiag of 
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The objective in Vietnam was to do enough to defend the South, but not so much that the contlict 

espanded into a broader war, The probiem uns that the adrninistntion could not det'mitively p g e  

hotv much would be enough, and f i v  tOrec3çt the tenacity md fighting abiiity of the communists. 

More impomtly, nobody mticipated the politid and socid muma in hecic=i that the tvw in 

Vietnm would engender, or that the human md materid costs of intervention would make this the 

longest and most divisive foreign contlict in -Amencan history? 

n i l e  Johnson and his civilian advisers sought to limit the application of Amencm military power 

t'or politid and saritegic resons, Wesanorelmd and the Joint Chiefs of Stdf struggled with 

smtegy. Resenting the restrictions placed on it, the military establishment \vas ctrehl not to openly 

challenge the President, but it did wert efforts to undermine the restrictions. At the s m e  time, it 

neglected to devise a coherent pian ot'amck. The result ttriç an ot'ten conhsed and ambiguous 

~pproach, costing more md more with little mgible success: For esample, the reliance on Ur 

superiority tm consistent tvith aditiond military doctrine, but in a country with te\K cnicid wgets, 

havy bombing accomplished very Little. Undeniably the damage to North Vietnam's industrial and 

msportation systems tvas grmt, zs n t 3 ~  the suft'ering of the civilim popdation. But the Johnson 

administration's pdud i s t  approach md periodic suspensions in the bombing dowed the North 

Vietnamese to reorpise, and thus encounged them to reçist hrther. Nonetheless, Washington 

pursued a massive Yr war agyist North Vietnam even aber it was apparent thm the pin was 

minimd. Bombing was sirnply cheaper in ternis of Amerim lives as a way of fîghhng the enemy, 

md tms much more sdeable to the public at home. ïtained for a conven tiond war ilI-suited to 
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conditions in Vietnam, the U S .  ~~y found itself in a quagmire h o s t  immediately, md 3gain 

bombing seemed like an easy mswer to a cornples problem.- 

The American ground war in 1766 wzs bmed on a strategy of attrition, dominated by search and 

destroy opentions designed to loate and destroy enemy positions. Westmorelmd and the JCS 

were convinced that this "pacific3tion1', when combined with heavy bombing, would eventudly 

elirninate North Viemamese regular m y  unis, which they Mt constituted the backbone of the 

communist forces.' The search and destroy sategy h d  serious drnvbacicks and wy less successful 

han Westmoreland m d  the JCS ~ i t i c i~a t ed .~  Moreover, the smtegy adopted necessimted stadily 

incresing commitments of' -hericui  troops. h l c N m m  supported requests from Westmoreland 

md the JCS for ever Iarger numbers of troops in the hopes of drawing the communists into a more 

conventiond wzr, md better utilizing the h e r i m  tirepotver advmtage. Johnson mther uncritidly 

accepted the approach of his generais. In early J m u q  1966 he endorsed Westmoreland's 

November 1965 request for an additiond 200,000 men - more thm Nvice the estimate given the 

p s t  JUI~ . '~  

Bombing and an espmded miiitxy effort on the ground were dso thought by ivshington to be 

effective buginhg tools, designed to force Hanoi into negotiations. \Wh this in mind, the 

Johnson adminismtion interrnittently, md cauaously, pursued a political solution to the gowing 

ctisis. During the 1765 Christmas season, the Presidertt ordered a pause in the bombirtg îs a. 

conciliatory gesture to Hanoi as part of his "pace offmsive!' hbassador-at-Large Averelt 

FIarrimm and other officials were sent on trips around the world to convince U.S. allies t h  

\Vashington was prepared to negotiate. The Johnson administnaon even W e d  its otvn "Fourteen 
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Points" as a plattom for discussion with die North Vietnamese." In Jyiuary 1966, Johnson 

xcep ted m offer ti-om Canada's newly appointed speciai represenntive to North and South 

Viemm Chester Ronning, to use his offices for negotiations with the communists. However, 

Ronning's meeting with North Vietnamese Prime Minister Pham Van Dong in Mxch did no t 

genemte my negotiations. 'fie communka retiised to go to the conkrence table until the U.S. 

p e m e n t l y  stopped the bombing something \Vshington was not prepared to do." By November 

1966, mother diplornatic opention (dubbed "bluigold'? involving the Polish delegte to die 

International Control Commission (ICC), Janusz kmdowski .  had tjiled, lmgely because of 

Johnson's decision lgvnst mother bombing hdt as an inducement to the No& ~iemmese." 

The   rime ri^ "peace offensive" of 1966 w35 defmitelg lnchg. Johnson's h s a t i o n  over North 

Vietnam's unwùlingness to negotinte mounted as the y- wore on with no clex solution in sight. 

By the end of 1966 even Johnson had developed doubts about the course of U.S. policy in 

Southast Assia. In a pmicullrly revding episode in W i l a  d u ~ g  his late October tour of .bim 

counmes (which will be discussed later), he shvply chided Averell Hamirnui for not hating corne 

up with more imaginative and productive ides for a peacehl solution in Vietnam. When Hamiman 

sked for direction on e s d y  what to do, the President replied angrily, "you h o w  whnt I tvant - 

pace - m d  you cm quote me in mg nny thnt you think would be usehi. 1 wiii support mything 

you sîy. tlu mg President given you more sweeping authority dian that?"" 
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The Mure of diplornatic initiatives in 1366 underscored the inansigence of both IV'ashington 

and Hanoi. North Vietnam nns simply not prepared to negotiate a solution to the crisis that would 

esclude the kTetmng, m d  communist leaders remained confident that the US. would soon lose its 

will to continue the t i g h ~ ' ~  Lyndon Johnson simply could not accept the prospect of a unilaterd 

withdmwal, and convinced of the inwicibility of Americm power, he invmiably swung back to 

rnilibry action when attempts to nego tiate fell apart. W~thout a comprehensive and dechive 

ill-prepared for domestic opposition, too k the U.S. 

d o m  the "slippery slope" in Vietxtm. 

ThYland's connection to the wy in Viemuri hhged primdy on the rimericm air campaign. At 

the beginning of '1966 there were over 200 h e r i c m  combat a k d t  based on Thai soil, with a 

complement of over 9,000 USAF personnel. By the end of the y-, there were over 400 planes md 

nwly  25,000 men.'' Despite vigorous denids by Ambuszidor G d a m  Martin and the Th& 

Government, it was common knowledge that the A ~ ~ ~ ~ c = u L s  were in ThYlmd in Ixge nurnbers, 

and that U.S. planes based there were being used e s t  North Vietnam. The Indo~te~-ian HemId 

referred to the attempt to keep the bases in ThYlmd secret 3s "one of the gratest follies of w m r  in 

the 20th century."" Martin chuacterised it 3s "a usehl ficade, but an absolutely necessq 

concession to ThY ~overe ign~." '~  ~ v e n  Thai nmnpapers, usudy pressured to tow the goremment 

line, b e p  to discuss Bangkok's role in the war more openly." 

The Thmom regime hlly supponed a vigorous prosecution of the wu in Vietnam. T&g a 

tough stand in Viemm made sense from Bangkok' perspective. Not only did it convey the message 

that Washington MS serious h o u t  conminhg cornmunimi in the region, but the fightingwas 
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tahg place on someone eIse's soii, involvuig relatively Little direct participation for Thais. 

Simultmeously, the American presence in Vietnam m a t  that Thdand remained an integal part 

of \Vshington's security umbreila in Southevt h i 4  with m essentid part to play in its regional 

strategp% 

hfmy in the upper echelons of the Bangkok govemment felt, however, that the Americm 

ikaaon on Thdand's connection to the smiggle in Viemm m m t  thm U.S. ot'licids lost sight of 

ThYluid's hainsic value. I t  seemed thnt Bangkok's requests for additiond Yd were entercined by 

\Vashington only if they were related to the wy nevt door." The Thai government's efforts to deny 

ThYluidrs role in LrS. milieiry opedons  wu motivated by aditiond foreign policy concems. By 

participating in the war Thailand w s  m&g î huge politid comrnitment to Washington, for 

which there were tëw gumtees.  Despite dl the money and aid the U.S. could lavish on Thaiimd, 

the Americans might one diiy go home, laving the ThY surrounded by potentidy hostile 

neighbour~.~ 

But the piausibility of'denid becuiie virnidly impossible to mainain with such 3 mpid m d  

obvious incrnse in -\meriean mili~ry activity. The cîpstone w;is the construction of the supposedly 

secret B-32 air base î t  Utlpîo, neu Satohip, south of Bangkok. Completed in the spring of 1966, it 

was the sisth base built by the U.S. rni1im-y in Thailand since 1960, and it waç e d y  the most 

impomnt md expensive. The construction of the base cost nmly $US U) million, md required the 

labour of25,OOO Amerion servicemen and 2,000 Thais. Utapao boasted its own self-cont3ined 

community, complete with nightclubs sptifed by l o d  This. A cluster ofshanty toms sprouted up 

uound the base as it MS being built, its cesidents ofFering servicemen eveything from souvenirs to 
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sevU Utapao represented a signifiant development in US-Thai relations. The deployment of B- 

52s in Thailand m a t  a savings of $US 8,000 per round trip Lot each plane, as compwed to costs 

for a round trip kom Guam, nearly 2,000 miles away. Utapao quickly becarne the work-horse of 

U.S. air bases in Thailand, responsible for the majority of the 1,500 weekly bombing runs tlown 

between December 1965 and November 1968. Considering that Thai-based US. aircraft were 

responsible for n e d y  80 percent of dl ocdnmce dropped on North Viernm a d  Laos during this 

period, Utapaoio's militvy importance is very  leu.'^ 

The hck of secrecy surrounding Umpao's construction mmked a tuming point for Thmom's 

government. Bangkok purposely did littie to deny the esistence of the bse ,  effectively mahg  

Umpao m open symbol of Thailand's cornmitment. Thdand now a self-achowledged p m e r  

in the U.S. tight @ n s t  North Vietnam, with dl the rkks inherent in such 3 stmce. This well- 

received by the Johnson admhisation. Johnson wanted as mmy foeign t'qp as possible to tly 

with the stars and stipes in Vietnam, pdculxly  those of -hian dies, in order to avoid the 

perception that this was m e~clusively American or  "white man's" Malÿng the contlict in 

Vieaian m internarional crusade @st communist espansion m s  a major objective for 

Washington, and in this rewd, Utqmo was dehitely helphl. \l'hile officids in the Johnson 

administration denied it, Bangkok's decision to make a more open cornmitment to the U.S. w x  

effort \vas likely motivited by promises of more assistance. No treaties or otXcial agreements were 

signed to this etTect, but there is little question that the grmtuig of bases and other nghts led the 

niais to cemin e-pecations on a qztidpru qw b s k 3  
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Utapao &O heightened reserations some Thais had about such an espansive Americui presence, 

md in this respect the YT base mised problems for U.S.-Thai rehtions. in June, Thmom was gratiy 

disturbed by reports thm Americui servicemen were htemizing 6 t h  Thai women in public. In 

response, he suggested thît Bangkok consider a law limiting and regulahg foreign troops in 

?hailand. But P n p h s  intemeneci, noting that "if people corne here to help unsh the dishcs and 

drop and break a dish, it would not be proper to ask them to pay for itSfln Dissension in the ThY 

Cabinet v m  kept quiet md Thanom eventudly backed dom, but i t  was evident that the issue 

would not go awy. Thais simply had no esperience hosting foreign troops, and the inevitable clash 

of cultures proved a chdlenge to miab l e  bilated relations. More and more the smctity of "?hY 

mords" was perceived to be under siege from Western influence, prompting aditiond ThYs to 

lamen t the - . e r i c m  conne~tion.~ 

Tension between Thai and .hecicui ofticils over miii tq objectives md aid m e  to the surtace 

at the s m e  time nianom voiced his concems owr the espmding number of U.S. milimry 

personnel. There were rumours that Bangkok would send Royd Thai : h y  unit3 for service in 

i'iemam, md that the t'.S. would deploy them in some of the tvorst combat xeas in order for 

them to g i n  battlefield e~perience.~ Pmphas disagreed. He believed that the .hericuis wmted 

ThY troops only for their politicd value, and wouldn't risk them sutTering heavy losses. h p h a  

dso took ct more pmgmatic md îccommodating view of the espmded US. presence in Thduid 

thm did Thnom md Thmat. Praphas quich  b e r n e  Washington's most imporpnt agent in 

Thailmd. As Unister of the Interior, his power base wu unquesbonably strengthened by the 

rnyriad opportunities for profit presented by the large number of US. forces. Amerim service men 
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spent an estimated $US 22 million a gear on R&R in Thailand. Praphas' police ofien ignored and 

occasiondly even ran prostitution and drug rings c a t e ~ g  to -&nericm troops, while his Ministry in 

part controlled the distribution of construction and labour contracts b r  US. bues? 

Any reservations the n i a i  Iadership might have had about the espanded U.S. presence were 

evidentiy overcome. In e d y  Jmuq,  Thmat Cihoman made the k t  Thai govcrnment public 

statement on the bses  in an interview with Nmweek maguine. mile he acknowledged that "the 

whole thing [Thailand's role in ssisting the U.S. milirary in Vietnam1 has become more or  Iess an 

open secrettt, ï h m a t  maintained that the United States did not in fact have bases in ïhYlmd. 

Rather, he insisted that ThYluid \ns dlowing the U.S. to "make use of cemin milimry installations 

and facilities because we are partnen in SEATOts collective deknse." Thmat pointed out that the 

establishment of Americm bases in Thailand required a formai qgreement, and that no such 

bilated agreement esisted?' 

Revelations about L'tapa0 and the espanded ~ h e r i m  military presencc in Thdand drew 

attention in the U.S. The e ~ a c t  nature of the U .S.-Thai relationship came under congressiond 

s c r u ~ y  in evly 1966, and b m m e  a politicd volleybdl in Washington in the debme ovet the lvger 

issue of ..\mericm policy in Vietnxn. Opposition in Congress to the espansion of U.S. military 

operations in Southeast Asia ms becoming a thom in the side to the Johnson adminisation, and 

much of it m e  fiom within the Demomtic Party. Some dissenting voices k e  those of Senator 

Wayne Morse (D-Oregon), m d  Senator George McGovem @-South Dakom) were hevd e d y  md 

o h .  Morse cast one of the two votes +st the Guifof Tonkin Resolution in August 1964, and 

hctd been a vocal critic ofJohnson's policy on Vietnam ever since. Others were more reserved, and 

refnined kom publicly criticisîng the President's policy, but by 1966 they were becoming 

- -  
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increasingly disturbed?' In particuIar, the October 1965 mission of Senators and Congressmen led 

by Mike Mansfield to Southeast Asia intensified concerns about the over-e-utension of Arnerbn 

military and economic aid to the region, and brought into question the Johnson adrninistntion's 

prognm vis-à-vis Thailand. When top administration ot'ficids declined to respond to discreet 

congressiond enquiries on the U.S.-Thai refationship, LLlmstield engineered a more fomd 

investietion through the Senate Foreign Relations Cornmittee beginning in mid January 1966 to 

cluify the rationde of existing U.S. commitments Li Southest r\sia, i, well as the Johnson 

administration's plms for the hture. 

The hearings, which were held in esecutive session kom J m u q  18 through Februxy 18, had as 

their stztted purpose an esmination of the Johnson administration's request for an additional $US 

415 million in aid to Southmt Asian counmes, paniniluly South Vietnm and ThPlmd." The 

acdation of the WY in Vietnam ~~ the prirnq tocus of the h&g, but the deepening 

involvement with Thailuid \vas dso 1 major issue. The proceedings of the secret heving reached 

the public through leaks to the press. For the most part, the hearings before the Senate Foreign 

Relations Cornmittee throughout 1966 went unnoticed by the -.\men~an people. However, the 

heuligs demonsated increuing concem mong  some legislaton with U.S. policy to\cirds 

Southeast Asia. Testimony by members of the Mmstield mission set the tone for the hearhgs, and 

revded signifiant &satisfaction with Washîngton's policy in Southeast - - i a  within Congres. 

Senator George .%&en @-Vermont) told the Foreign Relations Cornmittee that he was asked by 

LLit\C'mU ot'ticids to keep quiet about the U.S. air bases in T h h d  for national securïtg reasons, 

only to see the New k>rk Times nin an d c l e  de&g the length of runways and the progress OC 

profound disiike for m T 0 ,  his statunent appears to have k e n  intended to iunind the Americans that the Thais 
wee stiii interested ùi a f o d  bilaterd security agreement 
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construction. Reading about it in the paper, he said, "makes me completely disgusted with these 

pledges of secrecy which we are supposed to make!'Y Aiter a negative portrayai of the ThY 

government as auhoritatian and undemoclrtic, Ahken ofknded the Thais even more by 

commending Cambodia's P ~ c e  Sihanouk s '"die most able, hard-working, and effective non- 

comrnunist leader" in the region, with legitimate grievances agains t both the Thais md Amerias.  

Summing up his opinion of Thailand's efforts in supporting US. policy in Southest Asia, .Ahken 

said, "they are diriid we may lave hem in the lurch, m d  they are a h i d  the war may not end 

beiore they ue d m  hlly into it."" Senstor hfmsfield told the Cornmittee that while he was in 

Thduid, insurgens launched yi attack on the base at Th& Phmom in the Northe3s~ laving hirn 

with the impression that the situation in the region wu gcim. He dço taiked about the air bases, 

openly discussing their use agyist North ~ i e t n m J ~  

George Bai1 and Dean Rusk were the tirst administration officiais d l e d  before the comrninee 

hearings. Testiiying in late Januuy, both were sked to discuss the connecrion benveen insurgencies 

in ThniJiland md South Vietnam and Chinese e~pmsionism. Senator Burke Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) 

s k d  Rusk about reports that the Cmbodim rnilirvy h d  shelled a ThY m y  m p ,  presumably in 

rediation for supporting Khmcrr Sem. amcks jus t inside Cmbodia's border. Rus k ssured him h t  

the Johnson sdminismtion tms doing d1 it couid to get Bangkok to dismce itself kom the Kbnzcr 

Smi, and to "keep Cmbodia out of this d!'37 Senstor Stuart Symington (D-Missouni then vked 

Rusk about the Gavin Report, a secret position paper put together by former US. h y  Lt. 

Gened  j m e s  M. Gavin which a d v o m d  a cessation of bombing in North Vietnam md a shifi 
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fiom offensive "search and destroy" opentions in the South to a more defensive "enclave" stmtegy. 

Athough criticai of the administration's military strategy, the Gavin Report seemed to support U.S. 

objectives in Vietnam. It contended that a U.S. withdmwai kom Vietnam to Thailand would be 

disastrous given the latter>s huge border with Laos and the hck of sea access." Rusk insisted that 

the Ga& Report agreed the administration w3s pursuing the tight policy in Southest h i a ,  and 

that the w n r  in detënce of South Vietnam m s  winnable. 

When Lt. General G v i n  was himself d l e d  before the h h g s  on F e b n i q  8, he seemed to 

conmdict his own report. He told the cornmittee that Thailand was in hct  a better place than 

Vietnam to make a stand + n s t  commwiist espmsion in the region in the event o f 3  massive 

military intervention by the Chinese or North Vietnmese. Gavin also said that the U.S. shuuld 

"forget Vietnam", m d  thnt it \vas only valuable sategicllly in the event a war to defend 'fiailuid 

was necessay. OminousIy, &vin predicted that the U.S. would have to prepare for a conttict in 

Thailuid before too long." When vked for his opinion on what the United States should do in 

Viemm, &vin replied, "1 recomrnend that we b ~ g  hostilities ... to an end as quickly and 

rmonably as we cari," adding that "we should devote those vast espendinires ofour national 

resources to d d i n g  with Our domestic problems."" 

'fie diRéring interpreations of the &vin Report and the hture direction of rùnencui policy in 

Southeast -.\si3 d m e d  mmy members of the Senate cornmittee. More h e g ç  on US. 

comrnitrnents to the region, and particularly Viernarn, were ordered f i e r  the initial sessions, m d  in 

" Ibid, 155-173. Interesruigiy, Robert h,Icr\T~nm suggests that a st~tegïc withdrawai to Thailand was in fact a mal 
possibility as eadp as 1966. in Apd, Pcesidcnt Johnson himseifsugptcd it, at pttciscly the siunc Mic that McNamara 
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fact they went on intemiinendg for most of the year?' Additionai hunding for Thailand and South 

Vietnam, and especdty milinry aid, was of partiCulac in terest in the hearings. Be fore the cornmittee 

on February 1 lth, M D  Director David Beii m e d  that the insurgency m the Northmt was very 

serious, and very similar to the problems in Vietnam aithough not as yet developed. D m  Rusk 

reiterated Bell's comments during a speech at Boston University in Much, xguing that "Thailand 

h s  dready been desigmted by Peiping as the next t q e t .  And 1 would emphasize that Thailuid is 

contribubng much more thm eloquent words to the security of Southmt Asiz Its military forces 

help guard the hevt of the Southeast Asia peninsula - and the t h k  of ~ i e t - ~ y n . " "  However, 

Senator Morse ~~ unmoved, clairning that "it is the United Sates thnt has sprad the \nt to 

Thailand by stationing large numbers of troops md  the construction of huge bases on its territory." 

It was, he said, ironic that the Johnson administration espected r h e r i m s  to defend Thnilmd 

"vithout mentionhg that the thrmt to her is one we crmted ourselves by making her into one v s t  

military bue."" 

fn early Mar& Vice-President Hubert Humphrey appmed at the hearings to mswer questions 

about administmtion policy towuds Thailand. He hced a tough interro~tion fiom the Senate 

Foreign Rehtions Cornmittee chairmm Senntor lmlliun J. Fulbright (D-A+kmsas) on n supposed 

pledge the vice-president made to the -fiais for inc raed  militvy h d i n g  under the Foreign 

--bsismce , k t  of 1961 during n Febncuy 1966 mp to Bangkok. Fulbright pointed out that the 

Foreign Assistance k t  wu sirnilar to the Gulf of Tonkin Resolution, inferring that it presqjed an 

even greater US. role in Thduid. Humphrey Iefi the hearing in m angy mood, claiming that he 

had been "interrosted about negothions which 1 don't conduct, national policies which 1 don't 

4 Ibid, 174- 
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m&e, and aid prognms which 1 do not admliister.>'" On M ~ c h  13 Humphrey qpeared on NBCs 

1Meet The Prim, where he denounced the PRC as "the militant w e s s i v e  force" in Asia with North 

Viemam a s  its agent. Reguding Thdand, Humphrey argued that U.S. policy wxj designed solely to 

con& communist espansion, and he claimed that evidence esisted that North Viemmese regular 

m y  units were openting in the ~ o r t h a t ?  

In August, when the f i t  Amerkm B-52 bombes mived at Utapao, the cornmittee once again 

turned its attention to Thailand. Although they eatlier admitted the esistcnce of the base, neither 

LVashington o r  Bangkok would conficm that the planes at Umpao were B-52 bombes, or even that 

they were bombers at dl. Security around the base was tightened, md a tlock of curious reporters 

kept nt  a distance.* On September )th, Assistant Secretvy of Snte for Far East Asia LVillWm Bundy 

gave a bief sntement to the press in LV'ashington on US. assistance to ï'hai counter-insurgency 

efforts in an attempt to quel1 the 8-52 rumours m d  avoid hcther congessiond scrutiny. For the 

tirsr time, he officidy c o n h e d  that there were "about 25,000" U.S. personnel in Thdmd, most 

belonging to the Air Force. However, Bundy emphasised that they were there only in accordmce 

with the "complete treaty relationship" \Vshîngton had with Thailuid under SEATO. He insisted 

that "mhere is r d l y  no secret about the basic relaaonship we have with Thailuid or about the 

basic masures we have taken there", dding that everything about US.-Thai relations had been 

"fully discussed" widi Congress md its leaders? Bundy nns not sked  directly about the B52s, but 

he did field severd questions about the kuids ofassistance Washington was giwig the Th&. He 

JJ "Discussion with Vice-President Humphcep", h t d  2 1966, Executive Sessions of the SFRC, Historicd Series, 
Volume LL'VIII, 89th Coagress, 2nd Session, 1966, micmfiche 19992, siide 5 of 11, Rob;iror Library, University of 
Toroato, UO-CS. See ho, W<xfbingron Pan, Februq 15 1966, for inhcmatioa on Humphrey's trip. 
J5 Tr;wcript. NBC "Meet The Press", hIarch 13 1966, fdder Vice Pmsiduit, Volume 1, NSF Name File, Box 4, LBJL 
Od history interview, Chdes Robert Beecham (Press Anaché, US.  Embassy Bangkok 1963-1968). withJack 

O'Brien, Juip 5 1990.1% t 4, diskettc, GUFA 
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declined to give specifics, telhg those assernbled only that "we give equipment and assistance and 

that kind of thing but it's their job to ded with it as they see it, m d  surely 1 thhk we would dl agree 

it is much so~nder . "~  

Both the US. md Thai governments tried to ignore the 8-52 issue dtogether. The mediq 

however, did not. ïwo  days afier Bundy's press conference, the Netv lbrk Time~. cacried seved 

reports about U.S. opeiliaons run out of Umpao md other "secret" bases in Thdmd, prompting 

debate m the hevings as to whether or not Thailuid uns "mother ~ ie tnun"*  The s m e  day 

Senator FuIbright announced his intention to hrther investigate the "semi-secrecy" shrouding the 

U.S.-Ci'hai relationship. He acnised the administmtion of broadening Amencm commitments to 

Thailand without consulting Congess, implying that Washington may have concluded a secret 

bilated traty .rvith ~ y i ~ k o k . ~  .hbassador G r h m  Martin did not help matters when he publicly 

conceded that "the people of America do not hlly understmd the estent ofcoopention between 

the two  nation^."^' 

No doubt as a result of continuhg press reports about Utapao, on September 20th the Senate 

cornmittee questioned iVllim Bundy about the nature of the U.S.-Thai rehtionship. From a 

prepared sbtement he pointed out Thdmd  had become a key dly for IVshington, extremely 

helptul and insmmennl in the esecution of Amerim policy throughout Southem ilsia. %'hile 

Bundy did not acho~vledge covert operations and sriyed cl- of detded discussion of rni1im-y 

matters, he did admit that Thailand ums assistuig with the prosecution of the war in Vietnam. He 

wen t so hr as to admit that Thai troops had engaged North Viemamese A m y  regulm in Laos in 

* m. 
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November t965, but only as "advisers" to Royal Lao forces? Bundy assured the cornmittee that 

the secrecy surrounding the US.-Thai reelationship was entirely beause of Thai hesitation, and not 

because the Johnson adminismtion m t e d  to hide kom congrcssiond inquiy. But Bundy hced 

difficult questions about the esact nature of the relationship, and whether or  not it presaged a 

cornmitment comparable to the one in South Vietnam. He insisted that the tsvo situations were not 

at $1 malogous. Unlike South Vietnam, Thailmd had a popuiar monarchy, a strong religious base, 

md a relatively homogeneous population. While not i d d ,  the Thmom regime was improving and 

could no longer be considered "tymnid." 'Ihailmd's economic progess tvas impressive m d  

involved rnany multinationd and non-govemment sources of aid, including the Asim Development 

Bank (.OB), the ktekong Development Progirim, md the Economic Commission for Asia m d  the 

Far Est ( E W E ) .  In short, Bundy w e d ,  ï'hailmd was not and never wouId be another 

Viemm.js 

Bundy again stressed that S U T 0  remained the formai bais  for the relationship, but that the 

Rusk-Thmat agreement and other understandings had hrther cemented ties. \%en pressed as to 

whether or not a bilateilil traty was in the cuds, Bundy tvas cmphatic t h  no such mangement 

tvould even be considered by the Johnson adminisrnaon. The Arnerim mil i tq  wzs presmt in 

Thadand only bemuse of the threat posed by communists in neighbouring counties. "When the 

th ra t  dimhishes", Bundy said, "we will reduce our forces, and in due course look to removing 

them enhrely!'" According to Bundy the r d  issue was not the US. miiitvy forces in Thduid, 

the extemal thrmt Thdand confionted. Behind the insurgency in the Northeast, he sserted, 

but 

Q The Situation in Thailand", \Vim Bundy, September 30 1966, Executive Sessions of the SFRC, Historical Series, 
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loomed the fy graver threat from China. It wls Chinese beliigerency thm endmgered Southest 

Asia in Bundy's estimation, and in this respect T h d m d  and South Vietnam faced similar challenges. 

Retémng to inconuovertible evidence kom the CIA that prored thm the PRC nns directing l o d  

communists in ThYlmd, Bundy asserted that Bangkok h d  good reason to bue  its foreign policy 

on the assumption o f 3  Chinese 

Congressiond mention on U.S.-Thai relations was dehitely troubling for both Washington md 

Bangkok. At the conclusion of' the hevings on Southeast !Lia, which ended in late September, 

Smator Fulbright cded for renewed open hevings on Americui 3ssispnce to pi'hailand, xguing 

that the uisurgency in the Northeast was "trumped up" by Thais as an escuse to get more money 

kom the U.S. Fulbright dso questioned whether ?hailand could be considered ~s a trusnvorthy dly, 

md whether support for m undemocratic milipry regime wu consistent with rùner icu i  politicd 

objectives. Suggesting that Thduid was dready a "U.S. colony", Fulbright charged rhit the Johnson 

administration wmted to avoid public esmination of this suspiciously close relati~nship.~ 

Fulbright's comments yigered the ThYs. tUthough Fulbright's comments were made in the princy 

of the executive sessions, ïhmm somehow levned of them. In Bmgkok, he told reporters that the 

ïhl is  'lwould rather go down fighting Communism by ourselves thm be 3 pnvn for Senator 

Fulbright. We are not the jlst smte."" Privately, Thmat's reaction was even more livid. Gnhvn 

.Clmin nbled Washington thit he hid tried to resaui  the Foreign hhister fiom "playing the race 

cud." ïhanat told hf& thu he was prepared to point out publicly the f3ct thit Fulbright's 

"legislauve record did not esnblish his credentids to pose as a champion of hl1 participation in 

" m- 
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parliamentary demomcy for constiaients of  a color other than his own," m d  chat there were mmy 

"presendy disentnnchised people of color" in the Senatoh home smte? 

Thanat had vehemen tl y attacked the Senate h h g s  t'rom die s ~ .  During an interview with 

Foreign correspondents in Januyy 1966, he Imbasted the heacings and a report written by 

Mansfield afier his trip to Southeast &P. The Montana senator was well-known to the Th&, and 

thoroughly disliked for his previous criticisrn of Amencan policy towards Bangkok. Thmat sneered 

that the report, which w s  entitled "The Viet-Nam ConHict: The Substance and the Shadow", 

"shows less substance and 3 grat ded of shadow." In his report hims field accused ï'h&nd of 

mmipulating \Vashington in order to get more money, and he objected to the secret air bases. 

Dismissing hlmstïeld's p p  of the r d  situation in Southest Asia, Thanat observed that the 

senator had "whitmmhed" the role Cmbodia played in dlowing the I Tetmg sanctuary and 

rryisit? Moreover, Thmat wls convinced thm the Manstield md  others who opposed Americui 

escalauon in Viemm were being duped by the communists into believing the contlict \KU a civil 

unr, when it was essentidly a war ofaggression by the North md its agents W s t  the South. in 

this regard the Foreign hiinister represented prevdiig opinion in Thaila~d.~ 

I h e  timing of the snrt  of the Foreign Relations Committee henrinp ans pxtïcularly bad from 

Bangkok's point of view. ïhanom at this tirne was still not sure ho%* to hmdle public discussion of 

the B-52 base m d  such 1- nurnbers of U.S. military personnel. Ptrphs pressing for even 

more counter-insurgency i d .  And Thanat conhued to lobby for a more fomal security g u m t e e  

kom Wuhington, not yet abmdoning hopes for a bilated dimceP1 In late January Thanat urg+~d 

" Cable, Bangkok 3046 to Smte, September 8 1966, Qlder: De€ 15 Thai-US., CFP Files 196+66 (Politicai and 
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Dean Rusk to arnnge for a postponement of M e r  hearings. The secretary did instruct George 

Bail to Plk to Fulbcight about tonhg d o m  his criticism ofThdandP2 

In September, Thanat uns in New York to address the 21st session of the United Nations 

Generai Assembly. He and Pote Sarasin met with Rusk to voice concem over congressional 

scrutiny of the US.-Thai rehtionship. Pote said he understood the difficulty the president had in 

d d i n g  with Congress, but that Th i s  needed rassurance that the administration did not share the 

negstve opinions expressed by some lawm=ikersP3 Thmnt told Rusk in no uncemin tetms that 

what 'fiailand w t e d  a bihted traty, even knowing tüil well that the Senate was estremelg 

unlikely to mdorse it." t \ i t e d s ,  Thmat met priately with U-4. Johnson, the former US. 

ambssador to 'Iliailmd and under secremy of snte, who was now the deputy mission chiei in 

Saigon. Johnson hter wrote Graham hhrtin that Thmat ~ms  in "the foulest mood 1 have ever seen 

him", m d  that the nvo men had "the most acid conversation." Thanat launched "long, bitter 

tirades" 3@nst the U.S. Congress, the Amerkm press, and \Vshingtonls rehsd to sign a bilated 

traty. He had dso dismissed SEATO as useless "old hmiture", and s h q l y  criticised -+mericm 

policy towards Cunbodil, which, he considered one of Thailand's "principal enernies"Ps U,\. 

Johnson told Manin that he was seno~sly womed about the US. bsing Thmat's Fnendship. He 

feared that Thm3c was groorning himself as a possible "neudist" nationd leader in mticipation of 

m :\mericm milituy w i t h d d  kom Southeast Asia, and wondered whether Washington h d  
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torgotten that Thanat "is 3 valuable man for both Thailand and and we need to do everything 

possible to preserve him if that can be done."" 

Thmat's persond viav of the US.-Thai relationship could not be brushed s ide  by Washington. 

VUhile on a tour of South Korea sevetal months bet'ore his visit to Washington in September, the 

Foreign Minister had given a less than cinging endotsement of U.S. policy in Vietnm, adding that 

Thailand uns "not necessarily anti-communist, nor for that matter mti-Chinese, mti-Russim, mti- 

North Korean or mti-North Vieaimese!'" In a Fortjt~e Miga@nc interview thm October, Thmat 

was even more succinct. "We here in Thdmd", he said, "have no place to retreat to. No place to 

withdlrw to. So we \vil1 m k e  out Lirst smd here - and out Ist"P8 

Graham hl& shared U-4. Johnson's concems, and sympathised \vith Thmat's t'nistirtions. 

During the course of' 1966 iL1artin becme a progessively more insistent advocate of a bilatenl 

treaty. In 3 particularly emotiond cable to Washington in October, he Imented that Thdand's 

support of U.S. policy had never been adequately r-ded. The ThYs had never wavered in their 

support of the U.S., md never made that support conditionai on h e r i c m  aid. M d  insisted that 

Thailand W ~ S  a liey rbim nation which acted to prevent Chinese hegemony in Southest hiab' He 

dso m e d  thm "glib, over-simplified" chmcterimtions of Thduid had the "same perverse 

tendency" s views that the C 'ietmirg were "merely a genuine, indigenous re~olt!"~ %Imin's reports 

genemted considerable debate over increased RL4P tUndUig for 1967 at the top Ievels OF the U.S. 
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govemment Nonnally detxhed fiom the issue, D m  Rusk b e r n e  extremely concerned that 

counter-insurgency h d i n g  - insufficient. He and White House Adviser Wdt Rostow tound 

themselves opposing Secretxy of D e h c e  Robert M c N m q  who believed that 1966 levels were 

dequate to meet the challenge." In Novmber, Martin's hsmt ion  with Wshuigton reached 3 

crescendo. Throughout the year he had lobbied for $US 70 million in Mr\P h d i n g  for Thduid 

over the nest three years, but in October ~McNamva rejected that amount as excessive in view of 

other appropriations priorities. A disqpointed h,I& told Rusk that he telt "profound 

discour=igment" [sic] as a result of the decision, and that he resmted the k t  that dl his hard efforts 

were seemingiy ignored. E-Ie pointed out thnt he had protected the Department of Defmse by 

e~ercising "strict discipline" over his Ernbvsy snff "to prevent their telling the mith to sume 

perceptive md persistent Americm reporters and legislators" about secret militxy operations in 

Thduid. Mutin observed thnt he himselfhad "resisted the temptation to set the record stnight, 

which could so easily be done with devasnting effect."" 

In 3 taik at the National \.Vix College in April 1966, former mbassador to Thailand Kenneth 

Young urged grater understanding of the Thai perspective. Chuin ans once @, he vserted, 

q i n g  to re-esablish a kind of tributvg system in Southest Asia. Living in the shadow of the 

dngon was something ïhSs historidly h d  to face, but the stakes were now- mu& higher given 

.%nericm involvement in their country. Young agreed that corruption yid politid mismanagement 

in the Thai rnilitq burmumcy were maior pro blems in d&g with the Northev t insurgency, and 

suggested that the U.S. encourage dernociltic refomis in ïhaiiand. He ewtioned against the 

2 Merno, Rostow to LBJ, Octobet 13 1966, nle Thdand Volume V 1 O/66 m 2/67, #l251, NSF Country Fies 
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tendency to view Thdand sirnply as an estension of Vietnam, and he warned that Wshington 

could lose Bangkok's politid support beause of such shortsightedness. Young also noted that the 

Chinese were unlikely to "let the Th& off e d y "  for dlowing Americui access to bases for 

bombing North Vietnam "cight up @st Chinds very sensitive southem border." Thailand had 

good cluse to worry about the outcome of the war, and to demand a bihtenl traty with the US." 

.rile insurgency in Nonhmtem Thailuid incraingly worried both \Vashington and Byiglïok in 

1966. Despite a September 1965 report by the CI.% that the communists in the Northeast were 

"geneolly ine&ctivett, the connection between the T h i  Independence Movement (Tbi), the 

Communist Party of Thailuid (CPT), and Beijing \\ns a source of ansiery. In February 1966, 

Pnphas urgentiy requested advance shipment of helicopters scheduled for delivery in 1967. His 

mtionale was that communist activiry in the Noctheast w3s on the upswing, and that helicopters 

would give a much-needed boost to reconnaissance md seuch-and-destroy operations. 

Axnbîssador-m-Large Averell Flarrimm agreed, md afier 3 meeting with Thai officids later that 

month he advised Washington that $US 7 1 million in 1967 hLU funding for ïhIhuluid wls needed 

to provide even more helicopters than already authorised.'" G&m Martin too stressed the 

urgency of the situation in the N o d e s r .  He wvned the Stlte Department that the Northevt w3s 

"too much like Viemm" for cornfort, and that immediate, concerted efforts were needed to 

prevent this nilierable region of n i d u i d  tiom suffering the s m e  hte as South ~ i e r n a m . ~  
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Despite such qpments, the State Department advised Martin in A p d  thît the additiond 

requested helicopten would not be sent, primarily because the Thais had bled to demonstrate they 

could be hined to use them eCfetively? An additional tactor influencing the State Department's 

decision may have been reports by severd U.S. govemment agencies in 2965 and early 1966 

indiating that the Thais were not making full use of the military and economic aid they h d  drady 

received. \aile the Smte Deparment g v e  consideration to Martin's "forceful reports" in support 

OP more Yd, its v i w  was thît the Thais first be encounged to work with whm they already hadi7' 

Nonetheless, two weeks &er rejecting additional helicopters for T h d m d  in April 2966, the 

department reversed itselt-; advising Martin that the Defense Department tvould give the ThYs ten 

of twenty helicopters requested right away, dong with additiond moneys for the training of pilots.79 

The problem of the insurgency in the PYorthast was inseparable kom the latger communist 

threat in ThaiImd m d  neighbouring countrïes. -As the war in Vietnam esdated, so too did the 

secret w in Los ,  involving the C M  and U.S. Specid Forces. By 1966 aimost 30,000 Hmong and 

Meo tribesmen were being tmined and deployed by ,.\mericm operatives for use in guerrilh attacks 

a p s t  the Putlhrt h o  and North Vietnanm Covert opentions also included the bombing of Laos, 

with most of the ciir strikes k e d  out kom bses  in Notthestern Thdand. Thai a d  h e r i m  

Specid Forces worked side-by-side in the Shining Bms m d  Tiger Hound missions conducted 
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Thdmd," The 218 (December 1966): 2 9 4 .  See &O orai histo y interview, Frederick 2 Brown (civilian std6 
inteiiigeace InQunation Officer, SEGITO, Baagkok 19621966) with Chades Stuart Kennedy, Febmqr 2 199û, 17-23, 
dis ke ne, GUFA 
'3 Cable, State 2032 to Bangkok, May 7 1966, f?le Thailand Volume fV 1/66/ to 10166, #73, NSF Country Fies 
Thailand, Box ?83, ISJL. 

A Hi- 110-115. For an excellent analysis of ttiis aspect of the war, sec ais0 Hamilton-Merritt, 



pnm;uily in Laos. In February 2966, the Bmgkok govemment agreed to the depIoyrnen t in 

Thdand of the US. 606th Air Commandos squadron, designed to heIp tnin the Thai Air Force in 

coun terinsurgency opemtions. Nthough the governmen t rehsed to O fficidy îcknowledge the 

mival of the squadron, it did littie to conceai its presence. In April, three Thai Special Forces 

detachmena were paired with a 128 man teyn kom the U.S. 1st Special Forces Group blsed in 

Okinaw~. By the al SLY joint squads wvere in place, most of them in die Piûmulok ma. They 

dmost immediately saw action e s t  insurgents in both the Northçist and South." In early May, 

"Operation Bunnam" commenced, with over 1300 air sorties Iaunched in a one week period 

w ins t  communist positions in both Laos and Vietnam, while joint U.S. and Th& Special Forces 

conducted thirty day %suppression activities" in remote, undisclosed locations? hI& reported 

that evidence kom the opentions confirmed not only Laotim but dso Carnbodian aid to ï'hai 

communists in the  ort th est!' 

..\ CIA report compiled in August suggested that while the insurgents in the Northest hcked a 

cohesive 'fiai cadre, foreign involvement kep t the communist threat dive. 'The CPï' md ï i M  were 

"embryonic" in the opinion of the CL\ but beause of the assistance of Lotian, Vietnamese, or 

Chinese communists, they represented a growing problern. The CLA report discussed other 

troubling aspects of the însurgency. Not only wu the Northest geogaphicdly isolîted md 

politidly dismt &om Bmgkok it 1-d behind the rest of the country econornidly and in dmost 

evey other aspect ofdevelopment, and it suftered the additional burden of m acutely compt l o d  

Shdby L. Smton, Green at War: ti.S, 19~orcesin192a . - 
' (Landon: Acms and 

-innour Press Ltd., 1986), 278-380. Stanton was a US. h p  Special Forces Cap& who semed in Viemiun and 
Thduid. The joint Specid Forces tcams fought numecous skinnishes with communists in the Phu Phan hfouat;iias of 
L o s  in Scptember and October 1966. Special Forces Company D h m  Fort Bragg was specially auied for action in 
Thailand, and led the auling and deplopent O€ hiil tribes reuuited for opemtions in the Bolvens Plateau. In 
November, a parachute assault team headed bp hericaru esublished a jungie base near Tmg, dose to the hfdqsi;ui 
border, There thep achvelp punued southern insurgents aad M a y  communi~cs, fiequently across the boundaryt " Cable, Bangkok 2339 to State, Miy 3 1966,6k Thadand Volume IV 1/66 to 10/66, #t 10% NSF Country Fies 
Thailand, Bou 383, LBJL 

Cabte, Bangkok 1469 ro Statc,Januarp 25 1966, hte Thailaad Volume IV 1/66 to 10/66, #51, NSF Country Fites 
Thailand, Box 383, LBJL 



govemment and police. Officids in Bangkok dso regulr~rly s b e d  large amounts of aid money 

m w k e d  for the Nonhast  for their personal use, taking to h m  the old Thai edict ~ I Z  ntItcln& or 

"a t  the co~nt ry . "~  Moreover, most people in the a r a  were considered e\pmiely passive and 

apotitid, qudities the CIA believed were conducive to the expansion of communist i d d s  and 

support. The Northeast w s  dso considered the "wild hntier" of Thailand, rit; with pgç, 

pnblers, smuggiets and dmg addicts. For this and other reasons, the region was a difficult place in 

which to instill a strong sense of nationdi~m."~ 

ï h e  underlymg considention for Washington in cankonting the communist th ra t  to ThYlmd 

and its neighbours \as ultimately the Chinese connection. Though unable to offer conclusive 

proof, Pnphas mYnuined that PRC agents were active in Laos md even the Nonhast, running 

guns and other supplies. Waiting for incontrovertible evidence of the Chinese role m s ,  he said, "no 

differen t from wYting for a con tlagmtion to sprad and rach our house.''& SpRNing Maokt and 

pro-Chinese rhetoric, "Voice of the People of Thailand" (VOIT) broadats  in e d y  J m u q  1966 

called for a "people's m" q p h s t  the Thanom regirne and ü . S .  imperidism in Thailuid, and 

clîimed thît Communist China would soon help "save" Thduid  lrom the .her ims? '  A USIS 

field report in e d y  1966 linked Beijing to victually dl developments m o n g  insurgents in the 

Northeast. According to USIS, the Chinese were behind 'ïiM md the CPT, as well as Iesser groups 

such as the Pamotic Tacher's Group, the ThY Monk's Group and the Fedention of Patriotic 

IU Sate Department Report, nCounteiinsutgencp in Thailand", no date, Thdand file 2, #4142. NSF Councrp Files 
Thailmd, Box 286, BjL 
CM  h . ~ a n o ~ d u t n  1595/66, "Comunist insucgencp in ThaiIand: Strengths and Weaknesses", -4ugust 11 1966, file 

Thailand Volume IV 1/66 to 10/66, #103, NSF Countrp Fdes Thailand, Box 283, C-BJL The foremost expert on the 
Northc3st, mthropologist Charles F- k y e s ,  disngreed with the CM. Whiie he conceded chat "Iocdkm" did prevd in 
the region due K, its physicd and poliacal isolation h m  Bangkok, Kepes w;is not convinced that the people félt more 
;ikin with the Lao as the C M  md othen befieved. Hù studies showed that the majority o f  Noctheastemen ceadilp 
identified themselves as niais  whm asked thur atizenship. See Charles F- Ktyes, "Ethnic Idmtity and Logdty of 
V i r s  in Nottheasteni Thail;uid," 6 (Jdy 1966): 11-21. 

Cable, Bangkok 8773 to Sate, Januarg 4 1967,ae T h h d  VoIume V 10/66 to 2/67, #33, NSF Country Fiies 
Thailand, Box 283, UJL. 
s7 Donald E Wmthcrbee, The U- in 'T'hi&& A (Columbia, SC: Lnstitute of 
International Studits, LTniversitp of South Carohm, 1970), 3. 



Workers. Based on malysis of hdo Peking and b d o  Hanoi broadmts and ocher intelligence, USIS 

concluded that the head of the Thai insurgency was Lt. Col. Phayom Chulant, an h y  detéctor 

who went by the nom degtterno of Mongkhom na Nakhon, and who, as the "liaison representative" 

kom Thailmd on the Chinrse Committee for Afro-him Soliduity, h d  avelled to Ghana, Cuba 

m d  North Vietnam dong with Chinese government 0fficials.6~ The CL4 obtwied hrther proof of 

the Chinese connetion to the insurgency in October 1966 afier interroptions of captured 

communists in the Northat. However, it may be that this information ms not passed on to 

Bmgkok. As one CIA report noted, absolute proof linking Beijing to the insurgency would only 

give the Thais îdded ammunition in demmding more aid from ~ a s h i n ~ t o n ? '  

N'hile issues relating to Vietnm md counter-insurgency dominated the U.S.-Thai relstionship, 

the h i l i a r  problem of Cunbodia conthued to crate diificulties. The eupmded war in Vietnam 

threatened to desmbilise Sihanouk's regime, md  spurted renewed efforts in Washington to \vin 

over the mercurid Prince. Clowever, Sihmouk continued to deny the presence of both Cmbodim 

and Viemamese communists in the a t e r n  provinces, while criticising the US. troops for 

t'requendy violating the Cmbodim border d u ~ g  their operations Wst the L,'irro/zg. At the same 

time, Sihmouk maintained that t'i'hailand \vas î m o r d  enemy, comrnitted to undemining both 

himself m d  Cynbodin dirough Gd to the fimerJeniW 

Sihanouk wls losing his grip on power by 1966. He w3s exhausted, and seemed unable to keep his 

mind on Cmbodim politics. More and more, he spent time putçuing his hobby of film-mAing, 

whiIe he and the country were inc r~ ing ly  surrounded by poiiticai enernies, both dornestic and 

USL4 Report R-42-66, Target Thdmd- Cortzmunist Propqpda Activities 1965", hlardi 1966, file CO291 
Thdand 11/23/63 K, 11/33/66, # 3 C0291, HU6, F0296/R, White House Centrai Files, Country mes, Box 291, 
mp- 
CM Mu110 1693/66, "Situation in Thailand", October 12 1966, fiie Thairand Volume 5 10/66 to 3/67, #136, NSF 

Country Fdcs Thailand, Box 283, LBJL 
Osborne, Sihanouk. 268. 



foreign. Within Cmbodia, the communist K h e r  b ~ g e  gained s trength in the jungles, while the 

Thak and South Viemarnese c o n ~ u e d  to support the lYhmerSeni dong the country's kontierç. ï h e  

Cmbodiui economy conmiued to decline, while unrest in the m e d  forces intensitied." Gened 

elections in September 1966 contumed that Sihanouk's command of Cmbodim politics wy 

Ming. Several of the most prominent anti-Sihmouk politicians in the country were elected to the 

national assembly, and, in put to avoid direct confronmaon with them, the Prince supported the 

appointment of Army Commander G e n e d  Lon Nol 3s Prime Minister. CIo\vever, soon diemmrds 

Sihanouk mnounced that he had decided to f o m  a "counter-govemment" made up of leftists 

opposed to Lon Nol, thereby only compounding problems in the drmdy highly hct iond 

Cmbodian polity. Pro-Sihuiouk demonstmtions against the new Prime Minister were s ~ g e d  in 

Phnom Penh soon afier the elections, clearly engincered to show that the Prince was still in 

command."' 

But in rd i ty  Sihanouk tvas in trouble. Rdising this, the Southmt Asian desk of the Smte 

Department cautioned that while the Cmbodim leader w s  dificult, he had rason to be justifiably 

womed about his country's prediciment. The presence of massive numbers of Arnerim troops to 

the e s t  in South Vietnam m d  a unkiendly neighbour to the west in *ïhilmd made it hwd for 

Phnom Penh to mainpin my sense oineuality. On top of that, Carnbodia Iaccked a strong 

advoclte in IV'uhington, with the result that "views o l h g k o k ,  Saigon md the Department of 

Defense are seldom effectively counterbdmced!' In the view of the Southeast Asia desk, 

Wmhington had an important s d e  in addressing Sihmouk's concems, but in doing so it would 



inevitably nin up 3gainst the Thais, who were actively engged in the subversion of Cmbodia. As 

ThYlmd usumed 3 1-1- role in U.S. regional policy, this dilemma would only grow more senous? 

One of the Johnson administration's principal objectives in Thailand \is to encounge and 

spodight Thailuid's role as n regional mode1 and Developments on seved fronts ui 1966 

served this goal. Bangkok helped to mediate disputes between Mdaysia and Indonesi% and it \ ~ n s  

instrumentd in the revival of the dormant Association of Southeast Asia (ASA). k l y  in the year 

Thailand joined the Asia Pacifie Council (APC), a forum for multihterai economic coopention. On 

a more secretive level, in the iatter pan of 1965 Thai officiais acted as go-betweens in \'ii.'ashingtonfs 

overtures to the Indonesian militxy following the defkat o f a  communist coup m d  the overthrow 

of President Sukmo. IVanting to esnblish its credentials as a protëssedly non-digned nation, the 

new regime undet Suharto VAIS reIucmt to turn to the United Sntes for assistance. Bmgkok 

supplied the Indonesim m e d  forces 4 t h  militxy equipment t'rom the U.S., oficdly made Thai 

property to sme face for Jakarta. in addition, over 200,000 tons of Thai rice were shipped to 

Indonesiî, most of it t'ree of charge? 

Thdmd ws fatured prominently at the Seven Nation or Mmih Conference during the 1st 

week of October. The US. md Thdmd were joined at the con tërence by hmds of sa te  I'rom the 

Philippines, South Korea, South Vietnam, Ausenlik and New Zealmd. The purpose of the 

conference WY to dnim up ~isian support for b ù n e r i i c ~ i  policy in Vieaim, and to assure Asiui 

kaders of Washington's cornmitment to the region. Moreover, the conkrence gave President 

Johnson an opportunity to p o m y  the war in Vietnam more of a multilaterai effort with strong 

,.\sian backing. To this end, Thduid's participation Ui the confkrence was essential. The Maniln 

93 hlemorandum, Thomson and Ropa nt SGl to William Bundy, "The New Year in riJiau, Januarp 7 1966,me This 
Week in Asia Reports, NSF Country Files, Reférence Fde Vietnam, Box 1, LBJL 

* Cable, Bangkok 160.C to State, Februarp 17 1966, me Thahd Volume IV 1/66 to 10/66, #-W, NSF Countqr Files 
Thdanci, Box 283, LBJL 



Conference provided a showcase for Thai leadership and the US.- Thai relationship. Thmat and 

Thuiom both went to the conference to represent Thailand. Thmat spearhaded efforts to have 

the risian representatives issue 3 hm decllntion of anti-communist soliduity.% While the 

declmtion haily agreed upon was short on substance, it did give the desired impression of a 

unified stand q p h s t  communist aggession in -bis During the con ference Thanom openly 

attacked Beijing, accusing the Chinese of "nithless attempts to bring back the shacckles of the p s t "  

and "HngLig cm imperidistic w a r  of... expansion ."" Thmat itppealed for regionai coopention in the 

tight W s t  comrnunism, pledging a hrther $US 20 million in rice credits for South Viemam. On 

every occlsion niai otficids went out of their way to appear as pro-~ùnericui as possible, clevly 

placing greater prioricy on courthg public and congressionai opinion in the U.S. thm on 

maintainhg "plausible deniabilicyt' about ThaiImdts involvement in the ~~ in Vietnam. 

President Johnson let? the Mmiia Conference and conducted a whirhvind tour of key Asim 

countries. In addition to the Philippines, he avelled to Japm, South Korea, Malaysia, Australia, 

New Zealmd, and, of course, Thailand, with an unscheduled and very brief stop-over to visit U.S. 

m e d  forces in South Viemm as well. iUthough prirnvily a public relations e~ercise to hrther 

show \V'lshingtonls cornmitment to its dies, the mp was dso designed to smooth over rough spots 

in seved bihterai Asian relationships. just a linle more than a y e y  before such a tour was 

unim3ginable. Malaysia and Indonesi3 were on the verge oiwar, s were India and P=ikistan, while 

Burma remained f h d y  mti-Amerim. By late 1966 however, much had chuiged. With ,.\mena 

encotmgement, Japm m d  South Korea tormalised a series oieconomic and political accords. 

" Pamphlet fiom the ~MYiila Surnmit Conkrence, îiie F07/10/14/66 to lO/31/66, WHCF Foreign A E i h  File, Box 
67, ISJL 
Royd Thai Embasqr in Manila ptess dease, Smtement by Thanom Kitmchakorn, ûctober 25 1966, Eile 

F07/10/24/66 to 10/31/66, WHCF Foreign A f h k  File, Box 67, LBJL 



J a h t a  and Kuala Lumpur had establkhed diplornatic relations, while Rangoon appeared anxiouç to 

come out ofits isolationkt shell." 

Johnson's visit in T h d m d  kom October 27-30 w the longest and the 1st of his officiai stop- 

overs en route home. By most accounts, the visit tms 3 maj~r  success. Press raction in Thailmd 

W ~ S  ovenvhelming fiwounble." Everywhere the President went he was met by huge, enthusiutic 

crowds, and he himselfappxently felt a genuine wamth for the Thais. -4s he m quick to point 

out, he wu the only h e r i c m  president to have made nvo visits to Thdmd in officiai capacities, 

something he believed p v e  him a unique understuidhg of the country and people.lm 

Johnson \vent to Thailand not just as a goochvill gesture, but to ded with substmtive issues. D m  

Rusk w m e d  him that his t-isit would be "more senous m d  emotion-ridden thm at my other 

stop.""' Even before he left LVshington, Johnson mticipated Thai demands and authorized 

hlemorandum, "hlatters of Substance b r  Your Country Visits", Dean Rusk to LBJ, October 14 1966, #3'1a, 
2, 'rab E, NSC Histoq, Box 45, LBjL. 
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* USLA Report, '~o&gn Media ~e-action to the M d a  Gnhrccnce/President johnson's Asim Tourn. no dan, file 
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:\si? w u ,  however, less hvour~ble. In the Philippines and japm the response was sucprisingiy cool and while it wris 
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opposition h m  the -hnericui public and Congress. Not surprisingip, in the U.S. reaction w;is divided. Journalist_lohn 
Ch;unbcd;iin applauded the President's criticisms of Fulbtight md other "electioneenng Senators" who decned L1.S. 
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Asian Tour", October 16 1966, md artide, "These Daysn,Joha Chambedaiu, 1u'~g F~rlcmSy"rh:cme~ Ocmber 7 1966, in 
file F07/ .\sian Councries, Meetings with Leaders 10/1/66 to 10/23/66, WHCF Foreign AU&s File, Box 66, UJL. 
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drynatic increase in funding for 1967, kom the planned $US 35 MUion to $US 60 rniili~n!~~ 

Despite objections fiom McNamara and the likelihood of resistance kom Congress to the big-jump 

in appropriations, Johnson redized he could not go to the Thais with just empty promises. He 

concurred with Rusk's opinion that "despite the serious overail tunding situation, Thailand must be 

accepted as having such a hi& p60rity that its needs should be met even at the espense of 

additional reductions in other major progruris."'03 

Sent to Bmgkok in advance of the president, specid adviser on Southest Asia Clark Clifford told 

Grahlm Manin in "colourhl Imguage" that Johnson espected nothing short of hl1 support t-rom 

the This, and from the vnblssador too.'" E3ger to have "more flags" join the stars and stripes on 

the batdefields of Vietnam, what Johnson w t e d  from Thduid  wls a contribution of Thai troops 

to the war. During his s t q  in Bangkok, the President pressed Thmom for such a comrnitment, but 

received no deimite uiswer. The Thli leadership was not surprised by Johnson's request. In hct, 

they had espected it for some time. While the issue \ms extremely sensitive and troubled seved key 

members o f * ~ m o m i s  govemment, considenble support for the id= esisted within the ïhai 

ladership. Pnphas w3s strongly in hvour, 3s w 3 s  Air Mmhal Dnvee. Most senior officiais in the 

Thai militxy were dso supportive, anticipating that combat esperience in Vietnam would be an 

invduable test of their mettie. Even Thmat seemed tavounbly disposed, perhqs hoping that this 

tind demonstmtion of fnendship would be rm-arded with a bilateral aay.'" In conast ,  Thmom 

qpeared hesitmt about a troop cornmitment. As Minister of Defense and head of the govemment, 

he had the most to lose if the Thai public opposed sending troops to Vietnam, or if the Thai 

rnilitq perfomed poorly diere. Even though nidand's partiapation in the wy aiready 

1" Aduipasak, "Ttie Rise of Uaited States-Thai Mations, 195-1975", 180. 
103 Memorandum, "W 1967 b î M  Futiding", Rusk and McNamara fOr tBJ, October 13,2966, #1Sa, Volume 3, Tabs 
H andJ, XSC &tory, Box 46, LBJL 
LN Haanah, The Key To F y  231-232 
los Phuangkasem, of Thadand - t s F- 113 



=teruive m d  masked b y only the thinnest of tâcades, xtually engaging in the fighhng in Vietnam 

was an en tirely difkren t matter. It would mark the point of no retum for Thailuid's pro-.thericm 

orientation. The decision dso represented a d m a t i c  persond tuming point for Thanom. Long 

viewed merely 3s the unspectxular successor to Sarit, Thanom had never r d y  distinguished his 

leadership from his predecessor's. Thus the question of whether or  not to join the h e r i c u i s  in 

Vietnam looncd I L L - .  an Thmomts mind, md hst  became the major question mark in U.S.-Thai 

rehtions.'Ob 



*CHAPTER* 

" Stirimmirig wifb the #aie : Tbaiiaod, the U.S. and the War in Vietnam, 1967 " 

.An old Thai proverb likened dealing with the French and British to having a choice behveen 

living with the crocodile or swimming with the whde. Bsed in Indochinq the French prowled 

dong the Nekong, rmdy to pounce upon ancient Siam like a crocodile. With the world's strongest 

navy, the British were like the biggest whale at se3, p r e s s u ~ g  the Simese fiom Buma and h1alap.l 

Although the intlumce of both powers in Southest Asia d m a t i d y  mned in the 20th century, 

the memphor ws still applicable in the 1960s. Mowever, then the crocodile ~~ China, while the 

whde tv3s the United Stzttes, not so much a th ra t  but the m o r d  enemy of the crocodile, and a 

difficult partner with which to swim. During 1967 the tvar in Vietnam intensified, dm@g the U.S. 

ever deeper into the quapire. Despite that, ThYluid continued m d  even espmded its support of 

:herican policy. In short, the 'L'hais chose the tvhde - even as it tired and b e p  to tlounder. 

In his Smte of the Union address on Jmuary 10, 1967, President Johnson spoke gmrdedly about 

the m, mutioning -.\merims that he could not promise the contlict w s  dmost over. "We hce 

more cost", he wmed ,  "more loss, md more agony. For the end is not yet." Johnson added that he 

could not promise m a d  in 1967 or even the ncst y-, only that the US. wzs prepared to s m d  by 

is &es m d  to oppose communist espp~ision.~ In his memoirs, Th I k~tcfge Poinl,Johnson would 

Iater concede that he had p v e  douba about the wat, but that he had gone too tar to puii out. 

Instead he maintained a "middle couse", fightïng the wac without commimng the Lr.5 entirely to it. 

Chades _lV Mutphp, "Thdand's Figbt to the F i h , "  Fornine (Octobet 1965): 123, in 6ie Thailand General A to Z 
Bernard BI Fd Papers, Box 19,JFKL. 
2 As quoted in Be- lohman'sWar.7- 



This was, be hoped, enough to defénd South Vietnam, while simulmeously dlowing him to build 

the "Great Society" at home.' 

Johnson chose to igncire gloomy o f f i d  reports comuig out of the war, p r e f e h g  to listen to 

Westmoreland and others who told him that with just a little more cornmitment the U.S. would 

prevail. By mid- 1967 h e r i c m  forces in South Vietnam numbered 43 1,000, with m additional 

110,000 scheduled to arrive by the end of the year. Despite the inmeme in rùnerim mmpower, the 

CIA m e d  that Westmoreland's sategy of attrition was simply not working. While communist 

forces were frequen tly set back by rhericui opemtions, they were seldom endicated en tirely, and 

usudly retumed to action quickly. ï'here were no evident signs of diminished communist strength, 

and in ha throughout the South there appeared to be sipificmt increases. *fie nature of the 

ground w x  md the environment in which it tvs fought dlowed the communists to dicmte the 

hgh ting. When they were not strilting at Americui positions, they tvere melting away in to the 

jungles not just in Vietnm, but dso k o s  and Cambodia. The political structure md leadership of 

the insurgency remained inmct despite herican efforts to destroy it, and unke  the South 

Vietnxnese : h y ,  the I Ietmng were 3 dedicated md disciplined tighting force.' 

Following the advice of hLKV md his Specid Adviser on Vietnm, former CI,.\ m d  NSC agent 

Robert Komer, Johnson increasingly h-oured the "pacification" prognmme begun in 1965. By the 

summer of 1966, pacification had become a major component of Americui rnilitq stmtegy. 

However, pacification required considmble money md mmpower in the field, which were for the 

most part insuif?QentS I t  &O requked the support of the South Vieaimese ymed forces, not to 

mention the coopemtion of the people. The South Vietnamese govemment md  h y  lacked basic 

Ibid, 27. 
+ Hearden, The T & .  137-139- See also Frank Snepp, Ralph Mc Gehee, and John StockWeil, "The 
Intelligence of the Centrai intelligence Agency in Viemamn, parts l,2, and 3, ÜI Harrùon E Salùbury , cd., Vietnam 

h Wat (New York: Harper Torchbooks, 1983, 5365- 
5 Young n e  V i  chapter 10. 



management skills and were rite with ineptitude, complacency, and corruption. Moreover, 

pacification did litde to address the fbndamentai economic and politid concems of the avenge 

South Vietnmese and, consequently, the roots of communist insurgcncyP 

During 1967 the United Smtes stepped up its air v m  W s t  the North. Johnson =pmded the list 

of North Vietnarnese targets, as well as the number of sorties @st them. More and more, 

industrial m d  mspormtion facilities were nrgeted, even those in the previously restncted a r e s  

adjacent to the Chinese border.' Despite the physicd dmage and loss of lifé caused by the 

bombins it did not curtail the North's will or  ability to fight. Infilation of the South continued, 

md the North recouped some of its materid losses in aid from both the PRC and Soviet Union." 

The costs for the United States were dso hi&, both in terms of aircmft losses m d  the d a t h  or 

cqture of Americui pitoo." As well, the North esploited the bombing for propagyida pin, 

depicting the U.S. zs 3 ruthless -essor. The pace and scope of the air w x  in the South dso 

increased in 1967. By hte in the y w  nexly one million tons of bombs had been dropped in the 

South: this \sas more thm &ce the tonn3ge untoaded on the North.'" In addition, the U.S. spmyed 

more thm 100 million pounds of chemid w t s  on South Viemmese jungles in an mempt to 

deny the communisa saîê haven." 

In spite ofits tremendous technologid advmtage, the United Smtes uns unable to mm the tide 

of b d e  in its l i~our .  blilitary m d  political leadership at  the top levels stniggied in & to corne up 

Hening, c.\merirn's 1257-lm. 
? h p h d  Littauet and Noman CiphofE, eds., J'he Ait War in lndochina (Bostoa: Houghton and h l i f i ,  1373). 3 9 4 -  
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with an effective smtegy for proseeuthg the or negobathg a pace. Johnson hced a gmwing 

division between hawks and doves in his administrztion. In Novernber Secretary of Defmse Robert 

SfcNamara, who had become convinced the ~~ \vas unwinnable, resigned kom his post to 

become hmd of the World Bmk. By the end of 1967 the beleqpered president dso hced 

deepening divisions within the country 3t large over the wx, including 3 vocikrous an ti-\var 

movemen t." .Uthough he 3gonised over the unr, Johnson clung to the conviction diat if the United 

States stayed the course it would ultimately succeed in Vietnam- 

Throughout 1967 the ThY leadership mtched the war Li Vietnam and the political developmma 

i t  enpdered  in the United States with great interest. Bangkok f a e d  that the growing domestic 

opposition in the U.S. to the \var would force Johnson to pull .Amencm forces out of Vietnam, and 

perhaps out of' Southeast .+si3 dtogether. 'ïhY leaders rdised that su& a move would likely result 

in the desmbilisation of the ThY economy, encourage the gueml l~  Li the Northeast to întensitjr 

their insurgency, and lave Thailand done \vith hostile cornmunist neighbours. \Vithout its 

Amerkm benehctor, the mili~ry govemment's hold on power in 'fidand would be severely 

thrmtened, and without the wu in Vietnam, Thmom's regime would lack the justificaaon for its 

mthoritarian rule. 

The ThG ladership m s  very much ~ w x e  that the war in Vietnam - not going well for the 

Cnited States. Consequentiy, its decision to con tribute T h  troops to the ground u m  thece in 1967 

is of mitid importmce in M l y  undersruidhg the scope and nature of the US.-Thai relationship 

durlig the 1960's. Since the surnmer of 1965, theJohnson administration had suggested to Bangkok 

that 3 mmpower conmbution to the WK in Vietnam would be most welcome, and by the end of 

2966 the president had corne to view participation by Thailand as a key elernent in his "many tl&' 

prognmme. However, s was apparent during the President's tnp to Thailand in October 1966, 



Thmom and some oher  top oficials remhed hesitant on the troop issue. Congressionai scrutiny 

in to Khshington's cornmitmen ts to Bmgkok, a t?equen tly negtive he r i can  press, concerns over 

effects the US. milimry in T'hailmd were hîving on Thai society, md f' about the m i f i d o n s  of 

its role in the Yr ~ 3 i .  +st Vietnm, 211 made the Thai lezder very y i x i o u ~ . ~ ~  

Still, in e d y  Jmuary 1967, Thailand committed ground troops to the war. Thmom announced 

the decision nt a press conference on January 6, having notified IVshington just three djys before. 

The Prime Minister snted that his country would dispatch a ground force of about 1,000 "to d e  

an active part in the tighting in South Vietnm.""' Cabinet suppon for the decision appevs to have 

been strong md it is doubthl Thanom would have acted without the endorsement of kaphas or 

Thmat." Even with the suppon of Pmphas, Thmom remyied concemed about the rmction of 

the m k  and tile in the Thai t h e d  Forces, md pYticuMy the junior officer corps. To his relief 

sevenl ThY newsp;ipers cmied stones about the possibility of such a cornmitment prior to the 

mnouncement, elicitingwidesprmd public support for the id= md dissipnting my neptive rmction 

from the &y. So populmw the idea ofsending troops to Vietnm that by the end of J m u q  

nedy  5,000 men had voluntecred for the conthgent in Bangkok done." 

\&'hile the exact motivation for the decision to conaibute troops remuis in question, it is likely 

that Bangkok saw die move î politid necessity. Denying involvement with the U.S. was now 

todly unredis tic given the burgeonirtg .imericui military presence md public disclosure about the 

Uc~pao B-52 base. Moreover, the Thai militxy and the entire Thai economy rn dependent on the 

Amerkm connecrion. Miliruy wistance in 1967 tiom Washington t o d e d  $US 59 million, while 

economic aid stood at just over $US 60 million." The legitimacy and stability oCThanom's regime 

'3 See chapter 7. 
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were r e h t  on Thdand's relationship with the U.S. and the mu in Vietnam. To maintain and 

possibly e?i;pand U.S. aid programmes Thaiiand needed to show its resolve as m Amerkm dly, 

especidly since some sceptics on Capitol Hill had espressed doubts about its reliability. ,41so, Th& 

leaders s well as the mt majority of the Thai public were devoted mti-communists. The 

perception of a growing communist threat in Viemm, Los,  and even Cambodia unquestionably 

dfected chc radincss of I h G  lmdm to expuid d.eir nation's conmbution to the US. mti- 

communist effort in the region. They wmted to curb this thra t  before their own temtory b e r n e  

a main battlefield.'8 

In f\icn.cncln'c~- md Lyndon Jobn~~on? '%fort? Fhg~.'? The, m g  o f f i ~ r t n ,  Fi@im md Thrti ~ o h f t r r  in th 

I 'irl~wi vm, Robert hl. Blackburn argues that the ThY contingents sent to Viemm constituted "a 

mercenvy force bought md paid for by the United States."" This simplistic conclusion lssumes 

th3t the 'fiais had no legitimate politicd, sategic, or ideological concems of their own with respect 

to the contiict in Vietnam, and that the Thanom regime a e d  only for the money i t  could =act 

kom IVshington. This explmation likewise ignores the 6 1  complexity of Thai diplomacy, which 

for centuries had helped to secure the country's independence, and which since the late 194)'s had 

d d t  effectively with the .-lmerions to the country's ovedl benefit. Unquestionably, the ïhmom 

regime mticipated that the sending of  th^ mops  would produce even more milimry and economic 

largesse h m  I'shington. But this wls dmost cehùnly neither the only nor the most important 

motive for that decision. Security and sumival gredy ou~eighed my mercenq tendencies the 

'Ih&.s may have had, and mrimming nrith the h a l e  seemed the best course to d e .  

In Thc Lrnifed States und TbuiIUnd. A1IG'~nce D y n m i . ~ ,  l9ZU 785, R S e m  Randoiph suggests that the 

ovemding h a o r  in the ThY decision was f k r  of China. h d o l p h  argues t h  Bangkok wy 



pr imdy  rnotivated by the belief that Beijing was behind developments in Vietnam, Laos, and 

Cambodia, and that Thailand was nest on the Chinese expansionist agenda. Thanom may have also 

believed that by sending troops Bangkok could have more say in the conduct of the Viemm War. 

Furthemiore, sending troops would permit the Thai militxy to gin L-iont-line combat esperience, 

as well s demonsnte Bangkok's dlegiance to the U.S. in the best way The Thais 

understood the symbolic sigrtitiance of the troops zj m dfïrmation of tnendship and cornmitment 

between the bvo countries." 

Soon a k r  ?hanom's anouncement, the Royai ï h a i  h y  Volun teer Regimen t (RTAVR) was 

esmblished. Despite the regiment's nme ,  its troops were anything but volunteen. Aimost al1 the 

men ssigned to it were drmdy m y  personnel, some even serving with the Specid Forces. 

:Uthou& they had previous military training, the troops were not immediately sent to Vieaim. 

Some time uns needed to o r p i s e  hem into a cohesive tighting unit. But the delay in sending the 

contingent to Vietnam probably owed more to Thai politicking than to the smte of its 

prepxedness. The Bangkok govemrnent mticipated that the promise to send men would open the 

w l y  for more uoop requests from \Vashington, m d  some hy govemment otTicids womed about 

the long term et'técts such additional contributions would have on Thdand's ou;n defmse. 

Moreover, in the process ofworking out the details of the troop contribution with the U.S.,  th^ 

mthusiasm for the id= b e p  to \ m e .  The question of who would pay for what VNnediately vose 

and remyied unresolved through the spring. Thmom and others may have womed that the 

popuiarky of the troop contrîbution would drop once the RTAVR b e p  to suffkr cuualties." 

Randolph, Tfie 7û-80. 
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While Thai officiais wresded with these issues, the RTAVR uns sequatered to top secret training 

locations throughout Thailuid." Swollen by volunteers, by the late spring the regiment numbered 

n e d y  2,500 men, hvice 3s many as Thuiom had or@ndy pledged. But there was little movement 

towxds actudly deploying the troops. In July President Johnson sent two of his "wise men", Clark 

Clifford and hhswell Taylor, at the head ofanother mission to .A&, ostensibly to eschange views 

with -4mericui dlies on the wy in Viemam. Clifford and Taylor were instructed by the president to 

obtain more tangible support fiom .kim dies. The topmost priority m . s  to get "more tlags" in 

Vietnam, especiaily 'TCiailmd's. Although by this time seven months had pssed since 'fianom's 

mnouncement, no ThY troops h d  yet set foot in Vietnam, and the president had grown impatient. 

Not even 3 visit b y King Bhumipol and his Queen to the U.S. in June had persuadeci the ï h a i  

govemmen t to speed up the deployment."' johnson told his emissaries that he expected the niais 

to mdce good on their promise quickly. More importmtly, he directed h e m  to push for even more 

troops. Johnson believed that he had done everything possible for Thailand, and now it ~~ tirne 

for n i d a n d  to do everything possible for him.s 

The Clifford-Taylor mission toured South Viemam, Soudi Korea, Ausalia, New Zealuid, and 

Thailuid kom July 22 rhrough :iugust 5. rit every stop the ~o emissarîes stressed that -+mericm 

dlies in Asia needed to make concrete and considemble contributions to the war effort in Vietnam, 

pvticulvly in the form ofground troops. The wy was costing the United States a great ded 

hmcidy ,  adding to an dready sizeable $US 20 billion detint md cequiring a increve of neuly 

3 Stanton, Grren Ar Wa 380. Coordination for aaining ftll to Speual Forces Lt Colonel Zotm KoUat and 
his "Task Force Stick". Inhay units aained at Chonbuci, while the d e y  was sent to Koktthiem and the cn- to 
Smburi. The combined cegiment passed its officiai fieid tests ncar bchanaburi  in Juiy and was readied hr 
deplopent in September undet the command of h & c a n  Speual Forces officers 
3 For information about the King and Queen's June visir see fik Thailand 6/27 to 29/67, V i i t  of King Adulpadei 
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10 Moreover, public and congressiond support for the wy h d  sharply declined, m&g 

it dl the more ditKcult for the administration to continue the fight in Viemm done. 

The laders of d l  the countries visited by Clif'ford and Taylor endorsed Amxirnin objectives in 

Vietnxn, m d  they espressed little ctitinsm of the war eEort. They supported the bombing 

carnpaign @st the North, despite the tact that its effectiveness m now widely debated. Several 

leaders even fivoured an Inchon-type Imding above the 17th p d e l  to cut infiltration routes if 

North Vietnam =pmded i a  rote in the contlict. While Clifford and Taylor were quick to point out 

that the current politid climate in the US. made such an undertahg unlikely, they were 

encoumged by dlied support for action agyist communist routes in Laos." 

Less encoumghg uns that the leaders consulted were not ager  to extend the contributions of 

their countries to the war effort. In niailand Cliftord and Taylor h d  nvo meeting with ï h m o m  

and top othcids lsting dmost eight hours. In addition, CIit'tord met privately with Pote Samin, the 

influentid ilfinister of National Development. ïhai leaders claimed rhat the 2,500 men dready 

designated for service were the most that could be spved without jeopardising counter-insurgency 

opemtions at home, pmicululy in the Northest. Cliftord and Taylor urged the Th& to add 10,000 

more troops to their Vieaian contingent, confident that with time and increased fmancid support, 

the number could be nised without ~ i y  due e f k  on domestic se~ur i ty .~  

Thai leaders h d  other resemtions about espmded tmop contributions. They could not 

undersmd how 3 fav more thousand Thai soldiers would make y r y  r d  difference to the war 

considering the massive U.S. involvement. 'fhey &O believed that Thailand's e-sisting conmbutions 

such as air bases, covert opemtions, md poiitid support exceeded those o fmy other nation, m d  

3 "CJifford-Taylor Report to the President", A u p t  5 1967, file 3D(1) fies: Troop Commitments 3/67 to 1 /69. 
#-Ma, NhTSF Country Files Viemam, Box 91, LBJL 
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that Washington did not give these conmbutions due credk3 Sevenl high officiais, such 

Praphas, worried that a troop commitment beyond the nurnbers already pledged would detract 

tiom Thiland's self-defence capîbiliy. ClifFord and Taylor countered that in the minds of 

Amencuis, those closest to the trouble had to risk the most, and that meant more men.' 

ï h e  Thais were not surprised by Clifford and Taylor's request for additional troops. Although 

they had serious resemtions about increasing their contributions, they h d  an ticipated 

Washington's request for more help md prepared in advance to negotiate with the emissaries ovcr a 

long list ofconditions. A p  it a p p m  that the niai leadership rdised the impomce  of 

demonsating its commitment to the U.S. Deputy hlission Chief Norman Hannah noted that the 

Thais undertook =tensive malysis of' their overail military objectives before Clifford and Taylor 

arrived.J1 One condition on which the ïhais insisted for m ndditiond troop contribution was a 

FIwk ma-i rcni t  missile battery. The Hawks were necessaty from the T h i  point of view for 

protection a@st 3 communist air amck. In February, clmdestine communist radio broadcasts 

denounced Thduid  for pvticipating in "Opemtion Arc Light" by dowing B42s kom Utapao to 

bomb North Vietnam. C.S. Intelligence reports on Chinese md North Vietnmese discussions in 

the summer indicated that a e d  anicks agyist Thai bases were 3 very r d  possibility." Even 

though U.S. officids ssured the Thais thnt their air detêrtses were adequate without the Hawks, the 

Thais remyied estremely nervous about the threat of air îttack In addition to the Hawks, Bangkok 

espected more helicopten for added mobiliy in the Northeast m d  to assist in the deplogment of 

-- 
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m y  addihond Thai troops there. Lncreved MAP fùnding was dso anticipated, so that Thiland 

could put on 3 "respectable show" in the event an e~qernal stock? 

The fact thm dks about ui additiond tmop contribution took place even b e k e  the k t  

contingent of troops ~~ deployed in Vietnam strengthened Bangkok's b q p h i n g  position. d l ,  

South Korm and the Philippines had been persuaded to contribute their tirst contingents, and the 

Thais were a t w e  of what they got in exchmge. Moreover, Thduid's major role in other aspects of 

the \var such as bombing and covet-t opentions incrased its leverage. Thmom knew full well that 

Washington needed 'Lhailmdts suppon for politid m d  military reasons even more thm it needed 

the b a c h g  of other Asian dies." Thai officids were, as Deputy LLIission Chief Hmnah observed, 

"xutely 3-e of the politicd urgency in the U.S." with respect to the wy in Vietnm." 

Flmnah advised \Vashington that Thai lid requests were not excessive. They were essentidly old 

requests revmped m d  combined in a single package. Given that, it wls in the best interest of the 

U.S. that negotiltions proceed as quickly md micably as possible. Otherwise, Bangkok's 

coopemtion with U.S. policy would be ittepmbly undermined, and the Thais would conclude that 

--\mericm interest in their country had dready passed the "hi& \vater mark1'. In a discussion with 

Hmnah, Dnvee had quipped "it is ùicreasingly clear from my reports ... that your policy is to 

progressively withdnw fiom the minimal support you X e  no t @ving."" If Washington appeyed 

miserly m this juncture, this would &O have neetive impact on Thuiorn and his hold on powver. 

Nationd elections were scheduled for December, md even though fmv obsemers espected them to 

be entirely hir, they were demonsative ofThanomfs Mllingness to at lest tolerate the idea of 

domestic opposition. More irnpoctandy, a new constitution, haviiy intluenced by the US., was set 

Merno, Wüham Bundy to Rwk, Febmary 27 1967, hlder DE. 15 THM-US 1/1/67, CFP 1967-69, Thailand. Box 
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€or promulgation by the end of the year. On the regionai front, eyly in the year Thmom 

committed Thailand to the new -Association of Southest Asian Nations (ASEAN), designed to 

promote greater econornic md poiitid inteption m o n g  member srates. Hmnah noted that 

without 3 strong Thanom, not only w s  ASEAlN endmgered but so wm the stability of the 

Bangkok pvemmen t? 

'legotiations on dditiond troops conhued through the Ml, with the Thais sticklig fimly to 

their demmds. Findly, on October 5 ui agreement uns rached which essentidly met those 

demuids. The ThGs would send an addihond 10,000 man conthgent to South Vietnam, but the 

U.S. would p q  for it, as Hmnah said, h m  the "skin out''. Washington would cover dl of the 

contingent's training, supply dl the mili tq equipment, give overseas ailowuices to the men above 

their normal salaries, md provide training for romtiond troops. The 'fiais dso received the long- 

desired FIm.vk missile mti-*fi battery md the training cos& for milimry personnel to mm it. 

More imponuitly, Washington q p e d  to increue hL4P funding for 1968 from $US 60 million to 

SUS 75 million, md to m h u i n  thm level for 1969. In addition, ~s wu the pracace with other dlied 

troops in V i e m q  the U.S. agreed to provide the ThY soldien with the food and sundry supplies 

they would need." 
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The head OF MACIWU, Gened  Richard Stiiwell, opposed the whole ded, believing the Thai 

cornmitment was "too smdl md unsophistimted!'s9 But the president and the Joint Chiefs 

disagreed. More tlqp were the priority, even if the price wls hi*. The k t  1,000 T h Y  troops 

arrived in South Vietnam in September, renmed the "Quem's Cobras" and ssigned to the Bear 

Cat region e s t  of Saigon benveen US. unis at Bien Hoa and Long Binh. Aftm the agreement on 

additional deployments t m  signed in October, U.S. Specid Forces b e p  training a 10,000 m m  

force nick-named the "Black Pmthers".' Thailand had become a full and open protagonist in the 

Vietnam ~VX. 

\%th their o\vn troops now in the tight, ThY officids took the liberty to criucise Americm policy 

more openly. Thmorn, Piriphas, and Dawee believed that the air wu @st North Viemam \\MS 

simply too timid. m i l e  they did not advoclte the mass bombing of the clpital region, they did teel 

that atttcks a@ns t the Red River Vdey dike system were needed to "bend Hanoi's d l . "  In 

addition, the Thais were insistent that E-Iaiphong should be closed once md for dl through either 

bombing or blockade, songling Hanoi md putting more economic pressure on the North. The 

bombing pauses puzzled Bangkok, and dthough the ThYs did not todly discount the possibility of' 

a negotiated settlement of the WK, the rationde for a policy that periodically p - e  the enemy a 

respite from bombing simply escaped them. The 'fiais Iikewise tound it hard tadiom \Vshington1s 

Lsation on the thrmt of Chinese intervention; they saw such intemention s unlikely gken internai 

problerns in China md the widening split with Moscow. W1th respect to Cambodia and Laos, the 

Thais no t surprisingly strongly hvoured ro bus t bombing and covert military action. Thanat sserted 

that cornrnunists in Cmbodia could be deared out by "dmppîng 3 f i  bombs."" 

39 Randolph, The, 78. 
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Perhaps to divert attention kom the unresolved issue of additional Thai troops for Viemam, in 

March Thmom agreed to the stationing of more B-52s at Utapao. For the k t  time, moreover, he 

publicly acknowledged that US. Yrcraft were using Thai bves for O fmsive opedons  in 

~iemam."' The This evrn allowed a t m  of ABC reporters headed by John Scdi to tour the bves 

at Takhli md U d ~ r n . ~  Media interest in the i r  bues h d  been virtually constant despite the 

Embusy's efforts to dissuade reportes from commenting on the opentions. D m  Rusk pnised 

Thmom's public disclosure s "another great contribution which Thailand has made to the dlied 

wu effort in V ie tn~n . "~  In response to questioning kom the press about the ihericui position in 

Thailuid, and whnt it m a t  for &cure policy in the region, Rusk stated emphaticdly that "no 

country has been stronger in its support for the concept of collective security, md no country has 

been quicker to recognize that collective secuntg carries obligations as well as beneti~." '~ Still the 

Thais were not todly cornfortable with the new openness. For this mson, when in December 

A~mfuted Pmy reporters were the fint to arrive at the cmh sites of two her ican  plmes shot down 

in the Northevt, Gnhm Martin himself intervened, wyning the joumaliso to ignore the episode 

in order to protect nationai seninty interests m d  bilaterd relations with the niais.* The USIA 

public a f f in  officer in Bangkok described Thy efforts to lirnit press covemge of the crrish "3s 

ebbonte 3s the japmese tm ceremonytf 

in November the Smte Department instructed Martin to esplore with the Thais mother increase 

in the number of 8-52s at Unpao. h1arti-t wimed the d e p m e n t  that the timing for such CA request 

Q Cable, Sate 6593 to White House, hiiuch 17 1967,6ie Thailand Volume VI 3/67 to 8/67, al, NSF Couotq Mes 
Tadaad, Bor 234, LBjL 
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uns not particularly good. The October decision to send the 10,000 Thai troops to Vietnam had 

been difficult and divisive. Nthough the Thais had eventually consented to send the troops, 

negotiations had dragged on for over two months, md the Thais rexnained ansious about any 

additionai contributions that might tas their rnilituy. hfnrtin f'ed that a request to incrme the 

number of B-52s tvould trigger a new round of demmds t'rom the Thais, pdcularly for more 

Hawk mti-aircrafi missiles." 

Martin dso reported to the Sme Departmen t his "impression that we are beginning to esperience 

a longer-mn unhvounble period in [the] 'fiai attitude reguding the t h e r i c m  mili tq presence." 

-Uthou& genedly muted, criticism by the Thmom regime of the large U.S. presence gretv more 

kequen t, and the govemmen t wu sensitive to concerns thm so many Americms were adversely 

a t t é c ~ g ' h i  societ), and culture. in hte December, the intluential politician and intellectud Kukrit 

P m o j  wrote a sathing editorid about U.S. forces in Thailand in the Thli lmguage newspaper Sian, 

Ruth Me hmed that Amencuis were "too base" to understuid ThC reverence for their h g ,  m d  

that they "thretv money around, destroying 'Thai cutntte." Martin chmcterized the editorid s a 

"long, abusive md vulgr a m k  on the CS. m d  .herîcuis o h  type unprecedented in ThY 

joumdism."" Even the Thli mil i~ry voiced its concerns about the .+mericm presence, chirning 

that U.S. bases with berter jobs and pay drew s m c e  skilled workers a w y  kom the mainstrezn 

economy. The diversion of  ,.\mericm goods into Thai markets was another wocying aspect of the 

, . \ m e n a  presence, s was the kadequate housing and services a d a b l e  to people who flocked to 

the bases for jobs? 

Cable, Bangkok 6269 to State, Nooember 30 1967,me Thaiiand Volume 7 8/67 to 7/68, #53, NSF  Country Files 
Thaiiand, Box 284, IBJL 
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Conservative Thais f w e d  the contarninating eEect of the ,t\merican influx on their culture and 

custorns, while Thmom began to worry how it retiected on his gavernment. W~thin a few y-, 

sevetrrl Thai cities had been h a t i c a l l y  tmsfomed  by Amerkm money and culture; hotels, night- 

clubs, massage pdours, and neon signs proli€erated?' Bangkok was pYhculvly chmged in this 

regard, and in the shadow of its mcient temples emerged a "sin district" that one U.S. Embassy 

smffer chmcterised ls o "pig havenl' for a young single -\mericm with a tRv dollars." Bowing to 

consemative pressures, early in 1967 Thmom began a m p a i g n  to combat the ill-effects of the 

large h e r i c m  presence. The Thai Cabinet toughened public modity laws, and Thmom publicly 

urged young Thais to preserve their herioge, and moid contact with However, littie cime 

of the cmpaign. Attempts m restricting contact betsveen U.S. servicemen and ThG bar girls tÿled 

dismdly. in part becluse .+mericuis spent a grmt ded of money on "recration" in ThIhYlmd. By 

1967, C.S. personnel bsed  in Thdmd m d  US. semicemen based in Vietnam who came on "R&RI1 

lave injected approsimately JUS 22 million mnudly into the Thai economy. It may have been 

hwd irdor the Thai government to ignore the d u h  of cultures, but i t  wy even hvder for it to ignore 

that i t d  of money. Martin and the Embssy smffworked on vvious propos& to minimise the 

impact of the U.S. presence on the This, such as eliminating off-base housing for .\mericuis, 

improving b s e  recreationd hcilities, sprading out troop deplo yments, and encoumghg the 

servicemen to participate more in local civic action programmes. Stiii, the clash of cultures 

persisted, slowly changing public opinion in ï'hailand about the desirability of the large-sde 

Amencm presence?5 
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h o t h e r  issue rehting to the larger Arnericm presence in Thailand was the absence a f a  

fomcilied agreement on the deployment of U.S. forces. Towards the end of 1967 the Johnson 

administmtion tried to semre a Smtus of Forces Agreement  SOFA)^ for Amencan troops in 

ThYlmd. The Thais vehemently objected to the negotiation oFa SOFA, believing thnt it would 

result in a loss ofcontrol for them. Unquestionably, another obstacle uns the tact that the This  

had no formai system or mechmism for d d i n g  with such maners. While the troih of Thanom, 

Praphîs, and Dnvee uns clevly the power base in Thailand, a myriad of lower m k m g  officers and 

otticials usudly hmdled matters en route to the top, aimas t h y s  trying to bene tit themselves 

politidly or financidly in the process. Tiers in the ch& of command a d  decision-making 

appmhis were evtremely cornples, and consequendy most serious bihted issues were d 4 t  with 

on a m e  by case bsis, fnisating Americuis used to working within a more consistent and 

structured pro~ess.57 Even the matter of U.S. troops and air bases was hmdled with an informd 

understanding, and with virtudly no k n e n  record. For the Thais this uns the traditional way of 

doing things. 'Re beiief that one's word was dl that uns needed between friends wm a well- 

entrenched culturd mit. In internationd diplomacy this tradition dlowed the Th& to mainmin 

their independence, giving h e m  m easy \=y to back out of informai agreements if problems arose. 

The magement  of counter-insurgency in the N o r t h a t  wls mother contentious issue in U.S.- 

Thai relations in 1967. While the CL1 m d  ,+nericm d p r g  intelligence unquestionably had a 

considerabte influence on Bangkok's handling of counter-insucgency, they were by no m m s  

supreme. In hct, h M C m  lamented that in many regards the ThY gooernment's Cornrnunist 

Suppression Opecations Cornmuid (CSOC) evduded h e r i c m s  kom major decision-mhg. This 

made evaiuatirtg Thai counter-insucgency operations very difficult. Where judgements could be 

56 SOFA agmmf3Ik dedt primdy with le@ issues uivolviag the deplopnent of U.S wops ia hmgn counmes, su& 
as ceminal and civiI procedures wïth rapcct to Amencan soldien c h q d  undcr local laws. 
5; Rmdolph, & 74- 
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rendered, LLLACTEiAI reported that in hast every respect Thai operations in the Northeast were 

undermanned and suff'red fiom poor leadership or inadequate lines of communicttion. 

h L r \ m  also complained to CINCPAC and the JCS thot Ernbassy ot3icia.k in Bangkok 

fiequentiy underrnined its efforts, demmding that it coordinate d l  reports tvith the Ambasslidor's 

staff and omitting ia opinions kom mission ables to ~~shin~ton:"nie r i d r y  m d  tension 

bctween &UCTH,M md the Ernbssy was so acute that coun ter-insurgency activities in the en tire 

Northeas t were negatively affected. Martin's personai relationship with Gened  Stilwell w 

notociously bad, and unquestionably compounded the problem. However, Martin helped to 

e n p e e r  Stilwell's depunire in ~u l~ .Y> Nonetheless, the problems of CSOC's ultimate control of the 

counter-insurgency prognmme remained. CSOC yielded fitr too much power to local Thai 

cornmuiders who were 0th notocious for their ineffectiveness and corruption.' 

Given these problems, it was fortunate for both the Bmgkok and Washington ttint communist 

activity in Thailand remained minimd The CL\ noted that there were no con frrrned amcks on US. 

or  'fiai military insnllations in 1966, only assassination hits aimed W s t  local Thai leaders md 

came under attack, but the nurnber of daths Iinked to the insurgency subsnntidly increased. There 

were 138 people in the Northevt c o n h e d  killed by guedlas, including 78 government officids." 

InteUigence estimates in 1967 put the nwnber of insurgents in the whole country at 2,500 and 

9 Cabtc, AUCTI-LU 14371 to CINCJ?,%C, May 5 1967, file Thailand Volume 6 3/67 to 8/67, #l5, NSF Country Fde 
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growing, with 2,500 of those in the North. Captured g u e d a s  comrnonIy carried Chinese wapons, 

m d  documents i n d i c a ~ g  that they had been aained in Los,  North Viemam, and Communist 

china?' It w3s becorning increuingiy clev to Washington md Bmgkok that Beijing ans tlking a 

more a d v e  md direct role in the training md o r p u a t i o n  of the cadres. Dean Rusk repatedly 

drew attention to Chinese involvement in his public sbtements, announcing on a NBC Tu& 

prognmme in Jmuary 1967 that a training camp for Thai guerrillas had been confirmed in North 

Vietnam, md telling USLA reporters in October that both North Viemamese and Chinese regulvs 

were îssisting insurgents in Thailmd.w 

T h d m d  dso had mother serious problem on its northern kontier with Burma, where Shan md 

Hmong tibesmen battied arnongst thernselves m d  with remnants of the KhlT for control of the 

lucrative opium mde. The so-cded "Opium \Vart' resulted in sporadic a d  frequently serious 

fightuig dong the Thai-Burmese-Lao corridor, eventudly dmwing in most of the hills rribes. 

Purportedly in defense of their border, the Thai - h y  occupied towns m d  villages adjacent to the 

Shan sutes." Carehl not to incite their own hi11 tribes, the Thais blamed pmblems in the North on 

the KhlT irregulvs m d  Io&, independent warlords. The Li had in f î n  served a usehl purpose 

for Bangkok over the yeus, acting as a conduit for drugs and money which the ThY A r m y  

skimmed and providing some degcee of security dong the Burmese and Lao kontier. They knew 

the ara well, opemted in smdl, gued1a bmds suited to the rnounminous te& and could 

communimte in virtuaiiy dl the tribal Img~ages in addition to Thai m d  Chinese. The LMT were so 

successhi that they managed to gin the support of some of the smaiier hdl aibes Ki the contiict, 

The Department of Sate DuMg the Administration of Lyndoa B. Johnson, November 1963-Januaty 1969", 
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includhg the Lisu, Lahu, and Akhadd However, &er having spent so many yem denying the 

presence o E m e d  ~~ hctions in the region, Bangkok was now in an a w h c d  position. 

-kknowledging th& presence would be tantamount to adrnitting past compticity in conflicts 

between the U lT  and both the Burmese and Chinese governments. Denying their esistence would 

espose the KiMT to the better m e d  and o r p i s e d  hili tribes, who were dso potentid recruits ter 

the cornmunisa, and thus jeopvdise Thai control of the region? 

What made matters worse was the fact that mmy prominent ThY laders were well-connected to 

the drug trride. Sant had been deeply involved, m d  dthough Thanom wzs more discreet, the opium 

mde did rmch di the fvay to the Prime Mimister's office. P n p h s  was pxticularly instrumentd in 

facilitahg the tmde, in keeping with his role 3s "an adept manager of an illicit economy that m g d  

iiom opium to m s  tmding"' To prevent disclosure of the Thai leadership's links to the drug 

made, Bangkok ordered the Thai Army to keep a close ege on villages, while at the same time 

rem&ing in a position to protect them and secure 3 cut of the profits from the tmfficking. But the 

h y  caused more problems, occupying Hmong villages in Chiangrai province md cxtorting 

opium profits from them too. In May 1967, &er s e v d  such incidents, the Hmong rediated, 

ntncking ThU troops nor thmt  of Nan. The Thais responded with grat force, =hg villages and, 

under the direction of CSOC, even napdrning Hmong  position^.^^ 

Other clandestine activities in Thdmd dso broadened s the wzir in Vietnam continued. Sensitive 

to Thai concerns about autonomy and their general dislike of everything Viemamese, the Amencan 
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Embssy carewy broached the idea ofpenodidly stationhg South Vietnamese troops in the 

Norrheast on routes to and kom covert opentions in Laos and North Viemam. The Detkse 

Department m t e d  the South Vietnarnese and Thais to work together in so-dled "Spike T m "  

kom special bases n e u  Nakhon Phanom. Top secret American documents on the issue indinte 

thm at some point Dawee had suggested such the id= was a~ceplable.'~ The plan wu part of 

preparations for opention "Illinois City", in which communkt inflation routes into South 

Viemam dirough Laos would be idenafied md cugeted by dye muken set by the Spike Teyns, 

prior to air o r  ground amck by Americm and South Vietnamese forces. In August, Graham Manin 

hosted a meeting at Udom with the US. Ambasador in Laos, Williun Sullim, md both 

hLUXHtU and hWCV oficids to discuss the project. Martin was cautious about the Thai r a d o n ,  

but wu equally concerned about the opecation's overall eKectiveness. He did not qgree with most 

intelligence reports on the in tiltmion routes, believing that accumte detection of the cornmunis t 

routes on 3 regulai. bs is  ~~ virtudly impossible. Even though he  hvoured the dye mxker project, 

Martin fmed that unrestricted opemtions in Laos would ultimately thraten the govemment of 

Souvanna Phouma, which in turn would jeop~dise hmericui  foreip policy in the region and 

irrepambly damage Washington's intemationd image.'' 

At the s m e  time, hIattin womed that Washington did not cake comrnunist intiltration of 

Cambodia seriously enough. He mtiupated thm my etrort to block routes through Laos would 

simply divert the flow through Cambodian temtory, and that notwithstmding the hck of hxd 

evidence, L-Ietcong and North Viemarnese forces airady enjoyed smctuary there. Mutin pointed out 
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that by waiting for absolute confirmation of cornmunist trîils in Cmbodia, Washington was making 

esactly the same m i s d e  it made in 1363-64, when delays in interdiction dlowed the Putbet Lao to 

g;Un valuable ground. The solution to Martin \vas cl- air and Special Forces strikes kom ThaiIand 

qginst communist positions in Norrheastem Cmbodia were the only m y  to prevent the need for 

much lyger and more expensive opemtions later." 

?ne situation in Cmbodia conhnued to have important implications for ti.S.-Thai relations. 

During the s p h g  and summer a senes of local pro tests in the north-western province of 

Battambang tumed into the so-called Synlaut Rebellion, which wu ruthlessly suppressed by the 

Cmbodiui govemment.'3 Sihanouk b l m d  leftsts and their foreign communist agents, promising 

to be ~s relendess @ n s t  them as he was qphs t  the Khn~er Smi and other cigh t-wing groups. But 

after cmshing the rebellion, Sihanouk womed that he had appexed too reactionary. ï o  temper that 

impression, he once again Iaunched into diatribes qphs t  the U.S. m d  Thaitand. He then did little to 

prevent large demonsmtions q p h s t  his Prime Minister Lon Nol, who sought better rehtions with 

the US. Lon Nol's resignation in &y 1967 effectively neudised the rightists in Cambodiq 

domring Sihanouk to lm once more towards the lek  Sihanouk's decision in June 1967 to upgmde 

diplornatic relations with Hmoi and to give quasi-officiai recognition to die t'ic(ong dso did not 

bode well for the U.S. The hc t  diat Cmbodia had d e n  iittle action to secure its m t e m  provinces 

b o r d e ~ g  with South Viemam kom estemal cornmunist inflttrition M e r  contributed to the 

impression in Washington that Sihanouk  as fast becoming mother one of Beijing's dupes?" 

?- 
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However, the State Department h d  not t o d y  @en up on the Prince. A special report by the 

department observed that Sihmouk was in a very difficult position, and that his attempts to 

accommodate the communists in Vietnam were designed only to pro tect his country md his onm 

rule. The report suggested that with in temational attention focused on Cmbodia, the Prince could 

be espected to either fully declve his dlegimce to the cornmunists or admit to his inability to 

control them. In the tÜst instmce, very little would be lost US.-Cmbodian relations were dready 

at their lowest ebb, while the country's rnilitvy strength and politid smbility rendered it nther 

oiconsequentid in relation to any outcome Li Vietnam. In case of the htter, by abmdoning the 

pretence of neuality Sihanouk would invviably seek foreign, and Likeiy Amerim, militxy 

assistance; in this insmce the interdiction of communists in the w t e m  provinces could be 

eamestly underden by U.S. forces." 

.-ls always, the Th& too k specid in teres t in Washington's approach to Cambodia. So grmt was 

the mimosity benveen niYland and Cambodia that despite the solidificzdon of the US.-Thai 

reiationship through the war in Viemam, the Thanom gommment stiil tended to view Amerim 

attitudes tonr~ds Phnom Penh as is litmus test of overail U.S. poiicy in the region. While official 

Thai support for the KhmcrJmi md other non-communist anti-Sihanouk tôrces was kept quiet, it 

no doubt continued. Thai officals were concemed when, in late October, Wshington decided to 

irnprove relations with Cmbodia once @. in an event ridi  with uony, this t h e  the olive bmch 

was carried by Jacquehe Kennedy, the widow of the former President Li whose da th  Sihmouk 

had publicly rejoiced.- To enlist Sihanouk's services 3s a go-berneen with Hanoi to secure the 

releve of Amencul prisonen ofnnr, she went to Phnom Penh in arly Novernber, wd-briefid by 
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the State Department. Sihanouk received her with p t  courtesy, but took the opportunity to 

cornplain about expanding U.S. support for Thdand and South Vietnam, countries he klt were 

determined to destroy Cmbodia. ~Uthough the Kennedy trip ans shon on substance, it and 

another visit headed by Chester Bowles in January 1968 reflected subde changes in Sihanouk's 

derneanour tounrds the U.S. However, with its growing miii~ry prowess and continued hostility 

towvds Cmbodiq Thlilmd remained a big obsmcle to my improvment in \Vashington's 

reldonship with Phnom ~mh.'' 

[n November 1967, G&m Manin leh his post u Ambassador CO Thailuid, having completed 

his Four- year rotation. Martin would, however, retum to Southe3st Asia in April 1973 as arnbassador 

to South ~iemarn? H e  would be best remembered not for his long md successtL1 public cxeer, 

but for being the 1st U.S. thbusador  in Saigon, tleeing from the Embassy rooftop as the 

cornmunisa advanced into the city. \%en he left Bmgkok hl& wy contident that his tenure in 

?hPlmd had been a success, m d  by most xcounts it ans. Despite his often dificult persondity, 

hiartin adeptly mmaged the US.-'ïhG relationship. He secured Thdind as m invduable dly, 

helping to gui use of Thai soi1 for U.S. milipry opentions, and evenncilly helping to get troops For 

die war in Viemam. At the s m e  tirne he pursued Washington for a stronger commitment CO 

'I?i$land, which he believed w s  hdamentat to lui effective he r i c an  poiicy in Souttieast Asia. 

Wile  the issue oFa bilateral d h c e  remained contentious, Martin did hk best to solidifg US.-ThY 

relations md to focus Washington's attention on ïhdand. Convirtced that developments in 

Thdluid had m much s ign&ace  for the war in Vietnam as uns m e  of the reverse, Martin took 

comibct that he had made a considmble coninbution to regiond coopemtion and the success OF 

7s Cables, Bangkok 5748 to Soite, November 8 1967 md Bangkok 5749 CO Staw* Novanber 8 1967.6le Thailand 
Memos Volume VI 3/67 to 8/67, #135 and #1U, NSF Country Files Thailand, Box 284, LBJL 
'3 b o w *  Viemam: A YiStPql, 657. 



.Amencan poiicy in Southevt Asie" But that success proved to be as elusive as ever in Vietnam. As 

1967 ended the u m  was becoming more m d  more a national trauma for the United States s the 

situation in the South continued to deterionte, ieaving Amerims deeper in the quagmire. Now 

hlly a partner in the fight, the Thais b e p  a dit'ficult process ofadjustment themselves, md  the 

relationship beween Bangkok and Washington remained the focus. On the surfice U.S.-Thai 

rebtions looked strong, but behind the scenes troubling issues remained unresolved. The U.S. 

m t e d  T h d m d  to commit even more to the war, while the Thais remined hesitant that the U.S. 

could st3y the course in Vietnam, and worried what would happen if the h e r i c m s  went home md 

left &em done in 3 communist dominated Southeast h ia .  As 1967 cyne to a close, the Thais were 

discovering just how difticuk i t  tms to swim with the whde, and woid the crocodile. 

Cable, Bangkok 1664 to Sate, August 14 1967, tile Thaiiand Volume Vi 3/67 to 8/67, NSF Country Files Thailand, 
Bo+ 284. UJL 



*-* 
" A New Wuid Blows; U.S.-Tbai Relations, 1968 " 

In December 1967, the Prime Ninister OF Austraiia, Harold Holt, disappexed while nvimming off 

the coast of his country. Lyndon Johnson decided to attend the memolid services himseli., and set 

out for Canberra just before Chcistms. South Vietnamese President Nguyen Van Thieu also 

attended the h e d ,  wing the occasion to discuss U.S. policy towards Saigon with Johnson. 

Following s e v d  hours of dks, the two leaders issued a joint declmtion reitemting their mutuai 

commitments to defend the South, but it was clear that signifiant problerns e-Gted. Thieu 

interpreted my diplomatic overtures to the communists s an admission of wealîness, while 

Johnson wu msious to exaicate his adminismtion from what W ~ S  becoming a progressively more 

inwctiiting md p3intll war.' 

En route home tiom ;\usalia, Johnson stopped at the US. military bue  m Cam Ranh Bay in 

South Viemarn and the air force b s e  at Kont, Thailuid.' it was his second visit to both in just 

over a y=, md it m e  as a welcome surprise for Amecicui troops. At C m  Ranh Bay, Johnson 

f o r c e ~ l y  endorsed his top cornmuiders in Viemuri, dipelling my notion thnt Washington wîs 

losing hith in them. He \iris dso quick to comrnend US. forces fighting there, declaring that the 

communists had "met their mvter in the field" n d  thm his ndministmtion wls "not going to yield. 

And wetre not going to Privately, however, Johnson's doubts grew. He had admitted to 

' Bernian. W& 123. 
= iohnson k v e d  at %nt at 33.30 houn on Decunbcr 33 H e  addressed the aoops at 0530, leaving h r  PIikismn and 
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the Austraiian cabinet that the enemy was getting stronger, and that the U.S. md its allies hced 

even more difficult days ahmd. 

In just four days Johnson tmvelled over 43,000 kilometres, retuming to the U.S. in time to deliver 

his Christmas 1967 message from the VVhite House. There is little doubt that at lmt in parr the 

President's whirhvind tour was calcuhted politid theatre. 1968 was a presidentid elecaon year, and 

Johnson needed to instill a sense of optimism both in the field and at home about h e r i c m  efforts 

in Vietnam. But his success was very short-lived. By the end of Januuy US. forces a p p e ~ e d  hl ly  

on the defensive, losing the war despite everything the administration claimed. Clark Clifford, who 

replaced Robert h I c N m m  CE S e c r e q  of Detënse in March, later observcd that 1968 ~ v s  the 

hardest and longest y w  ofhis Me. D m  Rusk recdled that most of the year tvaç 3 blur, and that he 

s u ~ v e d  on 3 regimen of cigmstes, aspirin, m d  scotch:' By the end of the y e u  the war in Viemm 

had decisively changed course. Lyndon Johnson m d  the Demomts were on their w y  out of the 

\mite Mouse, and Amencan society more divided thm it had been since the civil wm. Such 

manifest change dmaticdly affected U.S. foreigi policy in just about every regard, m d  

LVshington's rehtions widi Thduid were no exception. As 1968 came to a close, a new wind blew 

in Southest h i a ,  testing the bmboo  once am. 
On January 3 1, 1968 the North Vietnmese r h y  and L 7efcong guetmilas launched the ï e t  

Offensive. Some 80,000 NV-1 and I ' i c m n ~  roughly one-quyier of the t o d  combined communkt 

forces, smck  simuleineously in 100 cities m d  major towns, hoping to demonsate widespread 

communist support in the South. Hanoi also m t e d  to show how ineffective n e d y  four years of 

i\merican rnilitvy action h d  been, and that despite ail the bombing, it was capable of coordinating 

a major oKensive below the 17th p d e l .  U.S. inteiiigence anticipated an offmsive, but wris 

surprised by its timing and scope. In hct, rwnours of an offènsive were widespread, and in the 



weeks before h e r i c a n  and Vietnamese operatives had even captured documents suggesting 

something big ums underway. But Washington w s  in a dificult dilemrna. Admitting that the 

offensive had surprised the US. milinry, or acknowledging its scope belied the notion that the 

C,li'ctcong were not very popular in South Vietnm, which in mm tundamentdly undennined 

justification for the h e r i c a n  presence there. Instead the Johnson adminisation maintined that 

Tet wls m act of despention, a 1st-ditch atternpt by Hmoi to conquer South Viemm. In keeping 

with the potttayd, mention of the C'irlcong uns kept to a minimum? 

The ï'et Offensive was a rnilitq disster for the communists. By some accounts dmost one-hdf 

of  committed C I'ictcong forces were los t. No major temtory W ~ S  gained m d  the an ticipated 

insurrections of Southemers never materidized. However, while from a strate& stmdpoint * k t  

proved to be a colossai hilute for the North m d  C Ictcung, its success politidly and in terms of 

--\mericm public opinion \vas tremendous. Television images of the siege at Khe Sanh, tierce street 

f i g h ~ g  in Hue, md L 'ïctcolg guemlfas on the lm of the ilmericm Embzssy g r e d y  undermined 

the administration's credibility. ï h a t  wls foilowed in March by more heuligs on U.S. troop 

increses in Vietnam, which would reved e r n b m s i n g  denils ofgovemment  machination^.^ 

With the Tet oft'ensive Johnson's advisers were even more divided over what coum of action to 

d e .  In hte February, the Chaimian ot' the Joint Chiefs of S W ~ ,  Geneiril Es le  Wheeler, went to 

Saigon to report on the Tet OE'ensive. His report, subrnitted to the President on F e b r u q  27, was 

deeply pessirnistic. Whik he baccked Westmoreluid's request for addiàond troops, mee le r  had 

never been very optimistic about rn American mi1iti.y victory. The February report was a rehetion 

OC that uncerPinty, uid a gloomy usasment for the hture which shocked the ~resident.' Outgoing 

M. See &O Bennaa, -s WG 162-164 Wesrmriceiand's depucp commander, Genenl Bruce Pakner, 
later cornparrd US. hteiiigence Mures 6th respect to Ter to those at Pead Harimur. George K m  observed that 
there redy were no comp;iruons; Tet was the wont intelligence debaclc in -4merican histoy. 
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Secretary of Defense, Robert McNamara, believed that the Vietcong were not acting out of 

desperation at dl, but were in hct growing in populari~. He and Dean Rusk opposed requesû tiom 

the Joint Chiefs to eupand & 3ttacks @st the North and reduce the nwnber of w t s  otF-lunits 

to US. planes." \#ile McNamm's replacement, Clvk Clifford, backed the rnilitary on this issue, he 

stood W s t  troop increses secretiy requested by Westrnoreland in late Febmary. Moreover, he 

q u e d  that it was time for a comprehensive review of U.S. military planning. H e  recommended the 

creation o f a  new ~ s k  force to give the beleaguered G m e d  guidance, clevly e n c o u ~ g  the 

President to tindly abmdon his steadtjst support for ~estrnoreland.' Even McGeorge Bundy, the 

hawkish former National Securitp Adviser, recornmended pursuing nego tiation instad of rectliation 

for Tet. It wls time, he sYd, to stop the b~mbing!~ 

\%th mounting political opposition to his policy at home, and mounhng csudties in the field, 

Johnson privately contemphted a change in saitegy. But publicly he stood by his Vietnam policy, 

and rehsed to xcept  the possibility of failure. He was detemiined to smy what he saw ~s the 

middle course in Vietnam, deeply m d  persondly commined to achieving mi l l tq  victory or 3 

respectable pace." Johnson felt done, abandoned by some of his closest adtisers. He was 

emotiond md clearly depressed, dnwuig more tounrds religion thm ever betore." He nns 

kequentiy angry, Ishing out about those who had tumed their baccbrs on him, m d  he uns acutely 

sensitive to his public portmyd, mare that this war h3d ùi many m y s  become his own w, that he 

Rusk, LIS 1 Saw It. 477485. See dso Hunt, 116. 
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was being held responsible for a bloody and costly struggle in which victory appeared more elusive 

than ever. Johnson lashed out at the press for distocting the war, and turnkg the he r i can  public 

@st him. He accused l i b d  amdernia and activists who d l e d  for a US. withdmwd kom 

Vietnam of being naive about communism, and mislading the youth of Amencs He mocked 

dissenters in Congress, like Senator William Fulbright, to whom he reFerred as "Senator E-ldtbright", 

md a "hstrated oid ~oman." '~  And the Presidait sauck out at his own party, which, like the 

nation, uns becoming shvply divided over Vietnam." 

Johnson wmted out of the Vietnam quagmire, but not at the price oFcapitulaaon to the enemy. 

He felt that a bombing halt now would only encoumge the communists. He wanted to mainmin the 

so-cailed "Sm -Antonio" formula, which took its name kom a September 1967 speech in S m  

Antonio, ïess in which the President offered an end to the bombing once Hanoi demonstrated it 

would "lad promptly to productive di~cussion."'~ ~ohnson m t e d  to defend -4rnerican prestige 

and honour through ct rni1ita.y victory, but redized that his cherished domestic p rogms  md 

reforms were jeopardized by the uemendous costs the war uiis heurring. He wmted to remain 

President, but knew that division and protest at home were inextricably linked to Vietnam, and that 

he was mpidly losing public support." On Febmyy 27, reporting from South Vietnvn on the 

aftermath of Tet, CBS broadmter iVdter Cronkite told viewers chat the U.S. was "mired in 

staiemate", adding that "to say we are closer to victory today is to beiieve, in the hce of the 

evidence, the optimists who have been wrong in the pst." Normdy men-handed in covering the 

war, Cronlüte's unusuai editorial retlected the depth of discontâit and dissent over the war in so- 

d l e d  "rniddle Amerid"' Even the President is said to have acknowledged, "Cronkite was it"17 
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On March 10 the New York T i m x  broke the story of Westmoreland's secret troop request.'s 

Public r a d o n  was swik m d  severe. A Gallup poll hken shordy thereafier showed Ihat Mly 50 

percent of Amerims now àiiagceed with the President's poiicy on Vietnam, while anodier 17 

percent were undecided, and only 33 percent still believed in a milimry solution." Combined with 

the doubts e~pressed from within his administration, this helped c o n h  Johnson's decision to 

remove \Vestmoreland from &Id commmd on Mwch 23. mile Westmorelmd was promoted to 

Amiy Chief of SnK, it uns readily apparent that he h d  been "kicked upsnin". The sategy of 

attrition which the U S .  had followed since 1965 ~~ a Mure, and the President had lost his fiith 

both in it md  his Geneds. 

Johnson's direction with respect to Viemm afier the Tet Offensive was eqilaily shaped by 

concems for his own politicd hure.  I t  was c l w  by early 1968 rhat the economic costs of the mr 

in Vietnam threatened the "Great Society", and Nked building up a massive foreign a d e  deficit 

that would burden the US. economy for generations.B Business leaders, u wel1 as "middle 

America" were beginning to doub t the Presiden t's leadership-2' .A steep dedine in public support for 

Johnson's I'iemm policy wls evidmced b y his narrow mygLi of victory over an ti-wu andidate 

Senîtor Eugene McCvthy (D-Minnesott) in the New Hampshire Democratic p r i m q  on March 

13, md the decision soon îfier by Robert Kennedy to enter the nomination race. Having lived in 

the shadow of the SI& President Kennedy, Johnson au not anxious to openly lock homs with his 

extremely populv younger b r ~ t h e r . ~  

1s LVW Ywk T k  hIYch 10,1968. 
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Two weeks later, on Mardi 31, Johnson addressed the nation on television in one of most 

important and moving speeches in American history. Clearly tired and sad, the President d e d  for 

an imrnediate partid bombing halt, md for negotiations t o d  a pacetiil resolution of the crisis. 

Wtthout acnially saying it, Johnson was admitting that he and his administration had hled in nedy  

four y e ~ s  of Then, he surprised his listeners by mnouncing his decision not to seek re- 

election. Cronidly, following the speech, public opinion polls revded that support for Johnson 

incre3sedP'~ohnson's decision not to run in the 1968 presidentid election opened up major 

divisions in the Democtatic Party, which widened throughout the y=. The assssinations of 

charismatic civil rights lader Dr. Martin Luther iüng Jr. in April, and Robert Kennedy in June dedt 

the party a severe blow. hti-\var demonstmtions outside the Demomt Nationd Convention in 

Chicago in August esploded into riots, and shocked the American public. ï'he Dernocntic Party, 

md the nation, Iooked \ve& and divided, only adding to problems hdEa world a\my in Vietnam. 

In the midst of such tumultuous domestic events, Johnson continued to hce the \W. Despite the 

conciliatory tone of his speech on Mxch 31, he remaineci very sceptid about any negotiations with 

i-Imoi. Consequently, while -Amencan md North Vieaimese represenmtives met ot'ficially for the 

first time in Paris on May 13, Johnson mauitained masimum military pressure in Vienim. But the 

North Vietnamese would concede to nothing without b t  seniring an unconditiond end to 

--\mericm bombing. F w m t e d  and mgered by their intnnsigence, Johnson stepped up rnilitvy 

openaons in South Viemm throughout the spring m d  suznmer of 1968, m p h g  8-52 bombing 

missions and c o n d u c ~ g  the Iargfst search-and-destroy missions in the histo ry of the m. in June, 

Johnson rejected rn otT' by Soviet Premier rUe,sei Kosygui to secure Vietnamese coopmtion in 

3 Gertleman, e t  al, 3939&;KX). 
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the P* & in exchange for an end to the bombing, f d g  another attempt to distnct 

Washington while the enemy consolidated positions in the field.% 

By the f d  of 1968 it w s  c l m  that despite its desire for pace  in Vietnam, the Johnson 

administmtion had not abandoned its original goais. It wasn't until October 31, on the eve of the 

presidentid election, that Johnson h d l y  cdled for an end to the bombing of North Vietnam, in 

one of his 1s t  major acts in the W." It was, howwer, not enough to help secure the White House 

for his party. In one of the closest elections in US. histocy, the Republican candidate, Richard 51. 

Nixon, defeated Humphrey by less thm half a million v0tes.l In part Nison's success was owved to 

the belief that pace  in Vietnam would be secured with his leadership. 

The wu in Viemm and the tremendous political developments that took place in rùnerica 

during 1968 had a grmt effect on the course of US.-'fiai relations. 'i'hilmd's miIitary participation 

in the \var continued, m d  in hct increased throughout the year. But the msîety of Thai leaders 

about the steadbtness of their American dly dso grew. Bangkok watched with concern the 

growing mti-tvar movement in the U.S., f d g  that it would force the Johnson administration to 

abmdon Southest -%;a. Now that Thdmd tms ;i hl1 md  open promgonkt in the mr, m 

=\mericm withdnwal kom the region tvould spell disster for it. Thdmd would be lek alone, 

surrounded b y enemies. Moreover, the Thais c o n ~ u e d  to hce thek own communist insurgency, 

md without Americui ;i~sistmce, it was bound to grow. In 1968, Thaï leaders were s d l  prepared to 

s m d  fïrm Mth the -4mericms, but at the s m e  tirne, they once more tested the chmging politid 

winds in Southest h ia .  
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Johnson's decision not to run in the 1968 election sent major shock waves through the Thai 

govemment. The new her ican  mbassador in Bangkok, Leonard Unger, reported that when he 

delivered the news to Thmat Khomm, the Foreign Minister "went through the roof?' The ThYs 

were worried that a new administration might not keep the recent promises made by the president 

with respect to military and econornic Gd. In hc t ,  Prime Minister Thanom womed that Robert 

Kennedy would \vin the White House, md ehat he would withdraw kom Southmt Asia dtogether. 

At 3 news conference on April 1, Thanom told reporters that under Kennedy " . h e r i m  policy 

would be greatly changed. \Ve might be deserted. 1 am a h i d  that Amerim's prestige as the leader of 

the tree world vil1 vmish m d  nobody wiI1 &el my trust m d  confidence in it, at least in this part of 

the w~rld!'~ 

No doubt worried about the impact on 'fiailand ofJohnson's decision not to run, ï'hmom md 

m estended party visited the U.S. in m ly  May. A Sate D e p m e n t  paper on the viçit advised the 

President to bear in mind Thai sensitivities, m d  especidy those of Thmat, who u ~ s  characterised 

s "the most authorimtive h i m  smtesman." Johnson waç dso advised to smy ntriy dtogether from 

the Thai Genenls xcompmying ïhuiom, whom the report described in very untlattering ternis. 

At the top of the agenda for the U.S. \vas the negotiation of3 h d  St~tus of Forces Agreement 

(SOFA), something Bmgko k had become incrasingly reluctan t to do given the apparent American 

shiti in tighmig the wy in ~ i e m m ?  \%th respect to US. troops in nidand,  in order to ssuage 

Bangkok's concems over sovereignty, the President was counseiied to r d h  that the air bases 

RIuidoIph, The i r- t niailand.- 
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were Thai "in eve ry sense of the word", and that there were "no .Amerions in field opemtions of a 

counter-insurgency nature and never have been."" in his meeting with Thmom, the Presiden t did 

his best to reîssure him thm the friendship between their two nations would not be dffected by the 

anti-war movement in the U.S. m d  that critics in the Americui press md even Congress did not 

represen t populv opinion JJ Nothing substantid came of the ïhanom mp. ïhere wvas no progress 

t o m d  3 SOFA agreement, nor uns there for remainder of Johnson's term. In briefmg the press 

aftetnnrds, NSC SmtTer hfmhdl Wtigh t reitetrited the administration's cornmitmen t to the SEATO 

agreement and the Rusk-Thmm letter. When sked  if there were any qudms about supporting 

Thailuid's less thm dernomtic ieadership, Wright chmcterised the militvy junn as a "collegiate 

group", "collegid in the classic s e n ~ e . " ~  

Thmom did not pursue a bilaterd alliance during his trip to the U.S., despite continuing Thai 

displevure with SE\TO. At the orguikation's mnud m e e ~ g  in New Zealand in :\ptil, Thmat 

made it clex th3t Thduid had essen tidly given up hopes of reforming or replacing the 

organisation. "\Ve d l  have to seek new fnends", he sud, "we must nke accoun t or' the chmging 

situation md protect our hterests." E u d y  who the new frends wvere, Thmm did not say, but 

there ~ v l s  no doubt thnt the comment was directed towyds "old hends" Li the SEATO h i l y ?  

The New k'ork %les reported that the Ntw Z d m d  meeting yieided the "strongest evidence yet 

that the [SEXTO] ma-communist alliance in Asiî has vircuaiiy ceved to esist, =cept as a hssy  

forum for statement-making."" Washington, however, sd championed SEATO's role in Southeast 

" B~ckgtound briehg, ~Marshaii Wright @SC Staff) to May 7 1968,6ie Thailand 5/88/68 PM Thanom 
Kimchrikom Briefing Book 1 of2, #36, NSF Country Fdes Thailand, Box 285, I-BJL. 
33 hkmorandum of conversation, 7632, Thanom Kittacidcorn with Lyndon Johnson, Washington, May 9 1968,6lc 
Thailand Memos Volume 7,8/67 m 7/68, NSF Country mes Thailand, #167a, Box 284, LBJL 

Background bue*, Vuit of Prime hlinister of Thdandn. with Marshall Wright, White House, May 7 2968, me 
BB #32 - Background Büe6ngs etc. May 7,1968 - June 28,1968, #1437, Background Briefings, Box 83, White Howe 
Ptess Office Files, LBjL 
' 5  hiemo, "Thailand and SEriTO", no author, no date, EATO file, Tom Bellingec Fües, Box 24, tRJL 
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Asia. On the 14th mniversary of the organisation in September, Dean Rusk extolled the 

contribution by S U T 0  members of 50,000 troops to the war effort in ~ie tnm."  

Keeping the Thais d m  md securely in the Amencm camp m the months between Johnson's 

March 32 mnouncement md Nison's Novernber election was a major task for ot'ficials in 

Washington. Forhinately, they could cal1 upon the ve r y  mpable Leonard Unger to assist in this mk. 

Unger had been deputy mission chiefin Bangkok kom 1958 to 1962, and then Ambassador to L o s  

until the end of 1964. From 1965 to 1967 he served as Deputy -Assistant Secrerary of State for the 

Far East, a key position on the Johnson administration's decision-mhg team for :\sia. With such 

c~perience, Unger w l s  pi excellent selection to succeed Martin. He spoke good Thai, which \\ns a 

particularly usehl s e t  given Thanom's difticulty with English. Moreover, Unger h d  mmed the 

respect of al1 major politid playeis in ThYlmd for his work as Deputy Chief during the tumultuous 

crisis in Laos in 1962. It \vas he who had smoothed over matters when Averell Hamimm insulted 

Lao strongmm Phoumi in May 1961, driving him awy from cooperation with the U.S. It wls 

likewise Unger who had helped convince Sarit to attend the Geneva Conference on Laos in May 

1962, md then to dlow -4mencui troops into Thduid during the Nun Tha crisis Iîter that month. 

;is Arnbassador in Vien time, Unger had dwys  kept the 'IhY perspective in mind, which his 

predecessoa in that post seldom seemed to do. 

In nkuig Unger from his senior position in the S ~ t e  Department, the Johnson adminismtion 

showed how much imponînce it amched to the Bangkok post. Washington dso viewed with some 

urgency the need to fiil the vacm t ambassadonhip. arranging for Unger to be swom in as 

mbzjsîdor &er his yrid nt his posk which was very rare?' The Th& were e ~ e m e l y  pleased 

Depiutment of State press release #ml, Seprember 8 2968, file iT 45 SEATO, international Org;uiiz;itioas, Box 9, 
WCF, LBJL Contingents Erom Austraiia, New Ztaland, the Philippines and W a n d  constituted SEATO brces in 
Viemam, 
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with Unger's appointment, m d  took it as a demonstmtion of Washington's cornmitment to 

sustaining their friendship. But Ungerls mission went beyond maintahhg Thailand's goochvill. 

Unger quickly set about es~blishing greater persond control over d missions Iaunched kom Thai 

bztses, and especidy the conduct of Americm personnel on them. He womed about the effects 

U.S. troops in ïhailmd were having on bilateral relations, pointing out that there wm 3 tündmentd 

ditFerence in the w l y  die nuo sides viewed the stationing of milieiry personnel. Bangkok accepted 

and even welcomed h e r i c m  troops, but traditionai concems about culturai impact m d  politid 

independence continued to bother the ï h a i  governmentJ9 

Unsavoury matters, such 3s prostitution m d  the dmg tmde, were the usud source of problems 

involving U.S. troops md ThYs, but on occasion yi overly inmisive press corps caused more 

embmsment .  Such was the c u e  in August, when Unircd Pm* I~ttemufio~tdreporter Robert Kaylor 

published his story about the "unconventionai wu'' in which ThYlmd w 3 s  Elliing part. Kaylor 

somehow mmaged to @n access to the U.S. air base m Nakhon Phmom, and despite the 

Embusy's efforts to keep him silent, he insisted on telling about opentions "shrouded in secrecy." 

Reterring to "mystery planes" without insignia, k y l o r  suggested that Americuis m d  Thais were 

flying missions into Laos, despite vehement denid fiom both Wvhington and Bmgkok. E-le noted 

in an unsubtle allusion thm mmy of the planes he s a w  were A-26s, used in Cuba during the Bay of 

P i s  f i c o .  Lylor's story m d  accompîn ying photos thoroughly upset the Thais, who quickiy 

moved for his deporption. Even though Bangkok had previously admitted the esîstence of the 

bases, such undattering publicity w s  unwelcome, and m e  at a time when US.-Thai relations were 

39 Cable, Bangkok 18214 to Bill Bundy, Julp 1968, file Thailand Gcneral VoIume 8,7/68 to 12/68, #69, NSF Country 
FiIcs Thdand, Box 284, ISJL 



clearly ebbing. Commenthg publicly for the White House on the ky lo r  story, Wdt Rostow 

referred to it as a " d e  of woe."* 

The State D e p m e n t  made it cl- to Unger diat his role as unbusador included the oversight 

of ThY involvement in the Vietnam War. *fiis m a t  that he CO-ordiiated vvious opemaons in 

Indochina that used Thailand as a base, and waç chvged with the responsibility of obmining more 

vsismce kom Bangkok, including combat troops for Vietnam.'" Hqgùng over the ThY 

contribution to the "mmy flags" progtrunme in Vietnam continued to cornplicite relations in 1968. 

Wtshington insisted that at lest  one-hdf of al1 troops sent from Thûlmd be combat ready, 

beause it tvas not cost-effective to m&n#in non-tighting contingents in Vietnam in a period of 

grmter t'iscd restnin t. US. negotiators told the Thais that they espected across the board hLW 

reductions of betsveen 20 and U) percent in 1969." Delivery of promised troops was dso an issue. 

During Thmom's visit to the U.S. in May, President Johnson made it pl& that the entire 10,000 

mm force pledged by Thailuid in November 1967 was expected soon in Vietnam. Follotwig 

negotiations with the Thais adeptiy handled by Unger, 5,500 men fiom the Queen's Cobm mived 

in :\ugust. By the end of the year, there were just over 6,000 Thai combat troops in Vietnam, 

makig up one-tenth of dl foreign contingents? 

Thduid's coopemtion remained twidmenal to the prosecution of the wy in Vietnam during 

1968. Top secret "Operation PrYne Fwe" dong the Lao panhande ~ n s  conducted prirnvily by C.S. 

Y r d  bved in Thduid. Thme is strong evidence that Thai Specid Forces participated in ground 

JO Gble, Bangkok 19730 to State, !jeptember 2 1968, EiIe Thdaad Volume 8,7/68 to 12/68, #76a, NSF Country Files 
nidmd, Box 3 - 4 ,  LBJLc 
m. 
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incursions as part of the sarne plan.M In one of the most secret operations of the Vietnam War, 

Thai bases and personnel were instrumentai in the USAF "Project Heavy Green", which \vas hlly 

implemented by October 2967. The project involved the stationhg of an admced ground-directed 

radar bombing system, the MSQ-77, at 'CLima Site 85" on Phou Pha Thi mounmin in no&-estern 

h o s ,  just twelve nau tical miles tlom the Viemamese border.* ThY S p e d  Forces "volun teers" 

served with nearly 1,000 Hmong aibesrnen to guatd the perilous base, while a seven man t a n  of 

Thai ndio opentors md in terpreters complimen ted a smdl detxhmen t of hnerican technicims 

and CL4 personnel. The Thai air base at Udorn acted s the construction, mspomt ion ,  and 

support hcility for Site 85. Udorn was also the hmdquuters of the USAF 7/13&, which, in 

conjuntion with the CIA and U.S. Embassy in Vientiane, commanded the ill-hted project. In 

Mxch 1968, a h r  less thm five months in opention, Site 85 was overrun by communist forces. In 

the single Ixgest ground combat loss of USAF personnel during the Vietnam kVx, nvelve 

Americms were either killed or unaccounted for. An unhown, but dmost cermuily higher number 

of ThYs and Hmong were dso lost.* Wshington and Bangkok acted quickly to cover the whole 

ariiir up? 

Counter-insurgency opentions within Thailand dso c o n ~ u e d  to flourkh during 1968. In 

December 1967 the U.S. Specid Forces -16th Company uns relomted to a nenr warhre centre 3t 

* Cabte, Sate 148183 to Bangkok, A p d  1968, file Thailand VoIume 7,8/67 to 7/68, #99, NSF Couatxy Files 
Thailand, Box 283. 
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Lopbwi, where it  h ined  Thai uni& in guemiia &e. By July 1968, three Ml complements of 

ThY troops were put in semice to conduct specid operations, primvily in Laos. Under special 

pro ject "Fo lder I\,Iark", ,.S. Specid Forces designed long-range reconnîissmce and rnger missions 

for the ThY . h y ,  as well as BPP and PARU units. Most of the units were deployed dong the Lao 

border, where the Thais were essentidy engaged in a hl l-sde counter-lisurgency cunpSgn.q The 

"College Eye Task Force" cm advanced radar rehy fights over the Gulf of Tonkin and Laos, wvhile 

"Igloo White T3sk Force" nn in-country electronic sensor operations throughout the ~ o n h e a s t ? ~  

Americm-led psychologicd opemtioions, requested by the ThY govemment, expmded dram3tically. 

By e d y  L968 USM Thailand had a staff of tifty-cwo running such projects in thineen districts. Its 

budget for that y e u  topped $US 13.5 million, making it the third largest USW field bureau in the 

world behind South Vietnam and lapan.10 

In 1968 the guemlh movement in Northem Thailand for the fint time appeved to represent a 

viable thrat. In .-Ipnl the cornmunisa overm a BPP center at Ban Huai Khu in Chiang Changmt, 

wvith only two of the seventeen defenders surviving. TIiY Specid Forces gJve chlse and swept the 

ara for s e v d  days aftenwds, but they were unable to a t ch  the perpetmtorsJ' During that spring 

' Ihai troops suffered a rehtively high number of mualties, vicams of tvell-esecuted mbushes 

throughout the region. ï'hen, in July, a small buid oiguerrillas penetmted Udom air base, 

destroyhg seved t'.S. C-141 and F4D aircr& 3s well HU43 choppers. It w s  the hst  serious 

amck W s t  U.S. forces in Thailand. Five h e r i m s  and Thais were wounded in the incident, 

Snnton, .+t Wa 281. As parc of the ~bfsc& SbosLr project, a e d  uoits out o f  Nakhon Phanom &O 
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while four of the invaden were killed, including a No& Vieaimese regular mny otncer?' The 

US. Air Force demanded that her ican  Specid Forces units guard the base, and that they help 

tmin l o d  ThY troops do die same? 

Nthough communist activity in the Northeast never reached the critid stage for Bangkok, there 

was a subsmtid increue in g u e d b  attacks berneen 1968 md 1970. In hct, at the tinte it appeared 

to some diat conditions similx to those at m exlier sage of the insurgency in South Vietnam were 

developing. In early 1968,a senior Amecicui otficial in Thdand with pnor service in South 

Vietnm noted thm "things look f i  wone here today thm they did in Saigon in 19606'~ In tLIych 

ï h m o m  suggested that communist numbers were on the rise, totailing 3,000 in the Northast 

done. Some, he claimed, were Chinese and Viemamese In November Amerim 

intelligence services estimated just slighdy over 2,000 comrnunist insurgents in the whole country, 

but agreed that die numbers were gowing.' Even mbassador Unger \vas apprehensive rhat 

e~pmded coven opentions in Laos would provoke the communists in to stepping up infiltration of 

the Northmt, which could have serious repercussions for Thanom's stability? 

In light of the heightened insurgency in the Northat, ,.\mericin k i n g  and ssisruice w s  key 

for the 'fi& in maintaining security. American advisers genedy held the 'fiai Specid Forces they 

ariined in hi& regrud. In November, 3 h k l y  large guemlb ssault on an outpost at Ban Huai Sai Tai 

P Adminisative Histoty of the tfnittd States information e n c y  - Volume 1: Achninismtive Histoty, 2 of 2, 5-53 to 
5-35, USiA Volume 1, ,.\dminisaave History, Nmave,  Box 1, Administrative Histories, LBJL 
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near Phitsmulok was repulçed by a nenrly assigned unit comprised mosdy of hi11 tribesmen. Here 

md in countless top secret incidents kept secret eiom the Thai public, counter-insurgency 

operations proved invaluable. Moreover, Th$ Speciai Forces saw considerable field esperience 

putside Thadand, serving in vvied duties in both Vietnam and Lao~.~"t was reveded during 1969 

Senate hearings on U.S. mititat-y activities in Indochina that Thais, dressed as Lao and Meo 

tribesmen, made up 3 good potion of Ltclf7ncc ~ h d e ~ f i n e  operating throughout Laos?' Not reveded 

\vas the fact that the 'fiai Specid Forces were, like rùnerican soldiers in Vietnam, ocaiondly 

prone to savvage escess. In February 1968, the U.S. Embassy reported to LVshington that ïhai 

Special Forces h3d massacred seventy-two hIeo villagers at Chong Pai village in the N o r t h a t  on 

October 16,1967. No formal investigation was ever held, md Bangkok dismissed the episode as 

communist propqgandd" 

.\dding to :\mericm and Thai concems about the inswgency was the undeniable Chinese role in 

Northeastem Thailand. :U1 major Thai communist organizations were linked to Beijing, and the 

Chinese media kequently served as their international mouthpiece. The CPT took China's side in 

its competition with the Soviet Union, denouncing the Soviet invasion of' Czechosiovakia and 

proclimuig its adherence to the principles and objectives OF Mao Zedong?' The specid counter- 

insurgency group attached to the Amerîcui Embassy reported to Washington that the CPT, which 
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was duected by cadres in Bangkok and other &es, was " b s i d y  gomg by the Mao book"? 

Outside experts on China who advised the president c o n h e d  the Chinese role. Not only did 

Beijing support North Vietnam and the G*7ctcong, but it was h o  orchestratirtg other insurgencies 

throughout the region, including Thailand'sP.' The Thais themselves stressed the Iinkage between 

China and the insurgency in the Northmt. In October, the Thai Minister of the Interior, G e n e d  

Pmphs, met G e n e d  \Vestmoreland while in Washington to discuss his country's contributions to 

Vietnam and counterinsurgency. Pmphas reported that communist support in the Northest sm 

declining due to the niny sason and the psychologid impact of political developments in Chin% 

where the Cultucd Revolution \ms in hlt swing. Pnphas claimed that Chinese advisers were 

commonly amched to communist guerrilla units dong the Lao and Cmbodim borders, md, that 

some 3,200 guerril1a.s operated in the Northest, dit-ided into four bandions ofmosdy ethnic 

Chinese 

The PRC caretully r e k e d  fiom pushing its intrusion in Thailand too hr. Its materid support 

for communists in the Northmt was limited, m d  politid backing for the insurgency ~~ kept at 

the pxty IeveI, mely corning kom the Beijinggovemment itself'. Even in their rhetoric the Chinese 

were noticably reserved tomrds Thailand. ï'here ~TMS little cnticism of the Thai King or the 

Buddhist hich. Instead, the locus tv3s dmost esctsively on regional and ethnic differences within 

the country, md on Bangkok's cosy rehtionship with the U.S. ,-Uthough a m c k  on ,.\mericm 

personnei did occur in 1968, there had been virhidy none in the previous four yearç since the 

creation of the CPT and its united guerriiia t'tont. ,çul in dl, Beijing approached the situation in 

Thdmd &th ex-erne =ution. The Chinese seem to have realised that, u n k e  Vietnam, Thdand 

Cable, Bmgkok 17527 to George Tanham (Speciai Operaaons for Counter-b-cy in Southeasr .bi3), july 1968, 
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could seme as a secure base for long-terrn U.S. operations in the region. Beijing appîrently worried 

that the Americans would entrendt themselves in Thailand once they were baten in Vietnam. In 

such circumsmces, China would hce a permanent and thratenhg U.S. presence dong its 

fionber.= Perhaps Beijing also realised that the CPT lacked adequm leadership m d  subseuitid 

issues, md that its approach was "too Chinese" to a p p d  to most th ai^.^ In any event, Chinese 

support of insurgents in Thailand a p p m  to have been an esercise in propagmda and Iimited 

military pressure, md not the prelude to more fx-reaching intervention Ymed at toppling the 

govemment in Bangkok. 

F m  of rising Chinese influence in Cmbodia added to Thailand's mtagonism to Sihmouk. in his 

meeting with Westmorelmd in October 1968, G e n e d  Pt rphs  sated that Beijing's intluence in the 

Khmer kuigciom was npidly increasing, and that the Chinese were using the country as a conduit 

for weapons into South Vietnam. tlc cl~med that the Royd Khmer Govemment evm had m 

qgeement +th the PRC to permit the tmnspomtion oiwapons  across its temitory into South 

Vietnam. N o ~ g  that there were over 20,000 members of the Khnttr Smi dong the 'Thai- 

Cambodim t'tontier, poised for action agahst Sihanouk, P n p h s  q u e d  that it - "timely to give 

the group encoumgement md support." Anxîous to avoid m y  more complications in dd ing  with 

Phnom Penh, Westmorelmd emphmised to Pmphas that the U.S. did not condone Thai support of 

the K%rn~cr Seni, suggesting that numerous K%,mwSzrW raids W s t  Cambodim government positions 

just inside the border were not in Washington's, or Bmgkok's, best interestsPÏ 

For the p s t  several y m  Washington had stniggled with the Thai leadership over their support 

of mti-Sihanouk forces. The US. acknowledged Thailand's traditionai nnlry 6th Cambodia, md 
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the Thais' profound hatred for Sihanouk, but it needed Bangkok to abandon the KhmerSem' if 

Washington had m y  hopes of improving relations with the Prince. Numerous diplomatic missions 

had been sent to CambodP by both the Kennedy and Johnson administrations to pull Sihanouk 

away fiom m xcornrnodation with the comunists. However, the missions had achieved very 

little. Sihmouk continued to pursue a supposedly neutrd policy with respect to the w x  in Vietnam, 

which in reality dlowed North Viemamese forces and the I I'ietcoq sanctuaty in Cmbodis  Fearing 

Vieaimese intluence and the growing power of the comrnunist K k r  Ro~tge within his country, 

Sihmouk turned more and more to Beijing for help, which only hrther strained his rehtionship 

with Bangkok and LVshington. The more Sihmouk appeared to accommodate communism, the 

more determined the Thai leadership \KU to support those Cmbodims who opposed him. And so 

long as the 'fiais meddled in Cambodian nff~rs, \Vshington9s attempts to improve its stmding in 

Phnom Penh were doomed to M. 

Still, the U.S. tried again. In J m u q  1968 it endorsed 3 mission to the Cmbodian capid by 

United Nations specid envoy Herbert De-Ribbing. De-Ribbing's principd objective w3s to discuss 

with Sihmouk mems to secure his country's neualirp in the midst of the Viemm wat, but he dso 

commented on the poor SMte of Thai-Cmbodian relations, and particularly Bangkok's connection 

to the KhnierScrrP In Apcil theJohnson ~drninisçration sent out its own mission to Phnom Penh 

led by specid envoy E I d t o n  Fish :hs t rong yid Bangkok Deputy Chief N o m m  Hyinah. 

Sihanouk welcomed the mission warmly and seemed genuinely interested in re-opening Formai 

diplornatic channels. However, he accused Washington ot'disreprding the Cambodian fiontier by 

bombing suspected CGetcong suictuaries "too close" to the border, or  pursuing communists into 

Cambodia itselt-'. \Vhen H m &  pointed out that the bTefco~g and Chinese communists regularly 

disregxded C m b o d h  sovereignty, Sihanouk did not deny it. Instead he argued that the whole 

S e  blder Politicai .+If€ and ReL Gmb-Thai, CFP Files 1967-69, Cambodia, Box 1805, RG 59, USNA. 
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situation was "cornplicated", and quite different kom herican actions. He achowledged the 

growing strength of the Khmer Rosge and their connections to Beijing. When Hannah commented 

chat the President wmted to keep a more permanent presence in Thailand, Sihmouk's reaction vas  

mythhg but predicmble. Ekpecting a tirade @st the US.-Thai relationship, Hannah instad tvaç 

surprised when Sihanouk supported the ida.  "It would be good for Cmbodia", the Prince told 

him. Even when Armstrong mentioned the Kbmer Sem; Sihanouk remained surprisingiy dm, saying 

only thnt he held \Vashington responsible for the "good behaviour" of the Thaisbg For the first 

time i t  semed that the Prince \ .  more concemed with the communists than the Thais, and 

possibly willing to improve relations with both Washington m d  Bangkok. 

The Johnson administration needed Cambodim coopemion for other reasons than limiting 

sanc tuq  to the communists. In April a mission headed by the President's Specid Adviser Eugene 

Bhck went CO Phnom Penh to gain Sihmouk's support for the long-mticipated hlekong 

development program proposed by John Kennedy in 1962. The plan uns to promote cooperative 

regiond economic devebpment in Laos, Cambodia, Thdand, and South Vietnam, bsed dong the 

Mekong River. The hope tms that such development would make the arm less vulnemble to 

cornmunism. Wishington pledged to cover 50 percent of initiai anticipated costs ($US 200 million), 

and lobbied 0th- powers, nombly Canada and Japan, to provide the other half." 

The cenuepiece of the hIekong River development programme w s  a proposed twenty billion 

kilowritt hydroelectric d m  dong the Lao-Thai border. In addition to producing power for al1 the 

Mekong countries, the d m  would help Vrigate 2.5 d o n  acres and provide flood and navigation 

benehts. The d m  would be one of the 1-t in the wortd at two and one-half h e s  the sue of 

69 m. 
M e e ~ g  notes, "Meeting with hfembers of Congcess ou Asian Bank Iegislationn, Septanber 13 1967, Meeting Notes 

File, Tom Johnson Notes of Meetings, Box 2, LBJL See &O Gardner, Btpiay P k  191. 



Aswm, and nevly double that of Grand Coulee." Prehinary construction wy not =pected for 

another three years, giving donors time to corne up with the anticipated $US 800 million needed for 

the tirst stlge done. For their part, the ?hais endorsed the Mekong River development projecc 

aithough leaders in Bmgkok privately doubted it would corne about &en the wy in Vietnam and 

the communist t h m t  in both Cambodia md Laos." They were cight By 1 <)70 the project w3s 

permmendy shelved. 

U.S-Thai rehtions hced additional chdlenges throughout 1968. Conpsional  enquiries about the 

exact nature of L?.S.-Th3i relxions above and beyond S U T 0  continued to trouble the Johnson 

dminisation and have senous mifications for Thy politics. In the d e  of Senate Foreip 

Relations Committee h&gs on Vietnam in Mxch, Senator Stuart Symington (D-hfissouni 

intcoduced m mendmcnt to a foreign i d  bill which placed considerable limitations on 

espenditures for $1 recipients, especidly for technologidly "sophistimted equipment." The 

administration maintained that in the case of 'LhYluid there uns no need for such limitations. The 

'ïh&s did not receive "sophisticated" equipment, but trther surplus goods. Requests tfom Bangkok 

for advuiced missile sys rems, destroyers, uid a better air defènce network did not m&e the job OC 

selling this argument to Congress m y .  The Snte Department told Unger to quiet the niais dom,  

noting that the administration tvas dready in an "impossible position", and that the mendment \vas 

likely to be approved by Congresx The Depumient of Defense wyned Bangkok that threatening 

3 Merno, Thomas C Ciblodr (Speu'd Assistant to Eugene BI&) to James R Jones (Depuy Speciid Assistmt to the 
Prcsident), A p d  25 1968, Eie Wdt Rostow, Apd 2+30,1968, Volume 73,2 of& #7& NST; Memos CO the Presidcnt, 
Box 33. [B-L The size and cos& of the project were compounded bp the fact hat  the Mekong w u  one of the Ieast 
known civet sysrerns in rhe wodd. It had never ken accurateiy g a u ~ d  or  mapped, md so stuvcpn stacted almost 
h m  scmtch. The r i e d  sumey of the river, conducted between 1966 and 1968, wns the 1-t ever doae, cosMg ovec 
SUS 6 million, Ct was &O dangcrous wodt Severai rcam membes were kiiied in plane crashes, shot d o m  by 
communist guerillas openMg in the ares See also o d  historp interview, Floyd E. D o e y  (US. Bureau of 
Redmation) with Joe B. Franz, November 14 1968, Oral Hisroues, LBJL 
'"- Folder "Politicid r\Zf. and Rd. CYnb-Thai", CFP Files 1967-69, Box 1805, RG 59, UWA 
'3 Gble, State 188956 to Bangko~June 1968, file Thailand Volume 7,8/67 to 7/68,6ie NSF Cauntrp Fücs Thailand, 
Box 234, LBJL Sce also cable, Srare 192123 to Bangko~June 1968, in m. The Tbais submitted requests fbr Benson, 
Fletcher, md Dedey dass vesscis, which under the Spminpn amendment wcre not available without Congressional 
approvaL Submarines were &O out of the question, partiCulady the Baiao dass sub which Bangkok wanted in addition 



to buy the equipment elsewhere ans no solution. h specid provision of' the mendment would 

ieopardize esistent b d s  for Thailand in such a scenuio, costing the Thais nearly SUS U) rnilli~n.'~ 

The unendmen t never pvsed but it ans the source of considenble k e t y  for both Wîshington 

and Bangkok in 1968F 

In June, US.-ThY relations faced n considerztble problem regatding the scheduled Thai purchase 

[rom Grmt Bntain of a surplus destroyer escoct with missile equipment m a cost of $US 18 million. 

The hct that Thailand could &-ford such an espensive purchse would d l  into question the need 

for continued Amerkm imancial assisance at preciseiy the syne tirne that Congress was d e b a ~ g  

toreign 3id prognms. The matter wls considered so serious thnt Secretuy of Defense Clark 

Clifford wrote pcrsondly to the Thli Prime Minister, urgnig him to delq any such purchases.76 

Unger deiivered the letter persondly to Thmom in Bangkok. Although he eventudly 3greed to hold 

off on the purchse of the destroyer escon, Thuiom insisted ba t  Thailand needed the best vesseis 

it could get. It wv evident that the Thais did not like congressional interference in militq manen 

to being relatively advanced and costly, the Balao clvs sub had a depth mge of UK)O ket  which was I k  beyond Thai 
needs. Wth a m~uimum depth of 1OOO feet, the Gulf of Thdand could be pamiied more effectivdy by the older 
PCES sub, which the US. Depanment of Defknse subsequently offercd Bmgkok ar reduced price. 
'4 Crible, Smn 192590 to Bmgkok,!une 1968, He Thdand Volume 7,8/67 to 7/68, #91, NSF Country Files 
Thailand, Box 284, BJL. 
3 nCTnited Smtes Security ..\greements A.\broad: EGngdom of Thailand", He&@ before the Subcommittee on Lhited 
Smtes Security Agreements and Commitmcnts Abroad of the Commîttee on Foreign Mations, United States Senate, 
91sr Congess, First Session, Part 3, November 10-14 and 17 1969, microf0cm 1970-9912, carch 14, 620-774, Robam 
t i b r q ,  LTnivenitp of Toronto. Symington's endocsement fbr such a mesure serves as a barnmeter for change with 
respect to Congressiond support Qr Johnson's policies in Southeast Asie As a member of both the Senate . h e d  
Services Committee's Preparedness Investigating Subcommittee, and the Senate Forciga Relations Cornmittee, he wiis 
a smunch supporter of Ameacm militam iavoivement in Vieman, and n vduable counter-balance to ridminismtion 
cnacs tike !3&anrr Fulbright, ~pu6eld, and dfone. However, by 1968 Sgmùigmn was bccomuig inucasingly criticai 
of what he petceived CO be the mismanagement of U S .  poticp in Southeast Asia. Bp the t h e  of Senate Foreign 
Relations Commime hearings on Thailand in November 1969, which he chaircd, Symington opposed the extension of 
any military commiments to the region. He attacked Washington's inability to get "more flags" in Viemam. and 
criticised the Thais for not doing as much as thep shouid in Vietnam, He was particuiady vocd about the la& of 
hrmd agreements invotving u.S. propun and équiPrnent on air bases in Thdmd, po&tïng out to Leonard Unger chat 
"mFpou do not make a prenuptiai acrangcmerit, the chances of having a successfut annulment are rather dim, arc thep 
not?" (737). Sce also McNaman, 284 and Rusk, A d A s & ,  536- 
' 6  Letter, C h &  Clifforci ro Thanom, June 23 1968,6le Thailand General Volume 7,8/67 to 7/68, #ln, NSF Country 
Files Thailand, Box 284, LBJL 



involving thern, or die Johnson administration's seeming acquiscence to iten It t dso clem thm 

whereas the US. tocuçed on tigh ting the insurgency in the Northeas t, the ThGs were more 

interested in building th& conventiond milinry. hforeover, the insistence on such ex t ramp  t 

purchves for the navy suggested m intemal power-play within the Th$ military. Mmhd  Dnvee, 

who w s  seen 3s the top politicd champion of the long-suffering Royd ?hY Navy s well 3s the 

rehtively new Air Force, seemed to be m h g  a move up the hienrchy. And, t=iken together with 

Thanorn's support for Dnuee, the entire incident wls considered by some Amencan officids to be 

hrther indication of nimbling within the ThY le3dership." 

The question of Thailand's politid future berne a serious concem in Wshington d u ~ g  1968. 

Responding to yem of subtle pressure kom the U.S. to reforrn the ThG govemment system, in 

February Thmom finally yielded to the promul&on of a new constitution and the creation of 3 

bicxiieiril legishture, with m elected House of Representatives and m appointed Senate." The 

constitution had little et't'ect on p q  structure, patronage, or widespread politicd comption. 

Mthough the h g  under the new constitution had the authority to dismiss the govemment, the 

Prime Minister had the power of appointment to the upper chamber, thus gumteeing the 

dorninmce of the 'i'hai militq. Sdl, the hct that such maure s  were taken in the tirst place 

immted some top Thai mi l i tq  offici&. Praphv mutioned that constitutional change would "open 

the back door of Thdand to the cornrnunists unithg at our fence", maIïing it possible for them to 

Cable, Bangkok 16811 to Smte,June 29 2968, Zile Thailand Generai Volume 7,8/67 co 7/68, #32, NSF Countq 
Files Tbdand, Box 234, BJL 

Dawee's politicai staodingdehitely benefited h m  a timely boost to the power and prestige of the Royal Thai Navp. 
On May 30 the naval base at Satnbip wis opened Under constmction br two pus, it cost over SUS 30 million. 
Satt;ihip bovted a 1 million square bot  pier with but 600 b o t  b c h ,  cargo staging mas,  transit sheds and viuîous 
stomge hulities. .\ militarp pier was spccdiy coastnicted, as wece a mobiie pier and bulk hd disch- jettîes. With 
3.5 million cubic memx dredged during the constcuction, Sattahip became one of the latgest and best cquipped naval 

7 (Apd-May 2968): 517. 



use legkimate potitical means to gain power. Ombiously, he wanied the Thai people not to "hurry 

things up."' 

Pmphas' opposition to politid reform was indeed important. He uns the most apable, and most 

tèared, military lader in Thailuid. His ambition and ruthlessness were well-known, and it was 

=pected that eventudly he would succeed Thanom, with or without his predecessor's blessing. 

Powerhl but unpopulv with the King md public, Pnphas hîd remiied lvgely behind the scenes, 

but he \vas never hr hom the minds of  th^ politicians. Factionalkm within the mling oliguchy 

was becoming obvious to US. O ficials. Civilian "liberal" politicians like Thmat and Pote S m i n  

incrmingiy opposed old-guard military laders like Prîphu and Daweel' And, within the milinty, 

the potential for a split benveen Pmphas m d  Thanom was ever present. -A specid C M  report in 

October specuhted that Pnphas m s  possibly prepxing to move @st 'lhmom, whom he felt 

had bowed to the -%nerims too much.8' 

The implemenmtion of constitutiond ce forrn did litde to alleviate the JO hnson ctdminisation's 

concems about niai politid stability. The CLA specid report chmcterised the new constitution s 

"3 ~ f 3 .  quilt ofpwlimenmy and presidentid systerns", pointing out that the majority of Senators 

were m y  geneds, thus "removing my doubt about the purpose or politid complesion" of the 

constitutiond reform. Smting that a coup m s  not out of the question, the report described 

Thmomts goremment 35 plqped by ccindecisiveness, disunity and apparent compiacency." " 
-4lthough the CL.\ confidently predicted that there woufd be no fiindamend reorimnaon of the 

tio Stichael L. Mezey, The 1971 Coup in Thailand: Undustanding Why the Legislature FA," t\sian 13 @IYch 
1973): 309. 
8' h k t ,  \Vashingcon had mken noace of increasing fictionaikm in the Thai govenunent much cadier. In May 1966. 
Graham Mutin noted thnt Praphas saw Thanat as his "implacable enemyn, and that both men thoroughlp distrusted 
Dawee. See cabIe, Bangkok 2365 to Stace, May 4 1966, klder: Def 1 Thai, CFP Fites 19-46 (Potiacd and Defeiue). 
Thduid, Box 1685, R G  59. UWA 
CM Speciai Report, Thdaad; The Phsrnt Politicai Phase", Oclober 18 1968, LTle Thailand Memos Volume 8,7/68 

to 12/68, #93, 5, NSF Counap Fifes ThaiIand, Box 284, LB-& 
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Thai polity nvay from its traditional conservatisrn, it did acknowledge that Thailand was in 

transition. I t  had been ten yean since Sarit seized power, and after a tuU decade of uninterrupted 

milimry rule, many Thais had begun to look at hture politid development. Perhaps @st its 

better instincts, the mili tq appwed to be t;iking its m e  to the people, appwently seeking 

legitimacy now not through the relationship with the U.S., but with the voteH 

Municipal elections in Bmglrok in September served as a barometer of politicd change. The 

opposition Pmchath@at (Democtrit Party) won 22 of 24 sats  in the city ssembly, soundly defating 

the govemment p q ,  Srrbci Pmcba Tb& (United ThG People's P q ,  or UTPP), in the first 

meaningtirl election in Thiland since 1958. \%bile Bmgkok ww aditiondly the bastion of the 

Democnts, their totd dominance shocked nedy  dl Thais. Voter tumout w s  lotv, but manp 

observers saw the results s indimtive ofgro~vhg regiondism in Thailand. L o d  grievances clarly 

dicnted the outcome, but in just about every ara of the country similv mti-pvemment téeling 

w a s  spreading." Disîppointed, and fearful of the effect the results would have on nationd elections 

s h e d  for Febniuy 1969, Thuiom and his p q  b e p  to prepxe for a new em in  th^ politics.w 

However, wvith division betsveen cidians and m i l i q ,  md mongst the geneds themselves, the 

question nns whether Thmom had the ability to l ad  ïhdmd through the msit ion towatds being 

a more democrritic country. 

" Tom Yano, "Sarit md Thadand's 'Pro-Amricm PoL'cy'," PevclppipgE ' s 6 (September 1968): 288-398. 
SS CL. Speciai Report, " T h d d  The Present Politicai Phasen, October 18 1968, file Thdmd Mernos Voiume 8,7/68 
to 12/68, #93, 5, NSF Country Fdes niailand Box 234, LBJL The CiA report projected that the govertment "ma). 
weli hii m secure a cl=-cur maiori y" in the 1969 elections, king ;in invigoratcd and pwerful Dem0cr;lt Pany. 
\.Ide the lcfhst pafties remained kagmmted and dispirited, the Demouats couid &O be w c n d  to draw upon the 
"morphous centet?. Independents and individuai splinter parties wouid be fat more likelp to support the Demouats in 
r n ~  coalition. Domestic issues, especidy local ones, wouId domiuete the election, imd despite Thmom's dativety good 
reputacion, he wouid be hmted bp the specae of comption and the uasavoury character ofgenenls l i e  Ptaphas. 

The p e r d  elections in Febniary 1969 proved the CLA right. Amidsr charges of wîdespread corruption, the UïPP 
mmsiged only 76 seats ia hnning a minonty govemment The Democrats won 56, induding aü 21 seats in grtater 
Bangkok Independmts won an asmnishing 72 sents, rcflecting an evm gmater mgiod vote than cqccnd, w& 
Iesser parties made up the rrm;iining fiken. Thanom reraiaed the Pche Ministecship, but wittrout the massive vote of 
confidence he antiupated and needed See Xmmsai, =s P& T o w d  the U.S. 1950-1 97L . 20. For an 
exceIIeut andpis of the 1969 election sec Giding, land162 



Whiie for- policy m s  not considered to be the major hctor in Thduid's domestic politid 

environment, it was important. Most opposition parties, including the Demomts, supported the 

gened direction of Thai for- relations, and even the Thmom regime's support of the wm in 

Vietnm. However, at issue were what the C M  rekrred to s the "unfortunate by-products of the 

h e r i c m  presence." Close to -18,000 US. military personnel were based in Thailand by 1968, a 

dma t i c  incrmse in just three yem:7 Mmy ThYs suffeced from a sense 0f~dtUre shock, especiaily 

considering that in the remote areas Fm had ever been in contact with large numbers of 

\Vesterners. Even those who had been esposed to foreigners often resented the impact of the 

,\mericm personnel. Increses in prostitution, the drug aside, and other socid ills were, not 

surprisingly, bluiied on U.S. troops. Stories about Americm soldiers and their socially offensive 

behaviour were 0th esaggerated in the 'Z2iai medi% and more and more openly mti4J.S. amcks 

appmed reguiarly iri some of Bangkok's most respected navspapers. Taken with the increasing 

Thai scepticism about herica 's  ability to win the \KU in Vietnam, md the obvious resentment of 

some members of the ruling elite towards politid reform, the c u l n i d  impact of Americm 

personnel becme a major hctor in bilaterd relations. Together they pointed, the C M  concluded, 

to n "nascent mti-hericui  sentiment in the country."'" 

When talks with North Vietnamese oficials opened in Paris during the summer of 1968, the 

Thais had even more muse to question their cornmitment to herican Foreign policy. Meeting with 

Willim Bundy in July, Thmom sked bluntly if the U.S. wodd pull out of Vietnam. Bundy assured 

hirn emphatidy thm it would not, and that negotiations did not mean surrender."' However, 

Leonard Unger autioned that the This  were not convinced. They sensed that h e r i m  power 

" In Jariuary 1965 there wert 6,%W US. m p s ,  which more than doubltd wîthin a year. Bp January 1967. the number 
w s  %,%O, king to 4,5ûû by J ;u1uq 1968 md pedcing at -18,000 by O c t o k .  See U.S. Deputment of State 
Administrative &tory, Volume 2, Chapter 7-9, Section H, Thdaad, Box 3, Administrative Histories, ISIZ, 

ibid 9. 
Cable, Bangkok 1 W 2  to Stace, jdp 1968, Ede Thailaad Gened Volume 8,7/68 to 12/68, #32, NSF Country mes 

Thdmd, Box 284, LBjL. 



and wili were waning, md they were already looking towatds a new order in Southeast -hi3 without 

a smng U.S. presence. Senior otticids in the Thai govemment were disillusioned with the bombing 

hait and & with North Vieaiam, and b e p  to openly question Bangkok's ties with \Vshington. 

EIaving such doubts espressed by Thanat uns to be =pected. He had long been the mouthpiece 

and an effective 3gitator for the Thai militq, tiom whom, as a cidian, they could distance 

themselves when necessary. But by the Ml o f  1968 serious dissatishction w3ç evident within the 

m i l i q .  While no top p e r d s  lobbied openly for better relations with Beijing, f w  hlly endorçed 

keeping the snms quo with Washington. 'Che CM reported in December that senior 'Chai : h y  

officers were convinced the t'.S. would withdmv kom Vietnam, laving Thdmd  extremely 

vulnerable. ï'hey had no faith in SE4T0, md even b e p  to doubt the unilaterd -.\meficm 

cornmitment to their detênce. 'The CL\ noted thst a military wi thdmd kom Southest Asia would 

have many varied et'fects on 'i'hdmd, posçibly lading to s radid shift in the govemment's 

policyrO In the ~ ~ o r s t  case scenuio, it was implied that m American deparnire from the region 

would seriously undemine the stability of Thailand, and give rise to a new eiri of coups. 

in :\ugust Unger wamed Washington that the *fiai ladership riras drady seriously planning for 

the reorienhtion oïits foreign policy &er the Amerim ntithdmwd kom Vietnm. He noted that 

some 'i'hai laders were convinced that a new balance of' power was emerging in ,.\si% md  that an 

xcommodation ttrth the PRC would be necessq. Unger believed that puliing ground troops out 

of Vietnam m m  certahly 1 worthwhiie objective, but that a t o d  collapse of the h e r i m  role in 

the entire region w s  not. To prevent this he q u e d  rhat the U.S. shouid ~ C U S  on remining its air 

power in the xea, bsed in Thdand. That wouid give Washington an eEective mms of mtching 

90 Cu\ inhcmation Cable, December 4 1968,Eiie Thaihd Memos Volume 8,7/68 to 12/68, #9û, NSF Country Fdes 
Thailaad, Box 28.1, LBJL 



over the region and provide 3 tangible buffer a&st further cornmunist expansion." At the s m  

tirne, it would Iend to the stability and i m p o m c e  of Thdand, and serve as a kind o f r e \ . d  for 

that country's y- ofvaIu3ble service as an dly. Treating the Thais as equds, not accessories to 

Vietnam, was the key to a new US.-Thai relationship. In a similar vein, deputy mission chief 

N o m m  Hanah suggested that the U.S. approach ï h m a t  Khoman about the possibility of 

hadimg a specid multinationd forum for regionai coopemtion once the wy in Viemm ended? 

Unger m d  Hannah sensed correctly that because of the perception that U.S. forces would be 

tvithdmving ti-om Southest Asia, mmy Thais worried about the long-term implications of having 

dlowed Americm forces on their soil. Stress in the U.S.-Thai relationship incraingiy evidcnt 

througtiout 1968 at the officia1 level. Chmge \vas defiiitely undemy. Though stili vehemently anti- 

communist in his rhetoric, Thmat Khoman stepped up his criticisms ofjohnson adminismtion 

policies. Bet'ore embxking on a seven nation tour in April, the Foreign Minister admitted he had 

'lIongsonding unwiness about U.S. constancy of purpose and effectiveness of action in cornbatkg 

communist --ession in :bis." In a televised speech on April 13 he opposed any possible 

nego tiations with North Vietnm, refercîng to Amerkm e t k m  dong this line as "c~eless" and 

It. impotent". South Viemm, ï h m a t  said, vas a "sacrificiai goat" for Washington, m d  my d k s  with 

the cornmunisa would at best esmblish only a "pseudo After the Thanom-Johnson 

meeting in May, Thmm spoke at a Council on Foreign Relations dinner in New York, where he 

ott-éred 3 less thm glotving chmcterÎsation of U.S. policy. Adrnonishing reporters who referred to 

his country as a "second Viemm," he disrnissed the possibility o f a  "hypothetid wy" in which the 

U.S. would become uivolved, and scoEed at charges dnt the Thais were k w i n g  rimericuis into 

91 Cable, Bangkok 1894 to State, August 1968, nle Thdand General Volume 8,7/68 to 12/68, NSF Country Pies 
Thdmd, Box 284, I.BJt 
"- Cable, Bangkok 14253 to State, May 8 1968 (Hanaah h r  Unger), fdder: papes, summaries, agendas, files o f  the 
-.\mb;issador at Large Avereii Hamman 1967-68, Box 8, RG 59, USNtl 
93 GbIe, Bangkok 13608 to Sate, .\pd 1968, Qe T h h d  Volume ?,8/67 to 7/68, #17, NSF Country File Thailaad, 
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another contlict. In Cact, he pointed out, it was the US. which had invoIved n idand  in the 

Vietnam Wx "[Tjhe truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth is that the United Sates \vil1 

involve itselfonly if it h d s  it to be in the interest of the Amerkm nation to involve itseIf in 

Thailand or in Soudieast Asia, not othenvise."" Most dmning for Washington, Thanom concluded 

his speech by m i n g  that "Thailand should not be blmed if we were to seek m accommodation 

with Communist 

By the end of 1968 the chmging and unsettled mood in Thailuid was obvious. There sppippeued to 

be conlusion within the Thai leadership about what course to steer, compounded by Thmom's 

inability to provide strong, persond leadership. ï h a i  officids ohen conoadicted one mother in 

smtements on foreign policy: on some occasions they sounded like unyielding anti-communists, md 

at others they O ffered otive branches to Beijing. In February, 'fimat likened communists in Asia to 

3 cwed crocodile that had been stabbed by a s p e  thmhing with its t d  in the Tet off'ensive and 

P~îctth incident.% in Noverriber, Thai hbmsador  to the United Nations, :band Panyanchun, 

accused the PRC of being warlike in its sponsotçhip of revolutionary movernents throughout 

Southeast .%si% adding that it had "no place in the community of civilked nations nor, for that 

matter, in the conscience of mmkind."" tiowever, just three months Iater, in February 1969 ~t a 

Tokyo press conference, ïhmm Khoman took a decisively diifirent nck. Fmous for his diambes 

@st the PRC, the Foreign hfinister stunned the wdience when he mnounced, " m o  show that 

Thailand is not mti-communist md ana-Chinese we are prepared to sit d o m  md  tdk - and have 

memingttl discussion - with P e h g  to estabiish pacefd coexistence." On television just a f w  dqs 

9 4  F ~ ~ -  7 (Aprii-May 1968): 428. 
* Ibid, 419. 

able, Bangkok 10397 to State, February 17 1968,Eiie Vietnam 3C 7/67 - 7/68, risian Sr;iments on U S  in 
Southeast &a., %a, NSF Country File Vicmam, Box 91, I-BJL 
3t quoted in WJain, -1949-1982 (New Deihi., Radiant hibbhen, 198-9, 151- 



later, Thanat suggested that he was willing to meet Chinese representatives at my place md time to 

"help dmw China out of her isolation so that she could become a member of the Asiui f~nil~."" 

Despite an apparent indecision about what course to steer, Thdmd  by the end of 2968 appeared 

to be re-evduating its rehtionship both with Washington and Beijing. It is no coincidence that this 

process occurred simuItaneously with hdamentd  changes in the hericnui prosecution of the \var 

in Viemam. Some observers in Washington no doubt considered the change in Thailmd to be 

disloyd; s if the Thais were ctassic hir-weather fnends abmdoning the U.S. during a dificult time. 

Mmy in Wshington took chmges in *fiai attitudes to be typical "Sixnese talk", giving the 

appeyyice of disillusionment only to elicit more i d .  While the latter tactic h d  dehitely not been 

uncornmon in U.S.-Thai relations, by the end of 1968 it  v m  a thing of the ps t .  hfm y Thais were 

beginning to r d k e  that the U.S. w s  likely going to pull-out of Southest Asia, no matter what 

.-hericms said to the con-. The communists were going to win. A negotiated setdement in 

Vietnam would onIy delay the inevitable, and in this respect the Thais seemed to anticipate the end 

well before the rhericms. 

ilccep ting this hct, T h ~ l m d  considered reverting to its ancien t w q s .  Surtlt-ing in the pos t- 

Vietnam \var e n  b e r n e  the priority, md this m a t  xcornmodating communism.'m Mter JI, m 

old Thli proverb advised that "there ue no genuine f&ds nor permanent foes in politics."'O' 

..\lthough Thduid  c o n ~ u e d  to support ilmerian eifom in Indochinq its cornmitment 

signilicmtly and quickIy weab;ened dier 1968. The wind \vas changing fst,  and the bmboo slowiy 

tumed to face it. 

.As quoted in ibid, 155. 
S e  various ables, file Thailand Volume 7,8/67 to 7/68, N F  Country Pies Thaiiand, Box 28.C. I-BJL See &O 

Kenneth T. Young, "Tùailand's Role in Southeast Asia," 56 (Febniarp 1969): 90-94 
'00 Mt, 97-28.  
'OL Ibid, prefice. 



Mthough Thaiimd ms beginning to re-eduate its relationship with the U.S., Americm policy 

towards Bangkok did not chmge in any significant w y  by the end of 1968. The war in Vietnam 

domhted IVashington's foreign policy agenda, md s vital as the Th& were to the prosecution of 

that \var, the Johnson adminismtion did not give relations vith Thailand top priority. This is not to 

say thdi US. oftïcids ignored Thailand. ïhey did not. In hct d u ~ g  1968 Thailand's contribution to 

the a effort wu never more recognised in \V3shington. But 3s 1968 ended here were simply too 

mmy other more pressing concems in Southest Asia and elsmvhere. ThYlmd's politid and social 

stability dlowed Wshington to focus on more urgent matters, such CS the isipidly decaying situation 

in South Vietnam, Laos, md Cambodia. Moreover, the Johnson adminismtion m s  in its fmd téw 

months in the White House, and wu in no position to u n d e d e  any additionai t'oreign policy 

initiatives. instead, U.S. policy towards 'Lliailand continued to rely on the fact that much of the 'Ihai 

economy wu dependent on Amerim aid, tvhich would mde m y  mdicd revduation in their 

foreign policy very dittlcult for the 'IhG ladership. As well, U.S. policy counted on the close 

rehtionship behveen Wshington md the *fiai militxy, which owed its position as the dominant 

player in Thai politics to h e r i c m  largesse. As 1969 b e p  and the adrninistntion of Richxd 

N~son took office, the question rem&ed s to how long Washington would smy the course in 

Viemm, and continue the snms quo with respect to Thailand. 



Betsveen 1962 m d  1969 the United States and Thdmd forged an important and mutudly 

beneficid rehtionship premised on the mti-cornmunist defence of Southevt Asia. During the 

adminisations of John F. Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson, Thailand figured prominendy in 

.%mericm foreign policy in the region, yid becune m invaluable dly for \Vashington as the U.S. 

deepened its involvement in Laos m d  Vietnam For ThYImd, the U.S. oitered protection from the 

estemal md internai threat thm communism seemed to pose. For the U.S., ThYlmd represented a 

bution of mi-communism in a region Full of politid unceminty. Viewed 3s a key domino by 

successive presidentid administrations from ïmmm to Nkon, during the tumultuous 1960s, 

Thailuid wu of especidly criticll i m p o m c e  to the U.S. and had signiticmt b&g on politid 

developments in Indochin% SE+TO, and the Ameticui war in Vietnam. 

FIavhg never beai colonised, Thailand did not endure the painhl and disisive nationdism thm 

n v w d  so mmy of i s  neigh boucs. Moreover, ï h a i  cultural tmditions, dominated b y a pro found 

reverence for the monuchy m d  deep religious conviction, helped to insulate the country from the 

ethnic md pol iad  contlicts endemic in Southeut h ia .  -Aithou& the This h d  to cope with an 

indigenous insurpcy in the remote Northevt region, communism never enjoyed mything more 

thm 3 mvgind following in Thdmid. rb a result, it wîs a relatively smble country around which the 

US. could plan its regiond Foreign policy. intiised with considenble Amencm economic aid, 

Thailand cyne to be seen in kVashington as the mode1 for development, and an mti-communist 

b u h k ,  in S o u t h a t  h ia .  

ThYIand played an integrai politid and militq role for Washington in ~ 6 u t h e s t  Asia. 

Throughout the 1950s and 1960s it wv r b u e  kom which the US. orchesmted a wide m y  of 

both overt md cluidestine rnilimry opmtiow. Thdanci's dationship with the US.  during the 



1960s is important in understanding the hl1 regional dimension of  the conflict in Vietnam. This 

dissertation h s  xgued that aithough Thadand's military contributions to the war in Vietnam were 

hmvily subsidised by Washington, the Thais were not simply "mercenaries". Thep had a 

tremendous s t d e  in stopping the perceived spread of communism in Southeast Asia, m d  were 

motivated by real ideological m d  nationd security considerations much more thm the lure of 

.-\mericm money. -\s wvell, the close relationship that Thailmd forged with the U.S. wm not a 

fundamental digression kom its traditional and renowned foreign policy flexibility. In hct, the 

contlicts in Laos and Vietnam forced Thiland to adhere to the mcient Simesc proverb which 

stressed the need for foreign policy to be like the "bmboo in the wind" - h y s  solidly rooted, but 

flexible enough to tum whichever wvay the h d s  blav. \%th the emergence of the PRC in 1949, the 

threat ofcommunist expansion in Asia loomed luge. :i stcong m d  unifieci China also renewed f m  

in Thdu id  about more traditionai Chinese expmsionism, with which the ThYs h d  lived b r  

centuries. Thus diplomatic ttesibility w3s the key to nationai survival, md, in the late 1950s and early 

196Os, the United States appeyed willhg to fighr communism in S o u t h a t  Asil. ivashington wls 

Thiluid's best bet for surviving in the shadow of the Chinese driigon. 

John Kennedy w u  detemilied to prevent Chinese expansion and the spread of communism in 

Indochina, but msious to avoid enungling the U.S. in open-ended cornmimiena. Following the 

tenets of the "domino theory", he snv the necessity of mîkmg a forcehl stand in the region, but 

teyed m over-extension of U.S. military and economic power, and the domestic politid 

nmifimtions that could have. As he took office in j m u q  1961, the crisis in Laos intensified, and 

Kennedy hced a major foreign poticy dilemma. Given the geopphic  and logistical problerns the 

country posed, milinry action in defmce of non-comrnunist forces there would be a-advised. As 

weli, the comrnrmist Pdbet Lm were well-entrenched both po l ihdy  m d  militdy. Fighting thern 



would have almost certainly necessitated direct participation by U.S. forces, which was something 

Kennedy was not prepared to order. 

Kennedy's decision to pursue "WO-mcbrs" with respect to Laos brought Thailand to the 

forefront of .4merim foreign policy in the region. The k s t  track pursued a peacehl settlement to 

the Laotian contlict through internîtionai negotiations held î t  Geneva throughout much of 1961 

and 1962. The second tnck involved the espansion of A m e n a  militq and economic assistance 

to South Vietnam and Thailand, and the estension of coven opentions in Laos imed at preventing 

the tiirther consolidation of communist power. For toth mcks the U.S. depended considmbly on 

Thailand. 

ThY kirne Minister SYit n immt 's  personal intluence on the leading figure of the Lao Oght- 

~ving, Phoumi Nosavan, gave Wshington invduable poIiticd access to the conhsing world of 

ho t im politics. Phoumi's refusai to CO-opelrite in m y  negotiations with the Pathet Lcro threatened 

Kennedy's programme b r  a peacehl cesolution to the contlict. Sarit md the Thai leadership did 

not believe that a negotiated settlement to the crisis in Laos w;is possible or desinble. Adjacent to 

Thailand's geogmphidly and politidly remote Northest, Laos wls the " d e  posed m the Thai 

h m .  The This  feared that a communist victory in LOS would e n c o u q  the insurgency in the 

Northeast, and expose Thailuid to î possible invasion from China or North Vietnam. Given its 

prosimicg and historic relationship wirh Thdmd, the situation in Laos was a primvy concern for 

the Thais, much more so than Vietnam. Amerim policy in Laos thus b e r n e  the Litmus test for 

US.-Thai relations, md as the Kennedy adrninisation pursued its k t  crack Th?haiImd questioned 

Washington's resolve to fight comrnunism in Southeast Ask. 

During 1961 and much of 1962 Sarir's reIuctance to endorse Americm policy in L o s  posed 

signihcuit probIem For IVshingeon. -Mer di, Thdand was a key h e r i c m  dy in the region, on 

which the US. depended for poliad support and many of i e  dandestine operations. Wtthout 



Thailand's backg,  m y  negotiated sedement in Laos would Lely M. Controlling the volatile 

Phoumi becune the top priocity, and this meant convincing the Thais to stop giving him miiimry 

ssismce. Even more difficult for Washington the task of convincing the Thais to endorse the 

neutraiist leader Souvanna Phouma, whom they considered to be a communist agent- 

In this light, 'fiailuid's decision to support Kennedy's policy on LAOS in the spring of 1962 wy 

imponuit. .Uthou& the exact motivations for Saric's reversal are not yet known, it is iihely the 

Thais rdised that the situation in L o s  was beyond remedy without rni1it-q intervention by the 

U.S., and that no such commitment would be forthcoming kom Washington. A5 well, it appears 

the Thais were hopehl that the U.S. was prepving for a more forcehl mti-communist de f i ce  of 

Sou tha t  h i a  in South Vietnam. The second tnck of Kennedy's two-tnck policy reinforced this 

perception, significmrly incrming rhericm covert opentions throughout Indochina, md 

pxticuIarly espmding those bsed in Thailand. Addiaonal milimy assismce to the Thais was no 

doubt m incentive for them in supporting the negotiations at Geneva, but given the importmce 

Laos had for 'Thailand's security, it is unlikely that this aid by itself motivated Sarit's decision. 

\%thout a tirm cornmiment kom \.V=~~hington to send U.S. troops to Thailuid in the event of z 

communist invasion, rnilituy ssistance would not done protect the Thais. 

Ihe attempt by Bangkok to obtain a biiated diance with \Vshington is 3 central theme in US.- 

Thai relations kom 1961 to 1969. Hesitmt to over-estend U.S. d t a r y  cornmitmen ts in Southest 

Asia, neither Kennedy nor Johnson hvoured a bilated diance \xnth Thdmd. Instezid, both 

administrations consistently maintained that S U T 0  was a sufficien t g u m  tee of  th^ security 

kom a communist inmion. The Thais, howevet, did not Wee. They despised the o p k a t i o n ,  

almost t'rom its inception, and considered it nothing more than a "paper tige?'. Thai leaders felt 

siighted that the U.S. hvoured S U T 0  over a bilated diance with thern, e s p e d y  given the hct  

that Washington h3d e - d y  such arrangements with South Korea, the Phiiippmes, and Taiwan; dl 



were countries dint Thailand considered not nearly as supportive 0fU.S. policy in Asia as it had 

been. 

Bmgkok's pursuit o f a  b ih ted  diance ~~ insepambly linked to its dissatishction over SE\TO, 

and, in turn, the dire situation in Los.  Amerkm reluctance with respect to a traty, the inadequate 

deterrence that SEATO represented, and Wshington's hesitation to commit mili#rily to the 

defence of Laos, dl reinforced the recurring perception in Thailuid that the U.S. lacked the will to 

combat cornmunism in Southeast Asis The Rusk-Thmat .%greement of Much 1962 was designed 

to alleviate Thai doubts, but it \vas clearly not the same as 3 bilaterd alliance. The introduction of 

--\mericm troops into 'Ttidmd during the Nm 'fia crisis in Laos in May 1962 ternpamily abated 

Thai téus about the rimericm comrnitment td their defènce, but their quick \vithdtriwd hvo 

months later only emphasised the perception that itVmhington Iacked resolve. Even with ia 

espmsion ofcovert opetriaons in Indochina md increasing comrnitment to South Vietnam, the 

Kennedy administration did not convince the Thais that it was prepared to fight communist 

espmsion in the region. Consequently, throughout 1963 U.S.-Thai relations suffered, m d  Sarit 

b e p  to re-eduate the direction of T h d m d  estemai relations. He wondered about the ettects 

that such a close association with the US. would have on Thai socieq, md  more importmtiy, on 

Thailand's rehtionship with its neighbours should cornmunism succeed in Indochina, m d  the 

+-\merims go home. 

tlowever, events towards the end of 1963 conspired @st a reorienation of Thai foreign policy. 

The d a h s  of Kennedy in November and of SYit in December led to important leadership 

changes in both the U.S. and Thduid. In IVshington, Lyndon Johnson took otEce determîned to 

uphold the Americui cornmitment to the defence of Southeut Asia. In Bangkok Thmat 

Kimchakom ssumed the prime ministership with less concem about the long-term consequences 

oFThdmd's role dongside the US. in the region. Johnson considered Thadand's fnenciship key to 



m y  regiond policy, and q d d y  set about cementhg that relationship through -panded rnilieiry 

and econornic assistance. More irnportantly, the Johnson administration dramaticaily increased aid 

to South Vietnam, and seemed intent on prevenhng a comrnunist victory there m h o s t  m y  cost. 

This wîs esactiy what the Th&lmd unnted and espected of the U.S., and throughout 1964 and 1965 

the relntionship between the two counaies significmdy improved. 

As the Johnson administmtion expanded its support of the Saigon govemment, Thailuid became 

m even more centrd player in U.S. regiond policy. Between 1966 and 1969, U.S. ~r strikes 

launched from bases in %ailuid accounted for nevly 80°/o of dl orcinuice dropped on North 

Vietnam and Laos.' The U.S. constructed sis major mi l i tq  air bases in Thailuid, the biggest md 

most importmt ofwhich, Unpao, uns specificdly designed to field the Amencan B-52 bomben 

that cmied out the lion's share of bombing smkes against the North. By 1969 over 45,000 

.-\mericm servicemen were bsed in Thailand, dongwith 600 aircraft.' Thduid dso continued to 

serve as the primvy centre for coven opentions in the region, particularly in LOS. And when 

dornestic and internationai public opinion of the Americui war effort in Vietnam turned against 

Washington, ThPland offered one of the f i  voices in support of U.S. policy. in 1967 n i d a n d  

dso supplied troops to the fight in response to Johnson's "Mmy Flags" prognmme. More than 

1 1,000 *fi0 soldiers eventuaily fou& t in Cïemun - representing nevly 15Yo ooinidnd's m e d  

forces - m d  dmost double that served Li iaos as p m  of both oven md clandestine opentions on 

behdf of the Royal Lao govemment? 

L Randolph, The 1 T- 59- 
2 \Vplf, A 288. 
3 The officid number of Thai m p s  kiüed in the Vktnam War was 350, with over 1,000 wounded. In 
compsuison to other toctign dies, these Thai losses were considetable. Between th-, Austraiia and New Zeaimd Iost 
475 men. Only South Korea, which lost over -),-KHI, endured more cmtalties in Viemam. However, the number of 
Thdand's unoffiid d e d  most certainlp brings the total up dramaticaliy. CIA rem-ment of Thai "volunteen" hr 
serpice in dandestine operations was heaop, and is bciievcd to have &ad many more than ttie neatig 2,ûûû 
evenntally acknowledgcd bg the U.S. Senate &r h h g s  on indochina in 1973. Thai kgulaa wem enomiousiy 
btnefiàal to U.S. pmgrams and compatativeiy cost-effkctive. At ody SUS 75 pcr month, th& salaries were 
considerably lower thm herican soldiers, but higher than those paid to Thai reguiar amiy. -4t the end of  theic service, 



It is m e  that in exchange for its assistance Thdand received considerable economic and milimry 

aid kom IVashington. From 1950 to 1975 the US. provided Thailand nrith 13.5 billion buhl in 

economic m d  technid ssistmce, m d  33.4 billion bnbl for defence md security.' The tod  

m o u n t  of U.S. aid for the 2965-1975 period done txceeded $US 2 billion, which equdled 

Thailand's entire officiai foreign currency reserves. OvedI, Thailand the second largest 

recipient of Amencm aid in Southest .Asin throughout the 1960s nevt to South Vietnam? It is dso 

m e  that military authoritxianism in ï'hailmd \vas dependent on the connection with the U.S., m d  

that by participatirtg in the fight W s t  communism, the govemment in Bangkok was able to justify 

its habitudly undemocntic ways. Similady, it is true that Thai leaders demonstnted some relucmce 

to commit the troops for t'mr o f w d e n i n g  their own interna1 d e h c e  and hrther aggmating 

Cianoi and Beijing. tiowever, the notion that 'fiailand vms simply a mercenq in Vietnm is 

simp t s  tic. This line of argumen mtion overlooks very cnicid aspects about Thailmd. Bu Ffering 

'fiailand kom both Viemm and Chin% the htes of Laos md Cmbodia had historicdiy been 

principal factors in shaping?hai Foreign policy. Security tiom the extemai thrats rhat crises in 

Indochina represented Thaiimd's key motivation in seeking a closer relationship &th the U.S., 

volunteers received an attractive bonus from the Thai rniiitq, but even with this figured in the o v e d  cost to 
Washington was compantively cheap. Senate investigations reveded that n e d y  SUS 4 million was paid to cach Thlli 
speud brces batdon e h  yes, b ~ g i n g  total costs m h o s t  SUS 100 miüion ;uuiudy. Not even accountiag h r  the 
inhcrcnt benefit in h3ving other soldiers die in place of Americm, this was a wonhwhile endc~vour. The Thais pcoved 
effective in combat. Mmp spoke Lao and aïbt  didects that aiiowed thern to opemte mong curai populations. And, 
when they died, the U.S. did not have to worry. Wtthout identification oc insipiri, the Thais looked just iike mother 
.\sian 6 g h ~ g  and dying in the jungle. See Hamilton-Merritt, iMo& 199-213,24+245. S e  &O Aduiyasak, 
"The Rise of United Sates-Thai Mations, 1945-1975," 12+128. 
i Girling, . . 

96. Accordhg to Giding, neady 75% of the economic and technical assistance 
Thailand received was difccted towards counnr-insutgcncy activîties. Americvl d t a q  assistance to ' lndand d u h g  
the 1960s avemged m u d p  over 5û0/o of the Thai government's urpuidinues ou its m e d  forces. 
5 Far Earm Eronomk Rtwirw, Febntq 4 19n, 42-43. Sec also, W- Scott Thompson, 16-17. 



not hanciai kducemma? .As weU, the Thais were motivated by a traditionai f a  of China, and a 

desire to fight communism hr from home before it consumed their own country.' 

Therefore, rather thm being 'liessian" in its contributions to the -American ww in Vietnam, 

Thailand is best considered m active and impomnt co-participant. 

Remforcing rhis Ygument is the facr ttiat the US.-ThY relnaonship was far more equitable thart 

some perceive ir to have been. The Thais frequentiy pursued foreign policy gods of their own thm 

were not necessarily consistent with Amencm objectives? Thailand's continued support to the Lao 

right-wing, even when Washington pressured Bangkok to abandon Phoumi, is 3 good illustration of 

this point. So too is Thzilmd's persistent meddling in Cmbodia through its sponsorship of the 

K5ntcr Se~i guemlls opposed to Prince Sihanouk, which gratly cornpliated Amencm a m m p s  to 

better relations with Phnom Penh. The 'fiai govemment's nehnous rehtionship with ethnic 

insurgenn, Kitomititmg irregulm, and drug-tmding wulords in Buma were also troubling to 

\Vshington. Moreover, Th3iland's long-standing position on SEATO, its desire to obtain a bilated 

alliance with the US., md its pressure on the Kennedy adrninistmtion for a rnilitvy commitment to 

Indochina must be viewed as demonsations oFThîiLndPs independent decision-making. 

There were other difficulties which h d  signifiant beving on the rehtionship betsveen the U.S. 

and Thdmd.  hIaintlining the f'endship of the Thais m d  avoiding n binding, bilaterd agreement 

were cl= objectives of .bericui policy t o w d s  Bangkok during both the Kennedy m d  Johnson 

administrations. Other thm that, however, US. policy towyds Thailuid nns basicdly ad hoc. Top 

officids in Washington d d t  directiy with the ThW only sporadidy, leaving day-to-day ~-fi.irs in 

the hmds of the Embusy, US. miliory, md CL4. Disagreements behveen major departmena in 

6Taornas A hfadts, 'Thai Security D&g die 'Amencan Era*," 15/4 (Apd 1979): 61-73. Sec ais0 
Rmdolph, The I Tnind 78-80 and R Sean Ebdolph, "Thai-hericm Reiaâons in Perspective," in 
Jackson and mwat hIun&uidi, eds., U n i r e d c e R e l a l i o a s . p a u h ,  
7 Wyatt, B: -4 37-288. 
8 [bid* 287. 



Washington were retlected by r i f i e s  between d o u s  U.S. government agencies 0 p e t ' a ~ g  in 

Thailand. This presen ted difficulties con trolling and CO-ordinating Amerkm policy t o d s  

Bangkok, a problem compounded by Wshington's tendency to view everything in Sou tha t  ~ b i a  

in relation to Laos and Vietnam. Fortunately for \Vashingtan, dfiirs in Thdmd  were lek to a 

succession of ambassadors who skilhlly mmaged these problems, as well as dealing with the 

frequendy trying This. 

The Th i s  presented Amerkm diplomats with mmy challenges. Thai laders, such as Sarit and 

Thmat Khomm, could be mercuriai. Decision-m&g md the structure of power within the ïhai 

potity w s  murky. The Thais kequently reversed themselves without much notice, as \vas the m e  

with public revelations about Utlpao afnr y e y s  of tisistlig on "plausible deniability" with respect 

to US. aircdt  in Thailand. Simply put, the Thais were hard for the Americans to figure out, which 

made relations bebveen the ttvo countxies more ditficult. The Thai governmen t objected to the hct 

that the U.S. was unnrilling to enter a bilated alliance, and that its military cornrnand in Thailand, 

LCLACTFbU, was simply an appendage ofopentions in South Vietnam under MAm. At the same 

time, the niai government womed about the eftects diat such a large nurnber of rimericm troops 

in Thailuid would have on country's culture, md feyed mgering Hanoi and Beijing by dnwing too 

close to the U.S. Negotiating a mutudly acceptable Smtus of Forces Agreement (SOF:\) WE a 

problem for the U.S. m d  T h d u i d  in part beause of ThY concems about m&PUihg sovereigntg. 

ThU sensitivities were dso the issue when the members of the US. Congress scrutinised the nature 

of \VashingtonPs cornmimient to Bangkok, and questioned the legitimacy of economic md d i ta ry  

usismce to such m %ndernomtic" regime. Thai leaders deeply resented being characterised in 

this hhion, m d  were mgered by suggestions that they were not doing enough in defence of theù 

country. The Thais were qui& to point out their assismce to U.S. policy in Southeast risia, md to 



remind mti-Vietnam critics monlising in Washington that Thdmd's nationd security was s&ed 

on the containment of communism in Indochina. 

W a t  ThThailand fmed most in tact m e  me.  By 1975, communist regimes controtled Cambodia 

md  Los, s itveii as Vietnm, dominating the temtory adjacent to most of Thailuid's borders. 

,.\mericm milituy power in Southest h i a  itm dismmtled, md atier nmly nvo decades of 

supporting U.S. policy objectives @st its neighboun, Thailand found itself done, surrounded and 

confronting myiifist change tfom within. -4s Seni P m o j ,  the old sage ofThai politics wnmed in 

1969, "we have let the U.S. forces use our country to bomb Hmoi. %en the Amerims go away, 

rhey won't nke chat litde bit of history with hem."' Stiil, the domino effect did not occur. Thailand 

did not succumb to communist expmsion in the region as many had Feared. The economic md 

mil i tq  infrutructure provided by the U.S. ceminiy helped to prevent Thailand's collapse, but 

more impormnt, if' less obvious, hctors were dso at itvork. ..\fer a genemtion in an dliuice with 

K'shington, Thailand sought a reconciliation with Beijing m d  in the process difhsed the thrat  

communism in Southest :Lia presented. Moreover, this reorienmtion in Thai foreign policy in the 

post-irietnam \var e n  m s  ~ccompmied by dnmatic domestic change. The legitimacy of the milinry 

dictatorship in ThYlmd u;as undetmined as the e n  of mti-communist pmnership with the U.S. 

m e  to an end. -A netv period in Thai politics and society b e p ,  mxked by the struggte benveen 

democntic retom md miiitq ~~thoriPriuiism.'~ It  is a smiggle which continues today, and which 

consrantiy shapes the counay and its place in the world. But ex1ctiy how the Thais sumived in the 

pos t-Vietnam war e n  desenres examkation. The diplornatic adroimess of the Thai Ieridership in 

9 Thompson, p- 161. 
10 For excellent covemge of post-Vietnam W;ir poiiticd developments in Thailand, see Randotph, me 1- - - and chapten 5-7, md Neher and Wiwat ~Mungkaadi, U.S.-- 
chapten 8-9. 



this peciod was remadcable. Thailand succeeded in quickly adjusting its relations with communist 

neighbours without saaificing its independence, economic prosperiq, or western inclination. 

Thilmd had never been the chief focus of Amencan foreign policy in Southeast .Asia, but during 

the Kennedy and Johnson administrations it was very impomt.  Thailand wms prominent in 

Washington's overail view of the region, and a key considention in the development and 

implementation of U.S. policy kom 1961 to 1969. Neither administration dwelled on relations wvith 

Thailand, p r imdy  becmse bihted aff3it-s with that country were compantively easier to deal with 

than the dit'ticult crises the U.S. faced elsewhere in the region. So long as the United States 

mîintyieci an 3ggressive posture agwist communism in Southeast Asiq and provided huicial and 

military assistmce to Bangkok, the Thai govemment was lvgely content. And so long s ï'hailand 

remained a stable ally md provided a base for military and covert opecaaons in the region, 

Washington wm happy to pay. The This  con tinudly pushed Washington for more commitrnen t 

and ssisnnce, never completely giving up on securing a bdated alliance. Mowvever, short of that, 

'Chailand estracted a gcmt ded tîrom the U.S., not so much in exchange for, but as pan of its 

support for -imerirn policy in Indochina. 

By cxxension, Thailand's role in Amerim foreign policy on the whole w s  dso considetrible 

during this time f m e  Laos, and to a lesser evtent Vietnam, posed a s ip i t i rn t  problem for John 

Kennedy, m d  indochinî as a h o l e  m i  unquestionably Lyndon Johnson's major fore@ policy 

crisis. For both Presidents, relations with the Sovîet Union md  the PRC were gredy intluenced by 

events in Southevt r\sia, and given that these were the two principal players in US. foreign 

relntions during this em of the Cold Wu, Thailuid's ùTiport3nce should not be overloohd. 

While they were cerryily not without problems and ultimately Ljded in theif intensity, U.S.-Thai 

relations during the Kennedy md  Johnson administrations were on the whole s u c c e s s ~  and 

mutudiy benefid. Thduid  uidated itseif with .herican help koom much of the aimioil that 



consumed Indochina, achievhg considecable economic progress in the pmcess. The United States 

&ed an induable dly in Southeast As4 and a base kom which to prosenite its oven md covert 

wys in Indochina. M i l e  the U.S. lost the ~ t r  in Indochina, it did help to prevent the collapse of 

the entire region under pressure of communist espansion. For his Thailand is indebted in part to 

its long relntionship with the United States, and especidly to the close ties that developed during the 

1960s. in the shadow of the Vietnam \Vw. Long held to be the nevt domino, Thailand did not ml; 

md in this regud U.S.-Thi relations from 1961 to 1969 proved to be effective md imporont. The 

bmboo ben& but it never did break. 



This essîy diseusses a wide mge of  the secondq sources dim have been used in reseudiing and 

writing this dissertation. The essq is intended to s u m y  e-uisting scholmhip on U.S. relations with 

niailand, md to 3 lesser estent, Amerkm foreign poIicy elsewhere in Southeast Ash duhg the 

Viehiun \Var en. It dso serves to introduce to the reader some of the amilable secondvy English 

Imguage sources d&g with Thailand's history, foreign relations, politics, culture. 

A number ofworks provide helptiil maiysis of U.S. involvement in Southeast Asia since World 

\'Cr= 'Iivo. Peter A. Poole, The United Statc~* und htdochina F m  FDR fo Nikon (1973) is solid, but is 

now mcher dared. So too are Russell Fi tield, An~en'cans in  So11thea3't A&: The ROO~J* of Comn~itntent 

(1973), and T h  D$hn~aly qfSo~ttbe& A ~ i a  1945 17% ((1968). The best among more recen t studies is 

Robert J. Mchhhon, The U'm'ts of Eqûin: T5e United States crnd So~~themt Asia S i m  Forid Wkr II 

(1 9991, and Gay R Hess, B e  United Sfatcs' En~etgc~tre ar ~ So~ttheart Ajim P o w  194% 1950 (1 987), 

which untortumtely covers 3 limited time spm. Similady, h d r e w  Rotter, Thr Prrth to L 'ietnam: 

Ongim tftbc Amricm Chimen t  fo Sortthecx~t A& (1987), is very strong, but d d s  only *th the hte 

1940s. :um Levine, Thc United Sfate~. ~ / ! d  Ihc Stntgg&/or Jo~ttbcart Ais, 1945- 1375 (1 995) o f k s  a 

chronoIogicîlly broîd esyninîtion of .hericm policy in the region. r\ good collection of essays 

deding with ,.\mericm foreign policy in ,.\si3 cm be found in Warren Cohen m d  Iriye, eds., 

The Gnat P o m  in Erut Asia 1753- l7GO (1 990). 

Axnong the mmy excellent te\- relîting to A m e n a  involvement in Vietnam, George H b g  

Amenta's Longest Wm The LrnitedState.r und C7ietnm 1950-1975 (1979) remains one of the most 

concise and ceadable. Aiong with his more receri t UJ and CiCtncun: A Dfinnt Knd of Wm (1994, it 

has proved to be yi induable resource in setting the "backdrop" for this thesis. tUso very usehi 

has been LL1ichîeel Hunt's Lyndon Joh-on? Wm America'r Colii Wm Cntsade in LGetnam, r%i- 1768 



(1996), which goes beyond the more traditional emphasis on national security developments in 

mdysing the comples chah of events leading to U.S. involvement. hlatilyn B. Young, The Victnrrm 

IVm 19451790 (1991) is comprehensive m d  i n t e p t e s  mmy persond accounts oit' the mm fiom 

both the Amencm md Vietnarnese perspectives. Ugbt ut tbe End o/be T~rnneL A C Wnam F m  

Alitbohgy (199 1)- edited by rindrav J. Rotter, offers an in teres ting collection of essays on a vide 

mge of topics, induding presidentid decision-making, milimry policy, and the wvar 3t home. 

C7ctnan1: A Histog (1 983), b y joumdist Smley h o w ,  remyis one of the most adep t studies O i 

the con k t .  Aso in formative are Anthon y Short, The 0ngin.r oftbe G 'le'tnm Kfur (1 !Mg), md R.B. 

Smith's three volume A n  fnttmutional Hi~toy  oftbe C 7efnm1 Wm (1 983-1991). For 3 more military- 

orien ted perspective, consult Colonel Harry Summers Jr., On Stmtcgy: A Cn'ricdAnu4~i1 offbe 

t ?etmm W5.r (1 98î), and Gum ter Lewy, Anrcn'ca irr G Ictnm (1 978). Ro ben  Buzzmco's iCluxten of 

Wdt: 1CliBtcly Di~w/t  md Po~~I~cJ' in tbe C 7etnmt Em (1 996) macks the notion chat the U.S. rnilitary 

Fought the war "with one hand tied behind its back." Instmd, Buzpnco argues militvy stmtegy waz. 

entirely lacking, and that top mi1im-y otticids were more concerned with politics than the tm. 

Additiond wvorthwvhile broad surveys of the con flict include Gyy R Hess, C 7etnmn rrnd th United 

Strltes: 0nSi11.r und Lcgg of Wm (1990); P d  kttenbutg, The E ?e tam Tmtmrl in Amtnc~n FOR& Pubey 

1 945-75 ( 1  980); Robert Schulzinger, A Tlme@r Wëz~ The United Stute~~ and L I'ietr~un~, 194 1 - 1975 (1 997) ; 

James Stum Oison, Krhm tbe Donino Fek Rmeni-a and C %tnmY 1345 to 1370 (1991), William Duiker, 

U.S. Conraknrent Pokg a d  tbe Co@d in Indochina (1994), and David L. Anderson, ed., Sbadozv on rhcl 

White t i o ~ m :  Pnsidtw/j- md the t Ietnam Wm, 1345 1975 (1993), which demonsmtes that prirnary 

ssumptions regarding the crisis rernained essentdy the same throughout successive 

administrations. 

Though used sparingiy in this thesis, David 

Admnrj-tmlton md I.Tetnanry 1753- 1961 (199 9, 

L. Anderson, T , p e d  By Sticnss: Tht Eisenhower 

atid James R Arnold's ïh FIisr Domno: EiscnbozvtrY tbe 



h l i k t q ,  mrd AmenCa's I n t m t i o n  irr Vietnam (1 WI), are rehable accounts on decision-maliing in the 

1950's. In Appmucbi/g L/iet~ra;nt: F m  Wyo& War II Tbmrcgb D icnb i ih~ t ,  194 1-1 954 ((1988), Lloyd C. 

Gardner contends thm Eisenhower a s t  his Viemm policy within the contevt of m Arnericm 

"liberal empire", determined to "libente" Indochina kom French mismanagement. Both Gardner 

and Arnold stress the influence that Eisenhower's Secre~ry of Sate, John Foster Dulles, had on 

shaping -Amerkm t'oreign policy, and both argue that the decisions Eisenhower made on Vietnam 

inevimbly led to the subsequent hericanisation of the con flict. John P. Burke, et al, Hotv P n ~ i d m t ~  

Teft Red& Dekiow on E Cetnm, 1954 und 1365 (1989), detily deais with the pdlels  and 

dissimilvities between Eisenhower's and Johnson's approaches to decision-malÿng nt critical 

junctions in Vietnm. The milimry's role in intluencing policy towards Vietnam during the ïrumm 

and Eisenhower administrations is dso discussed in Rondd Spector, Adcice md S~qport The E(r@ 

i >am g f b e  US. Amy in E W m m ,  1% 1 - 1360 (1989. 

E~minîtions of presidentid decision-making regarding Vietnam in the Kennedy md Johnson 

administrations x e  plentihl, and have been estremely usehl in undersranding the broad contest OF 

L7.S.-Thai relations. John Newman, jFK a d  t i'etnrun: Deetpion, Intngrje, mrd the SCn,gg&/or Potyer (1992) 

pomys 3 relucmntly interventionist President, who despemtely sexched for 3 peacehl solution. 

Less convincing, however, is Newman's specuhtive contention that Kennedy would have pulled 

the C.S. out of Vietnam Iltogethm. \Friim J. Rust, &fine& and I i'ctnrun: AmRarnron Forri& Po@, 

1760-1363 (1989, oEers a more baianced andysis, md agrees that Kennedy was at lest  preparing 

for Amerkm milicvy disenggement kom Vietnam. On the oher  huid, mo excellent essays on 

Kennedy and Vietnam - one by Lawrence J. Bassett m d  Stephen E. Pelz in finnedJ'r&.ft for 

t 'ïctory; Ammkm Fomgn Po&y, 1961 -63 (1989), edited by Thomas Paterson, and the other b y Gary R 

Hess in Anderson, Sbadow off tbe Wbite Home - contend that JlK was more of an intemtionist. 

Addition31 worthwhiie ssessrnents of the Kennedy administration with considerable discussion of 



Vietnam include Richard Reeves, Pm$& cfPornr (1993), and Herbert S. P a r x n e ~ m  Tbe P~s ideng  of 

Job11 E finne& (1983). 

Two semind works that pay close attention to decision-mmking with respect to Vietnm during 

the Kennedy and jo  hnson administrations are George McT. Kahin, Intem~~tion: How Anten'm Becme 

ln~wCwd in C-7etnanr (1986). and Leslie H. Gelb and Richard K. Betts, Th Imoy uf L'2etnun1: Tbe .îystcm 

1Vornéed (1979). The htter is pyticulvly usehl in esnblishing the domestic politid and social 

con test in which decision-maken worked. In Poyng Any Prie: Lyndon Jobmon and the W m  for L?etnam 

(1999, Lloyd C. Gardner avoids addressing the question ofwhat Kennedy might have done in 

Vietnam h d  he lived, and instmd focuses on the legacy he lefi Johnson. Gydner contends that 

Johnson wu dmys  mindhl of cornparisons bemeen himself and Kennedy, especidly with respect 

to foreign policy, and in this way was ohen obsessed with the i d a  that JFK would have avoided the 

quqpire in Vietnam. Johnson stressed the continuity in Vietnam policy behveen himself and his 

predecessor in an atternpt to combat perception chat he  ans solely responsible for the U.S. 

intervention. However, the more he struggled to make the connection between his own policy and 

JFK's, the less room he dlowed himself to change course. In this nny, Gydner argues, JFK 

contributed to the ttrgedy in Vietnam even more than he did in Me. 

Among additionai scholuly works esmining the Johnson administration m d  Viemm is Larry 

Bennan, Phnning A Tmge4: The Amer i~~ni~ut ion  Oftbr W7arin L Tetnm (1982), which offers a detailed 

îccount of LBJ's decision-making on mZi~rg intervention during 1965. Bennui, Lyndon Johnsod.r 

P%nr The Road to fia&n.zate in t"ietnam (1989), d e s  forward his anaiysis to 1968. Btim VanDa'vIvk, 

Into tbe Qttagmh; Lyndon Jo&n~-on md rbe &-cabfion of tbe L 7etnnm Var ( 1  99 1 )  , uid Herring, LBJ rmd 

L'ietnm: A Di f emt  E n d  of Wizr (1994) we &O ve ry solid, and should not be overlooked. Lymion 

jobnson C O ~ ~ ~ C J -  the V o n 2  Ameican Fom@z Pohy 1763-1 968 (1994), edited by Warren 1. Cohen md 



Nancy Bernkop F Tucker, offers a collection O € in teresting essays on Johnson's foreign policy with 

respect to other countries and regions in the world, as well as Vietnam. 

M m y  top officids fiom the Kennedy and Johnson administmtions have written of their 

e.speriences, md  shed additional light on the Vietnam Wrar en. Vietnam and Laos, though not 

Thailand, receive considetrble attention in Ro ben McNamatx, 111 ktmqed: The Tmgedy md Le~*olrs 

o/ L . I c t ~ m v  (1999, and Dean Rusk, As I Saw It (IWO). William W .  Sullim, Obbhgato 1939- 1979: NOI~J- 

on u Fun@ Srn ice  Cumr (198-i), and LI'. Ae'Eis Johnson (with Jef O. Mc4llister) The ILdht Hund 4 

Power (l984), are more informative on Thailand beause of the authors' long and intimate 

zssociation 4 t h  Southeas t rbia.. Roger Hilsmm, To lCIoK A Nutio~~: The Po&'fic~- o/Fom&n Po& in t h  

Adntini~tmtion cfjobn E Kennrdy (1967) is much less worthwhile on niiland. George T m h m ,  who 

served as a counter-insurgency chief in ïhailand and Vietnam, offers some interesting personal 

insigh t in T k d  in Thkhnd ((1 974, but there are no sPnling revelations. 

Existing scholarship on US.-lhai relations since 1945 is relaavely thin, no doubt mainly owing to 

the preoccupation with Vietnam. Still, very valuable studies do esist. The UnitedStukr und Tbru'&znd= 

Ahrnce Dy~~unrrics, 1950- 1985 (1986), by R. Sem Rmdolph, is c&ly at the forehnt. Arguing that 

national security in terests were 3t the h e m  of bo th counuies' policies throughout the Cold \Var, it 

focuses on W'uhington and Bangkok's mti-communist efforts. Three other works, J so  published 

by the University of Cdifomia at Berkeley's Institue of East Asim Studies, adopt a s i d a r  

approxh. Ail we coliabomtions by Thai scholar W m t  Munglrandi with Amerim politicd 

scientists: Thmmhd- LrJ. Rehiom Changing Pokricak Sfmtegic, and Eco~tomic Factom, with h s i l  kumay 

(1988); US.-Thaihird &&dom* M a Nctv Intemationl Em, with Clark D. Neher (1990); and United 

Sfafe~--Thmmhnd Rehionr, with K y 1  D. Jackson (1986). Despite sometimes ahîstoricai anîlysis, J I  ue 

essential reading, and compIement the RmdoIph texx weli. A nurnber of earlier studies on U.S.-ThY 

relations, though now superseded, are still worth examking- F m k  Darling Thaihd md The Undcd 



Statu (1  965); Donald E Nuechterlein, Tbaihnd ami tbe Stn~ggIéfor Soutbemt Aria (1 965); md David A. 

Wilson, Tbe United Sfatu and the F d m  ofThmmI;md (2970). 

.A wiety of works provide more d e d e d  analyses of specific aspects of US.-Thai relations. R. 

S m  Randolph, in collabontion with W. Scott Thompson, esplored the dynmics of the 

indigenous communist rnovement in Thailland in Tb& Insmgency: C o ~ e ~ @ u m g  Detvlopnze~ ( 1  98 1). In 

IJ~~tqrtul PP~CIICIX PBiIiippimf and Tbui Rehtions Witb cbe United States 7965-75 (1 979, W. Sc0 tt 

Thompson provides m escellent ovemiew of .%mericm policy towards ThYlmd within a 

compamtive t'ramework. Robert J. Muscat, IThm'lirnd and the Lbnted States: Decvhpntent, Se~rtrity m d  

Fon&n Aid (IWO), m d  J. -.Ue.smder Cddsvell, Anrerzi.un Emnomic Aid tu Tbaih~~d (1974), bo th mitten 

by former USOM agents, cover their subjects very well, dthough the former is much stronger in 

providing demil and setting the historicd background. 

Dmiel Finemuifs 1993 Yale doctod dissercition, "The United States and Mili~ilipry Government in 

Thduid  19-17-1958,'' and his subsequent monognph, A S'pecid Rcltion~b@: Tbe UnitedStutes md 

Midtmy Go~rm~~~ent  in Tbcrhnd, 1747-1958 (1997) O ffer an e~ceIIen t in depth malysis of the dynmics 

of the relationship benveen the U.S. and ï'hYlmd during a crucial formative period, and in doing so 

&O provide interesting uisight into both the Truman md Eisenhower adminisnrtions' decision- 

makulg with respect to d of Southeast ihia. Finemlan's work, which d m s  on Thai as weii aç 

--\mericm sources, h s  been ground-breakllig and has signikntiy contributed to this thesis, 

particularly in esmblishing major themes and in provicihg h t to6cd background. 

Sunchart Bmuun~u l i ,  US. Fotzl;str Po@ md Thm'1biiktary ht& 7947-1 377 (1988), is less detailed 

m d  broader in chronologicai scope than Fmeman's book, but presents a similar inteipretation; it 

too bas been important in setting some of the themes of t h t  dissertation. T. Nok Soormai, 

ThmIlrnd5- Po@ T o f y d  tbe US., 1950-7976 (198sC), deais with s d a r  themes, but kom a different, 

occisiondiy nationdistic, perspective. By dealtig with Thai decision-making m the conte\- of the 



Cold War 3s a whole, he skirts the issue ot'military authoritarianism and its entrenchment through 

the Americm relationship. He supports the view that the United States "used" Thduid to 

prosecute the wx in Vietnam, and that its w i t h d d  fiom the region left a l e g q  of drugs, gnfS 

md prostitution. Adulysab; Soonthomrojma's doctod dissertation, "The Rise of U.S.-Thai 

Relations 1945-1975'' (University ofrkron, 19861, is more bdanced. However, it covers a much 

broader time f m e  md, consequentiy, lacks demil on the period covered in this thesis. Still, it 

offers a scholarly *fiai perspective, md  in this reprd is m i m p o m t  overviav- 

Richvd Ruidolph Sogn's dissemtion, "Successhl Journey: A History of US.-'fiai Relations, 

1932-45" (University of Michigui, 1990), identifies major aspects of the relationship that remained 

pertinent to the 1960's. Dhuiasuit Satnvedin's thesis, " Thai--knencm Alliance During the Laotim 

Crisis, 1959-62" (Nonhem Illinois University, l98-&), gives m in t e r e s ~ g  accoun t of how 

developments in Thailuid's "littie brother" shaped relations behveen Wshington and Bangkok. 

\Vritten fiom a politid science perspective, it is a "case study" of smdl-seite leverage with a 

superpower. In Mrnmzrics a d  Lyndon jobizron'r 'Mm Fhgs'? Tbe EIin'ng of Korem, Fi,-@iao rrnd Thm 

Sofdicrr in fbc C 'i'ctnrtm Pur (1 994, Robert M. Blackburn -es diat Thailand's con tribution to 

ibnencm efforts in Indochina depended upon consideilble milimry uid economic aid from the 

U.S., and hm without such aid, its pmicipation in my mti-communist kon t would have been 

nevly impossible. .b this thesis has contended, obmining U.S. militvy and econornic aid wîs not 

Thailuid's sole or primary motivation For sidingwith the US.. Nonetheless, Blackburn ot'fers an 

interestkg and well-written comparative mdysis of' h i an  contributions to the herican w x  effort, 

m o n g  which Thdand's was the most important. 

\Vorks w i n e n  during the 1960s and e d y  1970s about Thailuid, and in pmicular about the 

insurgency there, Xe worth close exmination. Dondd E. Watherbee was arnong the k t  to study 

the origins and structure of the communist movement in his TDc Um'ted F m ~ t  rir Tbm'hd- A 



Daniel Lovelace investigted the connections between Beijing md the ThY insurgency. -Tbm'hnd. ï%e 

Wur Tbal Is, T h  Wm Tbut Wi(l Be (1967), by Louis E. Lomas, concluded that Thailand might be the 

nest "domino" dter  Viemam on the bsis of an interesting, though supertichi, cornparison of the 

politid situations in the w o  counmes. 

Studies of Th& history, culture, and politics have been estensively used in this dissertation, and 

surely one of the bes t among them is David W y a ~  Tbaiklnd. A Shott Histury ( 1  982). DeMiled and 

comprehensive, Wyatt's work traces the centrai themes in Thai political history korn the 29th 

century, with ample attention to developments in the post-World \Var II e n  md particui;itly the 

country's role in the Cold IVw. Wym makes a convincuig case that ThY culture has shaped and 

continues to be inte* to, the country's foreign relations, but he does not overlook other tactors, 

such as nationd s e c ~ t i y  and economic considemtions. Another infonned overview is Tbuhhd 

S o ~ i e ~  ami Poktics (1981) by John S. Girling, whose nedy  thicty year amdemic association nlth the 

country m k s  him as the dem of Thai studies. He is perhaps rivdled only by Charles Keyes, IJ-NI: 

Rtgio~i(~dinz in Xorthecu'tcm Tba;rnd (1967), and Willim Skinner, Ltadcn+b$ and Powcrin the Cbim-e 

Contm~tnity o/Thrrih~~d (1958), both ofwhom pioneered socioiogid reseatch on Thailand. Keyes 

focused on Buddhism, ethnic identity, md regionalisrn in the Northeast, and Skinner on the 

Chinese in Thi society. The contributions of both are essentid to understanding the comples 

dynamics of ThY society, which h s  direct bearllig on the thrmt that cornrnunism posed to the 

country d u k g  the 1960s. 

The perspective found in Richard West, TbctrIand. Tbe tctst Domho (1991), is somewhere berneen 

that of m academic md m intrepid backpacker. It is a melange of sound histocical analysis md 

recollections glemed fiom persond aavels throughout the country. Centrai to West's thesis is that 

Thai dture hm endured as the pcimay dynamic in the country's estemai relations, and that for this 



reason, Thailand hm avoided the hte of many neighbours in the region. Wdim Wausner, W d i o n s  

on Tb& C~thllo (1981), is also usehl, dthough l a c h g  in historiai perspective. lin important source 

on culnid and ideology, with specik reference ro Thduid's poliad histo y, is Patterns a@d I&h*ions: 

Tb& Histog and Tho~'gbt (1993), edited by Gehm Wtjeywdene and EC Chapman. Cnig J. 

Reynolds, ed., Nufional Idenfiîy md Ifs Dcjndcn frhathnd 7733-1389) (1991), offers vduable insight 

in to nationdisrn md the roo ts O t military authoritatianism. On Thai politics, Likhit Dhimvegin, Thui 

Poüfics: Sehcted Aqed.r #De~'e@ment and Chmgc (1989, is indispensable. Authored by one of 

Thailand's lmding academics, it includes key documents as well as informative mdysis on just 

about every Emture of the country's politid Imdsape. 0th- duable works on Thai politics are 

Thak Chdoerntima, ed., Tbd PokfCs= E'rf117d~ md Docftn~ents 7332- 1357 (1 978), md the 

authorinave Got~mnre~it md Polrlics o/Tbuihd (1 987) edited b y Somsakdi Suto. 

Two works bg Corrine Phuangksem, Drfem>iunf~- ojTba'uind'~ Fo+ Po& Bebutiow (1 986), md 

Thuihnd'r Forni@ Rthtiow 17G-80 (19%4), protide a good s&g point for undersmding Thai 

t'oreign policy. LVritten fiom a politid science perspective, they include pertinent historia1 

discussion. Less usehl is Gangnath Jna's FOR@ Po@ o/Thkhd (1979). .A ve ry good smdy on the 

mly  relationship between Beijing and Bangkok is rhuson Chinanno, Thru'hd's Pokn'es Towanls 

China 1949-54 (1992), which pinpoints some of the e n d u ~ g  themes in Sino--ki rehtions right up 

to the present. Sukhumbhmd Paribatta, F m  Enmi4 CO Adgnmenf: Tbcrihnd? E~vhifig Rrbfiom mifb 

Cbina (1987), covers the perîod dita 19%. These mro works are required rmding, not only on 

'fiduid's relations with China, but on Thai foreign policy in general. R K  Jah, ed., Cbim and 

Tb~~ihn4 1949-1983 (1984) is an interesthg documennrp histotp, md usefiil in e s p l o ~ g  this crucial 

topic Thdmd's =petiences in World War II were escemely important in laying the groundwork 

for its post-1945 foreign poiicy. Chariat Sanmputra offers a good overview of this period in Tbui 

Fomgn Pu& 1932-1946 (1985). Howevet, the best study is Edwd Bruce Reynold's doctoral 



dissedon,  "Ambiden t Mies: Japan m d  Thdand, 1941 -19Wp, (University of Hawaii, 1988), 

which subsequently formed the bsis of his book, Tbdhnd And J@mr'i So~ttbem Adwnn, 1740-1745 

( 1  994). 

English Ianguw studies of Sarit Thanarat, Thmom Kittachalcorn, or Ptidi Phanomyong are 

regrettably scarce. However, in FieB Manbal Plitek Phibw~ Songkhnm ( 1  %!O), B.J . Tenviel prescn ts 3 

well-reseuched w d even-hmded sometimes even sympathe tic, Issessmen t of ThYlmd's most 

controversid lader. Phibun and his l e g q  are dso addressed by both E&md Bruce Reynolds and 

Daniel Finemm in their workç. Another commendabte biopphy is Davvid Vm P+, Ahm on the 

Shu>p E4e: The Story ofM. R Scni Pramg mi Th*rihnd? Stntggkfor Dcntomcy (1989), which covers over 

3 hd f-century of developmen ts in Thai politics. 

An undersmding of the Lotian crisis is vital to an undersmding of ü.S.-ïh3i relations in the 

late 1950s md 1960s. One of the best worlrs on the crisis is Norman B. Hmnlh, Tbr Kiy to FrU'h: 

Los  @id the C li'etnrlnf War (1 987) which, 3s the title suggests, puts the crisis in a much larger con ta t .  

Hmnah's mdysis bene fits kom his otvn petsonal esperiences while serving in the rhericzui 

diplornatic missions in LOS and lhailmd. rliother work wonh consulting is ~ O J J :  ikyond fbr 

RetvLttion (1991), edited by Joseph J. b l o f f  and Leonard Llnger, the former Deputy Mission Chief 

and hter ihbassador in both Vientiane and Bangkok. 

The best study of the origins of the crisis in Laos is Geo ffrry C.  Gunn, Poliica1Stn1gIt.s in L o d - ,  

1930-34 (1988). Two older works are r\nhur J. Dommen, Co@d in Laos: T.e Poficrs of~er t t~dpt ion 

(1971), and Charles A. Stevenson, Tbe End ojNowbtrv: Ameticm Pudey Towardr LOS S k  1954 (1972). 

--\merian miiirvy involvemen t in LOS is the focus of T m o  th y Neil Cade's, At Wm in tbe Sbadow f 

L letnmtz: US. Midtaty Aîd to the Royd LAO Gozrnrmmt, 1955-73 (1 993). In One Dg Too Long: Top Semt 

Site 85 md tbe Bonrkng tf L7'iclnn (1999), Casde meticulously deds covert opentions in Laos, and 

the US. govemmenfs eEorts to cover them up. jme Hamilton-hferritt, T~kR.io~mt&m: Tbe Hmong, 



tbe Amm'cmr and the Scnr Van f i  Laos, lHZ-l9Q (29931, should be compulsory reading for m y  

student of modem Southest h i a .  For a solid p e r d  history of Los, see M& Stuwt Fos, A 

HiSror ~~LOJJ (1 997). 

The best introductions to Cmbodia's pain hl md cornpie-s history are A Fiirto~ qfCmbo& (2nd 

Edition, 1992), and The T,ge@ of Cmrbodian ilisfory: Podtic~, Ww md hwhtrion Since 7 945 (1 'BI), bo th 

authored by David Chmdler, a Iading nademic expert on that country who once served in the 

Americm diplornatic corps there. Chandler's B d e r  N~tmber One= A Pokficd Biognrpby of Pol Pot 

(1992) is dso essentiai in comprehending a toctured period in Cambodian history. So is Arnold 

ISYC, Puwns Of W m  Cumbodu and Laoi (1987), which dso offers an illuminating overview of 

Indochinese history since 1945. Milton Osborne, Sihanoitk: P h  o/Lgbt, Prim ofo/Dmesx (1991) is 

m c~cellent biognphy, which gives n useful perspective on Cmbodia's relations with the U.S. 

during the Viemam Wu. 



ïh is  dissertation relies mainly on research at severai major archives in the United Sates. 1 

conducted research at the John F. Kennedy Presidential Libnry in Boston, hfssachusetts 

periodicdy over four y e y s  kom 1992 to 1996. I emmined mmteds m the Lyndon B. Johnson 

Presiden tid Librvy in :\usth, Tevas in 1994 and 1995, and m the Nationai Archives (Archives II) in 

College Park, hIaryland during the summers of 1995 and 1996, and e d y  in 1998. Archivd resmch 

dso included visia to the British Public Records Office in London, Engluid and the Libnry of 

Congress in \.Vashington, ls well as to a number of other depositones in Canada and the United 

States. Nhile regrembly many offichi U.S. records dd ing  wirh US.-Thli relations d u ~ g  the 1961- 

1969 period remah seded, mple  resarch materid exists for this study. In some insrances i have 

been m o n g  the k t  resmchers to esmine newly declassitied documents relîting to the subject of 

this thesis. 

Much of the research in prîmyy mateds  for this study h u  tocused on the US. Smte 

Department. The Gened Records for the Department of Seite, RG 59, for the penod 1961-1968 

that u e  mailable to reseuchers include the "Lot Files" for the period prior to 1963; the ~Upha- 

Numenc series for 1963; and the Subject-Numeric, ceno l  foreign policy series for 1964-66 and 

1967-69. Documents in RG 59 for the 1964-66 and 1967-69 periods were eumined e d y  in 1998, 

shortly afkr they opened to researchers, but mmy duplicated mateds  were already adab l e  at the 

Johnson Libt3ty. The records of the Assistant Secretary of State for Far Eastern Aftars, also at the 

National Archives, proved invaluable. S e v d  other series m the National Archives, including the 

top secret mes of the Regional Planning Adviser, were deciassifîed and opened vytualig as I yrived 

in the surnmer of 1995. 



A good d d  of rnilitary and intelligence information is in the latter collection, which to a large 

extent compensates for the dearth of records a d a b l e  fiom the Defmse Department and the CIA. 

The country files of the S n t e  Deparunent were indispensable for information not found in the 

decimd and alpha-numeric mes, while the subject and name files shed some light on the nature of 

decision-making. National Security r@cy tiles open to resmchers are hmvily censored, and ded 

with the U.S.-Thai relationship only in hequen tly. 

The Kennedy and Johnson presidentid libmies conmin much usehl material for this study. The 

Johnson library has a fkirly comprehensive record of' teleses and memomda between Washington 

md Bmgkok up to 1969 in the National Security Files, country secies. Both the Kennedy and 

Johnson libmks have 2 vviety of d e p m e n t d  yid persond staff collections which offer duable  

insigh t in to the nature of the US.-Thai relationship throughout the decade. Roger Milsmmts 

papers at the Kennedy l i b q  are pxticularly helphl in this regard. 

The presidential libmries dso con& a vide m g e  of oral histories, mostly for nomble figures 

who served Kennedy and Johnson in senior appointmena.. Georgetown University's Foreign 

~\ffyts Progmmme has compiled 3. vduable collecacn of oral ayiscripa fiom lesser-known but 

more directly involved m e e r  diplomatic corps personnel. Similady, the persond papers of 

Kennedy's Arnbassador to Thailand, Kenneth ï. Young, located at Harvard University's Pusey 

Librug, offer m interesthg perspective on the US.-Thu relationship, p3ttdarly Nith respect to 

decision-making dynamics on the h e r i c m  side, 3s do Averell Harriman's papes at the Libnry of 

Congress. 

I conducted resarch in the British Public Records Offce (PKO.) prUndy in the F d  of 1993, 

and a g h  btietly in the surnrner of 1996. Especnlly informative for my purposes was mateciai for 

the 1961-1963 period The country file on niailand offm revealing perspectives, especially on the 

Laotim crisis in which Great BripLi piayed an important role as mediator. 



While never g~nishing the attenaon given to events in Vietnam, the U.S.-ThY relationship 

occasionaüy made the headliies in major American newspapers. The Niw York Times and wmbirgîon 

Poft O Eered the most fiequent coveqe,  m d  the former has been particularly u s e u  to this snidy. 

English-Imguage ïhi newspapers have dso been consulted, as have a wide m y  of periodicals m d  

scholarly joumds hom the period. The *fiai Foreign iMUiistryls publiation d u ~ g  the L9601s, 

Fo* AfrU'rs BitU;tiin, is especidly usehl in estxtblishing the officid Thli viewpoint on 

developmen ts. 

No study dedingwith the crisis in Vietnam would be complete without rekrence to docurnentq 

compihtions such as Forri& b b r i o n ~ -  ofth Utilcd Sl<tlu (FRUS), the Dtptnz tn t  B~thtin, or the 

Pe~ltagon Papen. The best o p i s e d  and most radable edition of the htter is that by Senator Grave1 

(1 77 1). O ther published documen my sources of value include L Siînanz und Anzc~icu: A Do~rtnze~~tcd 

Flij.toly (ITIj), edited b y hfmin E. Gettlemm, et ai. It builds upon Gareth Porter, C 'ietnm: A 

H~JYOIJ ifi Do~rtntents (1979), and the much exlier Gettlemm, C 'ietnmz: Hiccory, D O C I I ~ C I ~ ~ J J ,  md 0pinior1~- 

ON A Mgor Wodd Crifi.. (1965). ïmscripts  of the tape recordings of Lyndon Johnson's Ovd  Office 

conversaaons during the first nvo years ofhis presidenq have been compiled m d  edited by 

Michael Beschloss in Taking Charge: The john~-on IFWe Ho~tse T q e s  1963-64 (1997). The conversations 

regarding Vietnam Xe reveding, and well-worth es3rnining. 
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